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TRACTOR Lubrication
-,

HoUl to read the Charf

The four g r adea of GlUcoylc Mobiloit. for tractor

lubrication. purified to remove free carbon••re:

earl'o,.l. Mobiloil "A"
earl'o,.le Mobiloil "B"
earl'o,.l. Mobiloil "BB"
earlo,.l. Mobil";l, Arctic I

In the Chart'helow, the letter opposite tbe ffictOr
indica'.. the irade of Gargoyle Mobiloil.tbll.bould
b. u••d.

191r '117 Ifle. J:!�I.tMode'l ,Moil, ... . Mod.1J
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.miles to the gallon?"

Correct
AUTOMOBILE L�brication

HoUl to read the Chart
The lour rudel of Glrroy1e Moblloih. lor en21ne
lubrication. purified to remove tree carbon, Ire:

earl'o,.l. Mobiloil",A"
ear.o,.le Mobiloil "B"
ear.o,.le Mobiloil "E"
ear.oyl.Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chart below. the letter oppoehe the Cif Indt·
catel the g rad e of Gargoyle Mobiloils that Ihould be

used. For example. "A" means Glrroyle Mobiloil

"A", "Are' means Gareoyle Mobiloil Arctic, etc.
The recommendations cover III models 01 both pu

eenaer and. ccmreeeclal ,ehiclea unicil othcrwhe

_noted.
Thh Chart 19 complied by the- Vacuum 011 Company'!
Board of Encinecr' and represents our profcuional
advice 00 Correct Automobile Lubrication.

How American farmer, are finding the atuWer:

1.18· 1817
Moa... M.GlII

the EorrlCt grad« of Gargoyll
Mohiloils, as fpui/ild in tlu
Chart.f RtCommmdati9ns?
(Charts for both automobiles
and tractors are shown on this

page.)
Oftert the answer lies in Point

Five.
The importance of correct 111-

bricarion cannot be emphasized
too much .

The correct oil for your auto
mobile or tractor engine must meet

the lubricating requirements of

your engine with scientific exact

ness. It must be of the correct

boq,y and character to withstand
the heat of operation, furnish max

imum lubrication to all friction
surfaces, and maintain at all times
a perfect piston-ring seal. It must
be distributed readily and freely by

answer: the system of lubrication.

1. Al e you using· the spar; COf- There is a grade of Gargoyle
rectlyf Mobiloils that is correct for your

2. Do you use an engine l�bricat- engine. This correct grade pre-

ing oil that forms and main- vents carbon deposit. It withs\ands
tains a perfect piston-ring seal? high temperatures, and furnishes

'a maximum lubrication to all friction
3 Do you, at regular intervals of

. surfaces. It conserves power by
operation of your car or tractor,
drain the used crank-case oil keeping the piston rings tightly

(which invariably is diluted by
sealed-these are the big reasons

the. fuel) and 'replenish with
for "more miles or more acres to

the gallon." (

new oil of the correct body and
character?

Gargoyle Mobiloils are put up in l-
and 5-gallon sealed cans, in 15-,30- and

4. Are you expecting more of the 55-gallon steel drums, and in wood half-

engine than it was 81GOrt
barrels and barrels,

ever designed to ��h � Write f�r our booklet

do? �r 45; "Correct Lubrication,"
which contains complete I

automobile and tractor
charts and other valuable
data.

.

THIS is getting to be one

of the most frequently
"asked questions in America.

Every farmer who operates
an automobile or tractor is in
terested in fuel consumption,
He want's to know, because

mileage r= gallon, or acreage
perl gallon, indicates closely
what his automobile or tractor
is returning on his investment.

When the engine is appar�
entlyin good mechanical con

ditiqn, and still .delivers less

power per gallon offuel than
some other engine of the same

type, size and equipment,
look to these points for your

\
.AuroMOBILES

.',

.5. Doesn't the other
engine that gives
better service use

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ofmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mohiloils from your dealer,
it is safer to pur.chase in original packages. Look

.for the red Gargoyle on the coontainer.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New YOlk, U. S. A.
Specialists in the manufacture of high�grade lubricants for

every dasl of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in theworld
-

Domeltic New York PhilBdelphia Detroit Minneapolis Kansas City, Kan.
BrGRChel: B05ton· Pittsburgh Chicago I�ianapolis. DesMoines

-",
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The House Sayed .the Primary
Democrats In the Senate Repealed the People's Law, But the

Lower Body Declined to Agree
- By Charles Dillon

primaries would be held the first Tuesday in May,
at which county officers, representatives. state sen

ators and district judges would be nominated, and
delegates elected to the congressional and state

It would have taken' the wisdom of the well. conventions, to be held on the second and third

known 'Solomon to predict, last Monday morn- Tuesdays of May\ respectively. When this article

ing, just what the legislature would do with was written thiS' bill had about as much chance of

a number of very important measures. The.. winning in the house as an Esquiinaux would have

senate -had done all it could. to the prima ry law by in a foot race at Yuma, Ariz., in July .

.voting 25 to 8 to repeal it, but the temper of th!!. One Democrat came thru with an explanation The good roads resolution as it :will appear, be-

house seemed to indicate that it would not permit showing why he does not lavol' repealing the prt- fore the people for adoption or defeat 'reads:

such an act to get thru, This was shown in the mary Iaw-c-Whttney of Agra. Senator Whitney The state shall never be a party in carrying on

defeat of a bill introduced by Speaker Lambertson, was absent when the' vote was. hiken in the senate. any works of internal improvement except to aid

a sort of tinkered primary law. It replaced. partly, Here is his opinion: !::e��e f��n���c���� .�� h�:-:r:aarr:nfnl����::�n;:��:s�f
the old convention 'system, providing for the nom- "I think the repeal of this law is one of the highways, constructed after March 1. 1919, but such

ination by the party council of the attorney gen- worst blunders' that a legislature could make at aid and reimbursement shall not be granted in 'any

h
county for more'than 25 per cent of the cost of such

eral, secretary of state. state treasurer, state au- t e present time." road or h ig'hway, nor for more than $10,000 a mile.

ditor, state printer, and state superintendent of The senator wants it plainly understood that he nor for more than 100 miles. in a-ny one county. ex-

public Instruction. These officials the speaker is one Democrat who is against the primary repeal, cept, that in counties having an assessed valuation

called "secondary" state officials. He asserted even if all the other Democrats favor it. He is
of more than 100 million dollars such aid and reim
bursement may be granted for not more than 150

that when the primary ballot includes the eandi- also a member of the Farmers' union. miles of road or highway; and thll restrictions and

dates for these offices, it "strains the intelligence "I am sure I know how this organization stands limitations of sections 5 and 6 of article XI of the

f th 1" h th tt t t lder Tt
constitution, relating to d(lbts and Internal improve-

'0 e peop e w en ey a emp 0 const er 1. • in regard to changing the primary la�," he said. rnents, shall not be construed to limit the authortty

Of course the speaker wished to save the people. "Whether the members be Democrat Or Republican, retained or conferred by this amendment.

Anything that would hit the primary law a good man or woman. Being just one of the common As usual the big appropriation bills were still

stiff jolt. was- welcome to Martin, of Reno: Geddes, people, I not only wish to express the thought 9f hanging fire at the last moment-of the week. and

of Butler, and _Mulroy, of Ellis. Ill,deed Geddes the people of my organization, which has at least doubtless were to come up just before final ad-

became really impassioned in his advocacy of the 75,000 people .in Kansas, but my own thought." journment. Most of the unpleasantness" of the

speaker's pet measure. "I am for this . .

-

'1\. .

'.

closing days-and there was consid-

bill," he said, "or for any other bill �"'''''''''''''III''''''''''III11''III''''''lIIl11l1m''III''I''"IIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I11I1''I''"illl"1""'''III''III''''I''''I''IIII''il;'�III'''''''I'''''IIIIIIIIIIIIII''I''"''''''''"''= erable of it-had to do with the state

that has for its purpose the repeal of � § fees and salary bill. The house was

the primary law.. This bill does that. � NOW for the� Good Roads'- �. actually grouchy in its opposition to

at least partly. Hundreds of men
-

� § this bill as offered by the senate and

went to the polls in Kansas at the § s it grew positively personal when the

last election with no conception of � § senate cut �20,000 from the house ap-

how to vote or for whom. From the � TI P I H A Ch
§. propriation of �40,OOO to entertain re-

time this primary law went into ef- � ie eop e are.to ave ance to Decide the Big § turning soldiers sailors and marines.

fect in t�is state, the ability ?f s�!lle � Question for Themselves �,_ The tJ,ouse bad' been happy-over its

state ...Q_fflces began to depreciate. § § hurst of patriotic liberality toward

And then what did the house do §

I
F'YOU'lavor good roads fOI' Kansas, built with the aid to be given

§ the boys. and it believed, of-. course,

but kill it-71 to 38! To a pretty � � that the senate would be rlght with

large degree this vote indicated what § by the Federal government. your chance to get them will be presented § the flag when the bill appeared. But

might be the fate of the bill passed �
when the amendment to The state constitution, passed by the legis- � the - senators weren't

:

feeling very

a few days previously by the sena te § lature, is put on the ballot for your consideration at the next general § chipper that day, so they clipped the

taking the government a'Y_ay ftom the �
election in '1920. § appropriation in two. Then they sent

people, and retnr.!!!..ng it to the bosses � You will find the resolution elsewhere on this page, but if you require § their tees a�d salaries increase bill

and the cnrpora tlons. Regardless of � more information you can get it by addressing the highway department § oyer to the house and ttie howl could

�he �ouse action on this bill, however, � at the state house in Topeka. In the meanwhile you will hear 'many � be heard down t�wn when it arrived.
It will be just as well to put these ;;;_=

rumors about- the amount to be spent. Don't take anyone's word for tt, �_- "The senate," said Representative
d f tl f II t Inquire for yourself, and be certain.

senators on recor or. ?e. 0 (a �, § Piper, "loads the salary bill for thou-

bome !o remem�er. Here IS the :ote �
'l'he time will :;;0011 be here for thts state to ha ve actual highways. We �_ sands of dollars, but when it comes

b h I th la as 1 lied _ cannot afford to build anything except the best. -within our means. The
·

y w IC,l e ,Pl'lmary w w ci § Federal government will allow 7 million dollars for the work in Kansas. § to a welcome for the boys who fought
1Il the senate. � If we take advantage of this great opportunity we can have roads that � for their country, the senate is a

Anderson. Bergen, Brunner, Croc.-ker.
=

= che t If I
Delaney, Doerr. irerrell, Getty. Hilkey,

� will put the state on the map properly. The state can make no better § ap, penny-an e gang. were a

Malone, ltlcClnin. ltletcalf. �lllllgnn. r investment. You cannot afford to favor any' makeshifts. In this won- § soldier I'd tell the Kansas legislature
Montee, - Myen. Nixon. Plumb, Pom- � derful time of reconstruction Kansas should lead, but never follow. Every § to go where snow never falls." And

ero),. Price, Satterthwllite. Smith. Sny-
. =

_

h tl tl "t th h
.

t d
dcr. Spark". Sutton, ThOmpllon-To- § mile of highway of the right kind increases the value of your farm, and § s or y iereat er e ouse rejec e

tal, 25, � makes it just that much better security for a loan. Good roads mean § the conference report on the soldier

Senators who remained faithful to �, happy people and prosperity. Mud means delay, misery, poor school § entertalnment bill, and literally threw

the -primary and voted agalnst the § attendance, dying churches. Vote for good roads. § it out of the house. Metaphorically

bin to repeal the law were: � § the house proceeded to show its teeth

�lflUn"ntllnlllltulltiIlUiibIiIlUIlIUIIJllfIIllIIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllItllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllUlllIllllIlIIllIIlUllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIUIIlUi in reference tl> the fees and salaries
, bill which the senate hoped to get

Senator 'Whitney -declared that the aye votes on thru. There didn't seem to be one chance in a

the primary repeal were cast from the viewpoint dozen that this bill would ever get thru the .house
of the politicians. and the no votes were cast from' without a lot of unpleasant changes. It appea:red
the viewpoinCof ,serving the wishes of the people. to have� braced its feet solidly against letting it by.

THE
PRIMARY still live�-! JThe attempt of

the Demoerats in the senate to kill the law

was frustrated by the house late ·Tuesday
night-when the senate repealing bill was de

feated. The report which follows was prepared be
fore the house voted. It took just five minutes to

wipe out the Senate bill.
--

AnllPaugh. Carroll. Oulick. Kana..-",l.
I{eene, Laing. Paulen, Schoch-To·
tal. 8.
Senators who were abSent..at the crucial moment,

and not voting were;

Coleman, Hart, Kimball, Nighswonger, Whitney.
Wilson-Total. 6.

.

Every Democratic. s,enator present voted to re-.

peal the primary law.
· A chance visitor in the senate when the vote was

taken, was Former Senator I. D. Young, of Beloit.
who in 1908, introduced the primary bill which was

..enacted into law.
"That law did away with the political bosses,"

be said. "I suppose they want to get - back in

power."
-

· Senator Ben -So . Paulen, of Fredonia, who op

posed the bill, announced his position to the senate.

Said he:
"I am not willing to vote for a measure wh,kh

will take away from the people whom I represent,
the individual l'ight to select candidates for office.
This unquel'tionably is an assault with intent to

kill. 'Whenever I am convinced that the Republi
cans of Neosho and Wilson counties are in favor

of. abolishing the primary, my vote would be for
a measnre such as this.
"The demand for the repeal of the primary law

does not now nor has it ever come from the people. �

I vote No."
Senator Getty. of Kansas City, was the most vio

lent of those mnkin� attacks on the primary law.
A retnrn to the old convention system, be declared.
would mean more able men in office, but doubtless
he didn't intend this as a reflection on the present
senate. So the senate's primary repeal bill went
sailing thl'u. By its terms the August primary
would be eliminated. There would be no primary
for United States senator. governor. supreme court

judges, state officers and congl·essmen. County

<1$0
Scott of Stanton, Shannon of Wilson,
Smithd;;ullivan, Troup, Uhl, Uhls, Watkins,
'man� w hi� Whitman, Williamson. Wilson,
wara, Yount-92. '

These members were absent:
�runer. Ferrell. Lambertson, Neiswender-4.

As explained several times in these columns, the
farm tenantry plan would permit the state to issue
bonds to obtain money for farm loans, and thus
make it easier fo tenants to buy farm -bomes,
The proposed amendment will be voted upon in the

general election of 1920.

Amendments to the constitution to be submitted There appeared to be a cha�ce that the legisla�
to the people at the next general election will have ture as a whole might agree on a permanent in:
to do with farm tenantry, good roads.

-

and tl,lJ!; come bill to care for the state educational institu-

classification. That is to say these were the only tions: Ways and means committees from both

ones d('cided upon 'by the legislature at the end of houses bad agreed. late in the week, to introduce

the week. The original farm tenantry resolution such bills.

as it came from tl1e senate was a�ended in the The measures will propose a levy of approxi.
house so as to give preference to-returned sailors mately seventy-seven hundredths of a mill on prop-

and soldiers having honorable discbarges. 'This perty in the state for maintenance of all educa-

amendment the senate accepted. In the house n;--.. __ tional institutions.with' an. a�ditiQnal levy of �en
had small opposition but it is'worth while record- hundredths ?f a mIll for bmldmg purposes,.maklll�
ing, just the same. This is the vote of members a tot!!l of elghty-se,:en hundredths of a mIll. '.
opposed to giving preference to the returned �ol· ThIS levy accordlllg to the present valuatIOll

diers/and sailors: \ equals the total appropi-iations practically agreed

Caldwell' of Ottawa, Campbell of nourbon, Cox, upon for the� insti-tutioil' in the educational budget
Gedoes, Harris, Hawk,,, Ireland, Jackson, Jeffrey; bill-apprmnmately $4,000-.000.
.Johnson of Nemaha, Jollffe, Kline. Lyons, McKin- The bill has been' drawn by the attorney general
ley, Mul!'oy, Myers. Newkirk, Nork, Norman. Old· in apf'ol'dancl' with the constitutional amendment
ham, Hallsback. Shannon of Ellsworth, Showalter. :":'� ". . .

Simpson, Snyder. Stover. Taylor, Tucker, Uplinger ratIfIed at the 11'118 general electIOn by a -maJorIty
-29. of 137,000. This amendment provided for a per·

'.rhese members voted fOI' the amendment that manent income for stat(' educational institutions

will help soldiers get farm homes: to be made by a levy agreed upon by the state

legislat!lre.
As specified in tbe bill. a lev.y "for the purpose

of raising revenue to meet the salaries, wages,
maintenance and repairs of the state educational
fnstitutions for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1921" would be made. Appropriations for the com

ing fiscal year would be obtained by the usual gell
eral levy.
Institutions which would cofne under the perma

nent levy would include the state uniyersity, state
agricultural college and (Continued on Page 41.)

Amos, Baker. Bardwell, Barrier, Beard. Bland.
BoIlingel'. BrookR, Brougher, Brown, Burdick, Cald·
weIl of Elk, Campbell of Sedgwick, Carlton, Cellar.
Chase. Cloud. Collins, Connolly. Dennis. Disch. Dud
ley. Edwards. Endres, Evans. Finney. Foster.

Fowler, Freas, Freeman, Friz.ruL._ Garvin, Gibbons.

Gilman, Gorham, Graham, Gr1lves, Grinstead, Har

ley. Harvey, Hegler, Hill, Howard, Hughes, Iddings,
Johnson of Norton, Jones- of Lyon, Jones of Osage,
Knudson, Lamb, Lauver, Lippert, Lydick. McDer

.mott, McDougall, McIvor, McReynolds, McWharf.
Mann, Martin. Miller, Mosher. Noble, Ostertag. Paul,
Peterson. Piper. Ridgway. Robbins, Ruth, Samson.
Sanders, Sargent, Sawhill. ·Schmidt. Scott of Rooks.

"
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( DEPARTMENT EDITORS The Farmers Mail and Breeze
DEPARTMENT EDITORS

-

Livestock Editor ............... :.r. W. MOfae
Women's Pagea ... Ii!

.••. Stelfa Gertrude Nash

Farm Dolugs .•.......•••.•....Harley Hatch
Children's Pages ..........Bertha G. Schmidt

-

Dalrylng ....................Frank M. Cb .... Member Agrloultural Publishers' AssOclatlon. Poultry ......................J. W. Wilkinson

114..embor Audit Burpau of Circulation.
•

Entered as aecond-clasa matter February 16, Publl.Hhed 'Veekly at Elght1t and Jaekson Street8', Topeka, Kan_s
No Itquor nor medical ndverdslng accepted,

By medical ndverttstng Is understood the offer �

]906, � ntl the rostorrtce at Topeka, Kansas,
of medicine for internal humnn usc.

under net. of Congress of March 3. 1879. ARTHUR CAPPER, PjibUsJaer.
.. -

T. A. MeNEAL, Editor.

CHARI,ES DILLON, Managing Editor.
ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

ADVERTISING RATE J. W. 'VILKINSON and FRANI': M. CHASE, AlUloelate EdJtortl.
I WE GUARANTEE that every display nctver-

60c 'on agate 'Itne, Circulation 100,000
t laer in this Issue is rellnble, Should lIny ad-
vcrtlser herein deal di8ho�stly with any sub-

Changes in advertisements or orders to dis- SUBSCIUPTION RA'I'ES: ODe dollar a year; three yean two dollar". scrtber, we wtu make good the amount of your
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Passing Commcnt=ss T. A. McNeal
Burden of Taxation

HENRY
ROCK, of Ell, City, writes me ask

ing a nxlously how the increasing burdens

of taxation a re to be carried by the

people. He is opposed to hard surfaced

roads because he belleves they will increase the

burden of taxation without corresponding benefit

to 'the farmers. On the whole Mr. Rock is in

clined to fake a decidedly, pessimistic view of the

situation, present and future,

I am not inclined to quarrel with men like Mr.

Rock. I realize taxes are burdensome, and are

likely to increase rather than decrease. Neither

am 'I so optimistic as 1 should like to be in regard
to the future, but 1 believe that Mr. Rock is wrong

in regard to hard surfaced roads. I believe the

hard sUtfaced roads in the future are going to

revoluttonlze transportation, and work to the bene- •

fit not only of the farmers, but of the people
generally,

,I
The Tenant's Side
/

A tenant farmer asks to be permitted to tell his

side of the story in the controversy between land
owners and tenants.

My landowner wants only what Is right, so l)e
·says. He wants one-third d�livered, and I pay

his share of the threshing which costs 15 cents

a bushel. This makes my share of the wheat cost

me 22'h cents a bushel to get it threshed, and it

costs the landowner nothing. It is worth 7 cents

a bushel to haul the wheat to mar-ket, but it costs

the landowner nothing to get his. share to market.

It has cost me, including the cost of hauling the

landowner's wheat to market, which is added to

the cost of ha-u l irrg my own, 33 cents a bushel, but I
sell my

- wheat at the same price the landowner

gets for his. That isn't all. The landowner

watches the ma rk e t until it suits him, maybe -th e

next March or Mayor sometimes June, and then

wanta as many bushels for his share as were

threshed last July or August, making the tenant

stand his, the landowners' share of the shrinkage.
This shrinkage from threshing time till the next

April or May
-

is about 10 per cent. That is what

the landowner takes out of my pocket and puts
into his, just because he holds the title to more

land than he can .use. He says i� is right.
That Is not all. He will not permit me to raise

any feed or any spring crops at all. He wants all

'his land in wheat. This makes me buy all my horse
feed, which takes all I can make. -:r have to keep
12 hor-ses to farm the place. If I have an extra

calf 'or colt I have to sell it unless I can hire pas

ture, and that is difficult to get.
'And this is not all. I have to supply repairs, and

keep up' the place free of charge to the landowner.

There is a half section in the place and it is not

fenced. I cannot have any_wheat pasture unless

I provide the posts and wire and put up the fence

and then take it down when I am thru. The land

owner doesn't want any fencing because that would

increase hts taxes. Other people's stock runs over

the place and gets the good of my wheat pasture.
The barn is too small for my horses. There is no

mow room and- no sheds for shelter. If I want a

shed or henhouse, or garden fenced I must build
it myself.
Is landownerism a menace? Well, just come to

'-·this part of the state, and look around for your':
self. Go to the tenants and get their side of the

story. There are farms here with "Improvements"
that are a disgrace. There are houses here on

large farms that are not fit for cowsheds. Some of

the landowners go to church and tell us how

Christlike they are. They are the worst op

pressors. Do .y o u wonder at the tenants moving
around, going to town? It is enough to make a

man move. Is it any wonder there is growing up
a bitter feeling between land owners and tenants?

And who is causing it? Don't we tenants see our

landowners riding in big, fine cars at our expense,

educating their children in the high schools while
the tenants ca.n scarcely afford to send their chil

dren to the common country schools? When we

complain we arc called cranks and undesirable

citizens, while the In nd ow ners is called a good
man. He is generally in good standing in the

church and will tell us of the good things beyond
this'dife, while we live in hell here on earth. Is

it any wonder there t s Bolshevism, anarchism, So
cialism and different Idnds of agitators? If there

is not something done to check landownerism hell

may brea), loose some day before you suspect it.
If Bolshevism ever comes thc master class will be

to blame.
,

At the request of the writer 'of the foregoing. I
withhold his name amI a(](lress. He is no tloubt
extreme ill his views. and probably is iue1ined to

he ullreasonable. hut if he expresses anything like
the g'pneral opinion of tenants then the situation

is rather serious. _ If it is true triat t'here is" a

g:rowing feeling of enmity hetween lan<lownerf; and
tenants it is hlld' for both. 'Vithont doubt there

are many landowners and tenants whl) get along

together amicably; and perhaps where there is dis

content the blame is 'not all on one side.

But, after sllyil,lg all that, it seems to me our

present rental system is pretty bad. It tends to

lower our standards of living, It tends to rob the

sop, and therefore saps the grea test source of, our

national wealth and prosperity. 1 have a number

of times outlined the plan by which I think the

situation could be remedied, but I do not know

that my plan is growing in favor, As a temporary
remedy, however, I have suggested that land

owners and tenants form real partnerships in

which each supplies an equal amount of capital,
and bears equally the expenses of operation, or.
both 'bear their respective shares in proportion to

the capital invested ill the partnership.
Take the case of this tenant farmer. Suppose

he and his landowner could get together in a fail'

partnership. A fair vulua tion on the land gives
the amount of capital the owner invests, The

tenant provides 12 head of horses and the neces

sary farm machinery, wagons, and so on; to till

the farm. It ought to be easy to arrive at fail'

valuation of his stock and implements. He is also

the manager of the farm, and his wife, who cares -,

for the house, is just as necessary, to the running
of that place as he. Let us say, by way of illus

tration, that their joint labor is reasonably worth

$100 a month, Perhaps that is too Iowan esti

mate, It amounts to 6,_per cent on )\;20,000, and

this then would be a fair 'l;apitaliza tion of the ten

ant and his wife. Perhaps the horses and other

stock and farm implements supplied by the ten

ant amount in value, at a reasonable estimate to

$3,000. If so, then the ,Supital provided -by the'

tenant and his wife amounts to $23,000. Now take

the landowner who owns the half-section of land.
What is a fair valuation of this land? 1 do not

know, of course, except hi a very general way, but
would suppose, taking into consideration the loca

tion of the land, and the limited improvements on

it, that perhaps $50-an acre would be a fair, valu
ation. If so, then the landowner is putting into

the partnership $16,000 -of capital as against
$23,000 put in by the tenant and his wife. The

total partnership capital then would be $3D,OOO,
of which the landowner supplies 16-39 and the

tenant 23-39. Now, to be fair-in a partnership of

this kind the landowner should add $7,000 in the

way of improvements on the farm so as to make

,his capital equal to that of his tenant, or to add

say $2,000 01' $3,000 in 'the way of better houses

or barns, and then buy an interest in the horses

and implements necessary to run the place so that

he would be an equal parjner, Having organized
the partnership each partner bears his equal part
of the expenses of operating the farm aside, of

course, from the care-and labor supplied by the

tenant and his wife. I do not like -the word ten

ant, 1 prefer the word partner. If it is necessary

to hire help in the way of seeding or harvesting,
each bears his half of tha t. Each also bears h ls

equal share of the expense of threshing the wbeat \

and marketing the same, and each pays his share

of the taxes on the partnership property. In short,
instead of there being the ha tefnl rei a tion of land

owner and tenant there would be substi tnted a

business partnership in which each partner takes

an equal. share of the risk, bears an equal share

of the expense and reaps an equal share of the

profits.
Notice I have used the word "landowner" thru

out this reply. The word "landlord" has no bnsi

ness in the nomenclature of a free people, and

"tenant" is little better. Now, suppose such a

relation existed between tuts renter and the land

owner. Both would ha ve equal incentive to im

prove the farm. to get as much returns as possible
(Jut of it. Each would be impelled by self-Interest

to ('onsuit with tl1(' other ('oncerning' the manage

ment of the partnership husiness. If it was dis

('overcd that the partnersbip relations were not

agreeahle the partnership could he dissolved just
as'any other partncrship is di�solved, bllt the

probability is that meeting efich OtllPI' on equal
terms as they wOllld. there would grow up a

mutnal respect and confidence and closer relation

ship which is impossihle under present conditions.
1 believe, also. that hoth wonlcl find the new ar

rangement more profitahle amI more agreeable.
Strife, bitterness. mutual recrimination am! de

nunciation will only aggravate thfl trouhles of the

renter, and the landowner. Get-together as part-

,

DeI'S, as equals, discussing your problems tace to
face as friends and business men. Maybe this will
meet the eye. of the landowner as well as the
tenant who -writes the letter, and may�!,! they can

y,t together In a mutual understanding.
..

I)<..What Was the War Fought For?
In reading YOUI' last edition of the Mail and Breeze

under the title of your editorial "A Lasting Peace,"
I noticed vour comment on "what a trifling reason

for p-lunging the entire world Into war." Witli
curious faculty of prophecy Bismarck in.. his "Plea
for Imperial Armament," published in Vol. IX of
Library of Oratory (Bowen & Co.), page 54, sa-ys:
"Bulgaria, the statelet between the Da nub e and
the Balkans, is certainly not of sufficient import
ance to-: justify plunging Europe into war from
Moscow to the Pyrenees, from the North Sea to
Palermo-a war the issue of which no one could
for-esee, at the .end of which no one could tell what
the'fighting had been about."
At page 41 of the same- volume he says:
"Since the great war of 1870 was concluded, has

there been any year, I ask you, w itho u t its alarm
of war? Just as we were returning, at the begin
ning' of the 70's, they said: When will we have the
next war? When - will the revanche be fougllt?'
In five years at the latest. They said to us then:
"The Question of whether we will have war and
of the success with which we shall have it de

pends today only on Russia. Russia alone bas the
decision in her hands."
Before our entrance into the war the President

was unable to get a statement of the issues from
the belligerants. Dve n English statesmen failed
in their efforts to get the wa r aims of their cou.ntry
defined. We were told this war was to make' the
world safe for democracy. Last week Senator Hale
of Maine flatly stated that the American peo p le
did not endorse Mr. Wilson's 14 principles, and
that this war was not fought ror democracy. Are

you better able to state whal the issue has been �
A PACIFIST.

It may seem lilte a contradiction to say tho t

both Senator Hale and President Wilson are right
in their statementsus to what the war was fought
for, or I'll ther why the United States entered the

war, and yet I think tlia t is true.
.

This country primarily entered the war to defend

our own rights on the seas. which Germany had

most ruthlessly and cruelly violated. If Germany
had not done this we certainly would Dot have

�
entered the war and as a respi't in all probability

tcrmany
would have won. Strictly speaking then

'f. certainly did not enter the war for the pur

fJose of making the world safe for democracy. If
that had been our purpose we sh9uld have pro-
tested at the very beginning of the war against
the invasion of Belgium and if Germany had not

heeded the protest, as she would not have done,
w� �hould have gone to war then and proceeded
to help knock out the German .autocracy,
j I But while we entered the war because our rights

�were violated, it was in fact a war of democracy
against autocracy and the American people did

give the war an earnest, almost unaulmous sup

port because they believed that. If{they had be

lieved tha t the old
-

conditions- 'would be resumed

in Europe after the war, 1 am satisfied the gov
ernment would not have had anything like the pop
ula r support it did have.
Now as to the 14 principles enupciated by Presi

dent Wilson, it is my opinion that they are sub

stantiaJly'endorsed by a large majority' of the

American people. They may be somewhat in doubt

concerning the exact meaning of some of these

princtples, 1 think tha t state of rnind applies to

nearly everybody, but they understand the general
purpose of the President to be to bring about such

a.. understanding among the peoples of the "0.1'

ions nations, tha t while f'utu re wars may not be

impossible. the prohabilit.y of future wars will be

reduced to the minimum. They also understand
that it is the purpose of the President if possible
to 110 away with antocra tic governments or at least

with the power of autocratic governments to de

clare Will'S without consnlting the people of then'

resTIPctive goverhments. They nllclerstall(1 alsQ
tha t it is his pnrpose too preven t if pOf'sible in the
futllre secret treat'ies snch as _hn ve ill the l)ast
bronght so much misery nnd bloodshed to the
world. 'I'hey nndel'sta!ld tha t he is working for

all interllfltional agreement. a leag'ue of 11ations in

other wo]'(ls which will do away with territory
grabbing and the imposition of' government on

p�ople without tlleir consent. ViTith these purposes
a great mlljorlty of the people of the United States,
in Iny opinion, are in full accore! and sympathy,
and so, as we hope and believe, the war was

" .

-',
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f&_t. 80 far as our people are�oncerned, -hI the
'i�tenfi of-.democracy. But as-to the Immediute
ca_ for our enterirlg ·the war, ',senator Hale is

TI_

Doesn't Like' the Corporation Farm
I 1Ia�.• been reading your "Passing COl!lment" f�

the "lit 10 years and to date, the n.e.lgl:ibors never

ha...-e act-ed as it'. they were considering the necessity
of aaUlng in a commission to inquire Into my samty;
W1ii�1l1 I think speaks-pretty well tor the apparent
ellL8ticity of my mental equilTbrllfm, aa, well as

estabUshing an unquestionable alibi for "Passing
Com_ents." ._'.

\

In 4leallng with all sorts of questrons, the '"VI;'ay
YO'u are constantly c!U.led on to .do,-and commentlng
on a·11 kinds -of condttrons and In analyzh:�g a mul

tiplicity of varied situations, -I fully realize that

\yo'u Aave acqutred an- unsurPllsaed area of mind
.

and a. e.lastlclty of vocabulary such as would af-
for,1) anyone sufficient reason to stop and think
before they rush..l.ntC!,a controversy. with the editor
ot Passing Comment; so I do not wrsh that my few
remarks shalf Dii construed as in any way intended
a.a.a criticNiMn on anything strange or startling tha.t
ha.s come under my ob§:1ll'\·a.tion in the columns
mentioned. Also, I wish It to be dlsfinctly- under
stood that my cuticle Is exceedingly tender, and
that I believe· I am conforming with the condtttons
of the game by not carrying a chip around on my
shoulder.

, Now� your "Corporation Fa:rm" Idea gives me a

great uig pain ami I must "b.e frank with you In
sa.y ing' tfia t I do not believe it will ever succeed.
I'll tell you why later. There are two classes of
peopJ.e in this country: those that dwell-on the land
and those that live In the towns and cfties.. Either
of tl:1,.,se two classes would find it impossible to
ex.rat tor any length of time without the co-opera
tion of the other. All men -rnust eat: all foods, or
'the fO!Qndations of all foodstuffs are raised on the
land. Evet'yone has need of manufactured articles,
a.nd these come from the cities., _

Any agricultural .enterprlse that does not recog
nize the almost criminal fallacy of the age old
rigamarole, th.at competition is the life of trade, or
that. contemplates deriving its revenues from an

- oscl-J'lating'-system of prtces based on the time worn

buga,bao of "supply arid demand;' will, in my '!fumble
opinion, fall short of flnlil success..in the changing
time .. tha.t iara before us.

''''ben the HeavE1111y vision announce'd the 'bllssful
cond i t t on, that all men are hoping and praying for
today ali never before, it-accompanlea the- dectar-a
ti ....n of "PeaGe on e�h" with the qualifying clause,
"Good will _to man." 'We can never hope to obtain
the firAt without being willing to comply with the
la�t. Competition is the antlth�sis of good will.
Pri<!es al'e based on supply an(l demand: when a

man iFt ove�-suPplied the price is low. When the
supply is exhausted the price rises. What good
does this man derive from this? He has no more
to Rell. Demand is need. When a man needs a

thTllg -badly the price is boosted on him; when the
demand diminishes, when the need passes. the price
drop>!. What good does this man derive? He does
.•'Ot need it any more..

'

No, I'm not. crazy; listen: I belleve that a system
of co-operative farms where all classes'would have
an opportunity to pool their mutual Interests for
t·he common good would stand a greater chance of
weathering the storms qf the fu ture than any 'other
�y�terl).

.

In co-operative farms tbe manager of each unit,
or farm, would run the farm on a percentage

.
hasis, ma.king efficient managers imperative. ,City
dwelle. s. or anyone. Investing in the land of these
fJlJ'm",- would receive as remuneration a certain
a_mouut "of the products of tl1e' land minus the'
hH.intenance and production costs.: Another might'
"'ish to invest i.\" some livestoek. The city man
bU�'>i a cow or a few pigs or a !;[]11all flock of bens;

-

they are raised on .the co-operative farm and when
finished are marketed, and the "j)roceeds, minus

- neeC8:'lary deductions f(i»' production, are returned
to him; or if he wishes he can have his own eggs
,from his henl' deliVered to his door at regular in
tel'va}s; or his own dairy pJ'oducts. And if he de
sirl"d he could have his hog's butchered and dressed
in th" 'eo-operative farm packing plant and de,.
livered to him as sausage and hams and bacon"
ma.de tu order. ,

_

If the farmer wanted a pall' of shoes they would
he 111nde by a skilled workman whose cow and pigs
the flumel' was raising for him. The result would
be a better pair of shoes at a more ,,>quitable scaie
of price". Co"::operative farms would not be re
stricler] to localities or' climate: they would ra.ise
evel'Y j<ind of crop that the world produces. They
woulu srolve the transportation problem by mal<in�
the .hau� from ac..wal point of 15roductio11 to final
dest.ll1a tlOn. _
Now, I'm just g'iving the fundamental principles

Olf th<i" idea: the details would have to be worked
out in actual IlJ·actice. You may not think that
thi" plan would amount to mu h, out I tbinlc It
wou 1<1 succeed if g'iven a fair trial. And I'm \villing
to bei you my last year's hat that when co-oper
"tiv" fnrm,.. n!'e .... in actual operntion all over the
country" nd the wage earners, 01' the so-called con
sumer d'"l�ses in the cHies, will have their cattle
On a ihoun,nd hills and their hog's "I\'ill root up the
fertile soil from New England to the Golden Gate
and -their hens would join in a cackle chorus that
would r-ev.crberate from the snow-capped hills of
Oregon to FloTida's coral strand, -everybody would,
hn,'" more to eat and more to wear and prices on

everyt.hing would be on a mOI'e equitable basis and
people wOllld be more contented and the proverbial
gOOS(l would hO.nl' higher than he e"er did before.
Now. whether my plan will be adopted over

yours, I will not undertake to cyen surmise. Yours,
no (louht, mig'ht have won priority by being first
on the field: 01" you might haye the opinion tbat
lhe r-egion from which this thesis .originated was

too thic.kly infested with bats to make any of Its
suggestions feaaihle.. But" howe"er that may be,
T will have been made cognizant of one fact an¥-
way, that .hns puzzled me quite a bit ever since I
firRt heal'cl about it. It was an assertion mqde,. by
'\11 old barber who had been in the business for 20
years. It came up in a conversation over' the effi
e,u-y of various brands of hair restoratives to per
[OI'm tllat function. Now I don't use any of those
con"o<:tions myself and I'm only takl'ng the bar
her's word for it: my own head �.piece is pretty
heavily tha.tched wlth-I won't name the co10r
hut. T understand that your _uppeT story is-,},"ell,
just lacking a few hills of what a fellow'd call a

good "tan-d---,now, this barber
.....
sald he'd tried 'em

all and he'd come to the conC-l1:lsion that "It took
brains to gTOW ha.lr."

_

O. EJ. BECKER.

Now in my,opinion that is a mi-l-rhty l'eada1')le allrl
intel'esting letter. but what T r'alll1nt llndel:,�talld is
why is Mr. Becker ,inmping 11POll my corporntioll
ro-oJ)SM.lh7"(' fa l'm pIli 11? If J ('II n undel'stand lan
g"1l1l�e ann if-]l("i;; saying whllt he means J;Jlere is
no vital <1i1'fE'reIWe het\wE'n his plan am'! mine. He
pl'n£ln."(�R to do f'xa,('tly whal' I Wall t done a nd he

pl'npof' �. to do it,by ('o·opel'ath·e pHort and cel1tral-
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ized.management. That is e_eactly what I propose.
The reas.on I suggest u eorporatlou-Is.beeause of all
schem-es ot; co-operu tion.: the' corporation has been

.

found to be Hie most convenient and most ertectrve.:
Remember this: every corporation is a co-oper

ative organization, ,ill principle.
-

True, by getting
cOhtral of a majority of- the stock in most cases a

few individuals have-managed to gather in the

greater share of the profits, but theoretically every
.share of stock participates equalty in the benefits

- of the corporation. Now! want to see accomplishetl
exactly what Mr. Becker says,he wants to see ac

complished, and if my corporation plan will not

work, neither will his, and for- the very same rea

.son.; namely, that experience may show that it 1s
Impossible to gefany considerable number of farm
ers.to. work togetber..for their mutual benefit. Of
course the capitalists who have built "up the big
business enterprises of" the world have done that
and have prospered mightily as a result, but there
seems to' be an impression among farmers that-they'
-wtll never show the business sense to do what the
men, who control hiJ;t business have done. If they
are right, then they may as well qui<! complaluing
about big' business- the trusts and combtnes. and

just fra.nkly own up that the men who till the soil

.
haven't-the braius to do anything else but raise
hair.

---

-

N9w personally J do not believe an_ything of the
kind. I believe that it -Will be possible to form

large co-opera tive communities, incorporated so

that their business cnn be transacted effi<:iently
and economtcally and that thru these corporations
great tracts of land' will be made to produce vastly
more than tl.Jey ever can under Individual manage-;
men t such as preva.ils on the average furm. I be

lleve thatull kinds of industries can be established

in connection with tllese-co-opel]!.tiYe corporations,
sucb as packing houses, cnnnlng factorles. tanuer
·ies, woolen and cottoucmilts : in short. �,-erything
necessary to manufacture HIe raw product into the
finished product. Naturally the manufacturing con

cerns would be established according to theIoca litv.
-A cotton mill for example would not be_established
in a locality where no cotton was grown. Now_I
am not so optim"istic as to suppose tha t such a cor·

poration would start right off without any friCtroll
.

or' -tronble. I never-neard of a new experiment
doing that. I know that difficulties wonld !'ievelop
of which' I have not thought. I know also fbat it
would- be impossible to .:get 1;000 or 5,000 persons
together and ba·ve no kickers and trouble makers

among'1:hem. I know tOG that it would be impos
sible to get thli t many _persons toge_ther and ha ve

aU of 'them willing to do their ful1 s-h!l,re. Experi·
ence has snown, howe_vel', tlliit a IRrge I!Iajoitty of

people are honest and reasonable and capame of

working in harmony. Now I would baSe the cor

poration on that well established theory. The ma

jority would control. 'A minority 'of the stock-'
holders could not control. because each stockholder

would ha ve one and only one vote regardless of the
number of shares of stock he might own. .The ma-

jority would select the board "Of directors and tlle
directors would S"elect the general·-managl'.. .r who

WOuld select Iiis assistants. I'would have every
resident a stockholder �and so far as possible a

lYorf}er. W.!!_ges would be,graded according'to v�lue
of serviee just as wages a·re graded now. only ..

!
trust with more equity. A kict,er' would have the

right to appeal to the hoard of directors who would_
either sustain the manager or reverse his ruling.
but when the decision was made the kicker-would

eitheLabide by it or quit the corporat!on. Each

worker would have the right to dispose of his earn

ings as he -saw fit. He co_uld buy more stock in til('

corporation 01' he could invest his surplus earnings
outside of the-corporation. l\fr. BeckE'r and I are

not �o far apart as he seems to think.

I
vVe All Pay

A -man who enjoys a very comfortable income-.

fOL' \yllich, by the \Yay, he renders. practically' no
service, told me a few days ago that only the rich

anel the property oWlIers paiet the tuxes 011 the

public elebt, and therefore it really mude nQ. rlif

feren('e to the_wage earners who did not pay in

come taxes or other .goyernment taxes, what the

PUlllic debt might be. Appai'eIltly this gentleman
does not unelerstand that wealth mnst be prodllceo
by applying iiib9r to the raw material. and that

somewhere along the line labor must pny a In rgo
share of the costs of goyernment The payment is
made indirectlv. bnt it is made just the�rune.

There is no gl:eater fnllacy than to suppose .thl!t
only the persons who actually 1lalld over the mOlle�'

to the tax collectors either national. -state or 1000.
are taxed. They are generally able to pass thp.

- burden along, just- as. the banker passes ._tbe tax

on notes on to the bOJTowers, and the seller of
,

tobacco' a uel ciga rs aelds the revenue tax to the

''Price of tobacco- and cigars sold. But the horrower

u:ho pays for the rev�nue stamps on his noteS'llnr1

1:he purchaser of the cigar ma-y not b�-Ilble to pass
the tax on to somehod�' else.

'The Last Man
'When I was- a hoy. hefore I had eyer seen the

great state of Kansas, I heard a good many stories.
about the high wiqds. Oue of tllem wus that thE'

wind blew- so ·.hnrd. it was necessary to hold the

hair on the head of t-he Knnsas-settler in'order to

keep it from beiug h�o\\'n-awa�·. Thut exciter!. Ill�'

curiosity. The teller of the story ,who I afterward
ascertained wus ROl1letl..ting of all arti;;tic Hal', Rair1

he knew it fumily 'who saved their hair thut wuy.

;'

There was in the family the father and mother,
three gtrts and three boys, He said that :Jaue, the
oldest gtrl, held her mother's nair ou_ whe-u the

.wind was blowing hurd. "And who." I asked. filled'
with earnest and childish curiosity, "held Jane's

hair on?" "Her- sister. Ma tilda." a nswered
.

the

liar. "And who .held 1\1a tilda's Iiair orr ?' -"Her'

sister. Ann." "And wlro held Ann's ha ir on 1" I

persisted. "Her brothel'.•Hm;" 1- pursued (his flue

of inquiry until the liar had -all the,familYeJlga.ged
in the bail' holding business except the erq man.

and ,finally he was busy holding the hail' on the

head of his son. Pete, "But 'Tho held the old

man's hair oil?" I asked "i'Lua 1...-.
-

_

"

"My son." replied the l ia r caimly: "the' old man

was entirely bald. Hadn't a hn i r on hi" head.' �

This was one case w-here thE' last man did nat

Buffer. but he was a shit inIT exception .ro- the gen-
eral rule.

._ --
_.,
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The week's news is disquieting. We are learning
from the most credible sources that Europe is on

the v:erge of annrchy. The guns of the Huns have

shaken authortty th�-world 'Over, and in Europe 11

sort of snell-shock madness is coming over the

+hordes of homeless people. needing only further

lack 'of food and clothing to plunge them -into the

excesses of Bolshevism. lC great and a'-hopeless'
discontent, which' sees' no end.' to the' war's miser

ies is seizing others. A Kansan in Paris writes

th�t the French capltu l expects a revolution.

Everything, appu fently, is ripe in 1j::urGpe for a

red-flag epidemic - and Europe may become" the

same sort of a Bolshevik madhouse that Russia is.

But let's nope not.
News from val'ious qunTt-ers of our own country,

tHis
-,

week shows the sa llle poison a t work. The

governruent-has unearthed a widespread I}olshevist
plot with the 1. W. V.'. behind it and supported by
"lllore-1han a dozen Erfglish and foreig'n lnnguage
pubLicatio.us in as many American cities. Raymond
Robins, \"ho recentl.v conferred with the Boisheyist

leaders in Russia, informs vVashillgton toot every

1. W. W. in the United State:; is spreading this

propaganda. It is the mental "fIn" of the war,

alld it is attacking all conntrie,'S. Luckily. our em

pklyment sUua tion is showing decided improvement.
Bolshevism and autocracy are 0111' and the _same

Both make might right. The Red-flaggists are no

more democratic than the military despots. They
are even less democratic. Czars and kaisers rule

by milita.[·y power and oppressive la \VS. Red

flaggists by riot and murder, and "trtually no laws.

This- is nbont the only difference lJehl'eelJ them.

Autocrll('y eon"i::;ts of a kaiser cluss-that plays
the game :Iccording to cer·t!!cin rules._ Th� BoJshe
vists ar.e dflmina ted by la wiess groups loc1 by the

biggest ruffian of the-bunch.
The Bolshe\'ists virtually llave no rules beC"allse

they tiegin hy nholishing all forms of ownel'ship
flnd by doing away with home.Jifp. Children are

taken 8.\\·ay from those wllo beget them. This

lowers thE' marriage standa I'd bE'lo\\" tlla t of the

beasts Of the fieltf, for thE'�' en I'C for their Y91111�,
Under TIolslwvism. II11YOlle'llfl...- Iwlp hilllself 1'0

wlui tever his neighbor hlllJllt'ns_ to ha 1'0 a t the

moment. _if he is a.ble to takp it. nwn�' f'l'Olli him.

If he ('lIunot <\.Q tha t. he can ira IUE' lIP a story on

him, or put IIp a job on 1611.1. a nr! the "Bos� Rp,d."
or the hoss �rollp. will 1111 ve the npi�lIbor cxer-uI'{'(l,

if the fali"ifier st:lnds in \\'itll Ih(' 1(,i1d�l's. 'Ihf'1l

he can help lIims('lf to hiR nelghl.lol"j:: goods. 01' tnl(e

his neighbor's wife. or daughl"er, as tho ('aRC may

1..)('. if the red-flag leaders do Ilot C'booBe to them

selves.
Fugiti\'es reaching S\yitzerla 11(1 from Moscow re

port the populu tiOll of tha t !!rea t Russian dty.
cl�'ing of starvation, rotting in prisons nnel hping'
.wiped out by execntion!'. Frill' nnr! faminE' l]!lve

hrought 011 an epidemic of _insanity. and lnnat"ics

a nd maniacs of all kinds stu Ik ra .. ing thru the

streets.
The horrors 1111(1 the nig!J.tmnre of Rnf;siu's reign

of terrol'-histol·.\7'S most frightful OIJ�,I' of hloor1

autl rllin-tf?stify 1'0. the logien I result of Boishe

vi;:;m. It is the same kind ()f class rule thal

kllisf?rs ha"e, only" much \'0'01';:;1' hecauR(' it kno,,"s

no law, nobody's life nor belongings heing Slife day

_or n,ight. It is civilization gradunl]y r�verting to

sava g(>l'y.
Because of the present d·istnrbecl mE'ntal state

of the world, psychologists, the ;;dentists who study
tlle actiou of the mind. are \\"nrning the people of

all ('ollntries against 13ol�hE'vislll. They- sa�' mental.

(,l'Uz('s� like gNllI disen�es. attack "the body al)d are

"cntching." And thnt Bolslwvism is a mental dis-

ease. _

At an, rate, tbe Bol;;hevislll crnze is spreadlng
alarmingly in Europe. The bpf;t antidote for iLin
AlI1eri('u is American cOlllmon l"E'nse. Vire should

nse it 1Ig"1I inst th(' Bolslwvik propaganda just as

''o'e takp prE'cantions against influemilU and small

])ox. Tn t11i,.; In 11(1 of one flng. one wifE'. 011(' coun

try. tlll?r!:' is no room

1'.... Bol"lIevi"lll or its
'red mg.
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Remarkable Experience of the Kansas State Agricultural College With·A,'Herd
,

Developed [or the Production, of Purebred Shorthorn Show Steers \
=:»

t,

THIS
1\IAY 'not agree wlth yO;;"

long-established eo n-v i c t i o n s

about dual purpose cattle, but
at least it is accurate, and con

vincing testimony for tile receptive
mind.
The Kansas State ,Agricultural col

lege herd of Shorthorn- en Hie, which

has a ttractert widespre.ul attention by
its production of prlze-wiuu lug steers,
is made up largely of heavy milking
cows, Six heu d of good typ-e, selected
from the herd to deteruriue how much

beef and milk quality belong together
in 11 well balanced Shoitlroru, are just
complerhrg a test which will show an

avera ge �:.il'id of 7,750 pounds of mill,

to Hie cow for aile Incta tion period,
TJ]('y_' breeding is mostly "Scotch."

, The dual purpd."e_cl�J'a:dl'r of Short
horn cn rrle, exceptttig lIy "thos-e inti

mil tely ncquainted with the breed
never has been understood -rightly,
SOUle of the usual uriscouceptions
woul 1 bejnvoided if it wus remembered"
alwn ys rha t il·n Shorthouns spriug from

a common toundation n nd uecessartlv,
members of strains popula rly thought,
of as- quite disttnct, really possess in

COllllllOIl (tho in yar�-illg degrees) the

81111ll' inherited cha rnctertsttcs.
'I'lie eifent to which the publtc gen

era)ly, for mnnv yellrs, has- "muffed"

the sa lient points of this Question, is

revou led in the ott-repea ted inquiry
_. to rhe ,'n iious supposed sources of such

infol'llllltion. "Whei'e cnu I huy some

)'onng :lIn rvs 01" Rose of Shnrons for

a III il k iug Shorthorn herd?" or, "'Yhn t

srru ins I iesides the 'Bn res strn in" pro
dlH'P gnarl dual purpose ('11 ttle 't" or,

fl,�ain, ",1 tpII my neig-hhor who is ,_

Fito rting n· h�rrl of Shorthorns, not to

bny nle 'Scotl'h f.:trH ill' n;; they are 'down thru five to fifteen generations,

po(]r lllil!\I'r�, "\Ill I rig-Ilt?" Almost <lnrillg which po��ihly not, olle mating
ill '"'lin it �pem�, IIl1ye tile writers and hll<l been Ulnde with the specjal aim of

tl'a<"llE'r,; "'��n really Ime,,",. explained pel'p�tu�tin!\, dairy qlln,lities. .,

tha t "Ba tf''''' "'a,; llOt n "ITI1111, but tha Ii It IS fortullU te, therefore, e�'ell If the

Hn tl'� hred en ttle included severn 1 1)l'a ptical henls of 01(:; 10 nd continue to

strains; tIlflt "Spott-h." ns referring to tnm-out the u,",unl proportion of good
8hortI1ol'llf.:, \l'n" HII eye II hroader .class- 'milkers, regardle"s of all legendary
ifi<-n ti'OIl, incl udillg' f.:P'·I'I'1l1 history- "dope" on tb.e subject, tha t a public
Illllking herrl;:. I'a<"ll of ",llidl developed ill"titntion of great prestige-and foir

it.,; ynri.nn;: ,;traills: thnt 1.111lny of the 111',;8 COUles fOI'\\"III'(1 at this time with

be,,!: srrn illl; frnm R,'oh'h hpr(ls drew nle fods of n II experience whieh can

mll('h of l'lll'il' ex('(-'llelll'e from the llot bc cOIHroYcrtell or lUisullllcrstood.

By T� W� Mors'e, Livestock Ed�tor
wisely made selectibns of B�'l tea-bred
animals for fou11(10 tion stock; and,
finully, thnt nbility to give a good and

well ma lntu ined rlow of milk could not

be p,redkated upon anything so remote

and vague n� the, rrequeutlv misap
plied, strn ln or fnmily 11l1111e handed

other good deeds a nd qua liries, it is
all about us, and does not have to be

.sought thru devious and difficult ways.

If anyone still adheres to the myth And here are u few spe'd{ie in:
that milking Shorthorns will be found ShUlCCS. The Matchless Queen' tROOn3

only in the IfamilieR predisposed to (see Illustmtion ) had, at the time this

poverty of f'lesh. pln inuess of profile data' was gathered, gtven 7,408,2 pounds
and a genern l demeanor of dlsconrnge-. of milk with two and oue-lialf months

ment, he nr-erl s only It '\jsit to the herd to go easily will pass S,OOO pounds. She
of the�a nsas lust i tutlon at :ll:mhn t- is 31-32nds Scotch in breeding, as such

,
things are figured, on,.,a Bates f(;Ulllla-
tion. Her sire is the college lierrt hull,
Mn tchless Dale.;?'(hy Avourlulei that
holds the record for the number of

prize winning purebred steers he has"
s ired. Back of him, ill succession. lire

Cnptaln Archer, b�' imported Col lvnie ;

Lord 'I'hlstle-;' Buptnn Arrow. Om
ported) 'and Prince HOYll'l. 2ml.," Iq)y a

"011 of Imported Prtucess Alice. All

headed practical 'Kall"as or Mi",.;onri-
'IH'rds in whicl\ 'the standard for [1<:,,,11-

'llg qualities was high.
Pride's Bessie 20fi445 (see lllustra

'I ion) has d record of 8,2(;l) P{lllfl(l�.
Nile was bred by Hobbins & SOl], of'
t ndlana, and purchased f'rom t lu-l r

herd. Her sire is hy a son of tile ltuh

bins bred champion of fifteen ,I'1:'a1':;

.uro, The Lad For :\1,€, BE'l' Q.:-tlll is
Besxie 47th, an imported cow of the

:lIan .... Bessie tribe. all 8r'okh, the

original Bessie, bred by w. �. Mu IT,
]I('ing the eighth dn ui.

Archduchess nUl 121203 L,.& il lus
t rut lon ) has a -record of 8,065,!1 pOlllld".
She has a .rtght to tile distiuctlou of

hcing the high cow as her gl'Pll t,
.�l'eat, great gra nddnm, imported Ul'lInd
Duchess 47th. is one of the furuous "h('�t

ten heifers in Gren t Britain" whi('h

,Tames Bill, the l'fl il\l'ay lllaF:llate 01'

<lel'ec1-..for his Korth 'Oaks h'O'r(1. :llld
the purcha;:;e was to be marIe reg-a nl

l('ss of pedigree 01' price, ',Al'("ldndIP';s
nth was bongllt in Yirginin ,)f .T, '1',

Cowan, but her br{,E'lling: is ffllllilill r to

the -'Yest. Hel�' :-:il'E', I{lood E()yal, is
of the old time Cl'nil-I;:;hllllk ).1')')'.1 that
featured tIlC bel'll of 'V. A .. Hd.l·ri" as

well as of "'iIJilllll Cuml1lill�s, \\"Il{l
bred him. __ The next two sirp.:; arc' re

f<pectively ,gra 11(1,.011 Ilnd �()r.. of ,l"Ile
c;hnlllpion buU, ('n]1l1cl1rcr, hero of

(Continued on Page 4�)

iUntchlc"" ItllCl'n lSHH1J:-I, II YCIU'S; 1.54H l'OllUdH; ;\lllk Uc,curd • .Jus,a

'''itl, !!If" M.onth", to Go. Note Hcr FleHIt Covering.
,

tan to cOl'rect his wrong ._impression.
If. gl'anting, now thn t "1001;,." n rl' 110t

fa tal to tIle lacteal flow, he still doubts
the existente of dairying (_Jualitie:,l\ ex
cl'pting where t11e pOpH-Iflrly

\
;';O-l'fl I led

"dairy ,-trains" are dominllnt, he nepd8

ollly to peruse the p<:'Cligrees I1ml per
fOI'Jl1once records which Doctor �Ic

Campbell can put, before him, to set
himself right on that point, He should

then be happy. He has discoYen'll that

milk ill Shorthorns is Iil,e hI! ppi IIE'S� in

life, it comes as all ae('omp:luiment of

The

j
Ill'jdc!8 Bessie :':0044:;j Out of UII lIU1HJl"i:t.'cl S(·otcJ.- Ctnv; U3/., Yen!'s; i,a;!)

......
1'olllld",,; :i'UiJk He�"�H'd s.:!un l"ountls'.

..\.rchdU'chc",� HUt l�l!!Oa: H Ycar:1'\ HIUl .tH .H,onthN;....-l.!!:iO Ito\lJlti�; Jlilk l�A�T(Jr,l

a.Ollr-.n Pon'l(l,,,. Dan,d,t ..r 'Vc1b>1,... 1,581> POlluds•

,
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I� J\Jew' Surroundlnqs
Wherever the rattle of tile sickle is Jleal'cL at harvest

time, there you .will find farmers who pin their faith to

CHAMPION Harvesting and Hay Machinery. They kllQi"f
. that in all/kinds of grain and grass these sturdy, time-tried
�nd fIeld-tested machines can be depended; upon to do the

-

work:" efficiently. and to continue doing it se,ason after
season'.

The prestige enjoyed by Champion machines, beginning
_ ill 1850, in Springfield, Ohio, the" Champion City," has

grown steadily with the years.
,.

THE CHAMPION BINDER
I

, OUl'/acquisition of this famous line-Binders, Headers,'
Mowers, 'I'edders, Rakes, Side Delivery Rakes, Combined
Side Delivery.Rakes and Tedders-will result in providing �

a Hew home for these old favorites as soon as extensive
additions to our Louisville factory have been completed.
Until then they will be manufactured by the 11)1te!'national
Harvester Co. in the Springfield plant for om' account.

Ifyou have used Champion machines in the past, you.
know their 'good points. If you have 'not used them, it'
will pay IYou to investigate before buying. If there is no

Chm;npion dealer in your town, write
.

B. F.AV.ERY& SONS PLOW CO.,lne.
,

OMAHA, NEB. "KANSAS CITY, MO.

FROM CHICK TO CHICKEN
IN SIX WEEKS

Stand 'Rougb Work
Save"money Ilpd enjoy�comfQrt

ablework clothes by wearln�
big, roolIl7

�IT'Z'
fe�1� °fn D�re�i!��!gOD����

shrink. lip or Jose buttonB.
Wcnrlikerawhide. Satisfaction
guaranteed. DenIers can 8llPDly
yoo. Special orders fiUed in
24 hours from
BURNHAM-MUNCER-ROOT

Kan.as City, Mo.

FOI'i'unes
-

HaveBeen
Made I

by 'advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insillt upon n.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the fO\lllda::
tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
tbat you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwectociaim

that there is no reason wby you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to yOU}' income by advertising" in the col�
umns of this paper, and Woe are not sure you may not fInd yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Lool( over our �dvertising columns,
the display and the classified columns. You know what. our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
11OgS, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
liind. One man sold $3,000 worth o'r- seed by spending $5- for
advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of. course, but there is a big market for what· you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in thi):l papen They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not cle;;tr to you ask us for them, addressing

Allvertising Dep't., Farmers l\'[ai! nnd Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

....

MAIL
/

BREEZE',
..--

;

",.
•
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Sweet .Clovcr for .Bees .
Kansans Will Find,Honey Production Pi�bfjtabl�'

-,

UY-a. H. 1I1�RR�LL
-

.

� (

ONE OF the most valuable and de- test and ridicnle. However, be planted
peudable honey .ptauts is Sweet nearly 200 acres' on his farm and on

clover. - This plal1t not only is_this pastured caWe, hogs, and other
fOltDd growing wild in waste places, hut stock. He {oPrl'Uted a home apiary and,
Ivlso is cultivated extenslvely as a for- rather than overstock his immediate
age crop, The White Sweet clover neighborhood with bees, De at firSt
probably is the best known, but the bee-c.mntntanied seve rul apiaries away from
keepers should not neglect by any home. However'" when S'....eet clover
means the Yellow 'Sweet clover, es- began to be planted. more extensively,
pecially the biennia 1 variety, '£11e he moved a II of his bees to his home
"Vhite Sweer Clover' blooms profusely fn rm, as there 'was sn.j'ficient food for
a nd blooms thru.. a \ long period during all of them, III una, be produced- more
the summer months, but the great ad- than a -carload of fine comb lioney,
vantage !,)f the Yellow Sweet clover is valued at more than �2,000.
that it l.l'lOOIllS about three weeks ear- Frank C. Pellett, formerly state 'ap
lier than the White Sweet clover, and iarist of Iowa, in 1917. experimented
these three weeks come at a time when with a plot of a little more than au

there are almost no other nectar-yield- acre of Sweet .elover. After the bay
ing Iplants in bloom. was cut he permitted the plants to get

Early Flowering Crops
a good s.tart. before .pasturlng it for

'. - the remainder of the season�wlth twCjlIn .. the spl'ln� tl�e bees .nre able by cows and a �1bJ.:Se. In addition' to pro

me�n§ of tl�e. fru�t�loOD1.' lind. ot.�ler viding p?s,tlll'a�e for the t�l'e�animals,early flo"er�, to oegrn b�ood rearmg 15 bags of s&d were obtaiued. He al

�m an extensive scale. Aft�l' this per- lowed $15 I,t ton fur the hay, $1 a
iod howeyer,. tb�re. comes a �eflrth. of ,lllonth a head for pasture,... and $3 a
bloom, and It IS Just at this period bog for the- seed which made a total
that the Yellow Sweet clover is neces- return of )\'96 Ill; acre. He says that
,sary: _Altho Sweet\clo;�r formerly was tltls estimnte is very. conservative, as

'consIdered, to I],e a no?nOl�s weed, and he knows many rnrmei-s who have re
laws ordering ItS erndicarton ,are to be ceived over �100 all acre. Altho it. is
f'ound on th.e �tatute books of many of HOt "possible to estinrate the amount' of
our Situ tes: l� IS..very doubtful '')l�t�er'-Jle�tar which this plot yielded, it is
anyone e' er WIll .attempt to entorce safe to sn y that the yearly return
them, as tl� bee-keepers and stockmen would grea t.ly have exceeded these
probably would oppose any snch move. figures,
Sweet clover not only owes much of

its popularity to the fact that it has
so muny uses, but also to the fact, that
it adapts it,self tovso many vllrying con-·. The Japanese beetle, a small insect
d ltlons, It is/found from sea-level up that attacks n great variety of plants,
to the timber -line, growing where no has become esta blishec1 over' an area:
other honey plants could live. It grows Of approxtma tely 10,000 acres neal'
especially 'Y�1l along j'oadsides, kt lling Riverton, N. J. The United States De
out less desll'ab,le plants and provides pmtment of Agriculture in co-opel'at,'ona great dea I.of fo?d for be�s, Its vulues with the New Jersey Department of
as a tomgo crop IS bec?m�ng more and Agricultnre is waging a campaign qtwore recognized �nd It IS. at present eradication 01' if eradicatlen is impos
o.,�e of the most WIdely cultlva.tedcrops sible, of sll�h control as to hold the in.
ot the world: Its long tap-roots pene- Bect with!n a limited territory.
trate tl!e -soil and make wny for the .The mature beetle feeds on the
roots of other plants. .. leaves of orchard trees and ornamental

Swe�t clover WIll grow III SOlIs �here plants a� well as a number of annual
there IS no humus but the continual plants, It shows 1.1 fondness tor .tlower
gr,?wth and decay �f these plants �d?S Ing Plant.s, and is partlculaflv destruc-.
!hl� val�!a�le matel'lal to the SOlI. "\0' hIle tive to, rOf'es, Howeyer, it is not fas
It IS prlllClpa!ly f?r ,these. reasons that til1ious in its tastes, It feeds .,?orac
Sweet c�over IS beIng so ':ldely,planted', ionsly on the foliage of slllart weed.
yet the man who pIa nts It does not ai- ,

..

ways reap the fullest benefit from it... In the control.campaIgn pOlson. beUs
because he fails to tnke advantnge of hllv� be�1I e�tabhs}led, one lID�e(hately
the nectar which it yields. Bees are

ontsade the lllfested area and oth�rs at -

no respecters of fences or other bohl1llo plac.e�. farther back, somewh�t hke a

aries and will "isit fielcls_ . .of Sweet defenSIve system ?f trenches 111 hu�an
clover to gather the nectar whit'h is �arfa\·e. The .foha�e of all

..:vegetatlOn
there in abundance, so unless the man �n t�ese belts IS pOIsoned, ?al)cl pIck
who planted the Sweet clover also owns ,mg IS resorted to, and the llls�CtS are--·

bees he is not getting aU that is pos-
collected by bushels,

sible fl'om -his' Sweet"-clover. The larY� is a w-hite grub l(la t feeds
on. the roots af living planfs Ilnd to

, T�e Best Honey Plants some extent 011 decaying vegetation.
Altho White clover today is consid- The destruction of larvae in the soH

ereel to be the best hOlley pla.llt in is unclertn keu by the nse of insectiddes
America, it probably ,,-ill be force!l and bY1'5Towing operal·iolls.
from this position by Sweet clbYer. The gren t cia lI;..:er of the spl'e:1C1 0.£
The ]Joney fl'oll] Sweet 'clover is of the illsect is ill shipllIClits of ;,;\\'cet corll.
excellellt quality, light in color, and of The !let_·tln burrows �uto the eill' lind
all excellent flnyor. It is aile o[ the detection is diffinn1t. All .'weet corn
most popului'" hOlleJ's on the marlwt. I shipped' out of the iu1'estNl ,irea Illllst
Frank' CoYerc1ule of Iowa, who is umlergo inspection. 'lnc! any that is'

both a farmer and a bee·kcepel', has infected callnol be ship]5ec1 hilt lllnst be
done 1I11wh to popnlrrl'ize I'his p1l1nt: ill canlled 01' 1IIIIIII1cl1 ill' !,;OIllC (ithel' \yay.
that stnte� His fir,.;t el"1'ol'l's 10 intro·

duc� this plant were greeted with pl'O-� Pla'nt a Victory garden this year;

Poison for Japanese Beetles

J_.,·('s .(t.·t",. �l�;; n�t·s. 'l'�le \VOTk\ iii In.terestln�; nud(. �.111 be Cnrried. ou

E;udly "-111t Other LioeH of FunnIng in l{aD�us.
•

.
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THE' FA�MER�- M�_!L' �ND: BR�EZE
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�'Keep the F�r� _�redjtrG'ood, r.=

N6' Conscientious Banker-Desires a Past D�l'� Note
- .

- f

(

;March 22, '1919. •

BY JOHN<lUEGAFFIN
-

I
.....S' YOUR credit good at the J.rtlnk, goods to cover these costs and losses

H not, why not;' If you 11a ve Lived amounts to ,nem;l:v one-half of the re-

.
tiny length of time in your present (tail prtce, _This. is especially tr.ue of

locution, and have uot establ.ishcd a farm machinery,
/ good credit, YO.t! ha ve likely n-ot evJl.- While "tuis is \ rritte'n by a furmer in

ducted your Ibt�sine",; ou good .business the hope that it �viLl benefit other

princlples. Do ·you meet your obltga- fannets, and espectally the young

tlons promptly? No good banker fa rruer just starting in business for

wants a paat due note. lJimseH, tli . principles laicf:down here
, If you find that it will not suit "will apply with just as much force tp

you to pay a note when clue, see your people in other lilies af busluess as il

brruker and' ask for all extension. of will to the farmer. There are' alto

time, and do this uetore the note is due gethl'r too -snauy people win, owe a'
not-carter the dU1f dute. 'Be prompt.rgrout uiuuy suialt debts, 'so many that

promptness is the 'SUlII totqt of a good they seldom know j,ust lfow much they

credit, and 'wlll meu n the ctITfereucc owe. T'once asked a banker about the

between success aud fa llure. Prompt= credit of a mail who -owed me and got
ness should be taught in the schools, this uuswer: "'He does not o\�e any

taught in the homo both by precept one 'very much but he owes everybody

and example, until it becomes. the .rule u little and he is like a cow's tail, al

by- which every act of- the child's Iite \\,ilYS behind, flO his credit is 110 good.

Ii:! measu(ed., If so taught it would 'I'lris man has since gone into bank

ben�flt the man or woman Tong after rupf�y,
he 01' she has rorgotteu 'G�'eel" Latin, 'I'he most contemptible "cuss" in the

.algebra, and many other things t118 t world is the man who gets Into debt

are' taught In, our schools witb so to almost everybody and. then dodges
much labor. _ Be prompt, procrastiun- into ft'" store,- a back altey, or around

tion is' the rthlef -of cre<;tit/ as well as a corner to keep from meeting his

the thief of time.
-. creditors. -I wish I could impress the

Do not over-dra w your account, if importance of good credit, and prompt

your banker would nay your over- ness in business, on the -mind of every

chy:ft he would lend you the money, reader of this paper; Without ':.these
-: and would a great deal- rather do so, you cannot become U"successf�L!al'ur-'

+-,

.'

\

'I'he lU1II1II 'VJ10 is TJlrifty oud Ii:eeJ)s HlsC1iedlt Goofl CO''JI Own II Comfortable

Home Like This. ond Live a Life TJII,\t is W�rth wnne.

....

as au overdraft is aluiost the worst er or a good citizen. Keep out of

possible banking asset. If the bank the motley cro\:yd of thne buyers, pay

refuses to pay your 6rerclra.ft, no .one' :l'N11' debts promptly and accordiug to

who learns of the fact will want to agreement, and you will respect. your

take your ,check, and your credit will self mid others will respect and honor

be' greatly damaged, Do not use your you at all times. /

credit too much, If your boat is small

keep it near the shore, that is donot Order Lime and Fertilizers Now
take chances that would bring ruin 011

Ther'e seems to be a' Cll:SPOS·l'tl'on on

fourself, and loss to your creditors

In case, of loss. Do a safe busmess.
- the part of farmers, for somer-,reason

.I
I believe that the common practice to delay ordering fertilizers and lime.

of buying on credit is the cause of a 'i'he Bureuu of Soils. of the United

.great.ideal of the "high cost of living" Stutes Department of Agriculture calls

tha t we hear so much talk about, and a tteu tlou to the fact that, unless lime

is also a very poor 'business method. 'is ordered early, farmers may have

We believe that a better way is to much difficulty in getting their orders

borrow money enough .tor your needs filled,. both because of the tact that

from your banker or some one who has lime plants are unable to store up sup

money to lend, and owe all your debt plies and because of the strain on

iii one place:.' transporta tion.

P A \Y G
Somewhat the same sttuutlon exists

ay S OU 0 as to fertilizers, '.The ,regional director

l'ay al:) YOlLgo 'Instead of owing your of railways' for -.t?e Soutbeastern dis

grocer, baker, butcher, hlucksmitli, dry trtct recently caned attention' to the

goods merchant, and almost everY"one fact that fertilizer movements are

else with whom YO.n .do business, tile greatl;v delayed. Ordinarily, 40 per
interest on these dehts must be paid cent of the 'whole tertitlzer; tonnage, he
.uur will be paid. a 11(1 you might just says, has been shipped' hy February 10...

as well pay it to the banker as to pay bHt this yeur less than 15 per cent had

it tg the mel'chuut aud l<;!t him pass moved by that date, '1'he noqnal year-,
it 011 to t�e hanker. '1'lle merchaut of ly 1ll0yement is about 160,000 'carloacls
nl'cl'ssity will, aeld ":ornething to it for and, at the date of tbe director's ap
his tl'ou]jle' and I'i"k. 'fhis item of in- peal. it "'ns (50,000 curs Shoi't of \\,hat',
terest, added to the oo,,;t of goodlS" is a it should have been, "It is easv." lJe

V(�l'y large itell1� uecf.lllBe-the�e acc.o'nuts continues, "for ypu to see what i fear.
ran II ,ljing �til1le. SOllle are paid A flood of .)ii.1siness at the last moment

pl'omplly in 30 clap', some in UO days, ea nllot be moved to the sa tisfuction of
some in a year, some in three· years 'Om' patrons .and complaints will fol-
01' "aftel the \\'HI'." low."

,

__

,

Some pay 0111", w)Jen payment is 'It i� apparent, therefore that delay
[01:(·",1 amI tr grea [' mallY. ne\-el' are

....

ill ordel'in'" eithel' fertiIiz�rs or rme
palfl hy tl,e PCI'!'WIl (,Olltl'Hl'ti�lF! tile -inl1 v have �el'iOu" "e-snlts.

1

d�bt. The merchant must collect'
,.....

enough in extl'a profits, from those' W�lIillm Hohenzollern,
-

we are told,
who pay, to cover this loss ill in-tel" has recovereil from his recent illness,
est: bud debts. and cost of ct3'Uection. but he is not out of danger.-Boston

-

The amount added to some lines of Globe.
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'Get aReal"
-

Farm-Truck
.

-
.

........

When'You do get a Motor
Truck,)t is iiiiPortant that you.
choose one built for farm work.
All trucks are not 'satisfactory

<I!B!!!:!:r trucks.. �

.

Are built of the' very best materials we can purchase 'in
a factory where a premium is put upon efffcieDc� i?stead o� sp�ed.
For instance, our Motor. It is tested at,tbe Buda factory, but we s-»

thoroughly block-test it in our own factory, then test.it for horse-power,
then put it in a 'truck and.. give it a careful road test. Then we take it

down again and go over it carefully before final as-
I sembly. This is why a Hawkeye Motor is easy to

start when your truck is new, and' gives prac-

tically'ho trouble. ,'!,
It is just one way in which- Hawkeye
Trucks are made better. Write for full

information. .,

Qawkeye Triick CO.
606 Sixth sr; .

Sioux-City, I..

"

-without experience, -at small expense,
with the least labor-is described in-the
new edition of our book, "Better Farm.
ing with Atlas Farm Powder'-:-120

pages, 146 illustrations. _

More than 200,000 copies of this book
have gone to progressive American

farmers. Hundreds of them have writ
ten us to send copies to relatives, friends
and neighbors. Experiment stations use
it; agricultural colleges and schools dis
tribute it to their students.
"Y'Ou sur�lure rhrht in 8�yinC' Atlas ,Farm Powder

t:
- - - - - - - - - -

is the easy, quick and cheap way (0 get rid of stumps."
write. Mrs. J. R. Cronister. Martba, Pa, "A fired TLAS POWDER CO.,Wilmington, Del.

tbe blasts and enjoyed it. 11 \ I Send me�Better Farminiwith Atlas Farm Powder."

If J10U have stumps to blast, trees to �'b�� 1n���clr�e,���"e.cploSIVes lor the purp0s;..�e:ore
plant, land to drain, etc., you will Deed I 0 'Stump Bluting 0 Tree Planting
".Better Farming with Atlas Farm Pow- I

0 Boulder Blasting 0 Ditch Diuinll'

der, ,. Write fora copy at once-the cou-
0 Subsoil Blasting 0 Road Making

pOD at the right is for your conveDiell.ce.� I Name
_

ATLAS pdWDER CO .• Wilmington, Dei. . Aadreu
-

Dealer. everywhere. Mair30zinc stocks near you. t:.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,-�flA�r,a:;g'.
,The Original Fann Pow.ler

/

,-.
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\YDI'ks E\fel'ywl,el'l
In -snft bog land-on-the hard clay hillside -:::- in. the

sand wash-through the stump lot-over new

plowed ground the MONARCH will pull. its, two,
and three plows" discs or harrows. Absolutely no

chance to "mire" or stall the MONARCH for �t

-'Ji'a\fels an lillis1i3ck
.. .

,

Like the world-famous tanks .that notbibg �ould
stop-the _

Monarch lays its own' track, travels

over it and picks jt up. .With this- perfect traction
and no power wasted in pushing front wheels-=the
Monarch 'delivers the greatest power at the draw
bar. And-for every belt power u&,e-fr-om threshing
to wood sawing-the Monarch can' go and wilLwork

,,- anywhere.rdelivering the maximum power.,
.

For a. year "round :wor.ker choose the Monarch.

Tbl'CE SiZES
,·.MON-ARCHS are built in three sizea+-Neveralip 30-18

H, p, and 20-12 and the L-ightfoot 12-7, to suit all 'kinds of

set.vice demands: Because 'oT their ftat-tread_principle: and
superior co'nstructionyou get greater power for a smaller invest
ment than- in any other !!lachine. Write for book and prices,

. --

LOCAL DEALERS . --.-

�
We-still have sOJDe te-rritory not assigned. With the great'

increasing demand for MONARCHS, this agency is a �ery

valuabl:. one, Write todl>Y for information.' .-

.

Monarch-Tracto_'" CO., 109 r-irstSt.,Watertown,Wis.

-

'

1f111nothreak
-- -

ThatJa a st telTjent that will be clear1"o anyone who examines
the _!'onstructjon of the SplitdorfSpark Plug. _ _""

Its long life is assured because the insulation {which is the vital

reatuJ:e of-any plug�. is of imported ruby mica, a materi'al that
191pfJestructlQie. '.

T�e mica core of th"e' Splitdort Spark Plug simply can't crack,
, chtp ?r leak. Therefore, with only ordinary care, it will last
practlcally·for:ever.

..... -

When-you find SPLITDORF Plu!:s as regula'\, equipment you'll
know that the eng>ne m.Bnufacturer, is det.llrlpined to give the
purchaser the hIghest prtoed 'and longest li"ed plug. made,
AIt.hough Splitdorf.Plugs cost the manufacturers more than any
other plug th't!y.'11 cost YOU no more than the ordinary plug.
All SplitdorfStandard Plugs, except Specials, $1,00.

, There is a type of Splitdorf Pluit b�8t::suited to every
engine, Our booklet will tell you the exactly riitht type
for YQUR enlline. W.rite for it TODAY.

At all jobbers and deakrs --_.

SPUTDOR-F ELECTRICAL CO" Ne';ark, N. J,
AERO, DIXIE arul SUMTER MafPUlt�, Ime_uJsrc Starl�s

arul Plull1"scillatUTs
.

BY FRANl>: D. TOl\lSON'
!

_.

't-

TI.nll"'L�<\'ND that was free, OIi prac- 011 the average was-nearly double that

tically free, so very recently in of the farms where- beef production
Kuusas now ranges in value from was not conducted. It -was found too

$[10 to $250 an acre aud eveu higher, tha t the value of-these taruis wasul
'The (!or� that used to provide ·flle�· for most 100 per .cent higher than that of
1IlOS0 who liv�cl Oil the Kausus pru Iries.. the Iarms where betf making was not
ruuy neve!" again be Iiad for less than a' 'part 'of the program, So triking
7ii cents, cortainly lIQL Jess thau GO were these results that it occurred to

cents a bushel. 'I'he cost of having a the investigator». hat t\1O beef uiakers
ton of hay /01' straw is higher 110W had selected Hie best lands in the state,
than t1l4 hay used to cost c1e.!l�'el'ed: aud-so the. investigu �i611_ was carerunv
I'a sturuge for the season is about $15 reviewed awl i t wa'� found that "the,
a head, but we. used to rcga rd $1.uO as couclnsions held good and upplied sim
a fail' rate, 'I'hese couiparattve fig- il,arly to every c.ongl'cs,:ipJlal 'di-..,t.l'K:
ures bring to Y9111' uttentiou the ad- and every county within the state,
vauces in cosfs all along the line, Eff'

..

t Mid N'i '00
I\lvery_item that enters into the -mak-

", ;CIell et 10 s een
-

ing of a pQ.U!!d of beef is higher than There ,lS �()dfl�. more �hllll el'er-I.le-
it used to be anu yet l.leef must be fo!:_,e an incltna tiou 1'0 -discnrd ..

the 1'0-

produced-c-It will/be produced on 'a ferror standards ami even well-bred
basis

..

that will make adequa te
'

profits, grades and snbs�Hllte thercIo_r pll.I'e-
I recall a significant remu rk ruude- by b�e?s, .In- so (l_ult1�, .,the ('OI1SUDllft'IOII
the Into �elll.lt61' Harris' of Kansas. It" f teed ts ma terfutty reduced for Jesser
-was this, "The- day of cheap beef is 11 limbers could lli!- mu iutu i ned, I�e�a lib"€!
'over," I wondered II t the time how of the- larger returns the vindtvid ual

-

I"tre' could reach this couclusiou, but plll.'e!.Jred yields, .1)ot in qU!!:_iity alone,
-

it seems evident now that the day O.f bl�t III added-welght also, a-s COU1�lil\'etl
cheap beef is over, 'I'he profit iu its WIth the maximum return» nvuttable

I produeflorr-lles
ill the t.ype produced-s- trom t�le "grades. Thjs. is a t�ridell('�'

it is Jl question of standard. Nor will t��t WIll contl.D.ne [1.}·I([ !j'S c�lti�naLllce
the day ever come tlia t the thick- _

01 tel'S
.. fUl'�her ass.1�l'n ll('e. 01'. th�

_
[1(.'1'

fleshed steel' -�ith lnoad loins, full manency of the be'of runking industrv,

quarters, short legs, compactly built Xll along tile l iue in Ill,!'ricultul'e we
-

null furry coated wHI fail to do his are adopting more eff'icient methods'
pa rt itr the maldi)'g of profitS- to the _3 nd better strmrlunls. We arc encour-

-1 producer. -

- 'gec1 to doso for the reUSOD tha tom'

There _is another a ugle ;-und it is' incomes are Increased 01' d.lmiuished ill
....

I
the Increaslng financial strougt h of propoution to'

-

tffis effifjency., 'l'll'e
our people, How muny of yOUl: 'Heigh- .stockman has avatlahte the matins to'
bors are there tuda y who ace dl'il.."illg increase the producrlveness autl vatue '

motor ears tbat i cost more+ tbun <the of his acres, Tt is. well for him to up-
entire holdings of these neighbors ply t'hem t-e this pnrpose, It amounts
were worth 25 years ago'! Yet Hieir to thf!. placing of his tq:.d'ti:Jlt1latio� in.

cal'S are paid for and their furm-im- _
a secure depo!;-itol'y wbere not only

prove.t.l.l£!nts !LTe in htu'ruony -with the safety, hut fm:.tl'!..er PH.I'n.ing,'l lHe -guar-
L'll 1'. They are in po§..ition to comllland a ntee€1.

-

,

"'hat they need, �nll' as thl'Y reach-- \Ve have witnessecl the -''trallsiQlnJ
nIls fortunllte-this enviable-po 'itim], fl'om� the_ days whell the land was'

they incline always to hettl'l' "tUJI- f}lrmecl PJld nH! stock curried thl'u ··the
darc}:,;, var:ying seasons to Ulake it living for

Will In tl1:\\ o\S'n'� to the tillle "'lIen ·f-J.l'ml11g
..,..-

Demand crease and stock -raising-meat making ellpe-
'rll1�r(' is i?till- ll_1l0lJ1P1.' angle: ..t'3!·u- dally-has become II suhstantill.1 lmsi

t'istic,\; re\'eal that ill .the year ]::SOO .-l1f'>lR e-onducted 'Eo I' p\'oEH-a husrness
in the United States uile l'amily ill of more than local contact lIud illlllP1't.
3@ Uyed ill cities of 10,000 01' more pop-
nlatioJl, Iu 1850 the percentage _hud Better Mllri{eting Necessary

I ndvI'lTlC't'll- j'O olte. Ilrmily
. ill, -1.:�. In j\1.aY_�I liot suggest to' you the prolm-

1000 olle faID'ily in tllI'('e, 01' cXIlC'i'ly. bility of better marketing arran-ge

one-thiru of the pllpnlatiull resilled in mellts-of'dose·r unrl IUOl'e Lia.l'lIlonions
l'itios of 10,000 01' more. Tu l\)1G t.l:H,i reIn tiol)s-hetween tlio�,who grow the

record "hows one,hal[ of the fAmilies cattle and those who lWIWel't them in

J,:es.idillg in tities a IIol'e "the si:l.l! in- to food fop the COIl�l1n'l�r '! Ouly ..re

dlcate�l. -,{,lle C;Ollti!�llOUS t:rend. of the c�ntly it Wlli'; :lUIJIlIlIIC'ed t1lkJ: tile. \ e,l1-
groupIng of t1le popnhltloll III con- lCllown cattle growel', Murdo M!.'Kemne,
-gested centers slIggests to the lIIiln on' formerly of Colol'Udll'a nf1 ItLtely OJ'· B-l'a
the fa rIll (,l(gaged ill t lie pr(l(l.lldul); of zil, \Vould euU;l' -tl.ll' elllploy of one (}f
foo(l that his market is u;:s'Il'Ccl, ',rust the [oad-ing pac'l;ers ill un advk;lwy

I in _Pl'oportion as t11e tC'lIclcJll'Y of tile c'apacity. '1.']le pnrpo�c is to effect DUll':
I popNlu tion if; tO�911'c1 Ute t"it,I'. �o .the ke-ting plltllS tha.t \':i11 he mllti.1Un�,

faChnntages
illclille eOlll1trywurd, ,�)ellef,iC'ial to ,t�,II. l'OI'I(·,�rllell. ,'1.'lliS, ,it

_ We ltft I'e noted the npwllrd l'l'e1ll1 or .>:eems to be, 1::; U most lJatlJ.lal lllO'V.e

vlrh1es,-mlcl we have uo reason to c10uvt -,nil'! aclYUJltages are cPl'tain .to· acc�ue

their continued adnlnte, You ,i'-ill be
. Rlil'�.t0 the producer. the' p[l.ck�r and

I inter.ested in results obtained In an in- the COll:'lUmel', rh[t'l'e 110 doubt III time

I vestigation-mnde clown,ju Indiana by ��a,.t ':ill of the b�lSillesS ()f gr()wing.·

I the Animal Hnsbanury Department of fll:llsJ;-in� and paclong tire mea.t, supply
Purdue University whell Prof, "1. A, ),vI11 wclu�e to a clpgel' co·operatIon. It

('oellel. whom all Kansas stockmen are lS the logIcal, the sune, eOlU'se.

now pl"oud to claim as a I'esrclent,._,,'as I shall not undo.tal,e hert ttl cli:::

eonnectec1 wlth, that iJlstituoon, ,The CllS;;; the furtl1er (le\'(�loplllelJts of tratfe
inYestiga tion em Iil'll,eerl the entinl state...opportunities, domestic' aud foreign,. ex-'
nlHl it was foullu that 011 those farms cept to express the opinion �tha;t om'

-

\\'hel'(i' heef pl'mlll'ction W:l S ell rried on Pl'OSppcts arc mos'l i n·\·Hi n� 11 ntI thn t

j'hn r the pI'odiH.:ing rowe); of the lund' (Continued on P.a;ge i1.)

A Syste... of Frtl'millg FouJl�ed "" Lh,e ..t.o.ik is l\!ore P])(tfltoble ibRa .A.ay

Otber, m.d It· ,,1"'0 ,\Vill BuM up DlIll Cgnserve' tile S"il F.e-rtiUty,
\

:.
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The Bull Must Have Plenty of Chara��.er Heats Entire ./

- .( / Bl? C.·W. MeCAiUPBE!-.!:
' Hom e With (

r

THE
MERE facr: that an"inc1ivid: $::l.10 a hundred.Tees than in <the case �- One Register!

:I

ual' is "a purebred is not a -suttt- of the other cattle. N d h d d
'dent recommendation "£01' his 'USa! The placing of a value upon a sire .

0 more goo • ar earne

as it sire. Under present economic w(th whi-ch �lle <rpects to he�d u pure-: dollars going up the Aues of
cO'nclitionS"": a site must" have other bred herd IS even more H,uportant. stoves.or grateswhile you and
qun lrncatlons In addition to being a More breeders fail in their 'attempt

<,

your family sit and shiversThe
ourcbred, He must be all individual to raise purebred' livestock because _.' WilliamsonPipeIe!;sFurnace-
of gooa conformation for it· is seldom they fail t9 apprecia te tbe\need and .

h fir
. '11 h L.

'

that an ordinary iu'llividual proves vto value of a good sire than fro.m any I_WIt '�ne .,,�,<;>�e,�e�l.��er;::-wl eatyourentirem:>meperfec�JY"
be a good sire.' He must also be an other cause, Some one has said that at abig-saving of Iuelrtime, labor and annoyance. Easyand-In-
indivtdual with plenby of character. the sire is half the' herd hut truer expensive t.o insta·�l. No tearingup of Aoors and partitiOfiS� No
Character has been defiued as the in- still is the saying that he is the whore warm air prpes or cold air duct to take .up vatuable space in
div iduu l lsm a1f 'a nimal possesses' and herd if 'he is a ))901' .sire .. Many_J:re�d; . basement, ,Also suitable for storeS'; haHs. churches:schools, etc.,
in the case of a hull it includes an lin- ,ers will paY'falL' pnces for cows wltll

-,

presstve stronc masculine head, evi- -whlch they hope to estaBlish �t· .ma!.n
dence of vigor and a sta telv hearing. tain a herd but fail to see the neces

ThiS. is a matter of utmostvimportance -stty of paying mom for a hull that will

ill selecting 'a herd header, I leave his impression upon the whole

•

..

. calf crop than for a �ow that leaves
Censlder' Blood Lmes ·het:.. impression upon' only one of the

1-11 arriving a t an estima te of the yea r's crop. This is particula rly true

.prospective value of a sire one must of the small breeder. Qnly last week

lvl�o take into constderrrtion the family a man visited our herd looking for ,a

,strain or blood lines he represents. mIll to hear a small herd of purebred _

Some stra ins breed well while others Shorthorns. He had decided tha t $250
do not. .A study ottlie prize winners should 1l.uy his herd header yei be had

in the breeding Shorthorn cla._i:lses at heen offered $250 each fqr his cows.

last year's In te I'lla ti01111 I Livestock Ex- This)s not an uncommon experience.

posieion saows tbe tremendous 'im- There is totluy an Imperattve need f6r

pQ!tull('e of this considerntion. In a '1}reater apprectu tlon of the value.of

.mu'dng this Stlldy the best 10 Indiv ld- a good purebred slre., ,.,

uats ot-reach ot' the 12�'open classes One often is asked' to -suggest the

were included. 1 Sixty, 01' one-halr, of mount the lJ,l'eQder may...be justifed in

these 120 winners were sired by 32 investing in a sire to head a purebred
bulls. They are the sons, grandsons herd, 'This is a difficultqllestion to

and great grandsons of one great bull, answer yet the answer .�,-en by two

eaeh geperatton being represented by of the most �uccessful breeders in

the, following: Nine sons sired 20 America may be of interest parttcu

prize \Tjnl1rn��: 18' grandsons. 28: and la rly because they both gave, ideu

Ii 1'0 �l'pn j gl·:illcl.:;;oniS: 12. '1'0 ::;\lU1IUa 1'- t lcu lly .the same answer tho they are

Izo. Clllt! Illtl.1' I
sa�' tua t the sire that strangers each to' the other. 'I'heir

Hlgb Q,unllty I .. tlle -0 .. ,,1 .. of the Sneees .. of Tllt", Pllrebre«l

AS These Rel;reselltlltlve Anllllllts "'Vel, Demollstrllte.

, '.

l\'ill prov rn be of the grea�st Yalue nn"w('J' was: "One shoul,l consider

\,<ill- Le a welL_ Ill'ed plIl'ellred with 'that [J hord l\Cadel'1.nay well represent
plonty of'chflr:lctcr that is {ll::;o'a good Itt least 20 PCI' ('ent of the nt1ne of the
inrlil'illua],

"
fe11lfllf'" l'hal' will he h1'efl to him."

'l'hc valne of :l purellred si_re "1l1ay

be ('onsicjel'c(1 fro11l t\\'o rloin F;;-'of del\' :

fil';.:t as i1w ltonel of U g'rflcle herd
",hcre lJ,f will "in' llla I'ket stuff. find

sc('ollcl, as thc heafl of II p11l'phred herd

\1']\e1'e]J \-�ill ;;:in' Ul'cccj.illg ,.:tock. In

pithpl' "as hb ynlue will clo'Pencl upon
h'iR aprll'oa"ll tr the ,;tllmlnl'r1 nlready
(les(·1'ilJ ..d. '[hi;;: ffl('t \I'a" dl11pl'c,.:sed
1':11'1101' for<'il>ly 11pon 1I1�' 111 i lid a few

�'P:lI'S ag:(1 whilp luoldng for ca'hes in

tllp H()l1j)IW(:�I. '1'1\'0 lot" ill purtic.nlat'
IYel'e of spef'inl in tero"t'. Olle >;old for
S::S a hPI (1, flip other fol' �:!�, Inquil'Y
l'(,l'en 1<'(1 d('(·idcrl rlil'£erell('e", of opiniqn
1111(111 1'11(' pa n ,,1' the hr('E'<lPI'� of thesc
[11'0 l(ft,� l'l'f.!:'l'din.c: tllp I'nlll(, ilnd quali
i'k:tl'iflll;" (if �i l'l'f<. ,ThE" 1IIi1 11 whose

l'ftI \,ps ",0 tl fol' *:-18 \ypipce paid [Ill

Il\,PI'II�(' of *:�r;n ench 1'01' 'his sil'e�.
Thl' othe) 1lIf1 n '1IInCl(> thc �ta tOlllent
thaI' 01(')'(' \\,:1"n't fI hnll

....

on earth

\\'orth Imo1'(� thflll $10n to ]I im. Endl

figured lha't n hnll ",heel nhont' 3G'
('n Il'e:; a nnnn JI�·. '1'lw diFf l'l'nce i1l',1'he

. price ]'el�ejv('11 1'01' 011(' ('I'll!) of cn!l'cs

pnicl :fOI' ·the hcttel' iwll. '

'l'hc "flInt' of thl� good pnroh1'erl [Jeef
,.:i1'p was w il !:'hOW�·1 h;r all eXPCl'�1Ucllt
<.:ollllucled n to'l\' .'Pfll'S ago h�' the 1\:[111-
"''';: Flxperiment stal'ion. Yearlings
.�i1'('(l hy a. lligl� ela,." pm'chl'ecl heef
Iin1l W«:!l.'e (,OlllPfl1'Pcl Idth l'1I1"e;:: "ired

br a hnll of lo�s desi1'n)de type and

hl'CCf1ing. The first lot' ga inecl 2112
pOllmls dails the secQnrl 1 % pi:Hlmls..
The' ('ORt of Jon pound:.: of ;mill in the

/ fil'",t lot walS $8.1Fr fI hundred, in l'he
'>;p('ont] lot $10.25. The progeny of the
hiJl:h ('las!'.: hoef bull gllillE'cl % P011lHl
more each dAY t_han thE' other" nllcl'
100 pou os. of gain were mucic for

Select Be�f Breeding Bull Now
_j__

It is now time to select tile hcr(i lll�ll
for -breeding p111'1)05e8 dllt'ing i\1P1'('h
a ncl Anri!. '1'ho�e' "'ho fliel not mil ke
such p),ovisiOl\,)a81' fall should ]lot (Ie·
lay longpr for he>;1' resnHs. As II rnle

tLie herd hllll sholllcl l;e ohtnin('rl ReY

ora 1 weeks; nrevion" 1'0 thc bl'peding
8ea"011. If the hnll hfls lwon running
with the h1'e('(li 1Ig' hercl n n \\'tnter. Ite
,;houlfl he giyell a fjtnll "filld· pncldocl,
br himself so thn t he lllflr he beHer
('n 1'('(1 fnr amI ferl IllOI�e lihernlly. F:spc,
('inll�7 is 1'hi::: 1:rne if he if: thin in C01l·

clition. It if' e�sellt'inl thnt the herd
bill! he in 11 strong. vigOl'olls cOlldition.

Why Beef P9ces Advance

(Continued from Pag-c 10.)·

0111'" interestl' a1'(, bei1lg fn:"[Pl'cu'1Jy or

ga lIizecl ngenciE''' n lIfl fe(leral SUPI10I't,
:In closing peI'lllit me to sn�' that J

nm 1l0lWfui _of\ II fUI·tho1' sYf'tc1l1atic
improvement ill tllP affair" of OUl' yo·

(·fltion. O'lll' people 'fll'p"not lackillg in

gellius. in ell1'rg�1. ill e:q)('ricnc(' 1101'

financial resource;::. The pI'CII\ICllt>'
that are .r,et to be solved will 1'i1lrl n

sn1ntion.. rhe s('undai·cl,;: that nre .I'e·

qnired to fissure mllxiullllll results will

he adoptofl 'allCl a grca t und ll"eful

indnstry. on which the- very iife Ellld
\YeHa re of rna llY 1Uillioll� rely, wi II
pndure.

I .

\YI)('l1 we l'€cognized Poland',;: illde
j\l'ncle11('e we didll't 1l1E:H II thll l' she
should he too' dumcd fndepell(leut,-
Greenville Piedmont.

'
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Large chunks Qf
..
wood, coke. soft coil

or hard coal-The Williamson Pipeless .

F'urnac� burns ....them all with equal ease.> '

and efficiency. Cold air is automatically /

drawn down into the furnace aild then . -{fi·fif�����
sent back·delightfully warmed to every room and
hallway. \ Incidentally your root qQPS' are 'Pro
tected against Ireeaing, but dellar is not heated to

such an extent as to cause them to spoil.
. Coupon Brings Free Book .

For thirty years the makers of the Williamson
Pipeless Furnace 'have been specializing excll,lsive_
"Iy in the manufacture of heating apparatus. Clip , "_

the'Foupon and get the benefit of expert
-,

,

knowledge on· heating problems. The S. G N' co U P 0 N TO D 1\ 'Y ..

b k· f I f II I' h
- -1IIIl..------------.

00 IS ree. t u y exp ams t e many
I The Williamson Heater Company

advantages',of the William"on which are 4E4 W. ;5th Street, Cincinnati. �hlo _

particularly its owe. Sending.for it1may I . Witho�."ost or ol?lI�at;on to. me p1........"'11

save you many a dollar later on.
.

,I book descrlblng
•.

the WllhllDlson Pipeleaa�.

The 'Williamson' Heater C,<>. I �ame , .

464Weu 5th Street._· Cincinn,ti, Ohio 1
·· ' -

Famo'Us Willia!:!U��%FEED F"rnace I Address "�'�," ..

J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ •••

.,..'

,
..,

S�angers·
..,

Some, motorists develop a

speedy acquaintance with every ,

repair-man for_.miles around. _ "

Briscoe owners don't. The
whole aim of Briscoe design anq

-,

construction has been to make
the car so good that tens of

thousanqs of II}.i1es of ordinary
f

use will leave every part work-
ing as well as ever.

"

/

Briscoe Motor Corporation
.t

.

Jackson, Miqhigan
-.

. ,--'

When writing to a(}vel'tisers dOl1't fail to mention the Fal'mel's Mail a.1l{1 Breeze,
'"

....
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Stac:kY�Hay��",. 9The--Eaaiest WayI� .�

tacker. DndSweepRakes
Harve8tinghay theJayhawk
Way means time, men and

me��e%tl�3s��c�a���:8k:!k��i
easy ':0 hnrveat and eavo

every hay CNP. Pays for
itself the first year.

u 11 y guuruntced.
Sold directatmenu ..

f���r��OSl\�i 1��
free entalog and
prieo

..........�!l..li8t,

; Grand Charnptnn Single ear 1st prize
Sweepst.ak es and Gra.nd Ch a.m pl on 10 eare

Nebraska State Corn Show. Also St. Charles
White and Unl .. No. 3-90 day corn.

Our Motto "THE BEST which Is always
the cheapest.'! Pure Wh i te Kherson Seed
Oats. excellent quality, free tr-om barley.
smut and all lrnpur lt te s.
Also-Poland Chinas. New Book now ready.

Wrl te today.

Plainview Hog & Seed Farm
Ji'J'a II I, J, Rist. Prop. Humboldt, Neb.

PlantOurTested Field
and Garden Seed§
Standard Kansa� gl'own alfalfa seed, $9.00

to $13.00 per llU.
Big Yellow Dent and Sllv.et' Mine seed corn

fully llcclimated to pJ'oduce besl CI'O_PS in this
cllnlate. In eal', $3.50 bu,: tipped. bulted,
shelled and gradeq, $3.00 per bu.; sac){s free.

Thi� corn is vel'Y carefully selected and gual'''
an teed to germinate 980/0,

,>,7rlte at once for Olll' 1919 Cfltalag illus

trating and describing field. garden and
flowel' seeds, also. our book on "-Making the
Garden Pay." ,Vrlte tod"y. -

WHI'L<\IiER BROS" PAOLA, I�N.

1991�;�\l��n
Enclose.n dolla.r bill or check with lour address today

���a;t��O�Ialn� ���g:�:l<;fei�io��fe!Tt:rgria:���
table from Spring till thesnoW flies. Wcwi11scnd to 'you
by prepaid parcel _post at proper time for plantmg.

"This
offerls'made to intrnduceour guaranteed!

hardy, Ozark Grown Plants. Send order Bt
once. 'Ask for FREE copy of our handsome
catalogof Fruit. Shrubs, Plants, etc.
ARKA"8A& NURSERY COMPANY

Department 87 Fayetteville, Ark.

----------_._-

TREESWHO���ALEPRICES

Don't plnoe nn order uutl1 YOU lice our nriccs and
tums. �;vcrythlng tor Ol'chArd and F'nl'm nl n say

Ing of alJOut 50%. Fnrtl'-thrce yeura o[ (!xpcl'icncc
stllnds hnck of our gllarant('c. Certificate o[ inspec
tion. Free fruit and seed book, postpaid. \\1rito tod'jfy.

BoXWBI,CHITA NURSlRIES & SE�Pch��,U��nsas

'f'im�50::�:�::��_��1Y I*!U�12CURRANT-R.dor While ... 1.00

and mnn'S" oth�r uargnins In _ ex

ceptionally high grnde nu"sery st.ocle

Vigorous. hardy. gU:ll'ltnteed. On request
we'll send. you our illu�t.rated cata,}og and
a DuE BILL FOR 25c, FREE, Write today.

Ffloirbul'Y NurRerics, Rox. J, Fairbury, Neb.

_SEED o

THE 'FARMERS
_

MAIL AND BREEZE

PastureCrops Ior Kansas
Gats, Clover and Sudan Grass areSatisfactory

nv HARLEY IIA'reH

'1'he Feell from tite Oat .. 'ViII be EIl ••eeli,lIy 1\eee••1I1-ble next .'tI"e. "'hen COni.

iUuy be Very .S.'un·" nnd flte 1',-1<'1' UnU81Utlly l-lIg''',

THE PAS'l'U,HJij proposi tion a few with a press drill at the rllt�: of 15

yen rs ago d id not concern us here to 20 pound" to the acre. If In ud is
.

ill Kansas. III slung phrase, we no object aud seed is very high yon

had more pasture thu n uuythiug else w i ll get more pasture to a pound uf

nnd the usual season churce for pas- seed bY- sowing It'SS seed 0\'01' more

turing mature stock was only $2 to ground but ove..r most of Easteru Kan

$2,50. This year .. a large amount of sus lund is IIOW ';0 much of lin ohicct
Ole pasture in I'IlC Flint Hills section that it win pay to sow Suduu rather

has beeu engaged at $18 a-llea�'while thickly, or at Ihe rate' of 18 to :.!O

in the native grass reg ions of LYOll, pounds to the ucre. It should always
Coffey, Auderson and adjoiuing conn- be drilled ill allli Deve)' hroudca;::ted

ties $14 a head fQr a pa�t.ure season so the seed \Yill not � wastcd, '1t IS
of five months is being paid for mu- not nece:-;sory to plow del'pl.v for Su

ture stocl(.- 'rhis means that pasture dan, .\.u a verage of' 3 inc-lit'S iN deep
is becollliug scurce; tlJat the rlemund enougLJ.
is greater tha 11 the supply 01'. sncll If Suduu i:-; SOI\'11 hy May Hi it will
prices \v..ould not be paid, In fact, it be large ellol.lgh to pasture by tlte time
is said thut the pastllre cost 0'1; raising the outs give ont. I.t is Tlot a. guod
(,flttle is now almost as great as -the plun to pa:-;tu're Sudau until it, gets
winteI1ing cost, a start.. It "itOllld ue at least half ,J. H, Mercer of Cllft>:.,e connt;v, has

It is Dot fllwuys 'an easy U1atter to lmee high before turning sl:ock on it. been reappointed a-s state livestock

e:-;tablish good pastnre 011 our upland If it is not overpnstlll'ctl it "'ill theu _ sanitnl'y commlSlonel', by Governor

Kansas prairies-when once the Ilnth�e grow and proYid<' pasture uutie- it is Al 1'1,,11. - Mr. Mercer hll-S serl'cn eigbt
sod hus ueen des�roy('d. 'l'here never killed i.n the fa n: I ne,er ha ve thought yeaTS under the Stllbbs and Capper
was, und never WIll he. uetter pasture_ tha.t either CRue or Iwfir luulle safe administrations, He hilS servl..>d in the

than that provided by the native blue- past]Jre; there -is too much lo:;s :l'rQIll lep;islfll·.ul'e and is widely knoW'ft in

stem of Eastern Kunsas ,and we ca_n- 1'oral!e puisoning. _\ lot of good tL'm- K:1I1�o�. His reHPPoint1l1(,1:lt will please
not hope to grow_ allytlllng that .'I'i'lll pOl'il..J!.V pnstllre CUll he had. hUII·L'\'er. all·of the fllockm(>n of the state.

qqunl it. But we r'an gl'o:w pasture,
.

and temporary pasture at that. wbi'h
===============::--======================

will mal,e goorl cattlfl feed and at thc
time of doing it wc l'art_rest and heIr
our soils which hate uecoll1e \\'01'11

from 40 year's continuons grain mi.'

'_.r'":"

• . 1Il1lI'L'h �. 1!1UJ,

ing.
Oats ancI Sweet Clover

If pasfnre is Inckiug on OUI' average

11planll ]{nu"as farms I'he hest thing
to proy ide feetl for the en rly part of

Ilhe season if; on ts SOW1I thickly at
the rate of :3 bnshels to the ucre. This
will rna ke feecl un I'il allon t J 111y I,

.orclinarily if oats were permitted
to.grow'unpastnrcr1 I'hcy wonld he ripe_
hy that time hut if Lhey ure pastnred
down the�1 will mal;e __green pasture
1111til July 1. As this spring is

\
starting

off very wet it might be a good pIau to
sow some Sw('et dover with the outs.

By ll!sing 6 to 8 poun(Js. of Sweet clov
er -seed to the acre Ullll- :sowing at
n1e same time with the oats there
would hr II good el111llce :1'01' consic1er
ahl(' cloyer past11l'c Lhe first year. If
Sweet c]o\'el' is pasfured dowll, stock
will eat it well and it s('ldom causes
hloat in ca ttle,
Something else w.iIl be necded to

tAke the place of the oats after July
1 n.nd tha t crop whic-h (':Ill be sown

wHh almost cel'blinty 01' succcss ill'

most lo'�l1itirs in K:llIsas_ is Sndn.n

grl1SS. 1'\0 one gl'a;::s 1101' .�ntin of hut
one kind will make j)Hst11l'e �(Jn[ll to a

Y�riety 01' i!'l'il""e�. 13111' n,.; \\'c do not

have that vari('I'�' al'nilahle fol' 1\:nn

f'n.S ('omlHions II'l' 1Il1ist SilW wLll1 t \\'ill

be best n n(1 provicl!' 111(' lal'gesl' amOlmt
of feed ancl-th:H is 8nll:lll gl'n;:;s. While
it is relntell fo l·h0. C:ln(' family I'Ilel'e

seems IHlie 01' no cia ngcl' 01' forage
Iloi"onill� in �11(1all gl'ass l'H'n after

a j'l'O�t 01' -in a til'.\' �ell"OII.

When to Sow Sndan

Snc1an gms;::. likr CHlIe 01' ];nfil'. is n

\\'a 1'111 11'('(1 tiler pIn 11 t 'n IIrl .. the seed
�hollld 110l he planted 1ll1til- the soil is
\1'('1) wanne(l. Thi" time comes. in
most 01' Kansns, ju:st after corn plal1t
jl1�. \\'l1('n �'olli:hillk the ground warm

enongh 101' kufit' it is t'ime to sow

Smlan, Fol.' past\:!l'e it should be sown

lly sowing corn I'll ther thiel,IT dllout
,June I, Let it grow until it begins 10
brown aud then tum ill t-l1e stock, It.
makes u very large amount of safe
teed for ::-August and Septelllue1',. It
should not be pastured untll it beg ius
to tum as when green and sappy it

,

lias but little va luc. Stock .Iikc it
hut do 1I0t gain on it.
I cunuot say just how much stock

Ctl n be curried on H ll'y ot' tile tour-

poru ry pusturcs 1 na ve named. Rn in-
full 01' luck of ra lutu ll and soil, are
such Jal'ge factors -llUI t our- can only
guess. But it lUH�' be statecltbaI' SIl
da 11 grass will inn ke twice lilt' gruwth
lIf�H'l!ge tha t prail'ic grass "wltt llJl!k�
_Gut it will not huve twtco the 'reod lug
vu lue. If more tempora 1',11 pasture i"

wanted next vou I' 1001 h for ('Ill'l�' :111l1

111 to the gr011l111 ca II be pluwed en rl�'
when the oats ItI:C nnsturerl off a nd

rve "OWII 1'lIl: 111,:1 dn,-" of :\II!!;ll>'L 01'

dIe .1'11'':1' or Scprcurbor. '1'lli;:: wiltjnn ke
. lu tc .f'n l l 1111I'tl1l"('-llli" yellr a ud en rly
...sprill).! lIn:sI"lll'e ill .L!I:!O.

Sheep Rill Out Weeds

B;\, �UI\'illg any of t he 'lJflstUt'C crops
mcnt loued 11 nd fe(,(jillg thcur off -fol'

, two years In succession n ra tuer -POOl'
piec-e ot' ground cn n UP Illude-to produce,
'tile or two good «rups. T know of 110

ll,eltel' way of restilll-{ om' iJigh, Ih in

upland thHII .by pnstmhu; in t'he man

nerI. hn ve uullcntcd. It. I'e�i" nIt' ln nd '

and pcrmlts r tho fNI'itity t<> hl) lJllt
into proper cond ltion for the crops to

UISC, If sheep n rc kept It vcrv Iuul
field also CIHI_ be den lied out, for tbl'

sheep will ('II t the weeds whicil--g.t·OI\'
as readily us -tho ;!I'n"s. Porrun ueut

pasture from tilme grassl?:-; SCelJl,'l cur

of I he question ill Kn nsas : f'rum tlll'N'

to teur yeu rs seems to he the 1f'llgtll of
life of most of the tn rue gra,;!;cs IWl'e.

Indecd, that is rea ll,v IOllg (!l1oll�h for

if wp llIl! ke pai-'I'lu'e out of our culti
va ted In nds a rotn tiol1 .of pa:;tu re a lid

crops is fnr uett('l' 1'11:111' j)l'I'IUU1!Cnt lIa�,
tnl'c :!lIfl pel'lU:lncllt graill fields,

Mercer is Reappointed

The .Same "Delicious
,/

Satisfying Drink

Used for years instead of coffee by
familie$ who value health.

The Origi0i:'l

POSTUH CEREAL
Boiled just like coffe·e

-15 minutes after boiling begins.

Rich in aroma. Pleasing in flavor.
Economical. No table drink 'has
ever takeri- the place of Postum.

Get it §It grocers. T"'''0 sizes t)c & 25 c ,
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.Tankageand Skimmilk Make Efficient Feeds

- I-

BY JOHN M. EVVARD

Io:wa Experiment Station

TANKAGE,
sklmmilk and butter- terial is not desirable for feeding pur

milk are the most efficient of all poses. Excessive hair and a prepond
the supplemental teeds that can erance of coarse, unground bone is- ob

be., used witb corn.
- jectionable.- Such stuff should go on

Regular feeding tankage: which is the' land as a fertilizer,:::the use for

really a very high-grade product, is which it wa.s originally intended.

produced now by practically all of our A good, high-grade tankage does n�t
large packing concerns. The .60 per' c�.mtam pieces of bone as large as one s

cent protein grade is the most desirable fist, nor �lg rmgs, nor natls, nor molar

because it provides protein at least teeth: nor wads of h�ir, nor chunks

cost ordinarily, and furthermore is a of hide, nor sharp pieces o� deadly

quite uniform and efficient product. cut�mg glass, and other similar ma

The high protein meat products -have tertals, There are s?me low-gr�de tank

sufficient mineral nutrients for all ages that-do contain these things, and

practical purposes, in truth it would they are a drawback to the trade-a

seem that the low protein products run nuisance and a danger. One cannot

too high in bone ash especially for afford to trust such goods as these.

best returns. Tankage is high in pro- Eyes ca!lnot see everything dange�·ous.
teln of the' best quality, be1ng com- The reliable packers put out a mce_!!
paratively rich in tryptophane, lysine ground p.roduct, thoroly cooked, anit"

and all of those amino-acids· in which free e�_hrely from these tla2rant

corn is somewhat deficient. 'I'ankage abuses.
.•

is high in mineral nutrients, containing A Good Feedmg RatlOD
.

much of the bone forming calcium
.
"Just how to improve the combina

phosphate, . Tankage has an alkaline tion of .eorn and tankage for bog feed
or sweetening ash. It is comparatively ing pin-poses is somewhat difficult to

rich in a fair quality of fat. being ex- see, unless -for certatn purposes a little
celled in quantity, not necessarllv more bulk should be added. Of course,

qua lity. by only one other practical corn and the natural animal milk is a

hog supplement. namely soy beans. 'l'he superior combination." This remark

animal fat in tankage should be more was made by Dr. Fl. R. Forbes, chief of

completely digested than that from the department of Nutrition of the

vegetable sources, largely beca use it is Ohio Experiment station, pot long since.
not surrounded by cellulose walls. Of course, it will be possible to rm

This animal fat also comes more nearly prove upon the corn-tankage combina

meeting the demands of the organism tion by the addition of other feeds such

than does the vegetable fat. which has as Jllfalfa pasture, some mtlk, common

a combination of fatty acids different salt. chnrcoa l, and so on.j but this will

from meat fat in its general .make-up. be largely a process of "adding to"

Wh' Hogs Like 'I'ankage rather than "subtracting from."
..

� , Corn and tankage IS a better fluish-
Hogs relish tankage largel:\:, beca�lse ing combination than corn and milk,

it is a meat product, all swm� belng the hogs rounding out, taking on more

naturally meat eaters. There 13 ver?" bloom-rand fat. Skimmilk, compara
very little i� any ..carbohyd.rate m tively speaking, stimulates growth
tankage. _

It IS concentrated m. char- rather than fattening. Range on green
acter, a hundred pound bag takiug up forage with growing pigs is always in

comparatively little space. Tankage order even if one has an abundance of
added to the corn ration tends to pro- corn and tankage or even of corn and
mote a healthy laxative condition much milk

'

as does oil meal-and a combination
.

of the two is good. The meat proteln Grain Inspection Regulation
in Iilgh-grade tankage is almost en

tirely digested, as are most meat pro
teins. Insofar as digestibility is' con

cerned there is only one hog food that

is superior to meat, and that is milk
skhn-, butter or whqle. Tankage may
now be found on the market in prac

tically all of the more important hog
raising sections;. the' price is quite
stable and the supply quite steady and

large. Our experience at the Iowa

station with good quality feeding tank

age or meat meal is that it stores well

if kept dry. Some of the material has
been kept i.!l our station barn for three

years and yet is in good condition. If
the tankage contains too large a per
centage of water,nowever. it will not
keep well.

Hogs like the tankage-and-corn coin
bination, doing most excellently on it;
in truth they invariably exceed in their

growth and their fattening the feeder's
most sanguine expecta tlons., 'While it
is not to be expected that tankage and
corn would be superior. physiologically
speaking, to the corn-and-milk ration,
yet when shotes, or larger swine. are

being fed. this combination is better
than any combination of corn with a

lone ceren l
r

supplement or grain. such
as middlings. linseed oil meal, wheat,
or others.

In buying tankage one should insist
on getting the teeding grade. Small,
"wild cat" concerns that attempt to
hoi st off 011 the furruer a fertilizer
tankage. ofttimes 101'0' grade. should be

utterlv discouraged. because such rna-

Changes effective immediately in the
regulations under the United States
Grain Standards Act, announced by the
Secretary of Agriculture, provide for
direct appeals from district supervis
or's grading, and in urgent cases from
a licensed inspector's grading, to the
final Board of .Review at Chicago.
They simplify the precedure for taking
appeals, and permit telegraphic notifi
ca tion of the grade assigned by the
final board to all persons interested in
the shipment of the grain ..

Appeals now can be entertained by
supervisors until the close of the next
business day following the day of in
spection. "Super-appeals" to the final
board may also be taken within the
same time following the issuance of
the supervisor's grade memorandum.
Grain inspectors are prohibited, under
the revised regula tions, trom .prevent
ing any person to appeal from the in
spection to the Federal supervisor, and
they now are required to show in their
certifi<'ates the

-

reason for grading
gra in -lower than No, 1. It.is no longer
necessary for shippers to report to the
Seereta ry their shipments of inter
state grain not inspected because it
moves between points where no in

spectors are located. These modifica
tions follow changes made by the Chief
of the Bureau of Markets in the organ
Iza tion of Federal Grain Supervision,
which include the moving of the in

spection-efficiency project from Wash

ington to Chicago.

The Big' Pig l.{n,1 "Hog Sen",," En'Ough to BIlI"nce Ooj-n, J\1.iddlln".-_'1 "1Ll1

'l'anl<llge; tlte Small One Couldn't Bolanc.. Corn Products A.lone.

01course tobacca
costsmore

"
. -

saysDon
-'''Everything else
does. . W'hat you
want to do is to get'
genuine tobacco sat

isfaction.. I saved
money by switching
from ordinary plug
to Gravely."

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cos.t less to
chew than ordina'ry
plug.

Writ. '0:

GENUINE GRAVELY
DANVILLE. VA.

for boo"let 011 cflew;rJg /II.,.

Peyton Brand
[tEAL CHEWING PLUG

Plus packed in }'oue'"

Do you want a big-yielding early variety of corn that

you can depend on to produce a big crop of good, sound,
solid feeding corn year after year? We have it! We
.have named it BLAIR WHITE and we and our neigh
bors Iiko it better every year, We want every farmer,
COI'11 breeder, experiment station and county agent to
get some of this corn and try it. It does well anywhere

ill tile corn belt. Yields well on rich. medium or poor soil. We also have
the best Reid's Yellow Dent, and University No, 3. No other varieties this
yea!'. Get our prices on clover, timothy, alfalfa, sweet clover. spring wheat.
spring- rye, seed barley, K'h e rso n oats. ga r-d o n seeds, trees, etc, Cntalog :frt'c.

AYE BROTHERS, Box 5, BLA1R, NE.BR.
SEED CORN CENTER OF THE "'ORLD



EARLY
SPRING is nature's most

faV6�:able growing season. By
hatching chicks early they will

have the advantage of this favorable

growing season and a longer growing
period than those hatched during the
late spring or early summer. When

given\ the same feed, care, and atten-

S h B b"" Che k tion, chicks hatcued the first week in

ave tea Y Ie S March will weigh more when they are

Our book. "CAnE OF BABY CHICKS." and a 4 months old than those hatched the'

llncl<age of GEIUIOZ01\r; are tile best, insurance first week in l\iay when they are 4

rl�WI�I;e�hW'�I�I���lcs�o\�fJ����/o��'f,"':�Ytl�?;���om;��e ��',��� months old. The rate of growth of a

;.".,r��'\\���d�]abgo�e��rd t����.��l!ZI���v�.I\:� pw�� chick is greater during the first foul'
If satlstled, 750; 60 days' trial. Wo trust you. weeks of its life than at any other

be�rt1gg�I'\�Y al��m��f:l ri\��11(>1;rc��:�tL�o�R-'����O��. n�11� period.

����r.g'�!g;",.l n:���'b��;IC���dSj,o�ou��Ul�]�����' o;kl;�oNl;� , Early ha tched pl�llets .

properly
case. etc, Slok_ohloks can't walt. Do It now. grown and matured Will begin to lay
Geo. H. Lee_Co., Dept. 407, Omaha, Neb. I during the fall and early winter when

fresh eggs are scarce and when egg

$1095
BUY9 140.Eglr prices are at their very highest point.

.

'- Chaanpion It will make a great deal of difference

BelleCity Incubator Ov�r ill the returns fro� the flock �'hether
'Hot.Water; Co er Tank. Double 7t:.':.OO th.e pullets lay farrly well during tl!e
w.n.Flbee Board.S.Vl'Reornl.t.td. Wlth.a.3S

- winter or whether they do not begtu
B••• ator 140-Chlok BrO.Oder-both on�y $I�:�!; to lay until spring, for in either in

Freight Prepaid �OCkle. stance they' will be consuming feed.
t�llf��T.'tYf.r;:���:·:!�:* Practically any pullet, whether late or
earnextralftonlilV. OrderNow. or

"'.
wrltof.rbook ...".tchln�F.C"," early hatched or even a very old ben,

ba:�FC:.:t��Ja:ot�·JIR:cin·:,·wi:: will lay during the spring season, but
it 1S the early hatcbed pullets which
must be depended upon for eggs during
the fall and winter. The practice of

hatching early as compared with
ha tching late will enable the poultry
keeper to receive tbe very considerable
added profit due to the production of
winter eggs, and in many instances
will make all the difference between
loss and a good profit from the poultry
flock. 'Therefore, practice early hatch

ing and get winter eggs. It is very
important.

How to Get Best Growth
When tbe time of batching is early,

tbe period before cold weather sets in
is longer than if the chicks were In te
hatched. It is during this period of
sprtngs.snmmer and fall weather that
the chicks should make their growth ,

When Lice are Troublesome )
and the pullets mature and get ready Rarly -ha tched chicks get a better

to lay eggs. The earlier the hatchiug, start than late hatched chicks and ure

tberefore, tbe longer, the growing sea- therefore stronger and better able to

son for the young stock, and the better wlthstand "the attacks of lice and dis
chance they, have to make a full ease. If you will examine a flock of

growth and reach maturity before cold growing chicks which are lice infested

weather sets ill. A long growing sea- yon will find that it is the smaller,
son is especially important with the and weaker chicks which are snffer

heavier breeds which usually are kept ing most. Observation also will show

on the general farms, such as the Ply- that the lice are more tro1lblesome dur
mouth Rock, the Wyandotte, the Rhode ing the warm wea tber tha n during the

Island Red and the Orpiugton. P1lllcts cooler weather of eArly spring, so tbat

of these breeds will reqnire a t least tbe chicks hatched early are D'ot sub
�ix 01' seven month" in which to ma- jected to such seyere attacks of lice

ture and begin layiJlg, nnd some in- while still very young as are the late
diYiduals ,will requIre longer. If the batched chicks. 'rhis of course does

pullets a re to ma kc their growth and llOt mean tba t if the chicks a I'e early
hegin to lay in the fall, they must lie hatched the ma tter of lice shouhl be

hatched early. lwgleeted. By alr'means examine them

Early hatched chicks almost innni- for lice, allCl if_fouud, take mcasures

ably do better than late hatl:hed to free the cbic\,s 1",om the pests. It

chickS\.. They get a better start before doe::; mean, ho,yeyer, tbat not so much

hot weather sets in alld are therefore trouble from lice will be experienced
less subject to disease and to fatal at- and that they will be easier to con

tacks from lice and otber insec:ts. As trol and will interfere less with tbe

a result, a greater' proportion of en r1y growth of the cbicks.

hn tched chicks are raised than ,yith It is lIsua lly the smaller, and wenl,et:
late llntclled cbicks. ..-\� the lllnlter of chicl,s in a floek which are, a ttacl,ecl

hatching and rearing pullets each yenr by disease. The older chicks are

to replace a pn rt of the hellS in the ,stronger and Inrger and are more re

flock which lIlllst he mnl'keted is one sistant to disea�e. This is true during
of th most expensiyc n IIll troublesOfnc the entire growing season, but is per

problems connected wilh poultry kef'p- hnps most cyiclent in the fnll and enrly
ing, it is of the greatest e('onomic im- winl'er. At this time immature fowls

portance that as grent a proportion of seem to he DlllCh more likely to devclop
the cbicl,s hatche(1 be rai�e(] as pos- colos. Pullets immature when P1lt in
sihle. The greatcr the numher of to winter quartcrs aJ:'! a menace to the

chicks rai�("(1 from a giYen nmnber of whole flock, for not only are they more

chicks hn tched. the l('�� is the cost pf'r Iil,ely to (Ieyelop colds. but thcy are

chick. Often the aliility to hatch and l�ly to he the means of spreading
rear chickens snccessfully means all the colds throughout the entire flock.

the <Iifference between profit ami loss It is importflnt. therefore, to have the

in the poultry b1lsiness. Sinre early pullets reasonalily well matured whcn

hatching has such an important henr- they are pnt into winter quarters, and

ing on tbe percentage of chicks raiscd the way to get mature pullets is to

it is of the grentest importance and hatch early.
should by all mCflns be pra:cticed. The period for early l1atclling in

• Kallsas. NelJraska and Oklahoma cov-

_

The Danger.POll1t .
er� February, March and April depen<l-

Severe hot wcather 18 hard on little ing npon' location. Hatching after
chicl,s. Every experienced l?oultryma n thn t tiine a !tho "uccessful in lDany in·

k_nows tha� the. danger POll1t 111 tl�e stances is not early hatching. Mnke
hves of clllcks IS IJefore they. are SIX early hatching the slogan in poultry
weeks old. Constnnt ntten�lOn nne! circles tbis year and thereby put yonI'
good ca�·e_are.neces�ary to bl'lng them state in a leading position as a ponltry
thru tillS pel'jo(1 WI th the lowest pos- prO(lllcer,
sible losses. If the weatlJer is hot

during this time. they do, not do so A rold nt�gl�ct�d long enough may turn

well and ar'e much more subje<:t to into roup.
-.

14

HE SAVES -CHICK LIVES
Tbos. W. Southard, tbe veteran poul

try.man, guarantees if poultry raisers
win use his wbite diarrhea remedy, in
the drinking water of baby chicks, they
will not contract this terrible disease.
Mr. Southill'd is desirous of sendiug
tbis wonderful remedy to poultry
raisers, that will not besitate to tell
of its qualities to other poultry raisers.
To those that will do this Mr. South
a1"(1 will send upon receipt of 50 cents

an extra large package. Send your
order today to Thos. W. Southard, 9
West 13th St., Kansas City, MO.-+Adv.

A Standard for Years
Thollsands in ale, More being Bold than ever.

The American way of construction is

��yg�e�iir?tuTf��1��k8�uiJ���t*��r���
B'�as8. Lasts forever. Most economical.
No expense of upkeep. .;
•

PROMPT SHIPMENT
We have 14 factories and kUna on maio
lines of different railroads and cnn make

1:lilll- prompt shipment at any products orderea from

our latest catalog. WrIt. at enee for Frtl8 Oete-

108' a.nd and'�wer prieM on Silos. EosUsae Cut,..

ten BuUdlDC' TUo and Auto Trailer'll.
Address Dept. D ...1 nearest offico. �.

W_ W. COATES COMPANY

��= Clcy�:M���"e BloD�f�o�ctt:
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Hatch-Chicks the Spring
"

In

Early Pullets Bring .the Best Market Prices
BY JOHN L. PREHN

overbeating witb consequent bowel
trouble. After they have passed this

age there is rela tively li ttle loss in the
'flock and the great majority of the
chicks can be counted on by the poul
tryman as his. It is extremely impor
tant. tberefore, that the hatching
start and be completed at such a time
that the chicks will have passed the
danger point before the bot weather
catches tbem if the greatest possible
number of the chicks hatched are to
be raised and grown into strong, vig
Ol'OUS fowls. Tbe time to hatch and
the time atwhtch all hatchlng should
be completed will of course vnry ac

cording to the locality and the climate,
but it is essential tba t the chicks be
early rather than late hatched for
their section of the country.
Chicks are hatched eacb year in or

der to produce pullets to replace such
of the old hens in the flock as should
be marketed, However .ouly about half
the chicks ha tched n nd raised will be
pullets, the other half heing of course,
cockerels. .A, much greater number of
cockerels are produced than are needed
for breeding purposes, and a large part
of these should be sold as broilers or

springers as soon as thei\' have reached
a sufficient size. It is well known
that spring chickens or broilers are

sea rcer early in the spring or summer

than they are later, afid that the price
offered for them is much better enrly
in the season. It is to the advantage
of the poultry raiser, therefore, to
grow his surplus cockerels to a mar

ketnble size as early as possible and
so talee advantage of the attractive
prices prevailing at that time. To
bring this about 11e must hatch early,
for it is only early hatched chicks
which can be grown to a suitable size
in time to take advantage of the most
favorable market. Hatch early, there
fore, and add to tile income received
from the sale of the surplus cockerels.

Marcl{�22, 1919.

a.DAfter
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: ,30Days
Free 'TrIa'

30 days' free trial-then. if
sotisfied, only $5.00 and a few
easll paymeDts - AND - the
wODderfui Bel II' I. D Illelatta
Ii-par.tor Ie 1/014....

No MoneyDown!•

CMtalOg tella BII-.orite. I

Caution! I!ti�'2�lul-
shows that vibratioD of
the bowl eausescreamfl1fWt.1
The MeloLte bowl Ie .oJ,f
balanoina. It ""nnot vibrate.
Can't cause eorrsnts fa
cream. Can't remix aream
with mllk. The M.lotte ,_
..on f641nt.....,.tionolPrizuJ

Boo�s EREEI,
"Profitable Dairyingt a���t,e�� .b�:I�
t::;�o�1 �"d I�rB�Lg':I' ,��
eeeetn, TaUa how to teed and care
tor dairy cattle-bow to make more

money. FREE-tolretber withlateet
lIelotte eatalOlZ BDd detail. of our

!:;.�'::;.�tt:,whle�:�e��:' c�ml?er Is pOt'ee
ntor ......tee. )....Il< TODA Y. Ia... h...d.

TheMelotteSeparator.H.B.Bab.on.U.S.M,Ir.
Dept..4663C 2843W. ,_ Street. Chi"".... nl.

"FREE CHICK BOOK b".:1�����Ji.J:;�
White Diarrhoea. b�

oalDtr a .lmple home .oloUoD. It'. Fr.e. E. J. REEFER.
PHttry E..JHIWt, 8688IR"", Sulldln., Kan••• CI�. Mo.

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by the lJa

cillus Bacterium---Pullorum with whic11
chicks are often infected when hatched_
The germs multiply very rapidly and
olle infected chick may infect tbe en

tire brood. Prevention is the best
method of combating the disease and
should begin as soon as chicks are

ha tclled. Intestinal antiseptics shoul(l
be given to kill tlle germ. Mercuric
Chloride is one of the most powerful
remedies, but, beiug a rank poison, its
use is not to be recommended as long"
ns there are safe, harmless remedies:
011 the market tbat will do tbe worl,.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: Last spring my first incu-

bator chicks when but a few <la�'s olll
began to die by the dozens with \Vhite
Diiurhea. I triecl different remed ies:
and was about discouraged, Finally.
I sent 50c to the Walker Remedy ('0"
1,3 \Vaterloo, Iowa, for a box of tlwir'
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy, It's

jnst the only thing for this tcrrihle
disease. 'We never lost a single, cllirk
after the first close. We raiser) 70(}

thrifty, healthy chicks, where liet'ore
we pever raised more tban 100 a yenr_
I'd be glad indeed to have others know
of this wonderful re!)lecly. Ethp.l

Rboades, Shenandoah. Ia.

Don:t Wait
Don't wait until Wbite DialThl'l1

gets half or two-thirds your chicks_
Don't let it get started. Be prepn red_
Write today. Let us prove to you tha,t
Walko will prevent White Diarrhea.
Send for 50c box on our guarantf'e
your money back 'if 110t satisfi('(l.
Wall{er Remedy Co., L3, Waterloo, la.
-Advertisement.
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How to- Raise Dairy Calves
Proper Feeds and Care are Very Essential

BY A, J, i'lI'DO"\VELL

GOOD dairy cows that are for sale into the calf's mouth. When it bas

are difficult to find, and when begun sucking them vigorously, move

found the price is usually so high the hand slowly into the milk and hold

that the avei'age dairy farmer feels tile two fingers sliglltly apart so milk

that he cannot afford to buy them, may be drawn in between them. Do not

Therefore. the only sensible way to ob- try to force tile calf's nose into the

tain and keep up a good dairy herd is milk. In a vj!ry short time the fingers

to raise tile heifer calves, especially .may be slipped gradually out of its

those from the best cows. In order mouth. still holding the hand over it"

that these calves may develop. into nose. and after a few feeds it will be

profitable cows, a few things arc very drinking without the fifJgers.
important. Use nothing but the mother's milk

The calves should be well hred. in for the first 10 days and feed whole

'order-that a large' proportion of t.hem milk nntil the calf is 2 to 4 weeks old

may develop into profit makers. This when it can he changed gradually to

does not mean that no calves should be skimmilk lJy cutting down about a pint
raised.except those from purebred CIlWS, a day on the whole milk and adding

�t u��d (\��sef:�:)�h!�atfr��'eth����� 'an eqUal:�����;e :::m:a����niitead. u�Wliich SeP'arator d-idcows in the herd and that only pure- For the first two weeks do not feed
.UJ. U. .� .'

brecltrnlls should be used. The cows
more than 8 pounds a day for a 'small J hnSF B 1,should be well fed and well cared for calf and 10 pounds for a large one. As Q own uy/before the calves are born so that they. the calf gets older the amount may \)e

.

.

•
.

.

J

inay come into the world in a strong. increased slm\:ly until at 4 months it -

vigorous condition. A calf That is a
may be getting 15 to 20 pounds a day. •

weakting at birth gets a very poor start In some instances the milk from Jersey

�
Suppose you were Farmer John Brown

Iand is not likely to develop into a prof-
itable cow.

- and Guernsey cows is too rich for the and you w_anted to buy a s'eparator, You
calf. In that case it should be .diluted

Keep Calves Thrifty with 'ate
.

k d 1 t Iactur
The calves should be kept thrifty and 'l'he�ski�'milk contains all the feeding

as e severa sepa,ra or manu ac urers.to

vigorous at all times. as they are not value of whole milk except the fat, send you a ten-word telegram,stating in themost
likely to outgrow fully the evil effects hence do not feed more simply because convincingway why their t the o

.ot poor care or lack of nutrition. it has been skimmed. At a month old • ,separa orwas e one •

The heifers should be handled care- the calf should be eating some dry

feed'�'
you should buy. Sharples would only' need live

�fully during the- first milking period both grain and hay. A legume hay is words: "Skims clean at. any speed," and yon
because· the habits then formed, best, but tlM' grain should be cornmeal,

--

whether good or bad, wtltcttng to them ground kafir or something 9f that kind, would not have to ask for anything further.

more or less closely thru Ufe. A li ttle rubbed 011 the calf's nose after

The COIY should be in a clean, saul- drinking its milk will usually induce it

'1' S·HARPLEStarv place at calving time so there may to begin eating in a short time. It soon

he 110 danger of infection. The calf m-uy will eat the hay if it is within easy

be taken from the cow at birth or may reach. If any trouble is had with in-

be permitted to remain with her 12 digestion and scours, such troubles ...
hours, some preferring one method and usua lly may be Overcome by dropping

C
-
.UCTION-P'IE.D

Rso� the other. It is advisable to reo off half the milk and stirring in one REAM S
move the calf while the cow is away or two raw eggs. Boiling water poured EPAIIATO
so she may not know when or where the over linseed oil meal will convert it

calf went. Let her stay where she last into a jelly-like substance and this. in.· No other separator manufacturer could put into
saw the calf until she is thoroly cou- small quantities, is also good, "betug

�
�

. vinced it is gone when she will willing- very nutritious, easily assimilated and five words or� fifty words, as convincing, an
ly perurit yon to remove her to her own excellent for the digestive organs. The -argument as "Skims clean
quarters, This also prevents bel' cou- milk always should be sweet and ahout

necting you with the loss of her calf blood heat, b.it if it must be cold or at any· speed." They would
which is greatly to your advantage in sour part of the time, have it '0 all tile tell b

-

t th d bilit
bringing the cow to a full flow of milk. time. Uniform conditions are very im- you a. ou e ura 1 1 Y

Keep the calf in a clean. comfortable portant. Milk will not wholly take t11e. of their separator, that itwas
place, If it did not nurse the cow. place of water. and calves always

�
well-known, that it cost less

some of "the mother's milk should be should have acce s to fresh, clean

drawn and-fed to the catr-as soon as water. and everything else but the
conditions will allow, If the calf re- The calves should be- kept> in good -

one big reason h d
mains with the cow until it has nursed thrifty condition but not too fat. Their

. W Y you nee

well two or more times it should not be feed should be comparatively rich in a separator-to get all the
fed for 12 hours or more after belug protein to provide the necessary ma-. butterfat out of your milk.
taken from the CO"'. It will drink much terlals to promote growth. It should

more readily if permitted to get hungry. be rather bulky so as to develop large

�
Sharples -al.o has the exclu-

It should be fed wholly OLLitS mother's digestive organs and never should be sive advantage of no discs in
milk for several days as nature has musty. The vessels used for feeding h
made the milk at thls particular time the milk should be thoroly scalded and t e bowl; knee-low tank;
just to meet the needs of the young sunned every day to keep them clean, once a month oiling system;
calf and to stimulate its organs to per- Good blood, plenty of vigor at blrttri- durable construction and,
form their functions. clean, comfortable quarters; good, •

Kind Treatment bulky feed; uniform conditions; kind

I·.'.
.

besides, it is the pioneer
treatment and clean milk vessels are A

.

S
Bear in mind that it is calf nature of prime importance.

merlCan eparator. Write
to resist being forced to do anything, for catalog to nearest office,
hence teach it to drink by leading Comfortable

-

barns keep dairy cows

rather than driving. Wet the fingers warm far more eh aply than hig_h priced addressing Dept,IS
in' the warm milk and slip two fingers feed.

�

"TIl.... are no ..,1I.filat.lor tlal", Iootl.'·

rHE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO., Welt Chelter, PI.
Sharpl•• MilJr.ra�th. ONLYMilk.r with � Sqae_e

BRANCHES: CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO TORONTO

OrJer :1,425,000 Sharp'" Separatora in DaiIJl Uee DC085

• • • • • •

Healthier Horses

BeAn Expert
In Autos and Tractors

-

$10010'300 MONTHLY
.-

M-EN who learn this �iirI:IlH•.,J-
trade are in big demand.

You can make a good salary or

start a businessofyourown.
'

We fit you in 6 to 8 weeks
.

by practical experience.
with tools, on modern auto
mobiles and tractors.
Satisfaction guaran teed.
Diplomas given. Largest
andmostsuccessful trade
school in the ·,southwest.
Valuable illustrated
book. "The Way to •
Better Job", explains every.
thing, It·s free. Write and get
one today, A postal will do. Addres9

BARTLETT'S �cg:��t
lSI NOI'Ib·TopeliaAve. WlcIaI.......

1995�Upward CREAM

SEPARATOR
On Trial. ES8Y running, easily
cleaned. Skims warm or cold

.. milk. Whether dairy is large or
small, get handsome catalogue

and easy monthly payment offer, Address

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO,. 801 5092 Bainbridge, N.Y,

Lending veterinarians rocommend spring cllnnlng tor

IteeIJlug horses healthy. Unclipped horses get over

heated from spring work and their long hair takes

hours to dry. \Yh110 wet they are liable to catch cold

aud get SleIL Long hail' also n ttrncts vermin. cauatng
itch and munge, ('lip with a Stewart MAchine. Onqy
$9.15. '2 duwn-e-balance on arrtva l, Write for catalog.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. A 121. 12th St. and Cenlral A,e .. Chicago, III.

Till. I. a Good Daley Tn»e of the A)'raJain, Breech Notice the Splendid WeeSe
Form and the Ca ...aclou. U4der of TIll. Excellent C_.

10 Patrlotlo Cards IDe l!:e';��lo�d��
cards p08tpaid for 10 cents I. atalDJ)s or aU.er.
NOVELTY HOUSE. Dep$, 20. Topeka. Kaa.

'I



�THE FARMERS MUUL A�D BREEZE
L

Uncle Sam
UsesCrawlerTractors
Perhaps the most convincing

.

proof of the efficiency of the
crawler type of drive is the per
formance of the "land battle

ships" in Europe, thewar tanks.
The way these go through
everything and over every
thing is truly remarkable..

In Uncle Sam's warwork he used
tractors of the Crawler type because
be knew that they have the reliabil
ity and pull to get there.
The powerful twin crawlers of the

Bates Steel Mule grip any sqil with
• firm hold so that, the heavY duty
valve-in-head kerosene motor need
Dot waste an ounce of its. power iD
UDcertain traction.

The 1","., Jea/er In 1I0U' lem.
10'11 sell« lhe Batea S�I Mule.
You wanl lhe ma.' eDiclenl
'ractor-Jon', JIOu � Then see

our Jeale, 10Ja) be/ore hi. 01/0'
ment'" all been .old; Wrltea.
roJ"" for Illualtaled l1Ie,alare.

JOUET OIL TRACTOR CO.
159 Benton se, Joliet.llL

Only.1.30 BUY HARlESS FROM MAKER

Jb
Save 30 10 50r.. We Prepay Freight.

Goods guara';;teed 2 years. Fiveor six ringhalter. copperec) ,

rI�ted. of l'h inch best leather stock; only $1.80 prepaid- ,

others ask $1_75 to $2.50. Donble hip strap breeching harness .d"'�NI"''''::LI
at great bargain. Write for Big Free Bargain Catalogue of
Harness. Saddles, etc. Buy direct. Quit paying high prices,

H. & 'M. HARNESS SHOP :�J:�PH�tc;':��·RI

'3-in-One Prevents Spring_Breakage
Experts say that rust between the leaves causes

springs to stick, ride hard and break easily.

Prevent spring rust by regularly ap

plying 3-in�One freely along the

edges and ends of the spring leaves.

Spring clips are always tight because
you never have to loosen them.
Penetrates quickly; Iubricates per
fectly; absolutely prevents rust•....
Makes light cars ride easier. ,.....

. , Oil Ford commytators and the mag-

netos of all cars with 3-in-One.
Makes starting easy and sure.

3-in�One polishes the car body; re-v
stores and preserves leather and imi
tation leather upholstery, curtains,
top. A few drops in water makes
wind shield clean and clear.

At all good stores in 1Sc, 2Sc, SOc

bottles; also in 2Sc Handy Oil Cans •

F R E E ��i�c.i���U�oC6i:��I;�E��:e�e;��t�U�nS�m�1�a��
165KZM Broadway, New York. )

e,Three-in-One Oil Co.,

.)

• March 22, 1919.
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The Farm Jester's Column

ALL
READERS of the Farmers

Mail and 'Breeze are requested to
contribute to this department. If

you find a good joke in some paper
that you have read send it to lIS. but
be sure to give the name of the paper
from which it is taken. Also write us

about !lny amusing experience you have
had yourself. What was the most em
barrassing moment in your life'! Per
haps it might prove interesting to
others. No clippings or letters will be
considered tha t cpntatn more than 50
words. Address all letters to .Tohn W.
Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

I\eeping t)te Secret

Stella-"Molly told me you told her
that secret I tOld( you not to tell her."
Bella-"It's beastly of her to have

told you that! Why. J told her not to!"
Stella-"Well, I told ber I wouldn't

tell you she told me. So don't tell ber
I did."-London Tid-Bits.

Fashion Note From the Front
"Where are you going?" .asked one

rookie of another.
"Going to tbe blacksnrith shop to get

my tin bat reblocl,ed."-Pitts��ll'g Sun_.
Wouldn't Ta�e a Chance

"Wby don't you get out and hustle?
Hard work never killed anybody," re

marked tbe phtlosophical jrentlemau to

whom Rastus applied for a little
cha ritv. I

"You're mistaken dar, boss," replied
Rastus; I'se lost four wives dat way."
-People's Home Journal.

Watchful Waiting
Judge (to witness)-Why didn't yon

go to the belp of tbe defendant in the

figbt. ?
Witness-c-I didn't know which was

going to be the defendant.-Boston

Transcript.

Scares Off Tramps
"Much bothered with tramps out your .

way?" I
"I was until I tacked up a sign on my

gate."
"Ah! 'Beware of the clog.' J suppose."
�'Oh, no. Simply 'Farm help wanted'."

-'Eoston Transcript.

Details Wanted

While the visitor told bow he bad

ridden 30 thrilling miles on the cow

catcher of a locomotive.y 5-year-old
Hazel listened attentively" As he cOI}
eluded she asked: "Did tbey catch tbe

cow, Mr. Brown?"-St. Paul Dispatch.

Why They Lasted
"I am surprised to see you bave such

a quantity of preserves left over from

last year." _

"Nobody could get the lids off," ex

plained the housewife briefly.-Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Fatal Miscalculations

"What has become of the grayhound
you bad?"
"Killed bimself."
"Really?"
"Yes; tried to catch a fly on the

sma 11 of his bad: and misca lcula ted.

Bit himself in two."-London Tid Bits.
I

Blights the Soul
"Here is a preacher wbo announces

that the motea.car is a menace to re-

ligion."
.

"Maybe the poor fellow bought n sec

ond-band car."-Cbarlotte Observer.

No Other Udder

The recently appointed county agri
cultural agent was visiting the farm of

Uncle-Rastus Jackson, in Georgia,
"Rastus," be observed, "this cow is

I

A Little Nonsense Now and Then Will Help Us To Smile.,
Enjoy Living �U1d Grow Old Gracefully

f'

"-

in a shockingly unsanitary ,condit.ion. I
suggest that you thoroly sterilize the
udder before each m\lking.""Yassah, yassah," replted tbe old
darky, sera tching his bead in per
plexity, "but I ain't got no odder-d�__

heah 11m de only cow Ise got, saJi."
Country Gentleman.

An Unusual Sparrow
The na tive minister "was telling the

misslona ry in -charge of his district
tfia t a sparrow"had built a nest on the
roof of his bouse.
"Is tbere anything in the nest yet T"

asked the missionn ry.
"Yes," said the Indian brother. proud

of his English, "the sparrow has pups."
-Tbe World Outlook.

Wasted Energy
"Herbert," sa ld I}ll anxious mother to

her boy, "your uncle will be here to

dinner today, and you must have your
face washed."

.

"Yes, rna; but s'posen he don't come?
Wbat then !"-Edinburgh Scotchman.

\
One on the Teacher

Boy-Can a' person be punished for

something he hasn't done?
Teacher-Of course not.

. Boy-e-Well. I haven't done my ge
ometry.c=Mtchignu Business Fanner..

Why it was Improved
.Tones-vV€ll, you and I won't be

neighbors much longer. I'm going to
live in a better locality.
Smith-So am 1.
.Tones-Whitt-are you going to movq

too?
Smith-No, I'm going to stay llere.!- /

Chicago Herald.

Just Ornamental

Blinkers-Wbat's the idea of a little
firm like yours with a ruasslve safe
Iike tha t ?
Cbinkers-It helps the morale of our

credttors.c-Boston Globe.

.',

Why He Could Win
A fellow said to a famous sprinter:

I'll race yon and beat you if you'll let
me choose. the course and gtvc me a

yard's start."
"Fifty dollars to one that yon don't,"

said the sprinte�·, confidently. "Name
your course."
"Up a ladder," said tbe challenger.":"

Boston Transcript.
'

The Silver Lining
Heck-So your wife insists on having

her own way in everything.
Peck-Yes, but sbe changes her mi.nd

so often it isn't at all monotonous.
Boston Transcript.

�

Forced to Toil
'''You used to hate. work"
"I bate it yet," replied-Ploddtng Pete,

"But I'm goin' to keep at it. If yon

get in tbe habit 0' loafin' now some

member of the 1. W. W. is likely t01_

step up any minute an' �Il you
'brother.' "-Washington Star;

How Could He!

"I'm terribly worried. I wrote .Jack
in my last letter to forget that I had
told him I didn't mean to reconsider

my decision not to change my mind;
and he seems to have misunderstood
me."-Life.

Too Late

"Pa, <lid you fall in love with IDa at
first sight T" I
"Yes, my dear. But it was a year or

so after we were married that the doc
tors discovered that I should have worn

glasses much sooner than I tlid."-Chi

eago Herald.
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Caucus.
The NOB-Partisan League's Power in North. Dakota is

-

Shown in the- Beeenf Legislature

AB
__

Farm Houses "Want
� ID'EXL, _H:EATING!

provisioru -is, to "ary the least, novel.
The' fund a�v!l:ilallie "for farm loans is
not limited te

r the 10 million dollars
obtained tlrru thds bond issue, as the
entire -l'esources of the staite owned
bank are avaiJable if its directors
_cnoose to use, them' lior thO!l; purpose,
,_
"State owned and operated' lignite

mines whieh promise 'to give cthe :flum
er cheap :l!uel. A large .... bond. issue
finances this enterprise,__ �

"A state, owned bank which mil han
cUe tbe state-school fund and, 10. mil
lion dollae rural credit fund:, acn as.i.

depository tou all "state utiliities, the
building nud- loam" asseolatton, amll all
publlc . funds of the state, counties,
cities and' districts, and' will, in-addi
tion, do a generaib banking I}usiness,
recei:v.ing deposits _J!rom and making
loans, to banks, tfrms, corpo"i'Il'l'ions, as
§.6CrI[H�ns 'uud' Indtvtduats, Already
estlma ted resources- o� 135, mlltion dol
la'I'S are in sight, all of wbiclr can ,be
'used: to rtnanee- the impracticable
schemes of A, �.rownley and his So-
ciu'list cohorts, '

-

"A new'ia'X code, under whfch dU
feJlent classes of proper-fy will be ta-xed
at d,ifferen t ' nn tee, All 18:11(1, ratlroad'
pnoperty, publde utilHie.§:; business blocks'
a,n«:1 bank stock .are to be assessed at
100 per cent; town residences and mer

chandise -stocks will be assessed at 50

per cen r. while farm implemen ts, ma

clHnery and improvements will be ex

empt from taxn tlon. The new tax
code also provides for a state income
tax which levtes On:. incomes of all
kinds.

A Paper in E\(ery COUJlty
"A llill to create public tevenue for a

strong- NOl1-plubi�alJ League papel' in

every' COUl1t� '.rhe measure provides
for one official· paper in every. county'
which sball-'prin t all 'Court and Dtlblic
notices !lnd state reports, No other
paper cau obtain t:liis class of printing, You will say that IDEAL beating is the
A state printing board, controlled by . _

d".
'

the Non-partisa'll Leal!ue, w.ill desig-
' greatest �provement an . y-CSSlty that

- you can put on your farm for it gives
Ilate-the officiar'pllper in �ery county, you the' needed ¢Omfor.t- and engayment
and league members admit that funds during the long sea&0Q!. of zel'o• .chilly. anCii
or at least $6,000 yea'rly will accrue to ,damp weather, _

each county league papal', and that It is not' abaoli1t�y, neceuary,to bave .·ce1laror

the bill will evenollally silence the op- runnina water in orde� to oper.ate an I'lllE.b<L

position press lly klllhIg a t least 200 IDEU a..iler. heatin/l'. outfit, The.., ie' no need'to burn hiBb
priced fUel becauae IDRAL Boilers, burn any mEAL H W

slllall weeklies in rhe state thllU clepriv- will supp137 ample local fuel' with peat econom»' lind devel�t Sap.pl- i:oll�::
ing them of pnblicn tion notic'Cs, beat-on on'e'c-harllo of heat. , ,'-'" will

#

sup p III
"Under the so-('ulled 'immigration' ing of coa' for 8 to _Sen-d for our-Free Hea&:-.. Boole �ty �fhwomaremanwacJ·

bill a -fim(T of $.g00,(,)00 is made avail- 24. hours, depend. UU..... Cor

Wbat They Have Ruled ahle for spreading- the propaglllllda. ot hi, ou'lIOverity of �.:n� y.ou to �e_athcoPYb�' -"Ideal �oe;e:tJ:;'�cr:
"The'1lrincipal features of the Non- the Non-partisan League ill other

- weatlier: - �vel'l/ a s· t Ifoe. anto e IU �e'ct very. fuel tor season.

P!tl'llisll,J}, League program which bave sta t,es,
,

,

ounce 0(' fuel' I. completely and tell.yoa-thing. you ought Temperature keplJ

ueeD. (lllftcted iuto law are the-follo,w- "At the closc of the sessiou a great
made to yield' ut· to knc;:d abou�rti, YOUbhome. Pub �';.·::&h�:��4�:

iug':
- -

- demOl�stration ,�as, held ill the capitQI
moat results. JOu u et DO

,

..&lion to uy. Write r_ booklet.

"Bill {lreailn!! the ,stllte owneu mill, at Bismarck, flttilr,�ly to commemo- So A
\

E
..

'

.

�. t th __kfNbllloYente0a..lc1I,�:'�!e· ;U1i"�,IGI](1.T ,tl'lnTltTOR,CO.lu.,n�1I1.TV w�=::e:t�0!.5elevator., warehouse Ul.ld mal'l,et-ing sys- rn e e suecess of fIle Non-partisan -- -...... ,Hill illl .lr1IJ1t11 �"lr.tUl.l .,
_

teul under whkh rile state can engage League it} enilC'tiug its entire program

_ ill' 1l1le. business oj' lllilllufacturing and into In IV, and fiye reels of· InQI'ing pic-

HaJtaJt aJtIWll'.keUng of farm pro(lucts and�cl1n t'm'es show'iug OOl'el'l1or Frnzier sign- "', ,
..L ...

estabUsll II warehollse: paCk'ing plant, ing the leHgue bills, pennU league oEfi- -- ,...,..,..,.,,..,.,,..,..••:

('I\.�Vllk)l· and flour mill S�"stelll, 'll11de�. Ci�ll:l alld legislators, �\'el'e taken, which .

tilc name of the North Dakota Millllml IYJIl

..

bC used as

propagand.a i'�

oth.et. 'BIG C'U'T
,.....-----....,,-�---------.

1'�h�vIl'ttOli' associa tioll.'_ 'rile lim giveR states, -
- , -

w
· ,

the sttlte tbe rigllt to enter the flour "Tho opponents of the league bclie-ve'- -' a rn InglIIaldlrg field !llld endcaYo!' to l'ompete it will tnke seyeral ;>eul'S to demon- .

__

"

.

•

iil Bastel'n luark(\ts with the gI'eat 01'- Htra,te, t:l�e it,npl'llctica�i1it� of the'new ' ,IN ENGINE PRlf'lES
ga ni�l.tjons in the milling sel!tions of SO(�la llstlC league leg-Hila tlOn, they al:e ' ,

" BEWARE! Pt'Qmoters nre flooding -the·

the cOlintl'Y_ '1'he state also CIWI enter ho�ef�l that the llltrflen of taxation,_ KEROSENE - GASOLI:NE ����!rrh�';.�t�sg;�-�li�hb����nl�:��'s�'Olt�::
l'nl'_,Jl,larketing bus-Lness;"tlnd tent'atfve wlncli has greh tl ,I' increased since, 2 to 30 BoP;. homa. and Kansas and fortunes are being

N tl D 1 t I
-

I d' "'Ii·'
mnde. Be.fore buying all stooks get in-

phUIS fo�' it st II t e Illarketing "yst'em al- 01.' I n w'a tn ",. ltp('ll nntler fhe ron- mme late oJ Ipment formatio ... -direct f"om the fields, Keep

nSI<il' a:re being w,orkecl out, trol oj' the Icague wilt cause wide- Station�, Portable or posted and sepnrate the wheat from the

"A 5 milliou dollar hOIHf i8S\l�..to Spl'f':1(1 (lissati;;flletil1l1," Saw-lt;g-a!J.atgreatly
chnff,

. ,
�

,----

reduced prIces. Best r T
'.

0·1�t" rt tlli::; mammoth Poll terprise thnl EngTne-!onllest rec- t-le,' exas,' 1 Map,ill" siat:e owned bank, of NO�',th Da- We Expect to Hear From You ��!������\:��r:.·bntc.."�:ec.rffn pc:.Vc:
kola. 'l'he Rl'heme WIll be lllllHICe(l- .

'

f�!_';!F���e,tpi��'tp!,;.i�fr,rH'''wf�l,rI�ea,:"ta.
lIftel' lite r; lI!illiou clolhll' bOlld issue "'ithollt ohligatioll \I'e will ;:lend you

0

/WITI'E ENGINE WORKS
11;'1" been exhullsted, om' complete list, 01: premium otfelJs on 1546 Oakl.nd ......... , Ken... CI17,Mo.

"'l'fH� "H'ta te OIYQC'(1 Homebuilding HOllseholo it, JWtl will sen(T-_ll� -your
1546 Empire Bulldln., ....tt.burtlll, Pa.

"",:o<'iaiion.' thl'll which any persoll llllme and aOOl'e"F;, 'Write tooav, You

Vltll obtain a :nO,OOO farm 01' a $5,000 ·cau S:1I'(' DollarF; hy taking- nd,'antage
town, home hy makillg a sUlall pay- l)f Olll' Preminm 01'(el:". a1l(1 raising
IllPut _down .. the hlllllnce to lip alLlor- r-Iubs oj', snh"criilprs ..: among- your

t'iz('!4- liy mr;ntbly installment" ('overing fl'iPllds and neig-hhors, - Send fo!' our.

II I'erioilof 2fi ,fent·s, _,A bonel i;:.sne of Cntnlo� toriny. A Posteln.'(l will (10,

" Illnlioll dollars is lwing flou twl for HnmlPholfl, 'J'oppka, Ka 11,

Ihis ellterprise and al11litional funds
wil' be snppl'i�i.I·· hy t,he "tntl' hank of
:-lorn.! ]j)akota,
"A 101 rnilTi(m dolla r �lHl issue to

�lIl'pl.v funds which the stati' owned
I'"uk will lend to rlLl'lllers at low rates
toe interesr. All interesting feature of
III i,,; 'bill is the lIroYisiotl that, ill case

"I' ('I'OP failnl'p, tllp"statt' shall n'i'rain
fl'llUl coHed;illg the interest, Since on

lIll avcralfo North DaJwta has three

])00;' "],Ill) yea'l's ont..-uf ench five. this

_I

1 II IBVElRY farmer In- Kal'(sas had,

tile time and inci1nwtion to read the

hIIItJhl about the tragic happenings
in HUlila under, the Bolsheviat rule;
Lf �� one of tnem could-see the city
of ]lI{)8(!O.w and the once-proud Petro

gllad, w,ith thetr deserted stneets,

llulllf$ business, starving. millions, ll'na
-,

ev,ery' otheu torm of human su:lif-eJiing
pel!l:lible. to- concetve as III result @f the

fu�rn!.� of tlits cra-zy f@l1m of go:vern

llJ'pn'f:; if Kansas, furmens could only
lenow the trutb about tbese, countries

o()f Enrope whose people trusted v.ision

'writll!, to create Ideal conditions fot
tJ.lelll, then," perhups

�

these farmers

:migllt see, a special slguttlcance in ,the,
report of- the recent sittings of th'_
1eg1s'jatul'e�i.u Nouth Dakota, ruled by

, �,NOll;P-artisun Le�ue, /�his repo,rt
_'IS· Slippbed b;y the St. LOUIS Repubhc,
'''tt was tlie mesr eventful session in

'the state's hlstorv,", says the Republic,
""1'lle lfarmer!" �)l-Partisan League
hall a two-thards majoljty in each

-

1 iouse , and enacted iIl;to -law its eutire
S(!)uialiBti� program, and the lea,�lJle
('611tT.oHed governor hns Il'PPl'oll'eti the

hi-U81
'

"Tho nove] in lllUoniV respects. per

lu];pt!. the'most unique featlll'C of the

leltislature was the secret 'caucus held

·ulghtli.Y'r, at, whiclJ· matters coming be

tore- t1he. legisluture of the', following
day, �lle dtscnssed and actiou of the

lC'agie solons determined' on, The

CUllQ.U8 regulations provtded that every
le-agll2' senator and repre·scntat.ive

- Illustr be present by S .o'clock each

lIiglIll. No one .could gadn admittance

\ i1Jh<J!tit a' pass, :\"0 legi-s-lati\'e com

llli.ttee was_ permitted to repol't_a bill

tHltii: it had ueen acted upon iJy the

(,WU(!'1IS,. and no bill�eyell:' eould be reo

P�)L'lied to the caucus until tue league
steellillg' r�ommiHee had given its con.

S(�llilt-

'·�ery legislli·tOl' lYas pledged to vote

au 'Iilse. floor of the senate or hOllse in

\\(hJlJt'e'fer way the cauclls dicta,ted,
Si'llCe' mo-thirds of the. members of the

Jegisla.:tu;re, were memb-ers of HIe Non

PUirmun League, and thel�efol'e pledged
to V(jte: as the eaUc.us dicta ted, the leg
islatUl'e of Not'th Da,kotll WliS really
llel'dl.in'secret behind, locked doors, pltO

CL>eWSgS in the senate chambel: and

house' 0:1) r.epresenta ti ves being lIler�ly
pertll..ctory and simply rlltifying ac

tion I'nlten at the secret caucus,

Every rat'lQ,home has -the right to be comfortable and
clean. The need for comfort on the farm is reatIygreater
th� the city fer'the physical work is harder aiid the exposure is
more severe. The- young men retUmling' froin clemabilize's armies
will,took for�m. heating. comfGlrt$,im' tlhe-fann heme They,will
be_Qi�ppoint�d if they are not !heJ:e and theywill be-moreanxww.
to stay on the fana· if they are there. '

..

IDEAL 0 AMERICAN' Heatina
attract.·the OWDerl of aU kindl
of dwelling.l-thOUl&ndl of
'al'm liomel are enJoying
winter with IDE� Heati��_

An IDEAL Boiler and AMERiCAN Radi�tors can

be,easily and quickly installed- in your farm house '

without disturbing your present heating .arran�,
ments. You witt then have a heating outfit that wt1l
last longer than the house will stand and give daily.
economical, and cleanly se1'Vi�e.

.

'Have this great comfort in
.

yOUI' farm house

3 tnontl1s' tree subscription to the )\1id
West Oil News and n large three-colored
Texas aU' map FREE, showing, all and
gas field, pipe lines, etc" to the first two

hundred applicants, Cut out- this ad and
lnall with name and address, or send u

postnl card-today,
'

lid·West· Oil News-
404 Scarritt &Iii&, Kansas City,. Mo.

Bul'l Brings College $1,500
G-lol;ltcr Du Ie, ft :::!-yea r-olc1- Short

horn b,nll brN} auel 'i'ai�rd by tbe Ran
Nili'< StatC' A�l'icnlttll'lll {'ollege hns heen
"01<1 t·o 1I 'l'exa;; hr(c'e(lel'. for $1.500,
�rhis lmil iF; a ;:;011 of' Matchless Dale

(hy .\I;OI1<lar(') that' ]las won fl piace
of lIotC' aUlollg Short-ilOl'Il sires�fol' the
num-Ll(>.r ot' pri:ole "'in 11 ing steers cle

\4:!loppd frolLl h is pal \-es,
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R,USSELL TRACTORS

I

'{lEL/AB� - FOR MORE THA.N 40 YEARS

YOU wouldn't put a driving horse

to do the heavy work of a draft

horse; and you can't' expect tractors
that are'built the ordinary W�y to ,do the
work of an old reliable Russell.

The Russell Tractor of today is the
net result of our 43 years success in build

ing dependable service and economy into

steam," gasoline and oil traction engines
a�d tractors.

.'

Its features include high-tensile, hot
riveted steel frame; two speeds forward on

direct drive; 4 wheels, 4 cylinders, 4 size�
including Russell Giant 40-80, high ten

sion' magneto, and impulse starter+-all
backed _UP by sturdy, rhorough.vRussell
construction.

Selld for Lig Dew catalog oD..Traclors ad Tbre.Len,
.

and DDle of Deare'at Russell Dealer
,

.

RUSSELL THRESHER
£ORFARMUSE

Tlzil flew model 20 x 34 il
right sisafor indisuidualfarm
and community we. Thruh
your own grain anytime.
5 larger si:ul for !Jig farms

and custom 'Worl-aIl1l11lilar
in design.

/

Put th, grain i,. tn, Sack,
not the stack.

G·eo. O. Richardson-Machinery Co.
,

/ St. JQ�eph, Mo., and Wichita, lean. _.,
,

ManuFactured by THE RUSSELL &'COMPANY
Factories an�"General OFFices, Massillon, Ohio

IIIiII.
The Practical Collar �

." , ....
.

Best of All
Horse Collars

Best because they always fit any horse
perfectly an'd cannot cause boils, galls, scalds or sweeny,
but always keep the horse's neck and shoulders well and
sound.' ,,�- •

FitZall Adjustable Collars
•

Instantly Adjusted to Fit Any·Horse; Fat or Thin
Four sets of holes in the bailds at the top fit over pegs in the

collar cap, making four sizes in each collar-no freak, merely the

,standard collar vastly improved.
They always fit snug. No sweat pads needed •. Change from one horse to fit

another quick as buckling the ordinary collar. �

Patented, Absolutely guaranteed, Sold by dealel"l! at the prices of ordinary
collars Qf the same grade. Money back if you are not satisfied. Jf your dealer cannot
sutlply you we will. 'y'ritc fgr full description and price&

John c. Nl'chols Co-. Manufacture" and Di.I,ibulo,.

1704 Erie St., Sheboygan, Wis. \

Maker. o( the Famou. Malter-Brand Harne•.-America'� Beat

Crochet and Knitting
Book The book Is a tr�asur. of attrac

tive ideas for beginnors as well
as expert crochet wor_:kers. Anyone can follow
the simple Instructions and do beautlful worlc
Contains 11101'(' than slxty-fivo new designs.
We are gOing to give ope of these crochet

anu ta t{ing books, postage paid, with "

yearly ,ubsorlptlon tn'the Household Ilt 30c.
Address, HOllfolCholtl, nt'pt. C.l{..,"Topeku" finn.

81'G WAR MAP 30c
If you have il son, a brother, a hu�bnnd or

friend in the wal' :l.onc. our big 111ap will

keep you fnformcd� you can follow the bOYE
in the 'lrenches frOln day to dny RS YOl1 rr.-ad
the war news in your clui1y paper. Price 30c.
Novl'Uy House, Dept, W. M" Topckn, }{IIIl"-"B

\
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Plants for'Winter Beauty
Trees and Shrubs ,Add to-the Value of the Farm"

Home in. A Number of Ways
_" I

be sufficienf to plunt a few of" them in.
the

-

genera I pia ri'ting and put these
where they'will show to best advantage
in winter. On an average lot it will
he sufficieu t to use two evergreens, one
pine a ud one spruce with a 'White birch
between them tor a background; one

pri vct a nd t\\�O willows for the middle
toreg rouud a nd one pia nt each of Pas
ture rose, .Tupn II barberry. l,e1'l'ill. unci
Siberin u dog\'iood iu the toregroqnd.
ThiS;' wi th'-an! assortment of 'l)lanfing
uiaterint fill' general effect, will gtve
us a very p(easillg wInter pictnra.
"This is a. specific exa 1I1 ple which

can, n nd shnnhl he, va rled according to

Provide Attractive Sui-roundlngs 'tasl·e. and space to be devoted to the

TI
.

f t ti plnnting. '

l� .arrn that possesses an :�t rue lye "F'orcIo-v groups we use the lower
dw�lI111g as well �lS substautiul bnT_'ns evergreens : nrhor-vitae, Mugtro -piue,:
is f,�r mo�'e appen ling t�.the t1l"ospec��\"C juuiper. and other low and dw r.f var
purchaser thall. one "'11.11 the barren ietles whk-h can be distributed nearer
yard. In pluuting trees SOlI?C thought the roregrouud.
should be grveu 1'0 the effect-J to be
gained in the winter time us well as Description of Species
when the trees are clothed in leaves "The pines have a rieh green foliage
and blossoms. ,whkh the3' retnin unchanged all win-
"Shrues and Trees for 'Vintel' tel', they are large anrl stately trees

Beauty" was the subject of a paper wi th the exception of a few dwurf var
rend by E. F. A. Reiuisch, gardener at ieties. .The spruces are probably the
Gage Park. Topeka, at the annna l iueet- best k nown of all the evergreens, the
ing of the KfJDS[!,I, Women's Farm and Norwav spruce \tith its long, cvlln
Garden nssobtution. dricn l light brown cones the Hemlock
"In prepa ring plans a nd pia II ti ng spruce wl th its slell�ler. graceful

llsts-: for winter effects," said �Il". branches n.nrl soft foliage. and above
Reinisch, "we discovef tha t a110m: a II. tho Colora do Blue spruce wlfh sil
planting is deprived of Iea ves d nrIug very leaves and compact pyramidal
the winter. except the e\'ergreelt.�. hnl;it. The J'uu ipers, whose best known
Therefore these should be employed in representntlve is the Red Cedar,' pro
every combination we inteucl to execute.•vide us with a "great variety in size,
For\tullfltely there is quite au assort- form '3n�cl color of +euves : the Jrish
.meut of trees- and shrubs which possess juniper is mUTO'" and c:olnumar; some

characteristics thu t make them sra nd YU rteties hn ve broad heads wltfispreud
(Jut prominently in the winter "la nrl- ing branches. some are dwarf und some
scape, 'I'hus om" list of ava ilable eveu creeping. Several varietles nave
plant� narrows clo\yu to the following a bIll ish tint �iJllilar to the Blu spruce,
fOUl" Nasses: "The Siberia II clogwooel has the '

1. E"ergrcens: pines, spruce., fi,·s. juniper,. brig'htest red I_lUrk of all tile shrubs

;;':'���;,\;��a� 011(1 lhe broa·tJ.".Wa"cd e\"ergreen l,no\\'11 ill thh climate and �ii; rightest'
2\ Trees whicn poss<:.ss a unique and dis- during the winter months, but, like I;lle

tinct form: Globe cataipa, Globe and W0CP- 'lyiliowS it 1II1l�t he cut hack ev l'y year

���',';�I,I°r'.�;n���ld;wg�I�I�I..and, for variety in. to bring Ollt the rich ('olol'ing of, its

Wr;It.;rI;'i;�h.r'G�I(���·,u��a;����' RCeoJo��'�1 ����{� baric ......fhe l'nf;tnre rose ila!;; 1I. light,
willow.s, ke�rl". Pasture ,'ose and other trees brO\,"11 lHlI(l" while the kerri has a

"n1� ��.���,s S�,fl.�1��r:ndr \�f;�s (\;�i\i�C:h��J�r��:d bright green effect.
ttle �'�O"lllt.al'll

persistent fruit: "Iount"in ash, Scarlel, "Of tJIP frlliting trees, lYJ. \

Washington and Cocl<spur thorns, Iboia. ash is a p(�l"fect gem. the large clusters

r:;:�i'"ua���1"\"����1Ili"��rd��1:3!' CC"�"l�,mp�stau�'� vof white j'lowf'rs hOl'ne on tho nds of
rose and Japan bittersweet. the leafJ' branches make it very rut·
Su1lable for specimens: All ihe eve"greens tractiYe in �ulllmer while the heavy

��ece�.;,t tl,�e b'I'r'����,iacot';;;sr���brh���, ';,.�e:,.lil'·� bunches of '�('n rlet 'bf'lTies adorn the
prh'ot, cral) apple and hnrbel"l"Y. tree thru the autullln anrl well into the

"To use this planting materinl ex- winter. The choI,eberry, barhert'y, Pas

clusiyely wonld' be foll�, as it "'ould tltl'e ro;:c a nrl the thorns h:l\'e red and

deprive 'us of the most beantiful plants persisfent fruit of great ol'n I1Inen tal

for 'spring, i'iUlllmer' and autumn effects, value. TllP hpl'l'ies of the privet are

the lilac, Mock orange, snowbnll, Rose hlnish hlack. hilt borne ill ;;ueh P..ro·

of Sharon flnd all the arl'llY of heant.y rusion flS to bend the brall<:hes low._
in shrubs and trees we so mnch admire with their \wight". 'fhe Japan hittpr-.

at nil seasons of the year. But it will sweet is the 'climax of ornamentul
"

I _

TREES and shrubs add to the value
of the fa rm home ill anumbel' of

ways. Compare the farm house

w)th the barren j'ront yard with the
one that is made bea utlrul by trees and

shrubbery, plan ted in artistic avru nge
ment, The oue is nieruly a }anu house,
the other a farm hOLUe.' Where the
surrofiudtugs a re una ttractl ve you will
fiuLl tile boys 11 Ill! ,girls are eager, to go
to the city wh ilcLhe country home tha t
is made charming with trees appeals
to. the young folks.' Rather than rush

away from it they grasp thc-opportuni
ties which turin life offers and add fo
the vulue vI tile howe place.

If You are Opposed to This Law, and Wish It

Repealed, Sign and Mail This Petition

FE'" PERSONS seem to undel'stand thflt the ;:o-called Da,vlight
�:1\"illg pia n is a Iren dy a nn (iollnl enactment. It hns been enforced,
flnd it will he enforced again until �t i;: repenl(·d. ].'nl'lUel'i' eyery

where apparently ure opposecl to -this law, declaring it interferes with

their work. especially \..,.hel'e ei)lployes. ('ommonl�- ("nlled "hil'C(l hfJ!lcls."

il1f;ist 011 geiing j'O town while the �1111 is still seyerlll hOIl!'s high. _
.

If VOIl wish this law 1'p.11enI('cl ('Ilt 0111' this l1C'tirion, paste it to ;1 :,]teet

01' IJrlpel'. �ign it Ilncl get yOUl" neigllllOJ';; to �ign it. Tilen send it to Unit�d
Stal"t>;: i"'ellator Arthur Cnppel'.,'!'npekll. Knn. Cnngre�s may be.cfllled 111

extrn sP":SiO!1 ill May. Delay in I'hi;;: matter won"l he Ilnfortunate.

A Petition Asking the Repea] of the' So-Caned

D?ylight Saying Lmv
'Ye unclcl';;iC:lI('cl fH 1'lJ1Cl"S, desire to l"('gi�I"l'I' 0\11' protest again;,t the

snccnI'I('(1 D;l�'li'l':ht SaYing Law, nnel 1l1'1!<' 1"11111 yon. as' ollr representative.
(lxert f'\"pr�- ·l)o,.:;;ihle infl nCIlC:e. to hri Ill; ahont i i � l"l'pen 1 a I' the nexl' ";;C�SRion

ffr (·()J1�l'flS�.
l'

POS'l'OFFJcFi ADDRl'�S�:

\

__.'

......

\
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Destroy This Shade Tree Pest
, ---L._

.Iust before spring begins is a good
-

time to swat the tussock moth cater

pll lar, a ser-ious pcst of' shade tree.' in

� sw l1Jnglalld, Middle Atlantic sta tes,
nnd.. in tact, as far west as the Miss

iR�ippi River, except in tbe Southeru
sta res. 'I'he way to get ahead of the

IIPst, according .to entomologists Qf the
Unired Sla.tel;1 Department of Agrrcul
tllrf., is to -go oyer the trees now and

[1<�RtrGY the egg masses on them, either
iI.\' hand ga thering and burning or by
dill bing them with a mixture of creo

sot(, ago ·turpclltine. Clties....hadly at-
.flit·ted of'ten

t

can -make successful use

BINDER TWINE.of scnool
,
children in campatgns' of

gu therrng these egg ma sses.

If. instead of burning, the eggs a
FACTORY..JfO- FARM 31st year. Free Sample

lilac-cd in barrels or boxes snugly cov- August Post, .Box A.��Ulton. Iowa
c-rl.'lI with .w ire screen or cloth of a

=============�=====================�

lIl(>:,;b fine enough to retain the en ter

pil lu ra .tho t .come ont, many parasitic
illsCctFk'l'l'iIJ be rpleasecl which win heip
ill the: control of the pest. Other timely
sng;�estiolls of the -entomologists are:

SPl':lY with _miscible oils, following
lJl!1lluftl.cturers' directions, trees and

hnRlfes infectcd with scale insects; c11t
out and bnrn lilac stalks infested witl/
borers; hnrn flllien Je(lves and twigs
tha t suffercd during-the past summer
·fl·(.JIll leaf-blotch miner and -. twig
�irdlel."; hickory trees infested with

iJielwJ'y harkbeetle sbauld lJe cut and
\iu�..ned or otherwi15e disposed of before

spring; overhaul spraying apparatus
ill preparation fot' the spring and sum

Iller work.

. Ma reb' 22; 1919. •

fruits borne on archtng-brancbes, per

sisttng,wet! into the winter._
"'1.'0 give the finishing touches to our

- landscape pictui'€': let us add a few

birds, which we can easily attract lJy
otfc.rfn1:('them Food on the window sill,
or better sttll, ou a feeding tray fast-
-('lied outside of the ·'"indow._ Just

imagine- a. pair, or more of cardtuals
frequenting your' feeding shelf and

.:mnktnx their borne in the shrubs near

bv. 'l'be' little chickadee and the beau
,.

f"iful bluejay will also come to your
winduw as often as tbey feel hungry.

.

'l'hen there aIle the towhee, Harris spar
row. - White-throated sparrows and

llIany others that w ilk, give 'Iife and

iJmlllty to our 1it1:le landscape. The

ca'rd�mll will eat any small grain, even
(:(.ll"n.-· but prefers suutrower seed to

every thilll,; else. The. chlckadee likes
beef suet, but also relishes sunflower

fW�!. which it holds witu its two little
fpe-t. splitting it open with 'tl!le sharp
pointed bill and taking out tbe kernel
flies away to some tree to eat it. S0011

to cOme back to get another morsel.
- The towhee and tlje- sparrows lire birds
of' the �ronnd, where they look for their

rood, but ",HI reodi1'Y come to. the feed

"lug '!.Tay when huugvy.
"It takes S0l11e perseverance ·to con

vince the birds tha t they are welcome.
but after they realize our true friend-

..ship they will stay with us and tell
others about it. During my first win

ter Iu Ga.ge Park, I succeeded in· win
ning the conficlence of one pail' of
cardinals which. by f'eeding them dairy,
ln-r-ame rogular hoarders at the teerltng
shelf:" Theil' munber gradually in
creased from yea l' to yea l' and cl}l'l'ing
our last snow I counted 11 at one time
ill the vicinity of the house, - Thry have
he("onr(f- so trusting tha t last summer

one pair built their uesl- and reared
their family in a lilac 'bush neal' the
krtchen door where hundreds of people
passed. every day. _

"This completes our winter landscape
of bea·utiful shrubs, trees and btrds.":

---...

Flax a Diy Season Crop-
Hnndl'eds of fa rmers in Wilson, Elk,

:'IIontgomel'Y and Chautauqua counties
th.Is s.Jl'ing will sow flax for the first
time, There is a bi� demand for- flax
�oed in. tha t section of -Kansas since
the linseed oil works at Fredonia in-

. ('l:easerl its -capacity. Flax matures

C'f1l'ly ,eBough to insure a good yield
rven if the summer season is dry. It
i.' said that flax straw has a feeding
I'nlne of $45 an acre. Flax also a.ids
111 fl' elng' fi�lc1s from obnoxious weeus.-

The ex-kaiser's sudden devotion to_
literary pmsuits lool(s suspiciOUSly lik�
a belal'ed attempt to write his, w.ongs.
-Manjla Bulletin.

One benefit of farm
�l'he farmer knows finu

11'1>:8 pRig fl bill when
:lI'ISCl't.

bookkeeping' :
d6esn't

_ _guess
the question

./

_-/

THE FARMERS --MAJL'"-AND BREEZE iJ'

Make Btg, Quick Profits' _

'.... on This Thirty Day Offer ',:"

.--iiiii....�A�
, -j' - Bigger pigs, fatter hoga.Jess feedcost! Make your .-.:

"
- hogsgrowfasteratfarlesscostl Proveatmy risk and ex-

.

pense that Milkoline is the surest farmmoney maker known; � � lIl:._��,

_ I' will. ship you ten gallons, half a is pure modified blltterinilk
-

_

barrel, or a barre� today. Feed to whichessentialfatsandaci�8.a;re/
half to yeur stock'. If not absolutely added. MILKOLINE comes In a con-.

-satisfted, ship. the balance back to met densed form. It w.ilLkeep indefinitely
and I will refund, every cent you paid in any climate andwiU not 'mold, rot or
me-s-ne charge for the half y�u liave sour. For feeding, mixone'partMILK:
used in testmg. A big State bank OLINEwith50p�swaterorswilland
will back up this guarantee, tell you ,feedwithyourusual rei;infeed: Itlielpa:LO Gals.__perga:l•.$il..25 we do jus� as we· sayl Order today, keep hogs healthy, t e1r.allpetit.eske!l1l

32 G I � bbts
.

any quantity, send chec� or, mon�:y andmakemorepork perb.u�he!,ofgram.,as.,
-f 1 00

-' order with coupon and Mllkoline wlll Stop buying "Butterm,1lk of un-
________perga.. be shipped im- - -

_ certain quality. Use MJ·LKOLI'NE
55 Gals. per gal. .90 mediately. and you will alwavs be sure of an

F. O. B. Creamery The'base even, uniform acidity; when mixed-

Order Direct- From This Ad: ofMilk- as stated above, and at a cost of

oline TWO CENTS A GAl.LON OR LESS.

•

BEE SUPPLIES F"AMOU�;;.rtt;;CON"
Fwcat. moat up-to-date, and ll\TgOl�t atook in this eecucn.

Write for FREE CA'I'ALOG.

C. C. CLEMONS BEE SUPPLY CO.
125..Grand Avenue Kansas City. Mi••ourl

Eight War Songs tOco
W'It'h both words and music Including "Every
Little Girlie," "Buddie Is Another Name for
Soldier." Send 10 cen ts; stamps-or coin.

Novelty House, Dept, 88, TOIJeka, Kllnsas

Panama Canal Book tOe
A storz of the bulldlng of Ibis gl1nt canna: 36 nases:

profusely illustrated; wll1 be sent po9tpntd for 10 cents,
ItnmllS or silver. Novolty House, Dept. 2, TOPBk8�Kan.

/

���_" 00'11 �.. _

DOln'. Wait! Thresh VO'ur
Own Crain and Save All of I·t

58.ELDON
Farm Concrete.Mixer

You can build yonr own feedlnsrlloo,......1enc.
posta, tanka, foundationa, trOllK'M and .nOl.

A Sheldon Mizer will work with 1 maD iir 10
-doe. work"llQual to 1300 kind-yet cost o!1lY
• fraction .. much. HaS clutch pUlle� tlltin�diIIobarge; 'Xl1=:!':"l'dn:�e:ant:��te .

Wrl� fGr free catalo� and price••

How much of your small gra-iu wastes because it stiiids out in the field wait.

ing to be threshed? How much of it goes;nto the stn�.w stack instead of your
grain bin? Thresh your grain when it is ready-before rain does its destruc

!ive work-save all of it.. Declare your independence of the ele,ments and of
.

waste. Do your own thres.hiiig this year with
.'

_

-Illb��l�';uM" THR·ESH·ER 11'_ .

Every tractor owner;'with 160 acres of l:nd or more, wm make money with an

Indididual, the best grain saver and fastest cleaner in the thresher field.
E. R. Deardorf, RaeleTt Iowa, wrote m last f:lll: uThe 20x36 Individual I got in 1917 works the
fastest, callest, smoothest, cleans and saves crain the best of any make ot macbine I" ever .aw."

Do!i', wait and take chances on bad weather. Your crop costa too much money
to raise to lose any of it. Think. this seriou9 prGblem over DOW ... TLlere is a big-eer
acreage this sea.SOD. ,))bere will be-a shortage of threshing machines. If-you or your

''"'' oei&hbor own. a tractor, club tozetber and get an Individual. Save your crop. and
threshio2 bills saved will pay for your machine.

FRR·B, Send today for 1919 <:1talog ..nd complete par

tisolars aboDt Wood Bros. Individuals. and complete
threshing outfits. Let us tell you about other

good farmers, who are organitdot clubs and
o\vnine: Ingividuals togetber.

WOOD BROS.
THRESHER CO.

bresbers built by mea with 32 years'
Dractical experience as tbreshermen.

34 East Washington Stroet
DES MOINES IOWA

Lincoln, Neb.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Docatar, m.
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g"IllUIIIIIIIJlIlI)IIt!III1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11UUlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI1Il!!J11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IH ..I,IIII1I1II1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1� length of efficien t service can- be in-
=. "'-:; creased to ,15 years providing propel'

I
"

'F'a rmEng 1·nee r 1·n g' '= 60re is given. It is almost equally safe
" to assume that the average life of un-
E I

§ 'cared-tor machinery will not .be. milch

�,\ ,.

,

;'

BY K:- J. 'T. EKBt.A;"
- i more than �ive ye�l'si

511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1l1l11111111111111;1I1II11111111111111I1I11111111111111I111111111111111U1111111111111�111I;; Tlle farmer who bas a thousand dol-
,

'\
- ,

.- "'1111's worth of machinery to which he

Nee.i of ImJ.Jemellt Sited". when every sort of tarmTs included, gives no care and attention will then
Value of Farm Machlncry. land since the- United States Census .l�!I\·e nn annual reduction iu 'va lue of
Deprcdllt:ion is Ilbout 10 Per Cent. , ' ,

I $200 b ld )1'
.

t t h ge f $60
Leng'N. of Efficient Ser,'lce. Bureau's defil1y:ioll of a farm sex::" ',e�l es IS 111 eres c 01' 0,' .

Whnt Good CIl"re 1IIen",,(' tremely liberal it would not be pruc- on Ius investment or a total debit of So niuch f6r the economic side. Th�/
Tra.'ton Re'lulre Good Shelter. tical for our purposes, A fuir estt- $200, Th� farmer who prope.' houses figures" that huve just been give'u re-

Paint, Oil nil •• Grcll"e � .."enthll. mate of the average value of farm mil- his machinery will have all annual de- late onlY- to a very conservatlve case.-

IMl'LEl\l.ENT
sheds are needed on chinery, Oil a farm is $1,000. No re- ductlon of $66,06 tor depreciation' and OthnHn:l'\ furuis the saving would. be a

ey.6ry tarm. A fair Indication of liable figures are available to indicate the same interest charge of 1$60, .He great d.:'111 more, Besides this there

the 'thrift of a farmer is shown in the rate of depreciation of farm mu:-\\'ill IJIU'e, ill addition, 1111 amrual are other things of which the value,"'ean

the method he employ,' in caring for chinery : one fa riner "'ill take excel- charge of $25 for interest and depre- .not be estfmated, such-us the bel efit

his tools, Shiftlessness, waste, lack of leut l'ar� .ot' Ids binder and it may do cin.tion on his building if it cost $250, 'Of ha vtng a uiachtne thntswill operate
energy, constant buying and heavy service for 20 or 25 years, while an- or a total 'Of $151.66, which is $108,34 \\'h�I:l-H is called upon to 110 so; the

burdens, of, debt will accompany POOl' other fanner will leave his binder in less than that of his 'improvident added value a buitdtng Itself gives to

care. , the middle of the field where the last neighbor. The careful farmer then may the farm; and the additional presti�
stalk of grltiH \\'IlS, cut, and it-would eonsider that he has in his-dmplement \\'hic4,),'i!l rcdonnd to the o\Yuel/Of the
be surprising if his machine could op- house .an inve'Stment representing' OVal' fu rm.

,

" ,

ern.te sa tisfuctorilv for more ithnu five $1,800 as shown by the saving it brings _

seasons. To take II} years as the aver- him; as a simple,impleY"ent shed can The careful turrner win, of course,

age life of farm machinery is certainly be built for $250, a net profit orlln in- find thnt crttlctsms of ill-eared-for �.-'

to be considered conservative. terest-paving $1,550 remains. Putting machinery do ud't-,npply to him; h�has
,/ -..,..--

the problem ill another way, on many ,a machine shed, lind Icnows-the value

Most farm machines are well and -rarms . the savings on machinery will of paint, oil, and grease in eytendillg
substantially constructed and will pay for � shed III two or three years. � the life of implements, � His imple-/
render satisfactory and, efficient serv-

'
-- ,,�ments always look.Lnew,' for as, 1'l�st

dee with slight repairs for a much In view of the fact that the small breaks thru the protecting co'at' bf

10Jlg� term of years than the, average tractor
. .is beconnug-au extremely pop- paint, 11 nell' coat is immediately 1IJl

whic'h has just been given. It is en- ular sour-ce of fa. power, special con- '''pli�d: and his plowshaues, disks, cultl
tirely safe to assume that the average sideration should be gtven to its shel- varor shovels, andJother brighi' parts

of implements are always given a

thoro -

eon tihg of grease before being
put a\"ay for the winter, As are·

sult, his -implements Ul'e 'ready for

9usi�e;:;:;; when spring comes and
,

time
is 'valnnble. ..

In 1000 the value of all farm prop

erty in the torm of farm implements
and lUachinery; was $749,775,970. In

1910 it amounted ..
to $1,265,140,783,

This represen ted an increase of 68.7

'per cent. In 1906 there was $rSO
worth of machinery for every acre' of
improved farm hand, and in 1910 this
increa�ed to $2,05,

The average investment. in farm ma

chinery is almost exactly $200 to the

farm, This, however, is the average

�you Can Control the Harvest
WI:I1LE

.'

you cannot altoget;her control the_
size and quality of your grain crop you carv

cO'?-trol th.e harvesting, no l,l1a�ter what conditioys _pre-I vaIl-;- It Is always good busmess to waste no gram
(this year it is especially good business. Grain will
command e�ceedingly good price's in 1919. You can

:m ,afford to lose any 'of your crop through inefficient
harvesting methods. It is extremely important that

i y-our binder be-equal to its task. \
For years you have been cheerfully compl)'ing with,

'

"Government request to save materials by repairing
I ,your old machines rather than making replacements.

I Now that the need for thi? has passed, would it not be
the part of real'econoFllY to buy a new machine and be
assured of uninferrup(ed and maximum service at a time
when a break-down would mean serious emh:arrassment
and loss. r

/

Deering, -M.cCormic� and Milwaukee

Harve,sting Machines
accomplish satisfactolW results under all conditions.'
These widely-used machines save your crop when it is
d0wn, tangled or othen;nse in bad shape. They have
"every Ilttachment necessary to give you a clean, good,
cheap and always dependable job. From the m'oment
the keen knives cut' the grain until the securely tied
sheaves are deposited to be shocked, there' is no loss.
Everything works with ease and regUlarity from start to finish.
There is no better time than now to see your l.ocal dealer about

your binaer, and to place your order for Deering, International,
Il'lilwaukee 61' McCormick binder twine.
Our organization being an essential industry bas been speeded

to top-notch efficiency. By anticipating your needs and orqering
early, you make it easiet for us to take back our soldier boys
without disturbing our present organization.

Deering, McCormick aBd Milwaukee' binders give service

always and get service always. The I H C dealer can take care of
your needs, At his ready�ommand is one of our 89 branch houses.
The service yeu get is such as you might expect from an organiza
tion that for nearly a century has specialized on'farm needs.

--
I'

,

ter The trfictor is an implefneut that
has a considerable amount of delicate

uiaclnnecy incorporu ted in its mechau- >

ism which woutd be extremely likely to "

he, injured as fl' result:' of its expossre
to weather, It is entirely p�ssible that
the damage which may be clone to this
one single machine in one win ter's. ex
po, ure may be sufficient to pay for the
cost of a machiue shed which will
house all the implements on the' turm,

Food and-Americanis.m'
- I

"Tbe most serious and one of the
most pressing questions of today is�
Whn t is t.he ma tter with American 'ag
rieultlll'e, that it is breakiug down at
the mOf;t criticai period in the na tion's
history?" .This parllgraph introduces
"'illin.m Stnll's new bOG]., The Food
Crif!'if: find .'\.1l1erica nism', ,

"A(te � 22 yellrf;," Mr, Stull continues,
'

Hcmring which time 110t a sin,gle state
hus snffel'e(l it general erop fuilur�, I ut
in the mnil! frops hoye been unmmally
itbuudant, \\'\IY was it that hefore a/

bn tllllion of our troops had reached the
firing line, our government WIlS sug
gesting-aud has sinee D;lade compul·
sory-a restriction of wholesome 'food
in our homes? Our conn try has an aI
lUost limitless' area of fertile solI, with
a topography in ·the highest degl;ee
Bdnptecl to the use of farm machinery.
Clima tic cond i tions are highly favor· ,

'able to the productfon of all eBsentiltl
foods, QUI' farmers are the most in
telligent the world hilS eyer �known.
.Ail this, conpled with the inventive
genins of our p{!ople, sl!onlll enllble the
Americfln farlllers to feerl the world.
Yet there is 110 ('iYili7.ed country in

which. during the '10 yeal',� prior to
the decln,l'a tion of war, conSl11rier>: 110ve
pa iif so 111uc'll f01" their food, or where
fertile fields JIB"e been to such a n ex

tent al,Hludoned,·neg-lec-ted 01' illy '-illec1,
n.nd tIle fll1'lllers received' ;;:0 little for
tlwir product;::.
"That eyil;; exist if: oh,·i.HlS; that

whate".:'!' they lllllY be. they sh'olild be.
�peed il�' remedied, is imperative."

)11', Stnll has been pl'omptf'd to write
hN'fluse of his coiwiel'ion that on ac

('ount of misinformation and ignol'lll1ce
on the Pfll't of the 'general pLlhlie· con
rel'uill;:?;-the 1'unclamental fn('t8 pCl'tahl
ing' to :1gricl1lture, leg-isla tim:: has l1een
my directed toward thnt, 0111' greatest
nnd basic indn�try,

Prog'ress in Control ofTuherculosis

A summary' of tuberculo�is eradica

tioll clurill� January, Hllfl, jUf:t issued
hv the UIYitec1 �tll tes Department of

A'gl'icnlture, shows that !1:-i2 tulwrcu-,
lo�is en tUe were slaugh tcr0'1. i,n that
month, The dest.ruction of this, num- '

bel' of diseflsecl animals ohYiQuiilly re

clucf';; the menace of tnJlercnloilis to .the
cattle industrv of the Ullited states.
l\ltog-f'thcl' V�21 lots of ('aWe, aggre-

.

;:?;'a tillg ::!'7,ifll hf'a!1. were tei"ted in Jan

nary, Those reacting to tIl(' tub 'rcnlin
te�t ll11illberecl 1,280, ",]li('ll avel'llges
Ie:::;; thn �l one aniu;llli fo)' each., I{)� test.ed
flnll i�etp,� th.un 5"J)eJ' rent o.1"the total

numbt�r )1�2cl�rgoing the tel1�' The work

)

'*1
of f'r:lIhcahng tuberculoRI;;: ,from do-

1,lestic li'l'f>stock is uncleI'. the ;;nper
"ision of the Bnl'elll.l of AUHllol'\Indus- /

i.J�ii;;iiiiiiiiiii=iiii.=;;iiii;;"�iiiii._;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i"iiiii�iiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii�1I try in I'o-op<')'a tion wi th thi! JildollS;

•
, stn teri,

Tlte FqlJ Li�e of International
Harvester Quality Machines
Gr� Harvesting Machines

Bind,t;(rs P.ush Binders
Headers Rice Binders
Harvester-Threshers Reapers
Shockers Threshe,rs

Tillake Implem;ilt. -

Disk Harrows
Tractor Harrows

Spring-Tooth Harrows ,

Feg-Tooth Harrovlis
Orchard Harrows Cultivators

Planting and Seeding Machines

Corn Planters ..;C.orn D.rills
GrainDrills Broadcast Seeders
�1falfa and Grass S'3.ed Drills

I 'Fertilizer and Lime Sowers
....-

Haying Machine.
Mowers Side Delivery Rakes
Comlf. Side Ra'kes & Tedders
Tedders Loaders (All types)
'Baling Presses Rakes
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Comb, Sweep Rakes & Stackers

- Bunchers

Belt Machine.

EnsilageCutters Corn SheJi�rs
Huskers and Shredders

Hay Presses Stone BurrMills
Thresliers Feed Grinders

Cream Separators

Power Machines

Kerosene- Engines ,

.'

Gasoline Engines
Kerosene Tractors

Motor Trucks
Motor Cultivators

Corn Machines

Planters 'Motor Cultivators
Drills . Ensilage Cutters'
Culfivators Binders Pickers
Shellers ' Husker-Shredders

Dairy Equipment
Cream Separators (Hand)
Crel\m Separators (Belted)

Kerosene En!?ines
MotorTrucks GasolmeEngines

O,t�er Farm Equipmellt
'''ManureSpreaders

Straw �reading Attachment
Farm Wagons Stalk Cutters
Farm Trucks Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches· Binaer'I.wine

, I

International Harvester Company of America
(IDe_rated)

- ,CHICAGO
' . USA

/

/
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UlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIHlIlIlllUlrfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllltlltlllllllllllllllllllllllUl1Il1l1I1r11l11l{1I1�I;;;lIIUlllUlIlIIl1l1Il1l11l1l1l1l1l11lI1l1l1l11l11lt1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l11�lIlIIlIlIlIlIg tel' every ·ti1l1� you play it� ¥ou wind
,

§, -, ,

N
E up by keeping tlti�t' record for�ur own

I Jayhawker' s Farm lotes I ���;��n�Q:��l'�?;����il�r��l�e-I;� y;'���
..

- ."ragtime records all� longer. In 4Ae

I ,

ItY HARLEY HATCH r-. " I '����l�u;'aioo�o�:��!,. ;nri� ���d h�l��ls °i
5nllllllllllIJJ.IIIUlllllUUI J1111111111111l11111111111l11111 II IIIIIIHIIIIII"II111l1l1l1l1ll111 11111111111 1111111111111111111 IIU11l1l1ll1111l11111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111�III1I11I11I11Ulltii dori't mean the old "dry '0t!.es" fouud

/ '

ou the "51W.ot ihelt" but the real Iive

Sowing Ont." Hns DeCll Delayed. tnnce trom town should be a reader, literature of Jrving, �te"enson, Murk 'A f'rtcnd who recently lias paid' a

Rough' Fepds lire Very Sl'ureo: "One who enj�;; reading "never is at a 'I'wn ln..emd -Let me a�d-Booth Turk- dslt to his old horne iii Iowa jvhere
Good j'r"fU .. on Prairie HIIY. '

'Toss for euterratnment and it is enter- ington, , Aftel'-�'ou hnve read, them it crops never fuil and where land is
BlIl'\'e",t'Cost" \\'lIl be Hig1t, ,

...

Gridley Expect",ltIl Oil noom" taimnent of the best "kind, too. Be- will be time to take IIp Macauley" Bos- worth $iiOO a n acre toll:r me that everv

Rainy U"ys Have Dl'ig'ht Side, )c cause of a reading habit fOllpled when well and Motley. If you are a\ real year 1:'110\\'s an incl'eas.e in the aurouut

Gh'., Hoys Gooll JJiternture.' I was Y%lDg 'I always fin'll something 101,'er of the farm by ,all uneans get of lanel farmed by tenants. This COII-

lo,,'u l1....nrm Teuuntry In.crc:lst.......�.' '1 G "-Ad t' 'C
to do an )l stormy- day, so fp!' from Da V1(, 'rayson s

'

ven ures IU on- rtrms a belief I have 'lollg held, wlrich

No
OA'rs hu ve Leen sown yet nor being dismal to me is one of the most tentment." ,"Adyentllres ill Friendship," i':.;' that a farm go ,d enough to sup

is tlJ�re anv Ilkclthood of sowing eujoyable. 1 believe in educating YOlll" and "The lfl'iendty Road," Hamlin Ga.l'- port two"'i'amilies will sooner 01: later

n ny within'the next Week, The taste until you can enjoyren l Iiteruture land's "Main 'I'raveled Roads," and "A -'do so-one, ill town- and tue -otber. -a

fields are nut verv wet but during the but if you do' not care to do that it is Son of the/Middle Border," are -both tenant family, out on the fl11'111. _1 aru

last week we hu ve had three light rains, better to read almost anything than to' intens�y interesting as ,Ye1l_as being told thait many young men I'll bNl iOU
or snows which ruu kes all land too wet sit idle, "

good Iltera ture and will: take pL<,!irie the farm In localities where crops fire

to ,vorlc. If we can get oats so"'n}his .
_ 1 dwellers back to early days again. sure do out little work w�th .their OWII

mouth we witl PII� in the acreage we I otteu have tQought''thut a taste for
,

-- I' 'ha uds even if tl1ey nominally carry

had planned, If this is not possible rending the really good books is 'formed It is easiest to educate yours�lf to on the fnrm, They do not like' the

we will forget about the oa ts fW' this in much the liame way the taste for like good litera'tlll'e if YOIl begin while hard, hot work o( 'hal'yest,ing so they

year and plant the lallCf"iy corn, we good music i.,' For instance, ill buying YO�ll1g and .gradua lly work into some- jlir,e'that done. They, d,O ,not l�e �hE;)-:
neeO' a greater com acreage, anyway. ;'eeob:1s 'for the phonograph,' something tulng better as you g-o along. If Y�u hurrv and hustle of corn husking ;V1trl

--

'
'

catchy strikes' tile .,fancy; you Ileal' it start. let ,ut'! say, wift! Henty's his tori- its .nt,tendant frost nipped fingers_:so
jIany \fal'mers in this part of the

thi 1 ",,' tl "b t ever." buy it cal stortes
'

for bo"�ancl- most boys tilen let tua tjob out to yOllll!! Illen ,'-b(1

state are getting II littl�.. too neal' out once, 1111, Ll Ie es v "
• "

I �
"

{)Iay 'I't n fnw tirrre� a nel then for"'et greutly e,nj'oy them-yoon ',can then COlu'e f"olll locall'tl'es wher'e' Cl'OPS h",'e

of rou!!h feecl,_to fe�L I'er,v eomfort,able'
, .,'/.�' ,,0 , ," �

u

'" ,

h about it. YOIt seldom buy good muslcal reach�, 111gh�1' plane-by gOli1g to such
not been good. In short, the land will

ubouft. it. While I'ough feed is rel'Y lug records hecause they (10 not- strike yolll' books as "MlCa,lL Clarke," "Henry Es- , "

in 11l'ke, ihat is' not the mnin It.l�l11g faucy the first time you heal' them, monel," and the like" From tbat it.is support them Without work. �1�her HI

worrying them; H i" whether any at
But if by sODle accident you do become 'not diffioult to gmduate into Macau" town 01' ott the farm so by �low but

all ran'be iJ( ught. I do IlQt know where
possessor of one you give it a triiLl oc- ley's "Histocy" anel then you are fair" Slll:e clegrees_they al'e :ilOl'gettlllg bow

II . ingle siloe '. ul' f,oclder can be �ought (,flSIOlllllv Ilnd find_that it sounels bet, ly started on the life long pleasure to work"
_-

:... now. There IS stIll some hay lD, the -===I="=====-===========================iF�;;:================:::!
hauds of regi'Il!J1' cleale{fl but that, of =

course, is iJelel-a thigh Pl'ic,es.
One had Ibetter by far pny �:35 for a Ifalfa hay

thnn $25 for prairie, 8to_ck catTIe have

cel'ta it)1y f'n�t_ tlwir ownel;s ,a heayy
'feecl hill this I"intel"

voyage, of !!)Ood ,Litei'd t�ll'e, .A good way
to get a boy started'to,reallin9 tIle best
book' is to keep them where they wilt"
be bandy rou him wlrlle he I", growing
up, Needless to;(ay there is no boy's
litera ture equal to "Treasure Island.'

"Kidnaped," "Tom ,Silwrer," '�ll'kll'
helT�- F_inn," and "Robinson Orusoe."

.\ Coffey ('onll ty lin ,I' hll�'el' bought
from n lIeighl1ol' in the fa II of ID] 7

about 100 tOllS' of fiac qnalit�' prairie
hay foJ' whirh hepa id $17 a tOil. Hay
clid not reach the high pl'ice he-tlJought

.' it would t'lw next wintec.l1ncl he held to

the hay_ It lool(ed as it be ,,'onld have
,

to ,'honloel" a hig; loss Lut 10 tely he

soleF nearly lin oC it rleliyerecl ,Oll the

track S% } iles distant for *� a tOil.

\'i'hat was Ipft Ill' lim; tlcen selling out

locally 'fol� *24 fI ton so that he made

a ,!!;00(J -profit ,�ftcr un,

lVhWlY think Ihat i1a,v-nncl-fcecl of

all kinds staucl, a good sho\\' to hit hot

WllI prices withill tho ne,-t �'eur while

other;. 'illY thn t not enough ground is

aynilal,le t<l I'aist� fe<'Cl nODS to supply
local clemr mIS, ,]�here is- a "ery large
acreage of prnirio Ulclrdow IIere wh_icli
call alway>: he df'penclcd on to raise at

least a fair crop reg[lKclle� of season�

Bllt the cnltivat'orl uereage ,,'hieh/usual

ly Pl'O(].lIces Ollr I!O,tlglt feeds is cut clown
100 pCI' cept by t'lie I'a l'ge crop of whea t '

now g;l'owing', If othor products re�

'I' 'E
";'

main higll in price'I canuot see whel'� t S. as'yfeed crops (·an'llO>lsibly seN very 10,,\
, --,

'l'lle price pni(l for puttillg hay inthe,
, -....

bale lllst SIIU1l1}el' of $r� a ton. seemed 1C T kef A 'T' 'tlurge hut in �'ie\\' of the price reeeh-ed, _

'0' ,',� e ar,e 0', ',a'n, 'very: ra-� or
for the hay i.t wns not (')Ilt of line, ,,:rile

.

cotuing �.rop will ha'v<l to be made on

high pricecl feed so the, cost of har- ,

'-esting it CQ)lnot help being high. An- KEEPING the cranksh�ft bearings adjusted is important if you want your
otli-er ll'latiel:-- that may help to bold , •

h b� d'
,

T k' h
.

h
'

, 1J.i) wu�es j,-, the oil strike whicb has tractor runmng 1n t e', est con ltlon. a mg up t e wear In � e crankshaft bear-

1)een llillde neal' Gridley lately, If that ings in the ordiI)ary tJactor is a difficult job� It requires 'tearing down the 'motor;which
proves to Le ,\'\'hnt i;; expected the hay means.;loss of time and expense., It requires expert skill and takes much hard work.'
mOll Cll IJ JOt lLiEor(l to compete with the _

oil llleJl for hands. A nd the oil strike In the Avery' Tractor �he main crankshaft Transmission which gives YOll ocHy thr�e
"

-

is I'iglit ill rhe ('ollt'el' of the big 'com- bearings can be <ldjusted pedectly by the shafts, only three gear contac'ts and only
llloreial bay fields. owner himself with an or'dinary soc1(et six gears between the motor and the draw-

wrench. It is a simple jolYand requires but bar, You,. get "Direct,DriVe" in either high,

nllriJ1� jill' last two "enr,� a 'J1umber a few moments' time, -! low. reverse o-r,in the belt.
'

of oil-.l;velil'; ha'-e bcen 'drilled in Gdd- This is, just ,.Dne of the many exclusive and ...Avery Tr.actors are being successfully used

ley telTitOI'Y nnd most of them fonnd protected features that make it�asy to take by farmers in every state ill the !Jnion an..!

SOllie <>iI' but lIOt. enough .to pay for care of an Avery Tractor, 61 foreign countries,

j;lIllllping. Itelo\\' thiR light oil sand ",as AverY5 'ar� the tracto,rs with tFie "Draft·

fOlllld wbat the drillers\ sllid was the Horse" Perfected OppQsed Motor that is

"i\[i>'sil-;ip'lj Ii Ille;;tone" IIl1d tlta t seemed
built especially for tractor work and only

" for Avery Tractors. They have renewable

to set tJe -OIP Ina tte1' for there is sup- inner cylinder walls which 'Can be replaced
posed to U<' 1,10 oil bel 0'" that. But (vhen necessary, gasifiers which turn kero'

SOIlIC dt'!<;larcd t'llllt the rock was not sene or distillate Into gas and burn it all,

i\[i,,!':i��ippi lillle"tone and it seems,_they practically unbreakable crankshafts and

"'Ne right for t'lie oil found a t Gridley live,ring pistons and valves in head, which

l'Pt'pntly '\ a- :lHpJ' thi!': i"o<:1; had heen mean ecol1omy/ /, �, ,
"

pi<'I'C'e(l. Thi>: l111S set cI·cl.',Vone 1'0' -They are also th,e tr,�ctorsWIth the' Dn'ect'

til i n Idll�,ktl :L r, 'pei.'bn1)'s. there is oil \lll- Dl'lve, Patented Sll�lIlg Frame
(1('1' all this telTitory, If- tlw uew well

llo1r'1�,t p tll,'l'c J)robnhl,I' will be a lot
oj' (lrilliIlg d,one in j'his tel'l'itory with

ill thp IlCXt. YPllr, J do not expect tha t
:lIlV oil will IJI) 1'0\l!lc1 on this fUl'm,
at' 'Ipast 1"0 101l� a� I hfl1j an iute1:est
in it, ] J1<"\'el' had nny luck of thnt

�dncl, H I eyer got ]Jold of a dollar
- '[.... lIl111 it) \"'rk for it a IId/ I am not ex

p('cting my luck to change this late
in the dar, ,

r /

•

�rh,e f�.:":lJer who lil'es any great 'dIs-=-
\

Tate,.. lIP wear 011

p·allkshaft tJl.'a"·
i1lK by StOmp!'Y
tiJrllte1llng two
�olt.,

I

Write For,JJ(e New 1919 Avery. Catalog
showing Avery Tractors built in sizes for
every size farm, with the smallest size trac

tor selling at only $550,00 f,o, b, Pebria; the
Avery �fotor Cultivator, which cultivates

COTn, COttOIl, etc,; and Avery Grain,Saving
Threshers and Plows for every size tractor,
Also aSK for FREE AV8ry Tractor Carre'
spondence COllrse_and "100 Questions and
Answers to Tractor Troubles,"_ See Avery

s!,,!I1ples at the nearest Aver),' dealer's,

There's.
_Size Avery
Tractor for

EverySiz, Farm

_

........
.....".

\



R ARIN' .TO GO," that's tho wuy
'

:;01\" tarrowerl. Papa Bad I stayed' up
one Capper Pig club boy reels uutil 12 ::.lOr then 1 iVl'nt to bed as papa

-

....
� auout�l!ting, down to work thIs -said he would take care of them and I .

year, Judging fronI the entuuelasm would ha ve to go to school uext duy,
put into the- many letters received by I certainly thicnk I have the best dn(1
the club manager, t.he-entire club is in in -the world. That certainly is a good
the same moodr Notes, contracts, en- stunt about letting Capper Pig. clnh

try 'blnnks, a ud jnst friendly Iettefs boys register pigs tornatt prtee. It will
pour in every- day, Readiug _tbese entourage tho boys 4:0 haye registered
letters is a real pleaslu'o, and the only. _:;10ws and give ),Jl_!perfl wi th , the .),Jig"
drawback tsvtnat 1" cqp't t(!U all'the they sell,-lJ'loyd. Herman, a rbcr

outhnslasttc things fhc hovs snv.. County.
.

,,�

'I'hlnktng it over, .tho, I.decided to g ive Well, I had a little better lad;: this
tbe .Iub story this \\"�ek to club nieur- time than I had !:;lst·-uoar. M'y sow

,,,,.:farrowed
11 pigs l).farl"]J 4-seven males

.

.

and f'our ferna les. '1'lIt',\' :'<llre are fill

even l.Jun�h, not U run t. among them.
I kuow jrll but two of the hoys in our

\ club, a nd after our meeting March 1(i
we'll [in be acquainted. Tliat pel'

�(!)b.,;'�'4"'," trophy sure is a doncl\y', and it was fI

big attraction in the window of Ill. A.
- Gaston's p·ewell'Y store,-Ted TilsOll,
Cloud County. '.

TtH� boy; and my ·brothOf-.weighcLl
all the hogs on the place last SaturoIl3·,
March 1, 'as it was necessary -tor "ine
to be .aWR'S· that day. We do not hare
stock scales=-jrrst Il pla ttorm scale, so

they. had to run everything into a

nate to weigh [t.. -It _wa_s. some job,
as we have 6,703 poundsnf pork in OUl"

farm herd. I will be-glad to know

just what the hog business is doing
For me for a -Y$_ar, II ud we will y;.v to
make [ust as goocl a showing as. 'fJOS
sible,-,T, C. Stewurt, hyon Caunf;v.
I sowed a patch 01'..-OlltS fol' �ll!IY sow.

-RIle sure is getting a l<Jilg fine, U'Il<f' I
am glad ·1 entered the contest.: i nnl
having no trouble wl th my l:ecol'd keep
ing. I feed b:ldey chops ·ano sIiort.,
a ud am fixing. to put the sow on ,rt,_
falfa pasture f1S soon as oats p sfure i;i:

goue -SalUuel EIJPJ'htlrclt, ii[aTppr.�
County.'

.

'l1J.lat new record associa tiou will be
fine, and I am writ ing Mr. Ptander to

-

When I sent yon the bill of s le (oJ'

tl1ank-'him for his part ill it, I bSl\'e nlysow i saW
-

tlallt i was- so happ�'
a new SO\\' to enter this yt'fU and she's OVer-becoming the-owner of a�:<jow fTllft.

����������������=�������������������� a "�ach." The first nHieting of tbe I fOJ'got td c'llclose the note ann ('()ll-

------

---

It·
-

I M 8 truet. 'Veil, I -hm·e just rece.il'eO--- my
,

R-�WHIDE RUBBERROOFING"" lley county elnb lnlS helc Ilrch'
sow and my hll.[)pincss IH1' iIlcrclTIfCrl

L'
j;.. ��'-

. with Artlllu' Woollruff, All the uoss

et --·e·r/;1Ra 1-n'# .

t HALF-rRIC·E
-

we"fi ·"l'esent The forenoon 'vas spont
fourfold.' Site is ):1]1"(' a clfUldy--long.:

.

'I a
. '-;"- .... . -hus curly, chmTJ'-colored hilir, , a.lld

trYl'llg_ to get new members, But bp.d weigbs abont 22!l pouuds. I beliP,;-e
-"'1""';;'" 'h 2

" In ,warehouBtng this roof· tough luck. A big dinner was servecl - .

'\v"""", _�?cfe-I�n�asbe����d s��h�f: ,by Mrs,�Woodruff. Jlist to sliow how that with tbo right Idud of ('al'e I. <':I IJ

L�'· stuck. Every roll has b_een .big it'was, I'll say_ that \Ye ute-until ID��� he�' -Il:p�·iz.e \�'inn�r., 1. ba,rc,. reo
!"Sit.B(IJ$O

opened UI), repacked ane]
we nearly "busted" and thell you

cel, :"d let�(\J s flom V�I ne Jones ,11111

��f,;��(\)8�h �}fl�vt:rfd�.!'e�; eouldn't � see We dinner lUld been OrVIlle Oblgl'row .. amI If tll£'. ot�er elllh
Used Roofing, but is nil In ,touched, After we got back to "uol'lD-aI" _members al'e as Jbter�stcd JJI f,he Cllll'

....

one piece with smootfi
7 ' • b.

-.

> D'
work as they are, Clay COllllt,V IS gOlllg

��fUel�� l{ ��� �����ct��fli �,e hac. OUI uSlness me�tlng.- <111- to make-a showing tblS year.-WiLlilllJl
....

be refunded. 188 Sq. ft. to lllgtO� (Doc) HOlt�an, I{l-le� COllnty� (Bill) M-anwal'l'en. Clay County.
,-

�:::e.r��I:a,aJlS and oement I hke my sew flUe. She IS due to Om' dads' a�'e -gettin.... very ent.h.n,,-

. l-ply. 9liC; 2-ply, $1.25; 3-p1y, $1.55 W roD.
furrow March 1�, I ·.,have ,a. bOfl:rd la:stic over' helping toei; boys will a lid

, Order now from this ad. shed. and am gomg. to c:Qvel It With
are dotng all they can-to pnt ald Rf"TlQ

WESTERN·MERCANTILE CO.
straw before tile _plgs ?OlPe, I ha;: c01:1nty i'll the leud thIS yell!'. lnve are

bought 5 busbeJ-s of cor,� anel a sack entered in the futh·er and son-deplll'.t-
Dept. K, 1602 Wyornl�g, Kansas _9lty, Mo. of shorts, so my sow wiR have some- ment. In �tting tile dHds into th<;l c14�l),

IINDER Y-WIII£
thing to eat,�F�oyd Blauer, Rooks nearly all the family-have s()IJ,.,etili'1lg

,

' County.
,

. to do on �ll1b Ilioeting da-Yf:1. ·The
.

uar..nte.dAl.bl1gtr�ated'f,o.�.tactoryn.arOJrrcago Received the prof.It trophy C,\IP and mothers keep busy prep�rtng the mewl!';.
SI.alor Standard �-ebru..ry c....�ot price 19� also your letter. T.banks for b9th. To say and the boys hold theII: 'business me"i:'t
�����::";�:i!��"J��:C��:M,,����;:u:.t;n:::- I am .pr?pd of that cup doesn',t expre�s 1ngs .nnel plllY games.-Floyd Wa.-r.ft'()("k,

my feelmgs. I ,:onld rath�I hay'� It Reno County. /_
.. ,

. .

tban any cash pl'l7:e, as I mIght spend . , . ,.

tbe money a)]d for'get about it. But' I I thl�k, estabhshll1g ,the ,CR.pper :[lg
can lwep the cup always and it .will_ Club ,&wllle Rec?rd a�"oclatlQn IS fl.
remind. me of tbe bitter and sweet of good Idea. I Will wnte a l�ttel' of

1918, I hav.e taken it to the Farmers' tha�ks, to Mr. Pf�lI�el', as �le lll,_se('rp
Bank so folks can see. I will ha'Ve tary ?f the.assocllltlOn regls,tel'Ulg IU;\'

�ll the. bQYs with me as soon as tbe f�vor�te breed of bogs, I W111 hue. n

roads are better. We'll sbow you that PlctUl,� taken of my SOW and myself
old Pottawatomie is rigbt up and com- al!d send you one.-Walter 'Belldw·e,

hig.-Edwin Snyder, 1"o1tu wn tom1e Lmn County.
County.

-

Jeffel'son county had a meetiu,g at

I entered my sow March 2, aUll the the hOIlle of Elwood Sbultz, wIth fh·e

next morning whe)] I went to see how boys present. Mrs. 'Shultz sure is u

sbe was whaf''do you suppose I fOlmd? good· cook. Ellwood's brothel' dressed

I sure ,�as surprised and tiC'ldecl when up his pig wbile ElI1Yoocl"was gl)ne to

I saw n nest ill se'Ven fi:ne pi!(s,-They the depot to I.neet I1S. He pnt a wllit('

were >lure fiBC H nel 1i.vE'ly. I WHSl1't rag around her middle, a necktie

expecting. allY Plgs so s.oon:- as the sow around her neck and a blue ribfuon 011

farrowed three dnys ahead of time. I h�l' tail; I bnSl n?y korla-I;: and. tool( ;1,

wi"l1 aH the other 'boys· g.s good lucl, plctm'e of_ her WIth all the flBery.
liS I ba.ve had so far.-Virgilll>leLaugh- Frederick True, ,!f'fferson Connt,v.
lin, Atchison Connty. -4'ake a look ri:t- the cartoon. When

I am reporting in thilS letter ni,ne as "Doc" Holtman. of -Rilpy ('ounty.
fine Uu.roc ,Terse", .pi�s as �nyone eveJ.'�learlled that 11e mUi hif; clad had wou

saw. My sow, Miss .lllustratoress, :Ca)'· the $50 pri7.e in the flU·hcr and son

rowed Marcll 5, und there isn't: a r.unt contflst, be simply conldn't [J(}ld dO·\\:.Jl
in the bUllCh. The-pigs wpighNl from and had fo express his feelil1�s in SOltiO

21,4 to 3 llonnds �iece. -One ('an play way. You'll agreE' wUh mo tha.t "Hnc"
with, them aU one--likes, allLI �bey don!t deserves to be l1HLLlo' officinl cal'tooni!'1t
squeal.

-

It WflS a cold night when the for the dub,

.
I

".

22
' THE F_AR�RS

in the.middle of the plowing season every moment lost
through delays due to ignition trouble means a' big
'money loss to-you. You can avoid these costly delays-
by buying a K -W Magneto· equipped tractorc.as-have
thousands of other tractor 6wners.

. /

Today 40 tractor manufacturers are using K-;.-W Magnetos a·s

-

standard equipment. because it is their guarantee to you of
certain "no trouble" ignition,
These tractor manufacturers pay more for K-W Magnetos,
because they know ,from exp..erience that

"i6�_.io��MAGNETO.
. Give reliable "no trouble" service-Fire any kind-of.·fuel
-Fire'lean--er mixtures-Insure easy starting, regatdles.·
01 weather-Are protected against water, dirt and oil

/ Get full power out ·of every drop of fuel· used.
- __.. -

-
_..

-
-

-

I

/. In selecting a tractor look for the cheapest grade. of fuel, quick and
K .)V trade mark on the magneto, ea.y starting and ..

not r 0 ubi e·"
It lS your assurance of connnucus . '''':

-

't W h
",no trouble" ignition. __.

. Ignl..on, wn e us, e ave a type

W f I· f K W ,'d t'hat will interch·ange with your
rrte or a 1St 0 • eqUlppe I

� .. ,

tractors, You will find e.mong them
present system" n w rrtrng , give

the best' in tractdrs, regauHe.. of name and model of your tractor.

what kind of a tractor you need for
.-

your farm.

If you are not using a K·W now and,
want t.Q 'get .f,llJl power out of the

..;

-I'VE SAVED $600
_

.::� ,LUMBER :t'l.:,
.

materIal -In that home by buylni ,trom 'he
FARMERS LUMB�lR CO.!"
Rlght now-today. Send u. a oomplete n.t of .n

building m&.terlaJ you need. Our estlma.te by return
mall Is absolutely PREE and we will make ,.ou • ...

:pr1ce on wb1ch y·OU
Save Hundreds of Dollars!

In doing business here, you llonlt pay a cent
unttl you 8e�. unload, chock and aro tully aatlatled
tbat you have received the finest bl11 otmatertal you
ever saw and have Saved big money on it. We pay
the trei&ht and ship to all 'Potnts In Nebraska.. weAt
Iowa, 80uthern 8, Do.kota, nortbcrn K"�I!•• and

north."st :i!'�';!,'ri'HAT LI.T TODAY

FARMERS LUMBER CO.
2416 Boyd s�...

- Omaha. Neb.

BIG MON'EY I.
IN "OR·N·ERy"HORSESI
MY free book will amaze -you, ·See the bil!'1

money that .is beinlr made by those I Itaught. my famous 'System of horse breaking
and traininlrl Wild colts nnd-viciol1s, unman' Iageable horses can be picked up for a aonlf,

.::,,:1:' �fl\��d�\'����r�a�l�u���!!lrt1��o��na ����'r�fi� I
You can,al!;o enrn fat fees brcaktna colts aud tr&lulol' ,.horses fOf atpers. j

Wr-.te ,. Mv booR 15 h•• , �.'''2.."..p.ld� No .bu·-I....faliolL A postcard bdnKJ-tt. lI'rill t"tLut.
I Pr.l, JESSE BEERY.S73AMain Sty,Pleasant Hill, Ohio .i
a.;.;._._._._.�_o_._._._·"'"

I

-,�

MAIL AND,;�BREEZE
, -,.

March. 22, 1H19. _ •
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-
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I -Capper PigClub News .: 4> ,
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'tVhat's Doing-in Kansas, as Told' by the Boys

/-

._nY EAllLB H, ·,,"T)H'l'lIIAN
,Clul, ,'.nll!lg"l"t'

--;:_
,

--

'Vbcll D ..d .. lid Doc Holtlll .. n \Von,

"
.

vel'S theinselves. so here are cxtr.uts
from some-o.nl·y a fcw-or the I;O(J(l
letters--I haveJeceived this mou til,

.......

.',
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I I
Girls Contribute $-'43.70 to

..
French Orphan Fund

I ., I
I

N. ,i\TER
"'-'KENT·

v,

.

_5£IENTIEJa IGN.ITION
will' replace your, magneto wi\� more dependable ignition. .

If you intend running your car another season, rehabilitate-s
your'motor'with Atwater Kent Scientific. Ignitien. Its big; �o¥,-per-

.

fectly synchronized spark assures' car owners maximum, touring ppssi-'
bilities in power and speed. From slowest motor speed to maximum i

the'spark of an Atwater Kent Systemmaintains an evenness of size and
'intensity that increases power, reduces gear sliifting-and motor stalling,
'facilitates starting and saves gas. Send for booklet. _-',

,

" "
.

,

There� a Speci41 Atwater Kent
.�" -System for Tractor Use

. .

BY BEkTHA G. SCHltIID'l'

Club Secretory

7

IF IT HADN'T been for the Cap- the preference of the club members.

per Poultry club, I wouldn't be sit- Contributions to the" fund continue. to

tiug here' on your shoulder,_"Mrs. come and if the amount reaches $71\
Bailey. F.nc·t/is, I 'spect I never would we �vill then adopt two French

have been born if those girls hadu't erphans, ..

bad the chance to 'get into the clu,b thut Extracts frq,m Letters
Mr. Capper founded for them. Gee! I have 'named my rooster Arthur' for Mr.

but I'm glad
.

I'm here. Glad all my Capper. He is a fine one. According to the

family's here-my brothers and sisters '. �\�,����r�e�� csoc��;�. perfect.-Pearl Taylor.

and couslns. It's some family we've we have certainly enjoyed the club _and It
'- 150 f t ti . has caused us to become Interested in poul-

.

got, too-- 0 US, no coun Ing our try more tharr -In anything else, both for

parents, most of them almost as good profit and for plea�ure.-Mrs. Nora McCart,

1 ki I " Ringo, Crawford coun ty. T

00' ng as am, , I l. am urging two' of my schoolmates to join
It was thus that "Miss Bertha," one the club. I hope we can get complete mern

of Ella Bailey's' Rose Oordb Rhode bership for our count_y.-:A.nna. Rush, �lan·

.
, chester, Dickinson coun ty. .

Islund White 'pullets, conversed With As we all learn by mls ta lces, each year tbe

Ella's 'mother.
'

��'f�. ��lregr��:tm.:'�� sau����;��1 i�n�h�\� ���;:\�
"Pretty fine, what you're reading in and records.-Mrs. C. F. Horton,·BluG' Mourrd,

d Linn county.
. ,

..

that copy. of the Farmers .Mail an I am ,well pleased with the sales I have

(Breeze; isn't it?" she continued. "I made fr6� my contest flock.' They are far
,

b t th I b
.1
I d ti greater than I expected. Mamma says that

mea II a ou ose c u gil' s a op ng a HtVe catalog tell tbe story,-Helen Andrew,

French, orphan. I feel sort of like an Olathe, Jornson countY: .

, G� Care Spells Succe¥
I . I

You will read the contest story of
Ella Bailey of Atchison county with
much 'interest for it gives information
which you will find valuable in your
club work. Ella won sixth place in the

open-contest.
'

"When it was time for me to pen

my eight pullets jmd cockerek I caught
20 Rose 'Comb Rhode Island Whites
which I had raised last' year and se

lected eight of my strongest, m9st vig
orous and best built pullets and ob
ta ined ii fine 'cockerel from Hope Wil
liams of Kanorado. Kau. I penned my
COli test birds February 1 in a small hen

JlirH. Bnlley R.ud "JlIIB .. Berthn" -Jiouse which had about .an inch and a

/
half of deep litter of' straw -ajid al-

'Orphan myself.. since .the members of falfa leaves all oyer the floor. The

my family are scattered all, over Ku u- first thing in the morning a ,light feed
sas."

-

was- scattered, in the deep litter of

The Atchison county club girls have straw so that the birds were compelled
many l:'easolls to be' proud &'f them- to work vigorously ill scratching it i
selves and exclaim "Good wark l" Not out. At noon a dry mash 8,11d green, =============================;====�====
only do they 'head the list fbr big feed was gn'en them, the green feed I

productio 1 of poultry, with Ella- �..ailey beiug sprouted oats or alfalfa leaves,
making the highest profit with her soaked in warm water. About sunset

contest purebreds, but they rank high -they were given a Ilberal feed and

in qualities of heart' too. Lillian Brun, plenty of mill, and clean water was

the county leader, made, the largest brought to them each time. The con

coutrlhution to the French orphan test chickens, were penned in the little

fund. Lillian requested me to .keep hen house during Febl'1:lUry and a part
this fnct a secret but 1 finally per- of March, and later they were put in

__euaded her to give,me permission to a pen 28 feet by.14 feet.

make mention .of it for I felt sure "Whenever it snowed the chickens

other girls would like to know about were brought back to the little hen

it. "'ilen Ltl l.hm asked her mother if house, ,..for I wanted them to make a.'
she could do a nv thing she wished' with gaod egg record. I watched my chicle-

/ the money she won in the' contest, ens very caretull so that I could get
Mrs. Brun supposed that she wanted all of their eggs before . they chilled,
to buy a IHhl' dress 01' some other and when I was in school murryna
thiugs that gil'Js prize highly. You can 1V0TIld gathe1-' the eggs. Days went
-imagine how pleased and surprised fast and soon mamma had collected'
Mrs .. Brun was when she learned that enough eggs from the farm flock to

Liltlan would give $3 for Aruienlau set her Incubator: Grandma gave us

reli�f and ::;5 f.or thc. French orplmu her machine and 'so I put my contest

fund.
.

eggs in grandma 's incuba tor with her

Contl'ilmtions"oLCapper Poultry club purebred Plymouth Rock eggs. The

_ girls to the orphan' f'uurl now amount incubators were watched very care
. "to $48.70. l.'liis does no't include ,the- fully and the eggs were tUl'l�ed twice
contribution of JohnlSon ,county memo n cluy from the \seconrl'.Qf the month
bel'S \vhich \TaS $36.fiO. an nmount ·suf· to the nineteenth. When the eggs
iicient to a(lopt an orpban. These hatched I was delighted with the

girlf; hav.e· stated their preference.. fOl' fluffy little white chicks.
a girl from 4 to (3 yea 1'S old. I therefore ,"Little chicks should not be fed any
think it wO�lld be a good plan for the thing fOl' at least 48 hours after ha tch
cluh as a whole tQ adopt a hoy aboll� ing,. for the l:_olk o! the egg is taken

10 y�ars old, . I slia·ll be glad to Ilcal
•

(Continueq on,Page 33.), \

\

ATWATER KENT '.MFG. WORKS PhilaJelphia
SEE YOUR DEALER OR WRITE T04929STENTON AVENUE

, ,

"

TWO GENUINE DELICIOUS TWO STAYMAN WIN�SA:P·-
'l'he finest apple grown. Deep red. Deep, rich red; Resll sweet and

ahuding to golden yellow at the tiP. jWCY./ mlldb' tart. A thrifty lIfower
wonuerrut r,avor and aroma. and .. heavy bearer.

TWO 'YELLOW TRA,NSPARENT TWO �ALTHY
r A summet' applo of choice QuaUty.� Hardy. vigorous uud produettve, &

Bears very early. sometimes tho 1st good' keeper. rich. tender anI}- jUicy.
year. Palo, transparent yellow. ,�ne of tho best apples grown,

TWO JONATHA'N TWO WINTER 'BANANA
�redjum alze, dcetl yellow, overcast Beautiful golden yellow with a red

wuu red. Hlch,' \ wluer ttnvor and blush. Deliciously sweet und sntcr.

juicy flesh. A generul favorite, A rapid grower and very producttve.>

These twelve trees will grow auywhere, giving you an

abundance of the best apples. We seud- simple, .but com

plete instructions for planting, by following whIch you
will soon have a! nice orchard like t-he one-:

.

shown here. We guara.ntee the twelve trees
,

to grow to YOUF satisfaction, and will'replac�,
free, any. trees that fail to do so•.

The 'Capper, Poultry Club
/ _

.,

,llerthR G: S"hmhlt, S('�r"t"ry. Cnlliler Bull<Jlug, TOllekll, Ii:nD.. ,
\

I hel'-e�� mal,e application for selection as one or the representative's
! '

or , county in the Capper

O H· A -I' 0 h d'Off The twelve little "Grafted- Apple
ur ome pp e rc ar, er Trees" in �his col1ec�lon, as ,e!,

pIal ned above, are long-scion apple grafts of the 111g�lest quality. We will I '

"mId tbl .. collectIon, aN dc"crlbelt. charges prepaId, wt.th a yearly subscrlp

lion to the Farmers Mail and Breeze for $1.10 01' With a three-year s�b-
�p�at $2.1(J_.

-

: . ....---" � __

I?AltllIEIlS IUAIL AND' BREEZE, TOI'EIi:A. KANSAS.

Enclosed ,ind $, .... " .. for which please enter my subscription for the

term ·oof'·· , ;\. years and send me the twelve apple trees postpaid
as pel', ybur offer. .

Nal11e. • • . , '.' 0 •••••• i ••••••••••• ','
••••••••••••••••

Poultr), Club.

_ I will try to get the required recommendatiqns. and if chosen as a

rep-resent:j.tlve of my county I will <j1arefutly follow all instructions con

cerning the club wor_k and will comp\y with the contest ru1es. I promise
.�o read articles concerning club work in the Fat'mers Mail alld Breeze, and
will malte every effort to acquire information about care and feeding of
my conte13t entry.

'.

,.._

- I

'\
S!gt<ed ,., ',:

. . . . . . . .. Age .. , .

Approved _

, : Parlint or Guardian.

.

' .

'\
Posto:&Qce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R: F. D......... Date ................•

Ag'e Limit: 10 to 18.
.

,-
Address .•.. "

................................................•..•••••••

I

\. /

•



THE FARMERS

Every ,_Woman:
.Knows

that Royal Baking Powder makes ,

delicious; appetizing food-unques
tionably wholesome.

Some women, however� '<;10 not

know that food made with cheaper
baking powders, containing alum

and phosphate compounds, is often
Inferior in taste and texturej+-many
of the highest food authorities have
declared alum baking powders tobe
unwholesome and injurious,
The safe and sure way is-to use'

ROYAL
.Baking Powder

Made from Cream of 'Tartar
derived from grapes

Royal Contain. No AI�m-
Leaves No,Bitter Taste

Six Roses Fxee- A !��������in����
tain the demands of growth
and likewise keep up under
the class-room strain upon
mental and nervous energy,

nothing more helpful could
be suggested than that de
pendence be placed upon

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Its energizing and nourishing
virtues are particularly bene
ficial to the blood and tend
to build up strength and
confirm a child in robustness.
,A growing child Deeds Scott's.

Can you'imagine anything more

beautiful than a garden of delightful
Roses? Each morning you see them
the delight grows more wonderful.

Don't Delay-Order Yours Tod.ay
Every 10t'e1'
of flowers
will appre
ciate this
l'ertlarl<able of�
fer and realize
,vhat ltlneans.
Each of these

����e�USohnesi i�
own roots; by
no 0 the r

method can you be as

sured of getting Roses
that are sure to gl'ow
and bloom. These Roses
are grown for us by the

largest and most suc�

ce�!;;ful Hose growers In
the world. We guarantee that they will
reach you safely and in good conditlOll
(or plan.ting. The COllection contains:

COUNTESS CLANWILLJAlIl - Flow I'S

very large and full, producf'd in endless -

abundance; buds long· f,lnd pointed.
opening to large, full, high centered

flowel's of great bCHuty and refinement.

Color delicate peaeh.pinl,.
DOROTHY PAGE' ROBERTS-Coppery
pink.

HOOSmR BEAU'rV, RED-This is the

Ino;;t wonderful of all Red Roses; color
glowIng velvety crimson-scarlet with
�hades of garnet.

.

rRESIDENT TAFT-Shining, intense deep
pink.

BRITISH QUEEN-'-DIush, changing color

lIiissll���I��teDE R01�HSCHILD-Rich

deep citron-yellow.
.

FREE ROSE OFFER
'Ve will send these sIx everbloornlng

roses free with a yearly subscription to
Fanners 1\Iail and Bree;;.c at the regula!'
�.lUbs(,l'lption rate of $1.00 or 'with a :��year
::;llh�cl'illUon at $2.00.
------�---

UtlE THIS COUPON
��nrlnet·s JUliil »lul Breeze, 'ropekn, KlW.

,Enclosed find $ ....••.. fol' which send

me yCl1fr pa per for the tenn of .

y�a'rs aU,d the six rOH'S free and prepaiu.

!".ralue .............•.......•.... :., .....

..\ (1,lress.... .
.....................•.......

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 18-28

MAIL
_'
/

AND. BREEZE • March' II; U19. ,

rWi�h�-;-M-;kers. -1
iIlIlIiAIIUUlIIIIWliiiiu"lIlIlIttltll"lIltlttUlllnIlIllIIlIlIllUllllllllnlllllllllllllllll�1I1II11I1111f"UU�tulllll�lIIlIIlInnlllll"IIIIII,"I"IIIIIIIIUiill" r r7lUMIIII)'
In and Of the'World Club Has a "Flower" Meeting

BY LEONA SlIIITH DODSON .:

MRS.. ENLAW had asked evel'Y- Wisteria vine will run over the porch."
member of the newly organized Every woman was Interested. "I

.4. club to make a special ·effort 1:0 have such a big lot of Pansy plants in

be present a t the next meeting which the hot-bed which I shall be glad to

was to be held at her home and 'e\'l:!ry -sha re with vou at truuspluntiug trme,
woman was in her place at the ap- as a .reward for arqustug our en thus

polu tcd rinu-. It had requ ircd sOJU(' iasm," laughed Mrs. Jones. "I like.. that

extra effort on the part of !301IL of little. old-tn shtonod house' down the

them, too, to arrange the household road.. the one almost smothered by.,
duties so they might leave with a clear Hollyllocl(S-I mean to pluut some, too. -
cousclence. altho they do not lJlOOUl until the set'-

"I sttrreu up Illy sponge��Ol' bread at oud year."
noon relSterda.�7, mixed it stiff last night "Zinnias ua v-e been greatly improved
and baked it early this morning." "aid of late years, and don't you adore the
Mrs. Jones, Mignone.ite and Verbenas, too'?" sotue-

"1 had uieuding which I should have one else spoke up.
done," Mrs. Streater rejoined, "but I'" _. "I like them all," Mrs. Streeter said;
am so -glad I left it. a nd came. I know "hliTl cuu't hl'gill·t9.planJ all of them.

- the meeting will freshell me up and I
can accompl ish more tomorrow because

But if we plant our tl!Yorites, we- shall

of this hit of reereu tion." And she
have a great dear-or beauty aLhome

settled back coruf'outnhly in her chair.
and beauty all along the road."

"Recrcation is the greu test need of
farm women geuerullv," sn id 1\11'8, Ar
nold.

, "I am glad we now havc the club to Angry Purchaser-Didh't you tell

help furnish that j, and the next great me that YOll had got as ninny as 12

need." Mrs. Streeter coutrtbnted, "is eggs in one tla�' JrolU those eight hens

beauty.' YOll sold. me?
' �

"Heal or persollal.-Sadie T" Mrs .. Daly Poultry Haiser-:.Yes. ura'aur.

asked. . Angry· Purchuaer-e-Theu why is it

"Real-really trulv," Mrs. Streeter tuat I'm never abte to get more than

replied good naturedly. "1 meant beau· two eggs from them, and sometimes
tiful surroundings, especia Uy. And I not so many, in one day?

mea? to �t),t :;ou a,u �. good example t�is Poultry Raiser-I don't know, ma'am,
yea� .. '\, � v� ah)_ay:,; had jus� a yar�. unless it's because you look fur eggs too
but: tlus :ve.ar w�,lIItel1(l to ha v en lawn often. Now ..if 'you look for them only
w�t� �ur tavortte flowers a nd velvety once, a wf'ek I feel quite posittvc that

gI��. ,_.. . "

vou will get just as mauy el!"gs in> one

.

,\, ell, there s no reason "'h� people dny as I dicl.-Exc]Iall"'e.
1)) the country should not have pret.ty

'"

lawns, but many of us- do not. I am

afraid we are too practical-we plant
peas instead of posies," Mrs. Arnold
admitted.

-

"Yes we let the practical crowd out
the beautiful and yet we need.the beau,
tiful things almost as much, as we do
the purely useful. And especially the
children need them. If we mnke np-.
our miuds- to have flowers .. the whole

family will be interested and time will

be- found for them. '\Yhy .Iohu and the

youngsters are quite as much iuteresrcd
in the luwn as I am.

_
.Tohn plowed

and harrowed the�l'oull(r IIIH! pia nted
a mixture of blue grass n.nd whito
clover. 'I'he ground was in such good '\Ye butchered 11 hogs a rul Oll\"

,

ilet·f

condition that we should linve II fine the tiny the uccompnnylug photogr» ph
, stand." was takeil. I hn d tour men Iielpiug

"What flowers are you planning to me and it took ;� hours to do the ki1liu.g.

ha ve ?" Mrs, Dn lv asked iil�el'este(lIv. 'Ve scalded the meat in the scatdtnc

�, "We're plannIng this year for those vat at a teillpera t11l'(, of FiG dE'g)'PP8:'
that will require little care. '1.'0 begin huug it up fol' 2 hOlll'''. then cut lip rhe

with, there was that great- old Liluc hemls. y�re then cut 11p the hOl-:s and

bush iu the buck corn'er of the -:v!lrcl. put-- the Illeat on the flO.01" O'J' the smol,e

We left that alone, but John toot, np Ilouse for 4H hOI1l'S .. 'l�lie weat \�'HS
the Spirea and Peonies and -set them read:)' to clll'e hy t!la t h,me and a,fter
n t the outer edge Qf it. There will be �'ubblllg_ on the CUl'lug ,1l11xture, we If't -

a long hedge of Spirea, white clumps It. lay 10. dars. For clll'lng 1.?OO pouin'ls
Of Peollics. and inside that l.Jedge a_ of meat we used 10 fl11Hl'tS of tahle f'lllt.

long row of Iris. '1.'llat will be our P€ll'- tl pOllncls of brown sl1�ar.) POlllld of
.

muneut flo\\'('r garden, alHI \\'e shnll a(](l bl�ck peppel' anel II:! p011nd of salt p�t�r.
to it from time to time. Tllen we wish After the m.ea t \\'as cured ".(. put It In

some auntials and perennials, first of the smok.eh�w;e fol' 10 days., tllen
all I decided upon Poppies-I lo"e �hese wrapped It 111 paper and hung It np

brilliant blossoms a i:td if their mission uga lll. /

is to be the addition of brigbtness into I have hntchered 2G hogs for lilY

dull lives, �hat flower ·is better l]tla li- neighbors this win fer. In this way we

.fied? And once, sown, they will so\\' are bea ti Ill!" the packers out of some of

their 0\\'11 seed a tid come up· yea l' a ftt'l' theil' profits a nel saYing llJOlle�' for

year. '1.'he Perennial Pinks u nd ]la l'(ly ol1l'selves. La WSOIl Vi('I'�.

Phlox, too, I mClln to l.Ja\'e. _\1& a �mitlt Co.;-Kallsa�.

Setting Her· Right

Tuneful Tonsil Talk

:I[ar), had a little cough.
Its bUI'Ii: WRS loud and sneezv.

And everywhere t.ha t �IHI')" wen t
'That cough wa« always wh e e z y.

It went with 'her to- sch o o l, oi' cour-se,
And met the school physician.

Who found her ad eno i d s, we ro larg-e,
Acco_rdlng to hts mtsston.

But -now tho�e h o rrld adt:"!noid.�.
H'er cough uud tonsils �'kl,)uSt ..

Repose upon a doctmvs shetr.
And :Mnry feels delicious.

-l":xehange.

Beating the Packers /'

wearing work clothes ,

-KEY Overalls.
If they do 't .Ive you ab

solUiJ .satisfaction, set
your ",on8), back or OJ new

•
, I pair free.

I 1
.

BOYS' OIlERJU.LS
.
,

LIKE MEN'S
Should your dealer. be out, of

),OL.' size, write
-

LAKIN-M�KII=;Y
Ft. Scott, Kan.aa• l'lonac of

..
_Lu"·tSon "lcl:s, uf Sluitll cuunty, I{UIP;<i.

wilt,,' 11 ·Hol-\'''' I1nl) One [Jeer \\'t're JO(IUcd in One Dny.

-

.....-:.
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For Those Who Orochet may be snbstttutedfor the celery. Make
, the salad dressing 11S follows: Beat 1

'-

[Prize Design.] egg 'lYell, add- salt, 1 teaspoon of sugar,

This spider web pattern makes n: and 1 teaspoon of' flour. Have boiliug
l)retty edge for pillow slips, table run- 7f cup of vinegar and d tablespoon 0\

ners and so forth. Begin with a chain butter and add the, egg and flour mix

(ch ) of 52 stitches (st) , turn. ture, sttrrtng while -it thickens. If

1st row-3 .llouble crochet I (d c- cabbage is used in the salad, 'add 1 tea

I'll1'eaCl...over 11091. once) iu next 3 st, spoon of_celery. salt to the ul'essing.
(ch 6, skip 6- st, 4 single crochet (s c) Prudence' Morl'ls, Otero 00., Oolorado.

ill next 4 st. ch 6, skip 6 st, 4 d c in '
-
---

next' 4 st) twice, 1 space (sp ) 4 d c, Sweet Potatoes-Boil and mash-sweet

tum, --.
. potatoes, adding salt, butter .and sugar

2nd ro\\·....:",.,.1 a c in-4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, as desired. Place in a b1i'king PUll with

<.:11 5, 3 S c over 4 s c, (1 between each a Iayer of marshmallows 011 top. Brown

2), ch 5, 4, d cover ch, 1 sp, 4 d c, ch 5, in the- oveu- Serve while hot.e=Grnce .

:-; s c. -eh 5� 4 d c, tum.
0 Brotemarkle, Phillips 00 .. Ka nsas,

i:lrd row-Slip stitch (sl st) over 3 d ,

c, ch 3, 3 d covel' eh, *-'(;h 4, a treble A Checkerbourd Oukc-=Divide com-

crochet (tr c) in 2nd s C, ch 4,4. d c, ch mop cake batter into three cquat parts
4, a tr c in sp, ch 4, 4 d c, ch 4, II tr c and .color each

..

differently. One' part
in 2nd s c, ch 4, 4 d c, 3 sp, _4 d- " tur?' lll�lY be left white. one part darkened

. WIth chocola te and a third colored pink
with a reliable fruit coloring. Grease
three round cuke tlus-nnd in them ar

range the. !>at_ter in three divisions.
'I'he first till muy have a ring of w-hite
batter around the edge, next a ring of
pink, with the center filled with the

--

dark batter; the second tin would l�le'jl
have pink around the edge, chocolate
next and white in the center; the third
tin would have chocolate around the
edge, white next and pink in the center.
Make each strip of batter as nearly·'
-equal as possible. When the thl'e'e -

layers ba ve been
.. put together with

white icing, a slice from the cuke will
.

contain nine squares.-Mrs. J!l. M. T.,
Pottawatomie 00 .. Kansas.

4th row� d c, 4 sp, 4 d c. 1 sp, 4 d c,
en 5, 3 SCOVel' tr c and ell on each side,
eh 5, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, turn. -'

5th row-Like ilrd row to ", • ch 6, 4 •

s c, eh 6, 4 d e, 5 sp, 4 d e, turn. Where Brains are Needed
6tb 1'ow-4 dc, 6 sp,-4..d C, ch 5,3 s C,--'-' .

-

ch 5, 4 d e, turn. .. BrIdget. when asked wh�t w�s �he
7th row-Like 3rd to" ell 4 a tr c in lllatt�r With her cake, replied, Fa�th

2nd s-c, ch 4, 4 d c,'7 sP,'4 d d, turn. an' 01 haano _eg�s, an' n�, butter, an' no .

8th row-4 d c 8 sp 4 d c 1 sp 4 d c
nuffin to make It out of. .1n the sama :;;.

turn.
"'"

way �anY"women dread housecleaning,
Dth row-clI 11 skip 3 d c 4 d c in knowing there C�ll be no new wall-

next 4 st, 9 sp, 4 d c, turn.
_'

_ p:;tpe�', carpet or.plese o� longed-tor fu�-
10th row-s-Like- Sth, row. putting last niture .to ,add tusptration to what IS

3 d c underTt ch, Do not turn, but ch always a more .or �ess trying ordeal. My

�, make 10 d C under same 11 ch, join Jl!ot�er always_saId .that the good cook

to cornel' of 7th row, cll 3, join to
'1\ as no� the �ne. that cou�d g.et a good

{'ol'ner of next row hack, t11rn.
. n:?al ." hen sbe had everytlllng to do

11th l'OW-( ell 1, d c in d or 10 times. "�th, but th� one that. cou.ld pe�f?rm
ch 3, 3 d c under::: dl ,all'cl-{:j. c .in dl c, nBrnt·l.es, as it were, .wlth lDsufflCIent

..cb 4, tl' c 'in sp. eh -r;-4 d CL 7 sp...4 d c,
matenal and ut�.ns�l� anel an old

tll/n' cracked sto,o._So It IS with the house-

12th row-Same flS 6Jh row to scal- !�eeper. She· who is re!lll!" successful
lop. the last 3 d c 11nder 3 eh, de-in counts �er many. blessmgs a.nd uses

_ eac'l:I.. d c, and in-3 <;h at the end, with i,ler cre� tIye fa cnlt�es. Here are a few

2 cIt between eHch d c, join' to up-xt row sng¥estlOlls that Illight help sllch a one:

back, ch 3, join to the eOl:n01' of next If. the wi�lls !lre tlllP:lpered, �et ilia-
I'o'\\, turll bllstllle, Whlch IS very lIleXpenSlye and

_Uith ro�Y-ell 1, 2 d C under 2 '(:h, rc- l�; follo\Vill� tl!9 Pl:inted (��rection� you

peat .around sCl!-llop, ell1, and 1 de-in �au �ppl;V�}t YO�llS?lf.. '. 1hen .WItll a

Ja�t cl 0, ch 0, 3 tl (: IIndcr � ell n 1Il1 (1 (. �tel�cIl o! >;()!lle apP.lOpll.1 t� deSIgn and

in d c. work across like :-;th 1'0\" fl'Ollt Ol'cllllfll'y school palllts, paInt a pretty
*. rlll'n.

- horder._
14th l'OW-Sallle as 4th row, putting .

nu '<-?"cr .the hjll'd�"ood ;1001' with. the
nJe s coyer 4 S c, .ell 3, d c in d e, then fOl.10WlIl.g. pr('p�ratlOn:'

.

Y2 �allo� of
* eh g. d e lllider 1 ell, repeat a1'ound JOlled h�Jsecd Oll_..llJlcl 1 h�'lplllg tabl�
�l'anOp, ell S, d c in top of 3 eh, join--to s�ou .of. blll'llt. .�uuber. �Hcat tile OIl

lipxt 1'0W hack. ch :�, join to ne.:xt, tUl'll. �lOt; stlr III thc �lllely poweler_ecl umher
-15th row-:\:(ake H cl c 11l1cler each 3 1l11�I. apply �Iot w]th an ola paUlt bru�h.
('h. \\'ith 1 eh bel'wE'en the groups, eh 1. A !lllcr wbl('h cun be secll�'e!l at a paUlt
<l c il1- d c, ell 3. 3 d C llncl.er 3 ch,...d c 8t.01'e shonlcl. h� n,sed t? fII.I. t�e cra1eks
-in d e. 'work across la<.:e the same as

of the olll soft·" _ooel flOOlS, ,1l1d (Jey
... :lnl row from * with t l' C in 1st sp, tUI'll.

should then �e pam ted.
. _ .

1m-h row-SlIllu! as 2nd row to scal- � sIll�ll-i"IZed bottl� of fUl'llltUl'.e,
lop. putting the s c in t1.: c and ch OU _polIsh WIll �o o�'er all the better ful'lllc-

- each side. eh 1 . ...(1 c in d c, t ch 1, 2 d c
ture

...
Old fllJ.'l1ltln·� can .l.Je made \�ry

with 1 ell hetll'een in 1st and 31'((' d c be.autlful by relllovmg the old. ,:-,-rl1l�h
l'epeat from" arol{nd scallop, cll 1, (1' � \nth :1 �el1lo.YI)1;' �)](l tllell stal�lI1g. It,
in top of 3 eh, join to cornel' of 1st l�OW 01: ... p!1I11Ung It white 01' f1namehng Jt.

tlll'n
. .., 'l'he old uroken-down chairs can be

17th 1'0,y-('11 n, fasten back in Gth . f: patched 11P, rebottomed and painted
for a picot, ch 4, skip 1 ch, fasten under hrown.or gray. The ole� rocker call. be

next, l�epeat around scallop, fasten last made 111tO un f"l�y chaIt' b� relllovmg

in e1 c. cll H. :3 cl c 1111Clef'S cll and d c in the r�ekE'rs: pac.ltlmg the chair and then

dc, (cll 6, 4 s c, cll 6, 4 cl c) twice, 1 Rl). coy.enng. WIth. el'et�llne or ev.en:,omfort
4 d c, turn. Repeat from 2nd row. cuilco, amlnSll-:g t.lpe and bHlss-.leaded

Fol' ·th·(' inH('rtion. omit sca'lIop and ta-�ks. ..,

ma ke both edges alike. Irene Hatch. ra�.e lienvy ('o·rd. 01' tJln�hng twme

Ooffey 00., Kansas. -� and fiX np ('\:e Saggl?g SPl'lug's of t�e
,

.

old lounge anel pad It lind recover It.
.lute fped sacks CUll be nscd for this 'if

dyed the desired color. A few cns·bions
ell n be lllll.llufactul'ecl from chicken
feathers and 1bf' old piece lJUg..

Corn for ta 11 I� window sea f:s ,Cflll be
made fr011l 1>oxes" hough tat a (:]�thing
store and hilJges at a 10·cent stQ,l·e.
The"e spat·s f!l�o (,fin br. co\'ereLl WIth
jute- sacks dyed. T-l-tcse se'ats arc a

Ilcl'er ff! iUng SOlll'Ce of joy to th(' h011f:c
wiff'. as fhey eilU be ntili�p(l to holrl
many. lll:lllY thillgs. .

A bookcase for'school -books can be
fa!'=hiollc<'l 1'1'0111 a hox anel u curtain
made from an' olel dress skirt, dyeing it
the def:irecl Clllor. and this curtain 1111ug
OJ] a small. brn 8S-I.:O(1.

'

Fo'l' the (}{!l't'ilins, dye 11m] sr.", flour
01' feed sacks s.o as to ha \'e a long half·
wi(ltTl ('Ul'tnill Oil P:1<"11 i)ielL' .(If the win

(jow.anel a short cnrtain between them.

Dishes Made on the Fann

Mock Stl'awberries (Pl'i7.e,Recipe)
Ppf'1 n nd Cll t-rhubal'b ill sma.ll pieces
aim iloill1lltil 1·ender. Dl'niil aiHl aelel 4

tablc!'poons of strawberry juice to each

pOll)le] of rhubarh.
.
Ade] enough mo

hl�sPs to sweeten and colot' a pale pink.
:-;PI'\'(' as Colel as possihle.-Mrs. B. Q.
,y .. Bal'ton ('0 .. Knm:as.

SOllthel'll Potato Salad-Mix tog-ethel'
:! ('1I1lS of' l11n;:heel pota-Foes. l'llbhcel tln'u
:1 t'ola nclpl'. :� CllP of c·elel'�7. chopped
fillP. 2 hI lire PO(I11S ,of g-hE'rldn pi('ldes,
l'i}l)[J[1Nl fine. nuel -sa lad rll'essing. .\

g-noel-\\'ay too lllix nle illgl'p(licnts ._0 as

Ilof t·o Iwr.ak Ow POtll to I'ln kes i;; to
s[Jriltl;le' thC' cc}('1':"'. j1it'klp;: ami "nlnd
(]l'('l'silll-; (lver :eHe'll 1:1�'pT' nf porntops
a,; it comes froll.- thc ('OlHlHlcl'. CnllllHg-!)

,- )'

--:

Loganberry
Our Fine 8

Berey Flavor

- I

,You- Get' Real Fruit
- 1...--

.

-,
_

.

,..:. \

In-Jiffy-Jell Desserts
ply add boiling -water, let it partlY,
<�ool, then add the flavor from the viaL

One package serves six people in
mold form, or twelve if you whip the

jell- all for 12Yz cents. That means
a rich fruit dainty for less than pies
or puddings cost.

o Lime-fruit flavor makes a t-art, green
salad' jell. Serve with your salad or

mix the salad in before cooling: Or
mix in meat scraps and make a jellied·'
meat loaf.
Mint flavor makes .rich mint_.gar..

nish jell to serve with, roast lamb ,o__t
cold meats.

Fruit-Juice Essences
Seal�d iii Glass
Try Jiffy,,:]ell-the new-:

style quick gelatine des
sert. It will be a revela
tion. Try it now and we
will send you any gift
mentioned below.
You"will find a bottle in

each package filled with
. fruit-juice essence. All
fruit flavors. are made by
condensing the jui-ce of
fresh, ripe fruit.
The flavors are abun

dant. We use half a Pineapple to
flavor one Jiffy-Jell dessert. We use
6'S big Loga.nberries to flavor another"
So each dessert bx:ings-you the. health
ful delights_of mUCh ne.sh. fruit.

Compare thl,S real-fruit Jiffy-JeU
with the old-style gelatine dainties. It
costs no more, yet it supplies yo�
true-fruit desserts and salads. Try
Loganberry, Pineapple-, Lime and
Mint . ..Do this now, and we will pay,
you by sending aluminum molds, all'
we offer.

Just Compare It ,

12¥2 Cents �er Dinner
......

-

��

Jiffy-Jell comes ready-sweetened; in
proper color and «cidulated. Yo.u sim-

JiJJY;Jell
- For Desserts and Salads

_
Made with Pint F�uit Salad Mold S.tylc E

Gifts to Users

StyleS

Buy from your grocer two packages o'f Jiffy.
Jell, then send this coupon to us.

.

Enclose IOc - cost- of mailing only - and we
. will send you three Individual Dessert Molds as

pictured, made of pure afuminum.
,

Or enclose 20c and we will send you six-O£
these molds in assorted,styles-enough to serve a
full package of Jiffy-Jell. The value is 60c per sc.t.
Or enclose IOc - cost of mailing 9nly"::" and we

will send your choice of our 'pint
molds as follows. . All are pure alumi-:....
num, valued at- 50c each.
Pint Dessert Mold, heart shaped.

like Styl� 5. Ask for B.
Pint Dessert Mold, fluted, like Style

6. Ask for C.
Pint Vegetable Salad Mold. Ask

for D.
Pint Fruit Salad Mold. Ask for E.Style 4

One in Each Package
Mint

For Mint Jell

Lime
For Salad Jell

Raspberry
Cherry

Loganberry
Strawberry
Pineapple
Orange
.Lemon
Por De88erta

Also Coffee
Flavor

Two Packages
for 25 Cents

I have today receh·ed two packages of
Jiffy-Jell from

�G�rl
Now I enclose- cents.·f-w: wilich mail

me toe fol1o,'\'9bR' molds as per your offer:

Address. --

II
•
I

_II
•
I

----11

'I'hl. alone has- :
II
II
II

Write plninly and
give fulll\ddl'css.
Your Name, _

.... ,nt'· :'!nlolfl ",..nt'·,

Be sure you get Jlffy·Joll, with package like pictnre.
the true-fruit flavors in vials. Mail coupon to

-W'"ukesha Pure Food Company, Waukesha, Wisconsin



Some of the sewing bought for fall
-aud winter weal' hu s Leeu crowded into

the spring work basket. Among other
nrttctes is 'n plaid. kilted skirt pin nuod

....��-"'._�' for the school girl to wear with d blue
,

niiddv We shall still make. the skirt

but iustcndcof the waist of lining ma

terial, we shill! USE', the same goods.
�I'lle neck is cut low and thataud large
n ruiholes are finished with bias folds

of the plaid. In this way we have a

combination of skirt and ,of dress to

wear with light wn isis. If we did not
huve a second girl ready to step into

the' older oue's clothes, we should

straighten the side seams of some of
last summer's kimonos, turn up the

bottoms, and make middy blouses 0:1\
dresses that are too short this season.

Some _:_Qf the - arttcles 'advertised in
the mull order houses' special sales are

real bargains. Occasionally it would
seem that the house has contracted for

more of some articles than were sold in
the sa le and succeeding price lists fur.

uish quota tions of prices that' are less

thuu those given
\

in the special sale.
We heard of one man who hurt his
conscience by dating his check two clnys
in the past so as to get ill on a sale
bargain for Feln-un ry. When tho �Iarch

prlce list came his bargain was quoted
at 50 CE'n ts less. '

r 'Ye recently bought a hand-mllljbat
"

is a good example of the price changes
we Ill! ve mentioned, "'e do not care

mucufhat tho March price is less thuu
the Fel.l,l·uary. In the month of use.

the children have ground quuutf tres of
thci r fuvorite popcorn, breakfast food,
cornmeal sufficient for family use and
whole wheat flour as good as any we

have ever bought. The mill cost a little
more than $3. It innv be regnlat'oll to
grind flour fino or coarse or to tnerely
crack grulu. Its use fnruishes ch ildrcu
with a good exercise tha t tbey SOE'Dl to

enjoy. We expect to grind much of
our own cll ick feed ill it.

•

Usua 11y \YO ha ve ,,'n!'ir or fctorltn for

young chickens. This year we lin ve

none so we shall ha ve to grl nd corn

into chop. We sha II ,prollably not go
beyond our usual atmto raise 100 Reds
to maturity. 'I'he . culls usn-ally' find
the frying pan before l:llOY are filly
grown.
'Ye should like to try turkcys-agu ill

but the coyotes Ilre not to be trustc(l,
Unless the turkE'Ys �'ere shut ill a

bonse until late in the morning, tlley
would probably mal,e a coyote's brea k

fast. 'Ye knew' of one chit:ken-- thu t
tried roosting in all apple troo ill the
orohard last fall thnt lost liis lifo, It
woultl SOOIll tha t coyotos sOLlietilllcs
get bolder thall tll!t in Utah, A IIL'other,

writing from there. tells of llOal'ing tho
cat running arollnd tho bouse. He\"olyer

in hand he stepped out to see wbat was
the trouble. To bis stlrpriso there WIIS

l\Ir. Co�'ote looking at him 0\'01' the

poroh ra iling. There was a trap on

one of the coyote's front feot IIIIlI he

was draggiLlg aLlotlier bllt tIleS did llot

prevent him from ruuning a swift l't1ce

after the oa t. He \l'as 11roLahly lHdf
stal"\'ec1-seldom - is a coyoto so bold,

'l'urkevs are said to do well t'liere

drv ('ihuu te and lots of grasslioppers.
Tl;oy lut \'e coyot'e enemios and lia \yk

enomies, hOWeVel'.

)
THE FARMERS

I
Make up

a batch of dough with
Calumet Baking Powder. Use

part of it in a baking for your evening
meal. Put balance of dough in the ice box

, -for breakfast biscuits. Fine, flaky, tempt
ing biscuits that fairly "pop" with goodness.

The leavening action of

C�_L-UMET
BAKING POWDER

,.-

never begins until the baking is put into the oven
,-exposed to oven beat. There is no loss of strength in can or
in dough. While you are savil}g minutes with Calumet you
are saving money and materials too.

After ten yenr. teot by thou
'Buds of car usara, Briotson
Pneumat.lc'I'Ireahaveaofved

inoUl::qntio tire �robtem.D::r���iDgu�b�toJ�e:,IY£fg��'
outs.ruta.Hm cut.8kiddin�.&1:o�f�o��rtte��o.O�Or�,f!O:U'!r�
entoe , Somo go IG to 20,000. ,

TRY 'EM AT OUR EXPENII
Make U8 prove It. Don't pay It
not eatleficd. Wrjte to-day for

.����"��I:Sf."tJI��r·�vei-°n;J���'1.
Sentwith iIIuatrated,deacrlptit'e book
The erlctson Mfg. Co. Dept. 1 01·89
1015 W, O. YI. BldS' .• Omaba, NebI'.

�RM:FENCE
,

193
CENTS A ROD

fori
� .. 2(1.Inch Hog FeDc.;

29�c. a rod tor 47-1n.
88 styles Farm,Poultry and Lawn
Fences. Low priccsBarbed 'Vireo

FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.
Sold on 30 day. FREE TRIAL.

Write tor tree cBttalog now.

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
e'>Jl 125

-

MO�rON, n.La.
"

l'hora's a way to obtain hlgh .. grade tlr:il8 :
at manufnct.urers' prices. Write nnd wo'll ,

toUi·RANTEEDe 60·ooC'M°iLES 1
(No�eeeondB.) All SiZCB, Ilon·skid or plaIn••

Shippcd-Pfcpaid on approval, This Bnv- I
,

-

tng on gparaneeed Quality will open a

your eyes,. State size tires used. •

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPMENT CO. j808Tra.der. Bldg., Kans8s Clt�,Mo. .

•••••••••••••••••••••
-'

MJ\IL �ND
,

BREEZE

I These should match the room for which
they are intended. -' I

-

All but a very few pieces of the use

less brlc-a-brac should be relegated to

the attic.
'fho . uiofiey rccei vcd from a dozen

hens would more thu u cover the cost
of all this and .the results will more

than justify the outlay. When you get
thru rcju vena tiug. .1'011 wi II have SOIllO

thing comrortnu!o and "homey" and
will ul so ha ve the sa tlstuctton of know

ing -thut more bruins went into your
housecloaning tha 11 llolla rs. -

/
'

ML'S. Ford Robinette.
Shuwnee Co., Kansas. \

A Good Word for the HaRd Mill

• BY ",IRS. J)bRA L, THOMPSON

Jsfferson County

Games of My,- Childhood

I
----

* March 22, 1919.

t,p build a word. If letters that begin
words arc 110t/hold' by players, as g, k,
or v,�. v, ,they' draw from the reserve

until they get u suitable letter.
'I'lie .licst game at horne was one

motuor u lways enjoyod: It didn't in
terf'ero with d ishes or Ironlrig, The
first player said, '·j_\ly word begins with

-

·'1" u ud hili! tour letters." 'Vo soon

guessed that the word was "lump," as

we II Iways ga ve objects in- the kitchen.
Mrs. B. J. Clark.

Logan Oo., Kl�nsas.

F<:>r the Home Dressmaker
9197-Ladios' and Misses' Combina

tion. 'I'he dosing is a t the cen ter front,
aud the druwors are opeu stvle. Sizes
16 years and ::1O, 40, 44 and 48 iuehes

bust uieasure.

!)�4-Ladies' 'and Mis::;es' Waist.
'I'he re are no shoulder scams in this
waist as the back and fronts are cut in
one, 'Sizes 34, 06, 38, and 40 inches
bust measnre .

!)�07-Gir,ls' Dress. '.rile short sleeves

and stm lght plaited skin are joined to
an underwuist at the regula tion waist
line. Sizes Ii, 8, 10, 12 and. H veurs:
D��5-CllHds' Feeding Apron, 'l'lJe

apron is made with long sleeyes und
fasteus at tho hack. Silles 1, ::I and G

years.
/

!l:200-LlIl1ios' anll l\fisses' Dn'��, Ti1�
closing is a t the left si<1e fl'on L The
short. gil tlloi'l'd tunic is mttnched to the

t\yo-piecc gathered skirt at tlil' "lightly
raised waistline. Sizes 10, If' rea,r.-; and
30, �1S, 40 and 42 inches bust ILll'l1SUro.

'fhE'SO pa ttcrns lI\.ay be ol"(lerell from
the Pattern Department of thE' Funnol's
Mail allli Brcoze. Xopeka. KIIII, l'rio�
10 cents each, Stilte s�ze and nmuller
of pa tteL"ll wlion ordering,

His Strong Point

"Is YOUL· lillsband much of 11 pro

"iller, i'lInlindy'I"
"He jos ain't 110thin' else, llIlt 'a 1Il, He

g\l'ine to git some new furnituL"l' pro
,-Win' be gits de 1Il0n'0.'"; he g-\\'ili\) t()

glt de mouey prol'idil1' he go t,) work;'
he go to \York provWw/ (ll' job ;;lIi('),

him. I neyor soe suell It 111·01"i<lin' ]\)all
in all mah days."-San -Yrlllldsco

Chronicle.:\I�r ch\Jdboocl_games como viyilll�T to

mind on long stormy days. In school,
spelling gailles \yere popular. In l:ail
road ;;:pelling" ono person spelled fI ,,'ord,
the HE'xt began a word with the last

letter of tbe first word n nd so forth, as
cat. tar, robbor,
Hood's spelling gallle is playod IUncil

like domiuoes'r. Eacll player has_ six

-I2ardbofll:d letters. Ulle letter is Pllt Take

down by eacll person, oaob oue trying, 1'nkc .

"

_Jf you havo a koda1, picture that
wOllld Le of interost to oth(o'r folks,
senu' it to Stella G. Nash, l';ditor

WCJlnen'S Pngos, Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan., willi II a-cont

stamp if you wish it returned.
'

what you eut; eat wt:at you

,--

;

,::-

-'0

I
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THE FARMERS MAIL ANI)'-SREEZE

�. 'That -Sounds Good:!
� .......

�when the ..dinner bell means SURSJm.re
L..W:-Soda Crackers-andmilk-and jam!

c)Vlother ;has found �omethins�- that
makes eve.ry meal taste

�ood ! Sunshine L-W
Soda Crackers are nour-

15h1n8_ They have that
freshly:;..bakecl flavor
and just hit the hUhBrY.
spot!

BY HARRIE'I"l'E ......WILBUll

12PSE-W!LE$ 8Iscurr(9M�
Bilkers of Sunshine Biscuits

'

The Twins With OUI" Pig
'I'lris is n plcture of my slster's twins,

'1'l1eir- names are Ok and Lahoma
(Oktahoiua j-c-n boy and II. girl. 'I'Ius
is our ..{let pig.

Papa has taken the Farmers Mail
u ud-Breezo for It number of years. My
11:1 rent's enme fr0111 Ka nsas but I was

horn in Okla homa.
...

.vna da rko, Okla. Margn rct Gordon.

cAsk. for the
BIG Familv-Sise
PackRbe." -'>

BllOTHER
GEORGE was tired of immense whtrting snowflakes,

plu yiug with his new englue, Jean -- "Lt seemed to be merely a game.ren-,
had finished preparing bel' lessons joyed for the fun of it, as after the

fo'r the next day a ud 'Rutu's iucud iug whisttiug.descent and the dive into 1IJe
WRS Ia id aside for auotuer evening. water, a bird would uart off for an-

"Now, it's time for a bird story," other slide. And they kept rf up tor

suggested mother, with a smile, know- hours, until we fairly expected the

ing tua t Uncle Jim bad mauy observa- whole flocl�. to drop dead with weari

t inus to rcla te. mu de during h is loug Hess

en reef as a surveyor.
/" "Altho these birds bud�Hc1e a jour-

"Yes," agreed the chilclren,/"lIow we- ney of tbousuuds of miles from the far

wa nt a hlrtl story." Arctic la nds where thliY had. nested,'
"Did I eyer tell you about the Old this whirling romp was a 'pleasant di

Squuw P0\\,-IVO,\, 1 once wltncssed ?" version after tlie long tr ip, and' ,{1Jey
asked Uncle Jim, after a moment's enjoyed it to ths, full. It looks as en-

thtuktug.
.

tertaining as an India n pow-wow and

"A blrd story." inslsted George,
-

- as interesting as some tlriugs I've seen

..
"'1' II a t's wha t it is-a fl Old Sq un IV cfvttlzed IHIlUH 11 beings do for diver

duck pow-wow. Don't you know the' sian:"

hird ? Not that Pd. expect yon to, for
it is 011e of the ducks which breeds in
t hv, '[ill' Xorf h. visiting t lre United
States only in the late futl and winter.
J�\'dl experienced huuters know it

.

('}lil'l'ly :I� a \'ery swift flier. extremelv
hu rd to gl't--wl!itll 1I11I1;e;> it a tcmpttug
ma rk, Great Lakes fishermen occas

ioua IIv fi'1ll1 -oue in their nets. for the

hi I'd 'i,,; a n expert d lver and under
water swtmmer-- 'and Iives prlnclpn lly
011 fish and such \YU tel' 'f.{)od .

.

"The flock I speak of miinbered sev

eral dozens. tllel:!.' 1Il1.1st have been at
Jca st a hundred of til oiu , positively the

noisiest ducks IJlfLt fl�·. All urornlug
they had been loafing u round the-riYPl'
w11C1"I' I was camped, It was) quiet
thor«, a-II(\ lwitllel' I nor my .meu were

dlsturlrlng them; we'd bagged enough
game a fl'\\, dn ys before to last 11S for
some time. aIm anr\\'ay .. the Oltl Sqnaw
is, not good eating .

"At first� tho,-r thought tho hi rds
were l'intail Cineks·,. for thc-urnlcs had

rho "'Hme long cell trn I. phcasu u t-l ike

tail tr-a thors. Rut I soou lou rued their
idr-ntity from oue of the hir 1 books I
had wi t h 1I1!'. ')'he Old Squaw is much
mo re.e shu I"pl.\· _ IIHI rked 'ill color, belug
hla ck und .wh ito whercn s the Piu tu l l is

gl:.!y-hrmH1 a nd whire. a nd wears horu
rimmcd spectacles. The hinls made a

_.

lJl"rtly sight lu the water. I he tun les ill
t lu- i r Ioug-tu ilerl hlack n rul whit"e velvet
O\'e1'('oll t·�. a l1el tllCil" wi \'e8 in bunty
hl"tlll"lI jncl;ets. ami 1111 \y1Jite vested.
"They )Zuhhled and scolded fOl' sev

('rill 1101l1"!,; ther!.'. restillg fronC 11 long
fliglH and en:joyi.ug the w.ilcl rice a ud
llliul1o\\'s the l'i'"C1 ofE.ercd them. But

along ill thle afternoon-u clear. calm,
h1'i;:;lIt lllcliu·u Summel' day, enough to

rh'in' fllI�- bird into cnttulg liP dic1oes-::
0111' atten(ion was attrar·tcc1 00 -all un··

uf;lIal' commotion '111 the atr above the
rher. Jt was [l regular whirlwincl of
Oltl·..Stjlla\ys. llwll' an(l felunle. milling
ronllel and round like the funnels of a

cyl'lone.
/ "They were all at. it. at: various
tillll'''. wIH,t.'11ng rOllnd alld r0111l(1 high
in the air,,-at such speed the wind

whistled and hummed thrll their wiugs.
EYer see Ylle, of ""those spiral fire,

escapes-the children StHl't at the top
!Lilli slide round a nd ....1."OllJld to the oot

tom? \Vell. thn t wus ",{wt tlilese birds
wm'e cloing.

- The top of their Ilerial
chute \\'IIS h.i'gh· aho\"e the river. almost
out of sight, ami ended sOlUc\yhere �)e·

low t'he surface of the water.
i' "A bird would ·flY up alHl up, until
it \\'1I� almost· ';lllt of ,sigllt, when it
would oegill to circle a�)Qut, and eom� send correct solutions. The time of

(11�\\"}1. , 110\\,11., (lo\\'u \\'I�h a rush of answering will be -judged by the post
Wl1l�8. tI.le spual nal'rowll1g ·�t the .base_mark on your letter. Give yO]JJ.' name,
tllltJl \\:lth a :great splash he -:dlsap- age, county [mel complete addl'ess.
pearec1 III tlJe r.lvel'. And all the tllne he '

.
.'

\\',llll(l. lie ('Ianginl!" out a-Ioull ha-ha'!H'! .

Solutll)n .�rnrch 8. puzzle-a sprl�g-
thc fil'st 8vl1ahle throa ty llnd long. tll_ne adjec;tne: AlUm:1 tee]. .

Tl,ill pnze
{lra\YII. the iast one high nnd shrill. 111- \.unner�: Eugene13b�ffer, Mllnll, Kun.;
fHc.t tile Indiun naIlle for t'he bird is ,\!bel:t ]j]cker�,

� Molll1e. Kun.; Edg.ar
'Il:r\a-lill.' ;"\�orrlson, Sahna, Kml.: l\IargaTet 1';1111'-
"SolUetimes tliere -would llc only a glLlson. ,Mulnlne. Kiln.: FI'U1fce:s RICh

f('\\' hirds perforllling th'!" f'pinll dunce, arels, Dighton, Ran,; Leeta Wade, Cal

liI\' ofhra-s. a� 'fllllliellee, l'ocldng up alld han, C010.

dOWI! 011 11Ic wntl'l'. pnl·t·jI'111nl'ly wlH'I"I

\tIlC' of tho whirling (lel'Yi�lIei:;_llll1ll1p('d
i:;i() till' rh'el' close beshle tllPlU. Sornp-
1:111<-'" t'he ail' would he full of the Itirel!';.
l11!til one wondered how they avojded
" . ··ili�iOli. Othpl's. too, \\:£iulc1 scaacr

f'(,;):e distance to the sides at the top of
t1>" dlll((' 'Hml come zigzagging down
iTl"1I the air. instead of winding down.
'" 11\ 11 llHlJlV birds wei'e ill tlw nil', their
\,':Ii(o l.JreH·sts Illude tllem a-PI!ear like

Don't You Know?-

-'This puzzle I'rpresellts a deity whom
you have shldied nbollt in mythology,
If you cn Il gues,:; the nnSIVer send ,t to
the . Puzzle' Editor, Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be

packages. of post<:Q,rds, for th� first
three boys a nel the first three girls who

W£ BOTH lOSE MONEY 'H IDES'IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT.J. BROWN ����K���:lBS
Green sail cured hides, No, I, 18c. Horse hIdes las 10 sIze) No.1, S6.00 10 58.00

" " " "

No.2,..l1c,
" "

as 10 size) No.2, $5.0010 S7.00
-'

Wrll. for price. and Ihlpplt1lllap. Palm.. l. ma"" pmmplil.

IATIONAL Hollow'TILE ISIIj10SLast FOREVER', L:
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
'Buy Now

'10 Blowln. I;'
ErectfEarly

�
,

Blowing Down
Im""'I.'" $!tlp.... 1

.

..••0.:1"&
Steel Reinforcement every course of'Tile.
Write today 'or price..... Good t• ...,.I.

tory open ror liv.......t••
NATIONAL 'TILE SILO CO,

S!!l R, A. Long Bldg,. KANSAS CITY. MO,

/' Our Lates-t. and Best
S:qbscription 'Offer

'1'he regntar 'subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by selldillg us y,Dur order for a three-yeul'
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send 11S two yearly subscriptions at

!iil.00 eHch Dlld get your own snbscriptioll fJ'ee,

FAR,MERS MAIL AND-BREEZE, 'roPEI\:A, RANSAS,

Enclosed find for which IJlease ellter tbQ follo\Ying :;\111,
, ;

"Cut Sheari-ng .E·xp.ense
Old fashioned shearing methods tttke .up too
)nuch ot: hlrf'd 111an'S time and leave unde
sirable second cuts. Save lnoncy by shearing
wilh a Stewart No. 9 Ball Beartng 1\lachlne.
Shears a.t least one-half faster; lellVes. no

second cuts and does l;ot scar sheep. Only
$14. Send $2-pay bRlance on arrival. Soon
pays for Itself. Write for catalog.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. B 121, 12th St. and Central ·AYe., 9hiSJIDO, III.

:;c-riptillllS 1'0 l<'aI'UleI'H'1\lail nne1 l�l"\�C:l.l' f01' the terll.l of ., real'. c ..

Nall:tC' .. :
, :)1. F. D Box .. , .. , .

1 'o�t IJI'I'icl' , , :.' .. , .. : .. , .. � .. Sl"fl te '� .. " �� .'Take No Chances

"'l'his sa fct'y-first idea is pl'et!j;y
good stuff," sllicl Pennsylva nia Hnn,
gi'y as he sa t do,,,n in a soft cornel'

oj' his priyat'e boxcar.
"');hat's right." agreed Hobo Hank

"Every now and then rou read ubout
�Oll1e guy getting {1-l'owned in a bl1 th
tub."

Namc , , R. F. D Box .

..l'ostoUlr'l' , , .� '.' ','
. , ,' :';1":1 te _ .. � ....•

Kame ._, --:- , , " , Jt. I.'. D T\QX :.

Postoffice : .. ''':_ , :': Sta tu .
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do !tIL he- can Ior us, otherwise the
fatming' jUdU:stl\V may' pertsh 011 ::.the
rocks." The unfair price-fixing and
d iscrlruiua tion of the_past two yea rs
almost ruined us, Everything we, bud
to buy was "sky high," .wlrile what 'we
had to sell was "fixed;' so thn t we

could not have a couuter-ba Iauce. '

Ora ig, 0010, 0, M. Bnrk.

,

..
... hogs do' not root it up as they do
, .: alfalfa, /_
1

_
-' About' three, days before they' are

_- due to furrow, I put the ROWS in ,theil'
fnrrowlug pens, fecd them n 1'[1 tlou ofFarmers Discuss the Primary ,L,a\'T, Marketing, RoadS, ground bnrtov, corn and tankage aEeI

S· 1 C f B d S some alfalfa leaves, 1 wa tch, them very"paYlight a\?11g anc lare 0 roo O\V&,- cldsely and "at farrowing tlrue, I make
I it It rule 'to be 011 ha 11d w.ith my "brood-

'R EADERS �f the Farmers Mail American cltizeus. I cau scarcelv' con- er" us I ca lL,it, this brooder being fl!'
-

and -Breeze are urged to make cche, the idea of a legislator who 110X largo enough to hold a whole Iit-
-

-Urges G�(l Ryads "

\• free use of it.' columns to discuss would do so, should he expect eyer tel', It is pa'dded 011 the bottom nud One live topic rtght �10\\' b good
schools, churches, good roads, .pollt ics, aguiu to rcceive the SUPPOl't of his 'ides with old carpet. I set a jug of roads, 'Y]lile I am d Iscusslng it, let,
rurat- improvemeu t, war tuxes, com- coustttuents. "M. L, Amos.

'

hot wn tel: wra pped wi til burlap in H!-' me _say the worst difficulty _ farllj�')l's •pulsory military training, govorumeut Ellsworth, Kuu. ana plnce the box out of reach of .the "have is caused by the snow drifting ...

ownership and control of railroads, uu- -
' .

r sow, Then when I have forceps, teeth into the roads ruuulng east a nd west,
'

satisfactory U')'estock shipping service, 011110SeS\ Da�;ligbt PIau ..... nippera, ana ear market-s handv; ,I am especiully where the ,tiefl'fS and pas.
the Lepgue (if Nn tious as a uieaus .ot I knoll'. and- cvcl'l'lood,v else who is a ll ready for bus iness; . As the pigs tures are bare on the north side, NIHv
obtaming a" pei-manent peace, and acquatnted ,wit�l fill,in ,liC'e knows, that nre fn rrowed, I dry them off -on a if a hedge was planted 45 or 50 feet
dairy rarmtng..> Also send us sugges- th� cllll,]]ge, 111 tune hreul;�s up the fnr,m- gunny sack, nip off the little tusks, north of file roads in the pastures and
tions for best methods of stopping prof- ers duy for the benefit orthe l'lty give them the ear murk. null put them a few rows of the crops growl! were.
Iteering. �eu. the ll1?S� of \1.'h?lU �. �la.:'e ,s�y -i n the bro?der wh�l'e thev' I'�]�lggle up 1e{J:..- standiug in the cultivated f.ields
Write us whether you think we have spend the- extra hom JOy ridtug 01 10 to the hot Jug. It IS a}.ollg ntght some- the same d istu nce these would act as

,too many f'1rlll tenants in Kan�as. H Shl�ilH r U,l,H!ln,er, ,�O\Y �on head �'0�1r �imes and u tedious- j,ob �\'h:-l1 fh� s,ow do �he jsheds �hich the railroads build
What plans, can you offer for lIllypape1 the B nIm,�)_,<; Mall, and BI eeze, 1S slow, verv much Iike .gomg; f ishlug along their right of wav and would
proving=the cond itlon of farm teuauts ? so I appeal, to you" asklng ��leth�r when the nibbles are slow and fa r bel keep the snow on field or pastures
What legislation do you think is there can't be something dOlle. to retu in tween, But just' be pa tient. thel'e will where it might d\5 some gooq instead
needed? Address all, letters, illtellded our present time. '1 coul? gl\'e UHlUY be a fioe ca tch and yon will In nd the of becoming a public nuisance.
for- this department to John W. WH- reasoni; \\'hy a furm�r I)l'(1fers the_pres· bacon all righl:! W, 1. 'Jordan, Unde):. the same head I would say I

kinson, Associate gd,itor, the Fanners ent time, but I supp��e you �laye trou' Jewell Oity, Kau, in cuttIng feed or corn 'fodder do not ,I
1Vlail anjl Breeze, 'ropeka, Kan. bles of your own, und rlOll t care 'fc --

(,llt too ('lose to the ground, The stub. _../
, -

heal' ours, 1 know the� is a discus· ,Says CapJjlr FavQ!'8 Fanners ble will help to catch "und hold the,
/- Indorses the Primal'l' sion on now in the honse ill regard to 1 take the lib'erty of cOllgra tnlating snon'. Oan a man a'l'fOJ.:..d to let the'

.-'1 see by last �\'eeJ"s Topeka Capital this cllHog�, but can't you arraNge to" Senatol' Oapper fQr his success in poli- SIlOW escape1jroll1 his field� in Kansas'!
that an effort was' made to abolish gh'e the fill'mers all ,opportlll)ity to ties Ilnd wish to thank him for the C.o;el't, Kan, J, N.

� the Itrimary for all state offices, 0011- help a bitya'lso? Ben Schr(;'peL 'stand undo fig�,t. l�'e h,as wugC;d for the I

gresslli'en and United, States Sellfitol''J,' Uoats� l...a11, farlllers 1Il general, e::;peclUlly the, Theoriring' and Farming
Please publif;h in the Farmers Mail,

S
NOl'th(;'l'1l �lIcl �Vesteru fUl'luer<: I ollly, Some of the winter �ork,takiug care /

and Breeze, tile numes of ull senators' Care of the Broo(1 ow hope he \yIIl stUI k(;'ep np t1�e,tlght jor of stock is not as easy as towu men.
and representa tiYes who ),ote for sn('h This has been pig week a'j: Asll Grove the farmers' cause, Tbe 'f':l;l'mers a,l' who al'e telling 11S to ha �'e li101'e stock
a change. ,['he People of Kan:;as do Farm, We have g�yel1 the so�'-s pl(;'nty \nl�'S lo?k to sOlllColl;e to fIght t�e�r often think.- 'Ve have to see that the
not want their franchise taken from of rl1uge pasture thrll the WlUter mill battles for tbem,

, • sto('k is fed and pull HIe f�ecl ont from
them neither in whole 1101' ill part. f-' access to rye pasture. I'll] strong for The l1nfail'lle;::s of murketing and lfnder S110W, when it -[.., 10 Ijelo\\;, zero,desir� to know tho na'mes ofl1:ho�e \\'1(0 ryc pa141'111'8 us it slIPplies grecH fec, tl1ills110,rtat-ioll Ii; the f, l(mer's greatest This is the time when the hOl'R(;''; a lid
would atte�pt to rape Ollr right:,; us tlle gl'eutei' part of the �\\�ntel' aUlI the tl'ollble. 1 l}ope Seulltor Ul1pper will

cattle are the hungriest, unel tlwy pat
tHeir fopd fiS fust/as \ve ('all can;,v it "
to them, By the time \"e lIave fed them
all, our hands amI feet [lrc alg:lOst'
frozen, Next is chopping ice ont of
tbe water tanlc' The lIl(;'n who are
fnrming on a piece of wJli�e pnper
would not touch ,th�s work with their
dainty little fingers.

'

!l'his isn't all, ij we ,,"Ot ld couut the
price of fped of all Idurls at the rate
it is selling ])OW, we would Ree easily
that our hot'ses and ca-ttle "hnd' e!.!tcl\

'. their heads off," and ,,"onlr1n'j' bying
whnt they ate ,up during the winter if
we had to I sell them. I have goocl
proof of this, D, Engelhart.
Sterling, Kan.

\.
'-

Don't lef" inferior
f

oil
sto.p your tractor',/

, Give special c�re to

your' �ruck
'l'nt farm,truck..:makes money

.....

fOf the farmer Just so long as it
runs 8' minimum cost for repairs

I

and J;iyups, Geared low. the tz,'uckengine develops heat less only
than'that of the tractor.

• /Inf..rior oil tha, breaks down
unaer heat and fo'fms sediment
is responsible for' almost every
difficulty with the truck engi�e,
Veedol. the lubricant that re

sists heat, rerduccs sediment
formEd by 86%.
Because it resists heat. v'eedo]

reducfs evaporation�5% tq 50%, /
This means great economy pet'
mile and per gallon as well as

/ J)l'otection against ordinary cn�

gine troubles,

/

"NINETY per cent of the en·

'gine troubles of a tractor are,
_ .. preventable. With proper

care and attention there need be no
stops or layups'for repairs durin� the
montlQs when y.Qur tractor is in con

tinuQus service.
At harvest ,or ploughing time

your machine may be worth several
hundred,dollars a day. If it stops,
you not only lose its service Out pay,

, repair bills in addition.
� Inferior oil is the cause of 90% of
tractor 'engine trouble. Excessive
dilution- of the oil supply by fuel;
loose bearings; overheating; excess

ive carbon deposits; knocking-all
are directly traceable to poor oil.

Solving tractor problem.
The special pi'oble� of tractor

lubrication arises from the fact that
a tractor runs at full engine speed
for hours at a time. Tremendous
heat is,developed. •

,_

Under this intense heat ordinary
oil breaks down very rapidly, form
ing large quantities of sediment
which has &, lubricating value,
How Veedol, the lubricant that

, resists heat, prevents the formation
of sediment is shown by the two
bottles illustrated abCive.
Veedol is used and approved and

recommended by leading '-tractor

manufadurers, and carried in stock

an"sold by their agents throughout

"

Ordinary,oil Veedol aner
tJfier use - use

Showing l!ediment formed
,,/fer 500 miles ofrunninll r

"

'the United States and Canada. In
, the official tests at the tractor dem
onstration at Salina, July 23rd and
24th, 1918, Veedol Special Heavy
was used by all the leadin� tractor
manufacturers. It was prov.en that
Veedol Special Heavy was superior
to.other oils for the�automobile type
of tractor, as on examination it was
founa. that the crankcape con!ained
a lower percentage of Kerosene con�
tamination.� Its kerosene content
was 25% kss than the average tests
of the other makes of ordinary trac"
tor oil.

"

j

Veedol Special Heavy is recom·

mended particularly by Fordson and
International Harvester Company
dealers. '

Buy Veeclol today
Your dealer has Veedol in stock Or can

� get it for you, If he cannot supply you.
write us for the name· of the nearest
Veedol dealer, Enclose 10c 'for a copy of
the lOO-page Veedal book describing in
ternal combustion engines, Tals book
will save l(au many dollars-and help
you keep YObr gasoline engines runninlt
at minimum cost.

'TIDE WATER OIL COMPANY
VeedolD.par'tm_t ,-

550 Bowling Green Building. N;w York

Bran-che. or di.�ributor. in aI/principal
citie. of the United State. and Canada

,.-

"

"

.', t:.
Likes Fal'mel'S Mail alllI B!'_ee_!e '<.
We have beelJ. rea'del's of the Fnnu,

ers Mail and Breeze for �evel'lll years
und woufd feel very much lost WithOllt
it, In the lust eclition we read of Ml',
Davis's experience in feeding sHage to'

I his cattle, "'e are silage boosters amI
hU'I'e had good success, We,\vould liI,e
to learn from Mr, Davis hy letter or

thru -'your paper if cattle would make
the same gain on that sort of RUngo
'I1nd good alfalfa hny inste-ad/of lJle
,cottonseed meal or why he !}id not
feed bay with the meal and I'ilag(;"!
And cloes he thinl;; or know whether
ka'fir or feterita well seeded and ma

tured would make as good silage if pllt
into the silo in the propcr kind 'of eon,
dition, Does he tliinl, 3-year-old ca ttle
the most profitable to bny? We hnye
becn informed that it is necessary to
'change cattle from the silage to rlry
feed for several days before shipping
in order to prevent i:;couring, Did he
find this -to be true? John Yernon.Tr,

SiIr�pson, Kall.

Knfir .aml Fel·tilit�·
Carl Payne, a farmer-1iving neal'

Foutn'lln, n.sed 90 pounds of pho�)hate
fertili7.er to the [lcre last year on a

fielll of" kafir, Thu t field ripelle�l a

goocl-crop of seed, while the fielcl� Ileal'

by which were planted to the same

\'ul'iety matured very little seed,
Lust .rear A, L, Pickrell. of Leon,

planted T�Il�ir on lunel ",hic'h hall been
in \n Ifu Ifn for se\'era l. ye,nrs. '1'he ka�ir
planterl aHer ulfnlfa lllntlll'cd well.
while neighbol'ing fielrls that had been
pl,mtecl to kafir, severn I y(;'nl'� 'ri�dbut little seed. '."

A farmeri near Fern, Ilb�nt three
miles- soutHeast of Dermis, planted
kit-fir on lund which had ')1ot ,been
farmec� for two yeurs, but had been
pcrmitted to go to wce«s, On tId!';
land, . the ka:l1r 11111 fured well, while
l1'eu'r by fields \\'hich had been (']'oppel1
continuously l'ipened very 'little s(;'el1.
Do we need ltew varieties of kafir.

OJ' r(;'newecllertility? J, E, Payne,
-

Pn rson>;, boa n.
,
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'" Fa"'rIlJ.�e··I'S �'r'.e..' 'for the League.,
.
"It sliould specificaUy provide tbat'such-plalltsallpepredatthisconference.

, .. .tue Monroj! doctrine wil.l not, b� in- The state governments of Massa-
fringed., .' chusetu 1111d �ew York are anxious/to'

, ')'. ./. "

.. "'V'C' should contribute our share of do everything possible to eradicate 01'

. An ,Io,ter'nati1o/na} Agreement ,i7a11ted T'hat WI'}} Make It
the expense necessary to maintain la control the pest. St(lt�uthoritles are

• .v force sutrtctent to compel peace, bl\� now making pl'eparati'l'rns for handling

U..
.

t S d T t E "we want to proceed cautiously when the situation by state quarantine. and
nnecessarr 0 e? I�OOp� 0 ur.?pe it comes ts giving foreign na·tkmsl by· otherwise, inclnding the 'passage of ad-

,

. .' . majority vote of their representatives ditional legislation deemed hecessaJ;Y.

THE LEAGUE of Nations plar ,chrect?r .Q.t the Farmers' N��onal in the League, the power to say when The -Departmentot .Agri.9uJtnre has al
"never will be ratified in its pres- Oouucil, the secretary ot..the NatlO��Loand how this country shaUl send- our ready established a provisional gUll!"

- ent form. Nor should it be ex- Non-Partisan League, and, other ottr- boys to Europelln ba.ttlefields. I' was nntiue witl, 'respect to this corn borer.
pected that the people will shut their eers of these organizations.' told at, Washington that the changes ill �Iaf;$fichusettJS. fdditiOl)al Federal
eyes and adopt such a document with; suggested by Senator Knox lind other quarantine action ,,;m 'depend on the
-out examination or discussion, 'esp{!-, Must Be. Amendea,Says Capper Republican Senators would- be ac- .extent of co-operation, if any,'needed to
cia llywhen there is time for s'uch dis-

. .

copted by the li'uI'Opean- nations." ,

supplement..... quara ntino und iother con.'

eussiofi. 'l'hat is not the American On his" returp from Washington,
C ---f---·-.

trol operations- conducted under state
'way of doing business. While doubt- Senator Capper; was interviewed by lorn Borer Qu�rantme authority. '_rhe areas I infested, both
less many persons who never have the newspaper correspendents, and

A heartngto determine what is to be
• in _Massac�us�tts and New York, �re

read We plan are' expressing them- ... mad� this stit!ement"iu regard to"'(:.he 1
f

i 1 ., '1 .., euttrely wlthin the state boundllr1eS,
setves' .freely: tor 01' against it, thia League of N�tJons:. ,The general PPlll}- CtO��tw. t 1. �e�,�lC tOhquatltant;�edo_fNthe and the efficient control prl)mfsM 'by

'. will lead them in time to inform them- 1011 11� "'�Shlllgton IS that'tlle proposeQ �r�: o�y 111 m�sac use. s. ,an • e:v the sta tes may elimiuu te the nllcessity
selves properly. There [s reason to coustttutiou of t�e �eugue nrust be YO�k. Infested y the :mUl?pe�n corn for auy extended Federal control of
believe" that. the people liS a who�e amended. � n.ever .wIll be a.ccepted b1

. bOler. was h.e�� I}.t _Ul� o�fl�es of. the intersta te trartlc.
will- approve ot any reasonably safe the Se��te 1!1, It� pl.esent f?rm .. ,piesl'. Federal HO�tlcultUI �l �?)lld, ylllt;d " /'
plan to put an l:!nd to wars. den.t."lIlsons program h.as strong op- �tes Departmeut?f AgllCyltUl�. Feb- ,

..

B{'yan declares the League "the posttion, even III Ius own party, Per- �uary 26. It
.
previously. .was f1�teJ'm- Professor's 'Wife-My husband is, as

greatest step t6\vard. peace," but son�Uy, I am strong- fOl: .a League of lI�e? thflt_tbe Insect may Infest. III ad- usual, in \ his laboratory' .eonductlng"
thinks the present plan too indefinite. Na tlons, 01' some form of lIlterl1atl.!W!l� dition 1'0 corn, many. herbaceous plants, chemical experiments. The professor

,

'. ( agreement that will lessen the challce's,including such garden 01' flowering expects to go Clown to postertty-s-t Prem
The: First Test . for war and I shall work t6 that end. plants as celery, Swiss chard. green the laboratory). Br-r-r I Baug !

.

"I'he first .test of, the question as a But "i:if.telieve the.' document 1'l1l1-t bas 01' string beans, beet tops, turnip tops,· Caller (startled) -1 hope the prof'es- ..

pcliticdl , issue conres from Pennsyl- been�{bmitted should be amended so spinach, Dahlias, Gladioli, and- Chry- SOl' liasn't"gOlle.-Bostou Transci·ipt.
-

vania, where recently a district which that it will provide more definitely, sllnthemuni's'l A great lllany truck- '.'
has !lent a Republican to Congress for against the relinquishment of Ailierj,;-.. growers \and others 'who would he af- A rank growth of' w!!'eds becomes an

nearly 60 years, has just elected a
....

can polici�s and abridgment or the fected greatly hy the IJroposed quat- asset when plowed uuder he�Ol'e they
Democrat to fill the vacancy on, .. ac-' sovereignty of the United States. antine against· interstate shipment of make seed.- J

count of the ,death of the' Republican
'

incu,mbent. The Democratic candidate
made support of the League of Na
tions his issue. His -Republican op
ponent said he would be guiderl by his
pal'fy leaders. and he lost out by near-

ly 8,000 majority. _ .

. .::It lIas heen said farmers, lire 110t
for tbe_ League plan. Therc must be
some mistak,c about this, fol' 'last- week
1iv6 'great organiza tiOIlS telegraphed'
the Pres1clent, pledging tbe support of'

.. the organizecl fHrmers of America to
n League of illations. Numerous labor
orgauizations .have -pl-edged the sup·
port of ,.labor. Th� .SJJperintenuent's
branch of the Natiohal Educational as
sociation bas wired its support. The
General 'Vartime Commission of the /'

Churches has telegraphed its "eal'l1est
desire" for' the Leagu� ..

National Farm
_

Congress
The Farmers' Nationlll Conference

on Recollstrt\ction. held in' Washing
ton ir�'- Jllnuary, seflt thll President a

merntHandnm of its progrnm of .,na
tional und· international -reconstruc·
tion, aud pledged the s'upport of the

: organized farmers of"' America to a

J..eague of Xations. The memorandmjl
expressed gratification that tlie pro
posed constitution of the League cov

ered, in a. large measurer the\ plan f017
.such a League embodied in the prQ
'gralll of the Farmers' National Oonfer-

.:_' ence. Then werlt on to say it be'fieved
in OI'c1el' to insure the full men. ure of
enthu"'ia.�tic endorsement by the Amer
ican people, the constitution of the
'LeagllC of Nations should he amenrjed

\ to-pl'ol'irle '£11' the retention by".11leml)er
stn.tcs of the right to cleterUline laws of
jJDl11i�;otion. Also, that allY nation
may \('it1l(II'[lW 1'1'0111 the League upon

. giving: fl �'ear's notice, 'by an alfil'llla
H,ve l'ei'el't'IllI11m of the people�or such
nil tion. Th[l t tbe constitu tiol1 sha II
definc in pxact terms the lilrhilities 'of

_ a lTlIlllll[l tory sta teo Tha t meplbership
in thc Lenglle should not be condi
tioned urlon thC" acceptance to serve as

Jl m:tJlllatol'�'. .,

'_rhe Fa !'luers' Na tional Conference
rel:OI11III l'llllC'Cl the creation tlnd,er the
LC'agll[:' 01' nil internatiolHl,l ilJl'estment
hoard, all intcl'natiollal lJofil'c1 01' trarle,
an in tCl'na tiona I cOlllmerce cOlllini"sion
Hllll lin int('l'nation9-1 in;.;titute of agrk
cultnl'c' ilJ uI]clitioll to the inte1'1intioual
labo'l' l'nrea 11 alrea,dy provided for.
'Phii:' \\'01l1(] constitute machinery for
the sef"tlerucnl: 0:( iute1'llational dis-
pnl'f's,_ _ '"

'J.'h;-, Fa l'lU(,l'S' National Cbnfere'nce
HI ;!g"(',.,lI'Il that· the executive council
pl'(Jvil]I·(l for in the constitntion of the
L('nl!;IH' of :\'ations will supply the ad
m ini.:;tra,ti \'() \ ma chi nery necessary for
1I1(� 1111juf;'t1l1cnt of international dis
pnt'!'". ""'e, therefore," says the
lIWlIf()l'nwln1l1. "believe the estahlish·
1!l,·1t1: (f :111 international court to be
1l1ln(\l'''��a 1'�7 a ncl an invasion of the
rigl)t ul' so\'cl'cignty as member stutes."

'1'111' delegation preselrting this
1111'111111'n IHlulll to the r,residell t, jl1-
<:I1ItI('(1 the pl.'f'f'ident of the l�mel'iclIll

- Sudety 01' Equity. t;he chairman of tile
}tJxec'UU,'f' Committee of I'be Nn tional
(J-\·flllgf'. the. vre::;irlent of the Natiolllli'
]i'pl]em timl of Gleaners, t'he mauaging

Marcb
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MQhawks and
Rocky� .Roads

I
. Thei:e's' a rocky road, a bumpy road, or a badstrip of :
,

roadway'of some sort, between you and yourmar:!tet. It's
-

punishing your tires"'7"Putting a t�c strain upon them.

� tires which may give good ml1eage under easy
conditions won't stand up long under this apuse..... �

,

The strain may not show on their treads. For those
l)umpi and strains dpn't hurt the rubber. They pound
away at the fabric, sometime breaking one or two plies
down underneath. The break may not show for weeks.
But it is there. .... It spreads. Other plies give way.
Suddenly, you have a blowout. You wonder why.
Mohawk tires 90n�t gi\ie way even under such seve,re

service as this. Most sizes have one more ply of fab·

ric/han other makers think it necessary to use.

An this extra ply makes all the difference In the
world in.the strength of the tire. .

Of course, Mohawks would give good inileage without
- this extra ply if-they were always used on smooth roads
'and pavements.' ,

'BtU the Mohawk Company believes tllat Mohawk_
users cannot always pick and choose their roads.Jhey
have to go where they want to, when they want to.

Bej::2use of this we haven't skimped on a single
feature. We pay more money for our rubber and fab
ric than most ma:kers so that we can secure the best.

-r'We use-- a !;'nerous quantity of
-

these materials.
Mohawk Tires actually wei�h more than o'ther,
"fire3 because there is more �ood rubber in them.
For example, the Mohawk Cord Tir-e weighs 8 to 10

pounds more than most other cord tires on the market.

We hire the most experienced workmen we. can find
and give thqn plent;y of time to put the best,they know
into every tire. "

There i. nothin� mysterious or secret about such
method.. just a reasonable logical policy of building
honest tire. so that every tire l'roducea will' give the

buyer a good big value in mil�age. .

Isn't that the sort of a tire that appeals to you?
Good dealers almost every �here sell Moha_�)l:s.·

, ,

MOHAWK" RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO'
Branch•• at:

New York Booton Chicafra Atlanta Kanla.City San Franeilca

Write for the Name aI Our Neare.t Di.tribu,tor.

.'

"'.
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Less than ::122,311 :niles ofour total
or;J,223,117 miles of highways are

improved.' #' _j

We could impro�e this percentalle
'

immensely by spen'd1nll money on

good roads, rather than on new
tires that bad roads we� out•

Boos_t iood, roads.
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the soil, there I a real 'danger that the ;� gatlous of hot water to ,,,hicf; has hOgS::"YOll can plan to reed-a ra tion con- : ,

wheat will be fnjured by the' coudttious been added 4 OIlUCes of nog· dip. _In sisting �shOrts on per cent and tank

you mentioned'. However, this OCCHrs'-so order to keep the solution warm,_1l bot age 10 per-cent made into a slop. How-"
seldom ill your section-of the country brick 01' piece of iron hould be placed, ever <lry feeding is'much more' su tls

that I am inclined to believe tlllCt no j�t. The bucket and its contents are factory especially during the" winter
fear of h,eav111g need be entertained. If then placed in a long grain sack which months;' .C. 'V. McCampbell.'
your ground is dry, there is really noth- is set in the feed box; the horse .Is tied _

All inquiries about farm matters wHI ing that you caH-d{t�and probably there up short and its nose inserted into the Remedy for' Abortion
be' answered free of charge thru thi� is not any real danger of injury to yout· end of thl!-grain sack. The steaming. I have 15 registered brood sows "and they-

COltllll.. Those involving technical wheat. If the wheat is partly lifted should be ktpt up tor 10 to 30 minutes �r�g t��u��eed p����r:,ba°,;Jlo�mT�:dl��e t���
- points will be referred to specialists from the ground ,by beaoving, some "Of and should lie repeated daily.

.

shelled corn and ou ts in the
i

mo rn lng and ..

tor expert advice. "-A'tldress all letters the injury can be prevented by rolling R. R. DYk_stra. � �I��; :��do�;s sl�o_��e s���nl�g t�:';te�r��nfhen!
-to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor, in the spring as early as the ground is their shelled corn, The corn Is fed dry and

.the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, snfficientlY dry, I would not recom- Feeds .for Brood Sows ���i�eh���e "'m�O��y d��VI��aCt'l,aio y.::�e�bl��
Kail,

" -

mend this, however, unless it is posi- I IlJ'Tl wintering near- lI'iarshfleld, 'Mo�', 36 win help me, _ EARL JONES,
•

tively..necessary, as rolling greatly in- "hogs of whlc.h 2� are sows arid gUts, ,I ex- Florence. Kan.
-

A' Question of Inbreedlug creases the danger of 'blowing the soil �.;;� \0 a�e��eJr,;:, s�n tl��"tbrlu,��� tJ��e t��;� It appears to. me that your sows are

Ca. a- purebred registered sow's pIgs be -and this might easily prove-more ser- out In the sprin,g. I can b,uy feeds .. at the affected with contagious abortion .and

regls.tered If Bred by a full bl'other? Will ious than the heaving. S. C. Salmon. following prices: Co tronaeed, $3 • .16; r bar ley, as this disease is very similar to the

tJl���;O�� i£�'��ty? M, W. H,

Manger Scab's
�hO�I���ps.$�$��do ;Sh;:��, '�ng,; :�' :rf':[I�� condition in cattle, I run sending you,

T·be PI'gS of a regtstered -:::-"'s�, sh-ed
meal, $2,75, l'he owner of_the mllJ who Is under separate COVel', our' conta-gious

u "Un feeding 9'0 hogs states he Is feeding gluten b tl b II ti I
_.

b t t t h
b he f II b th b

.

te ",1 .Please state what will cure manger scabs a.lmcs t exclusively and thaf'-IL has proved a or 101:1 U. e n, WIS 0 S a e, ow-
.

y r u 1'0 er can e regis 1'';(''. on calves. H. F. BARENBEHG. very sattsractorv. Beatdes the feeds men- ever, that= the disease is nat trans-
Ol'diBarity such close breedtng is not iHer,ndon, Kan. tl d I I h II e. PI

practical. If, however, both parents If the calves are affected with a3�,�"" m� ��hafv[�esct";n(o C�';� s ag , ease missfble.from ca.ttle to pigs.

tl 'ft 1 11 tl'
. ,.Muskogee, OI<la. G. 1. HARVEY,. It-seems to me that the best you can

are 11'1 y ant we grown ie pigs mange, which is dU6- to a parasite,
will proba,bly be qui� satisfactory, either dip them in "lime and sulfur You are pat'tlcnla tlv interested in do in handling the-trouble, is to separ-.

'C. 'V. MeDampbell. -dip'�'br, in -cold''''weather they may be glut-en feed. .Let me direct your at- ate the neu-aborttng from the aborting
. --

hand 'dressed. c

tentlou to the ract that-gluten feed is animals and to. dlstntect tllOro�;y_ the

Cows Lose Calves The chances are that the calves ·are a by-product 6f corn and that corn p_remises. - The aborted young, tlie

h
-

I th t I I t th I . Iii and its by-products are very poor' feeds after-birth, and __!tU genital dlscharges
C"llv�,"av'let sfervoemra sCot,ovs 7 ,a,'eel.tlsavebefoosre' th�\'yr •

affected With rin,gwgrm. ' w ich pro- '

'00 'b h upon which to .develop brood sows be- should be thor.oly disinfected or de-
wer-e 'GiUe, The calv�--al'e born alive, but duces a scab. ut III whic , contrary to

cause of the fact that the protein they stroyed-by burning. �ince aDorting
��� ;::�g,W����t a�fq the�� h�,l;ing Tt�"esOse�g�� m�llge, there is but very slight itching. contain are unbalanced being decidedly sows have age.nital � discharge, they
cnlf I'rematurely, Can you tell me what to RIllgworm may be treated by washll�g � b Idbit f th d t
do?' ROBER1' MURDOCK, oft the seahs with soap lln<l_hot water lacking in amino acids/ which are nee-- s DU e {ep rom. e remam er,o

Lyndon. Kan.
. .

and then p�intillg the-diseasea surface essury for satisfactory animal growth the herd.
. _

R R.Dykstra.

�e �l'e selldln.g you O1,U' �ulletlll �n t,m 01' three times a week, with tinc- and de�'eLopment. This a.pplies par-' Manhattan, I\.an,

C�)llt�IOUS atiortlOn aJill III It y()\� Will tnre of iodiue. R. R. Dykstra, tieui1l1'ly to the growth of the unborn

fmd- a chapter devoted to the diSCUS- "
__

-

pig '11.8- well as' te y-oung sows;- Corn Treating Bruises

SiOb of vaccines for the 'handling" of Tr.eatment- for Distemper IS also low in mineral content espec-
I bought two cars or cuttle tn'Kansas Glty �

/. this :disease. If the bulletin does not I h'llve II horse 6 years old. He had dis- ially lime,
-

This too is necessary fQr ��::ne�ef��e b�hedO��� ���li .:':me a���t t�;!
.

·make.1:hings ..lllain to you, ..l-tt'ust that temper last spl'lng and his rlgbt nos� satisfact:ory gr{)wth. months ago" _At that time there were sev-

you "'ill not fail to write us a1i�in. ru�sa:�� ho coughs some. A REApE�. One of tbe most satisfactory rations :�� ���;��e °s�r!�elpl��!le?ett��� �:';,�e�h'!�
,

' R R. DlI,stra. : I would advjse that tbis ho.rse"s at prese.nt prices of feeds-for caril'yillg tOJ��,s, Kan, FRANK WALZh

Ma'nhnttan, Kan:
"

, .

I
J _

teeth be thoroly eX'amined, because a brood sows thru ,�he wint�r IS s,lOrts' It seeuls to me 'that these cattle may ...

....

Wilen Wheat is Heaving ,dis��arg� f�'om one nostril ?nfy, es- and. tankage fed III a self. feeder al- have become more or le� injured when

We lIave some wlleat ground that Js cra� pecwl1y .If �! is, ot. an ,9ffenslve odo�, lowlllg the sows to help ,t.he��elv�s to shipped, so that parts of the body _W�'e
.

-Ing and heaving around the I'oots of tne usually lllclIcates dIseased te�th. -T!9-s th.ese t,,'o :fieeds as they see fit. fhey bruised and nQw pus is developing In

wheat .. Is there any d..:nger· that will result -could be effectio\fely' treated by ex- Will not g{)rge the.mselve.s.' They have the bruised area. The only thing to (10-
from this condition? 'Vhat can w,e do to .

f th d' d t tb
"
....'f. th 1 ..... t 1 tb bilttl t

I't�medy tb·l. trouble? 'P. L. JACKSON. tractIOn 0 e �ease ee ,.1. e-y (emOnl>�L'a e(
.

ell' � .

1 Y 0 s� �c fO,I" a comlition of til is -kind is to cUp
Baal'!.e.1<.!!-n, are sonnd, the nasal discharge may-be feeds and ba:lance a ratIOn when gnen the hail' as short as possible at those

.. If your .ground is,sery wet and lliere a consequence of distemper and many an opp.��·t�l.llty -t� d,o so.
.

If you are places where a pus -pocket develops.
-

is some heaving of ·the wheat. due to times this,may be successfully ·treated not,sufficlently famIliar wlth- the f�'ee Then wash the outside \lIith aii illltisep
the alternate f:r.�zing ;IUId thawing ot b;V stgaming the animal with about ,('hOICe self feeder method of feeulIlg ,tic, and with a sterilized, sharp-pointed

knife, open the abs·cess. A liberal in-"

I cision should be made. oth-envise the

, .outside opening, will close before thtL
.

: inside of the wound heals: The wound

i' cavity shonld be carefully washed -but·
with un antiseptit!. If any of these pus
pockets_ge,elop in the vicinity of large
blood' vessels 01' nerves, it is bettel' to
have a cDmp-etent graduate veterinariarf
do tl!!:s 'work. R. R. Dykstra.

illl�mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"lIIlInIllIllIUlIIIUllllillllll�llInll
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Th_e T-est of'War

When -to Seer1 Clover-.
I am lost and ask you to help me out

thru Yo...Ul' fnrln questions in the Fartners
Mall and Bl'eeze, I have a good uplanil

I �l���tl:�. W�fs"il:e I c1c;��� t�nJ'eelie";f° �'f���:
'Vhlcn would be the be't time to sow-this
spring on- the whe.at. 01' w:.Iit until Septem
ber, to sow the UnlOlhy and Alsl1ce. nnd
'then sow the Red Clover the following
spl'lng? Vi'lll t.he AI",lke stand the willler.?

LOUI"burg: Ran. JOHN DALRYMPLE.

Timothy 11.nel clover can be seeded
to the, best advantage in' the spring
where wheat is used as I! nurse crop_
It is best to choose a time in late -Feb

ruary ol'-=-early Marcl�..
jVuen the ground

is honeycombed with frost. and scatter
the seed ut that time.- The freezing- \
und tilawing of tile soil"will covel' the·
seed sl!fficiently to enable it to ger!JI.i-
nate.

'

\Ve prefer to sow a mixture of about
8 pounrls of thnothy,:' 5 ponnels of Red
_clover, and :'1_ pOll.Ilds of Alsike clo,er,
to the acre.

-

Where it is possible t9 do so it .is
not a bad pol ky to sow the timothy
with the. ,"heat in the fall and the
clover the follOWIng spring, buy where
you haye not done so. it is possil5le
to get a sa tisfaC-tory stanel of timothy
by seeding in tha- spring with the
clover. It would not be safe to seed
eithe'r A.Isike or H-ed cloyer late in the
fall. In favorable -'seas9ns both AI
silre and Red Clover will-usually sur

vive the winter if sown during H�
month of Augnst. L. E. Call.

Dillllillg Eggs
What stl;!'nJi(tb of solution of wood alcohel

woulrl you· use to wash nnd disinfect eggs to

'prevent w.htte diarrhea or any other 41sease?
Williamstown, Kan, REAj;lER, .

We do not l'ecollunend dipping eggs __
in an," disinfectant to prevent white
diaITl1ea, WbiJ� 'some of th£! germs ..

of tllis. .. di.;;ease fire on the shell a Jllrge
numbf>..l· of

' them are in the yolk of the'
egg find theref<Ol'e ,it would be folly to

dip the egp:;; with- the hlea of killing
tha gf>l'm;; within the <'hell.
-WI'" have dipperl eggs in D5 pel' c!',,:nt
grain aleohol to preyent otbe!.l- eliseRses ,_

J hut hll;�'1.' never Hsed wood alcohol for

thh; Dl1l'pOf'e. ·'Ross. M, Sherwood.
_' ---

The'" SPLREX Radiator has successfully
met every test that has ever been de-
l.llanded of it.

.

"",,- 'A majority of ,he
-

higher grade farm
tractors possess this unus'ually efficient
SPIREX cooling system.
When the world war demanded tractors

that could withstand the severest strain"s
and rough-going, the hardest possible kinds
of break-down te_sts were used in selecting

,':::-the yarious_units of the ttactor equipment.
In the radiator tests, the SP_IREX was

found to'be the most capable of meeting
the grueling requirements of army uses.

And SPIREX Radiators are therefore stand
ard equipment on the 2}f and 5 ton Cater ...

pillar Artillery Tractors.
The severest tests ofw'u' and peace-have

proved that the tractor you buy should
be �quipped with a SPIREX Radiator,

.

MODJ-NE MANUFACTURING Co.--.
Racine,Wisconsin
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IIIUlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllll(.lIl1l1l1l1ll' consider sowing some for Him. '{ mentioned the t h' •

. � _
• § this to my landlord and was told"-'£hat the

S .raw; t at IS you were to have

e ' - ,/' 5 deal would not be closed until September 1. the straw provided you fed it on the

5 TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS § Shortly after this a neighbor told me that land. Having left the'\land you are no

;. .

C
-

� �ec�:c�u�°.,lg ���e ti�d,�::n��cW�n�:'�� n;:ro�e�� longer in position to .ieed it there, -ae-

.:
•

, 5 In a-few days the agent for the purchaser, cording to contract. As you cannot

"lIl11l1nllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllll;lIl11l1l1l11l11l1l1l11ll11l1l11l1l11� f��::g �ea�v;:� o'f ��\��t a:��n�e���� \;..p�� feed it where it is, and have not the
, wheat rutsed at marlreV, I agr�ed to� this, rigbt under your contract to haul it

f S Id'
d lsked up 20 acres of com stubble and dt'lHed vavv It t'

..

th t 1
Travel Payor 0 iers '20 acres hi wheat. Some time later I learned away, 1 seems 0 me a un �s. you

Is there any truth In thEl rumor that the that the land had gone back to my Iand lo rd. �an make -some. arrnngement WIH!. the
soldiers �rom Elurope after they la.nd In this Now while I shou ld, perhaps, have mqulred, present owner of tlfe land you are out.
country/must pay their own way home on further, I w,,:s very busy and acted In good _

the railroads? . F. G. fal�h, su pposmg tha t the f,,:rm WIlS sold, I
R" h

---

.

-=Alamosa, Colo,
.

r��1�';;''i,�r':;,�umin1i���I��dlr���� �oh:,��e IS�f�',;'3 11{ ts in Mutual Telephone}
, rao not • think there is truth In -legally, 1I1y landlord never �penlY approved

A number of {"rmers or'ganlzB 'and build
any h h

a I�tual telephone line, each one. sharing

the rumor.
. or dlsapprovecl of my sow ng t e w eat

.. equqlly the expense of building said line and
either before pr since the deal fell th r u. eac.li one owning an equal share.c., One of

/ � C. H. B, the members sold his farm with the verba I
- Wha,t is a Cave? Your Iaudlord evidently ln1ew thn t agreement that the phone remain on the

�y humans you were putting in the wheat and ��!�d?,�gt�ta�oy�es��;�\r,?e��r�h:���c���er�
gave his tacit consent. He is bound the line, Now, the seller forbids the new

by 'this tacit agreement.
-

You have a ���UJ�':;,�; \t� ���stfa;�� }�,� I��e sg�r:h?�' Ilh;
right to your share of/thewheat. line or he will not permit him to use the

- 'phone. 'What use Is th-e 'phone jf he can't
use tile line?, R. G.

Rental ContraCt Df 'course the, 'phone is of no use

I rlUlted a farm two years ago with the without tbe use of the telephone line.

�:��:31et'h� ��n�o�vas����� toT�':.o�t��o:,!�� If you can prove that the mau
. ..w�o

'but the wheat was left to me on shares. In sold you theIand also sold you hIS m

my contract It says, "No straw shall beJre_-- terest in the telephone company you
moved rrom the farm but shall bp fed on .' .

the plaoe." The farm was sold recently _to can compel the company to glve you
the renter" and the former landlord also service. You would of course have to

����B�I��ysll�e "t:'��:htO��h:h!��d';f t��'\�tr�� pay' your share of the expenses of
as I had no right to move It. Does the land- keeping up the line.'
owner have a right to�ell my-straw? Does
the straw go w)th the land? D. R.

Before giving It definite answer I.
-

,

b' ld 1'1 t k . b t th What doe!} I 'cost to secure a copyright
S OU J re 0 uow i more a ou e on any printed matter? How many�ear's Is
rental COil tract. It would seem, how- a copyright effective? After a man gets a

ever that under your �contract you had copyright on any prln.!.ed matter is It just
,

. . '; as safe and legal as a deed to any property
only a condtttonat rtght-to a share III or lanq? W,bat royalty do publishers gen-

• �

_0

'j \ �

}

� \ '

erally allow the author for the use of copy
right matter that Is used ditly by/all classes
of people? Would I have any difficulty In
getting a publisher who bas the equipment
and _financial backing to print the matterr
on a royalty basis? Who would you recom

mend as a reliable patent attoraey?
-C. L. c.

Send to the Register of_�Copyrights,
Library of €Jongre�s, Washttrgten, D. C.,
for an applicaltion blank. Fill this out
nnd return it with postal money order
or bank draft for $1, and at the same

time send two copies of the publication
which you desire" to have- copyrighted.
'I'hese two copies which are sent to the
Register' of Oopyrfghts,' are deposited
ill the Library of Congress; A copy
rigut runs tor 28 years.

Royalties.' differ groa tlg, depending
on the fame of the 'author; and the
probable popularity of the publtcatlon,
In some cases royalties are as low as
8 per cent, in other cases they run as

high as 15 pel' cent or even more in

exceptional cases. I cannot answer �hlt,t
question, Yom- work may appeal to
publishers," in which event you� "fill
have li,ttle difficulty in getting it pub
lislie'U on a royalty basis" and �then
again it may not appeal to them at a:11,
in which event you Will experience'
difficulty in finding a publisher. There
is feally-no necessity for'you to-employ
au attorney to get a cOPY'l'ight,,' but if
you desire the' services of a patent at
torney there are .severat who Iadvertise
in

-

the, Farmers Mail and Breeze. I

,think any of them-are reliable.
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ls a cave made or constructed
consrdered a building?

J. F. B. 1I1ElIiEIElR M, H. S.

No. If used as a dwelling it may
be a home or dwelling place but is not

a. butldlag ,unleill! constructed ,�jVith
stone, lumber, brick or some other kind
of building material. If..it is merely
a�<ile in the ground it is not a

building. , _

Division of Properly
Mr. Hall, � widower with grown children,

marries' 1I1rs, "Blank, a widow with grown,
children. Mrs, Blanlt sells 'all her property
..nd wills It to her chlldl·en,. Now after

malrlage will one-half of 1I1r: HaJI's prop

'Irty be her's, and can she will It to her
children? - " J. S. B.
,

If she survives hei'-�husband she is

�ltitled unde;:· our law to
....

·

one-half of
his estate, and can then will it to whom

she pleases. She has no
r title to an�

part ot? her husband's property while

he Jives.

Can She Recover Land?
An Inva ltd mother who owns. 6 acres of

timberland depenlled on her son to pay tbe

t",xes, He neglected to do so, and th_e...land
was sold for taxes. It was only three or

four years that the taxes were not paid,
Wha t ca.n she do about it? Can she get
the land back If she pays the taxes?

- SUBSCRIBElR,

-' If the tax deed actually has been
issued and.

-

two Kears have elapsed
,
without 'redemption the deed becomes

',_.final unless there is some defect in' the
matfer of sale. The courts do not look
with fa 1'01' on tax deeds, and th-ey can

generally he set aside, but it would be

necessary to bring an actiOn to set
aside the....deed.

-Rights of Employer
/

...

, If A hires B to work ....for a weelc b.nd B
refuses to do some certain thing and A
fires him, can B collect his full week's
wages? A. G. S.

, That
.•woukl depernl on what· A or

llered him to .. do. --B was obligated to
do sncll work as A directed him to-do
:'((') long as th� direl;tions were reason

able, I:)nt he would not be required to

perform labor whicb exposed him to

extraordinary risks or hardships. I
siJolllQ advise on general principles that
yon pay him for his week and let it
go. If be sues you be certainly woula
inake it (;Of't you more than the amount
of-his wag�s in auy'event,

Duties of R. F. D. 'Carrier
We haye [l rural free delivery but since

the �now stonn the ca,-rier has made no

effort to come�e mllde his last trip De
cl'mbel' ,1G, bld6re the snow. The fanners are

hus), allel hll.\'e no time to go after the mall,
-

Should he not be reported to the Postm�ster
Genera I? If he cannot make the trip !U'ery

... ��a��v�eu:?t rt ��t c�On�fk�rJ�eit l�eagts o�;�
can't he be lllade to C0l116 som'a other wEjy?

, A RElADER.

Of touJ'se a rUl'llI"caITier is not ex

pecterl to do impossibilities. He is,
ho\\,eyel", required to mal,e diligent ef
fort to a('commodate the 'patrons along
Jiis ronte. I flo not know whether he.
bus been dprelirt. If rou have 11 com

plaint file it \\'ith the local postmaster.

H.ow 'About the Straw?
.

A owns a farnl wl1ich h.e- rents to B with
out a.ny contract.' B leaves" the fann and
JUOVef:! to C·� place. Has A �ny right to one

third of the str!t\\'? How long has B a

right to hi' t"'o-_thlrds of lhe. striJ��. S.

If th('re was lIO ('on tra ct the custom
of the l'(llllltry wonld -govern, If it is
the CUf:tOIll to di\'icle the straw as well
as the grnill nlen A ,\,ould be entitled
to his thinl a u<l B' to two-thirds.

'

B
wolltll 11I1\'e a l'f'u:;;olHlble time in wbich
to/hunl hi", "hare uf the straw from the

plnee, No ll:l1'ticnlur time is fixed but
he !';}ionJ(l l'PITIoye it in time so as not
to iIi't('rferc with farming opevatiolls,
�'�T n �l.lh�efluellt tenant 91' by the land
Olyner,

Rent(,I"S' R,igh,ts I

I a 1'''. n. renter whose lease on this farm
expire� ).{.fil·rh 1. Last SU1l11ner some �ort
of an option wa� given for the sale of the
(arn}, in which th prospeotwe. pUl'nhaser
put up ::. forfeit of $200. one hn.1! of whIch
wn�to ';0 tol the owner of th� 1'n1'n1 and the
other half LO the ug-ont in CAse of forfeiture.
'fhe Tlul'cha:o:;cr \\'IlF allxious to have s.o.me

whent, Fowed on the fa.l'm and asl<ed nlC to

Copyrights

-,

�.

What $10 wort"
of' Fuel ploweel
when a.eel i�
an OilPall
.aaranteeel_
tractor.

What $10 abort"
of Fuel plOVleel
wh,,;' a.eel In
(In auera••

- "eo - called" •

Aeroe.n.
tractor.

<- \
A.fl"'�D.'!2',-�-,__6

THE main reason why you buy � tractor is to pro-.duce greater crops at a larger profit. And thS
'tractor _that wW-1l0 the work at the least cosl' is

the tractor you want-provided of COUTSe that it has

the strength and durability to give it long life..

Above we illustrate a c�mparison of oper�ting costs

-based upon actual official public tests. We take as

an example an -efficial demonstration in which were

entered 29 of the best known tractors. In making tbe

comparison, we, however, have considered' only the 23

tractors entered as "kerosene burners, '�liminating the

five-gasOllrie entries, and as a basis have takeQ> the

average CQst for an acre plowed. On the one hand,
the OilPull plowed at a- -cost of 45 cents per, acre-on
the other the average�ost of the 23 competing kero

sene tractors was 66.27 cents per acre.

T,llis �ves th, OilPull an advantage Qf almost one
third-or in other words, the OilPull pro�d that it is

capable of doing one-third more work for the same fuel

cost. And remember that VI!, compare the oifPull with
the,_so-called kerosene' tractors, only. Compared with
gasoline tractors the OilPull will cut fuel costs in half.

On the basis of the $3.00 saved by the OilPilll in

plowing 22 acres, you can easily figure the saving in

operating costs in the day after day, year after year
operation. You can see that the 9b.ving in fuel albne
will practically pay for the outfit while your OilPull is
still a young machine. W_e ca;'t say just what the life
of an OilPull is becal,lse the first on�s built ten years

ago are still ,on the job. "

Furthermore, what the--OilPull ,hasdone in these

public tests i. what itJs doing in the bands of owners'
everywhere. The OilPull will plow _an acre

�

of

ground at less cost than any tractor made-bar pone.

And not only has the OilPull proved this economr
its ,makers give you an I!.bsolute guarantee in writing,
that, it -will burn successfully all grades of kerosene
under all conditions, ,Qd at all loads to its full rated

brake horse power. The C}i1Pu)1 is the only tractor
that carries.. such a written guarantee.

FOl;lr sizes of the oil burning, oil cooled OiIP�ll can
"now be had-12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and- 30-60 H. P. A

post ,card req-uest will bring you the OilPull catalog_

.'

.'

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY, Inc.
-

- La Porte, Indiana
'

,r
JCnnsl'ls Cit)', Mo. Wichita, Kan.



.,
Fanners everywhere in Knnsn':;""l'e

_----------------------------------------_----_ heg iuu iug to appreclu te the llece�sif:y
of trn nsactlng a grea t den 1 oe the-ir
hustnoss that in the past has b0.,U
handled hy other interests. This waS

apparent ill the meeting of the Farm
ers' Union held fI few clays ago a I' Sn
lina. E"tablishment of a state farm
ers' union co·operll th'e hl'.Q),eI'Hge bnsi·
n0"S in SnlillH was pIalll1crl hy :200
lila nagel'" of fll nnel'''' unioll bmdnl''''s
aSSlgeia tioll� in the meel'j n� at thul:
pl.ace. It will he under the jnrisrlil'1'inll
of the Johbing" association of tbe Farm·
ers' Union. whkh \"ill pel't'ec-t the· ill"
tails so the oifk(' will be open-lind ill
full opel"ati011 by the time I'he flr�t·
of the IlP"Y ",lwl1 t ('rop begins to nuwe

early in tbe huryp�t Reason.

A pptition beal'inc: names of the "0·

operativE" associntion' mHnager;;; \\'n"

-·sent to Governor Allen. nsking thE' I'e·

appointment of George Ross lJ" ('hid'
grain inspector 1'01' Kansas. heeall"" 01'

: his efficieuC'y. fnil'THO'SS in in;;pel"i'illll"

t
and the squilre tren·tment he lin" HC'

corded fill l!rnin RhiDPers. TJ. De\'1)s;:-:-
i of Leavenworth. Wll� chosell n� ](11.">11.
manal!el' of the F1nrrnel'�' T 'lIiol-l Tnh·

-

7 hing. association ofl'ice at KIIIl"IlS Ci t;\:••
·

Kiln.
...

· - Othel' business of import'a Ill'\" \\'IIS

______________________
-------------------------. accomplished, inclmliug the det"isiol1 to

-.
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"TfIE FARM'ERS MAIli ANn --BREEZE
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As Distinctive as
.
the· _White rriaogle

Note the.Way;mWhich Hudson Super-S� __

Owners. Aceeleralle TlleiX' Cars·

.

Is_ there. any. feeling' <quite a'S exhilarating: to' the
motorist as that which, comes. to the driver of a

.

ear that is master of acceleration'?

Note tlliewayinwhich nearly all'Hudson Super
SiX:. driv.ers, start their caes;. They are off" and"
downthe road-faster than any other driver; That
is, such. a:'common. perfonmance t-hat. owners- of
othen cars-do not: often dispute Super-Six right
�ffw:ay·.

'

-,

'$2,2.0Ql. o.,b.' -

/Jldtoit/oTi the'
7.l-R'oss·e.'geJ'1
lPh''aeion'

Bat, w.9rds can not convey the
feeling'that one experiences.when

.

he ia-master:of such 'a' oar.
Driveyour Super"Six:in away

that· will' give you its greatest
motoring e1'lj,oMment. You can

lead anyprocessionof cars;- Ybu
can dominate any road.

S1.1OO. satisfaction ds .distinctive
to-Hudson,

BuCHudson- owners' do not"

limitr their praise to. its' superior
acceleration. They- tell. how it
grows in their affectioas because.
of'itsrdependability, 'Fhe�enjoy'
its.freedom-and power.

....
SUCh' confidence addssrnucfi to

one's-automobile satisfactiom Pno-duefion Limited'
Until,June'

I

v

r

AQualit.y Not Revealed By,
the SpeciJications

Morewortli�wHiIe'records than'
at:ly. other car has ever shown,
give -proef of" Super-Six speed,
acceleration and. endurance'.
Official records mention the
Super-Six again and again as

holding 1;be best time. for this or
that notable stock car event.

-

Super-Six production will not
be-normal before June.

If you want a Super-Six phae
ton-either. four or severt. pas
senger. typ,�youmay be able to
find one'at your-deeler's. Some
have a few in stock. When they
are gone, allmustwait until open
car production is resumed.

.

/

Hudson.Motor' Car' Company
-

Detj-ort, Michigan

ThisNewWonderBrOODlWill
Save YQU Money

This India Eibre Broonr is wonderfully _efficient sweeping implement. Gets
well into the corners and into the mesh and nap of rugs and �arpets. It-is well
constructed and neatly finished-bristles are firmly secured in the pressed
steel �ack; handle is stained-and 4as hole.for hanging! It will save y,ou money.

G,uaranteed t() OqtwearSeveralOrdinaryCorn Broolil�
-Note These Features

.

It is light in weight. making it very easy to handle. The housewife can do her. swel�j}
ing with much less fatigue than with other brooms, It is ma:de of genuine Palmyra India

I F.ibre, imported from India. This fibre hI!§. aU the good Qualities of bldstle and of tbe

11
bost broom corn and none of the faults. '1'11is wonderful fibre resists decay when wet._

UII fact, an oc(.'asional soaKiug in a' pail of water puts new life' into the; broom.

em Sup,ply' lis I:.imited- You M'ust Act.Quickly, -

[We will send one of these brooms postpaid with -Ii one-year. subscpiption, to· the
Fiil'I!!ers Mail and Breeze at $1.25, or with a tbl'ee-year suDscrip.tion, at' $2.25.' We

guarantee satisff1'Ction.
'

FAJtMERS'MAIL AND-BREEZE, DEPT. I. B., TOPEKA, KANS'AS

/

,-
" 't

• -. �March '22, 1919.

L-etters from Our Friends -

...�---

I think the Farmers Mail 8 nd Breeze
is very lielpful to all fnr'lIlers and I
wish to tI:iank its cd itors for the infor
rna tion I ha ve recefved from its pages .

. ·1 also desire to send my best wishes to
Senator Capper. Raymond Deem.
Andover, Kiln.

Contains lUany Useful ArtlClles
., I like the 'Fin rm.et·s 1\1n il and Breeze
very much and would not think of do
ing without it. ,The l"a rmers Mall and
Breeze is a great paper and it has many
useful uuticles in it. B. A. Glnt.her.
Brighton, Colo,

Good' for All' Classes
· I can't g-et a.long wtthout . the· Farm-
ers Mail and Breeze.. I ·Hlillk it Is 8.,

good paper for- a ll classes of perBOns
whether they Ji'l!e_ i.n the city or the
country. .

S. Q. Foland•
.

Ottawa, Kan.

Va·ltlable. to Stockmen
I like the' ]jlarmers Mail and Breeze

very much. It contains much good
...

reading. and. it gives excetlent sugges•.
tions on poultry. hoes. gardening- and
about many other things tun I' are help-

.

ful, Mrs, Mary S'tiltford.
Nickerson. Kiln.

A Great Farm Paper
I think the Fa riners Muil ilna

Breeze is a grea-t farm paper and I
cannot do�without It. I would like to
see Selin toJ,:. Capper elected President
of' the Unlted SI'I1tes at the next elec-
tiorr. O. n. SI·evens.
R. 1. Melvern. Kllll.'

Indispensable 011 the Farm
It would be ahnost impossible .to con

tinue our work successfully on the
farm if we did not receive every week
a copy of tbe Furmers Mail uurlBreese
and Capper's Y\'eeldy. These are the'
best fa-rm- plI"pel'l;; ,�e get. '

-

Boulder. Colo. H. W. Mack.

LUtes McNeal's._Comments
I assure you tha t L'run not going to

give up the EM'mers Mail and Breeze,
a-nd will renew my subscrjptlou as soon

s it expires. I would not ill iss- Tom
McNeal's Comments for twlce the cost
of the .paper, altho � do not always
agree with him, I have great" respect
for him. My son who is in the United
States Army· managed my- farm for
three years before he joined the Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces, I hope he
�vill 2:eturn soon and take cha rge. of the �.

farm aga ln. Daniel McArthur.
Manha ttan. Kan.

Worth the Prlee

,
All of us certainly enjoy' readtnc the

Fanners Mail arid Breeze, and it-is
certainly worth the. price.
Bisou, Ka n. Sam Ma rqun nl t,

<, Clean: Reading
Your

.

papers ::tre worth 1'11(' nl'olley
because they conta in.tr-ue nnel absolute-
Iy clean reurtiuc. John Kovoril.
Burlington. '('0 to.

Farmers' Union Meets at. Salina.



es1:ablish a
__
state churning business,

and the organtza tion of a Farmers'
Union Retail Dealers' association.
Tbe brokerage association will be

composed of the 275 Farmers' Uniou

Co-opera tive Elevator --llSSOdll tions tu

the stu te, and will handle all their

business, The farmers' 'union controls
50 per �en t 0;' the whea t in Kausa s,

'I'here are ll_-million acres of wheat

sown in theRtate and it is predicted
the crop will exceed the greatest ever
raised in the state, which was 187 mil

lion bushels. The value of the crop is
esrima ted at 400 million dollars.

/

At the meeting a resolution was

passed, favoring the adoption of the

county unit plan for the co-operative
business assoctnttons, and the estab
lishment of a flour milling business.

z:

Hog Guarantee Removed

Ever since" the fixed minhnum of

$17.50 as the average price on) hogs
weighing more than 150 pounds was

decla red last November there bas been
an nnfixed percentage of hog raisers,
feeders and gamblers worrying over

what- would happen to hog raisers
when this so-called "market prop" was

removed. Appaaen tly it was the in
tentinn of the Food Administration to

keep the mtnimum ill effect until
March 31 but it 'was removed March 5.
Now all that is left for the' pessimilltts
to say is that it upset their plans any

way.
'With the removal of the minimum,

with the opening up of torelen, export
channels and a general openill� of
trade conditions hog prices went up.
\Yllile a t no rime dllring' the fixed

rniulmum did the prices go to rock
bottom for more than a couple of days
a t a time. they haYC gone to record

prices for the winter since the removal
of resrrlct lons. This has taken place
despite the fact that shipments -Iiave
been heavy from those who were 1I0t
t well informed as to world market con

<Ii rtou», The top priccs scored for

the week ending' .Ma rch 8 were $lK,(i:,
at Chicago and $18,25 at Kansas City,
with prices still going up, I

This advance in, hog prices will prob
ably cause a demand for stock bogs,
among the men, who ha ve heen so

anxious to unload, tha t they will find
difflcult to fill. On account of the
nervousness that prevailed as to where

prices would go and because the high
priee of feed, hl�eding for, spring pi!!:s
was not as great as would normally
ha ve been expected. .Tust how soon

this shortage will be felt depends on

110\'\( soon the government gives out ac
cnra te informa tion on the coudition cif
the sprlng pig crop. When that time
comes the rna n who is holding a drove
of' good growing and breeding hogs
will find that he is holding some

mighty goof] proportv.

.',

Capper Poultry Club

(Conttnued from Page 23,)
"

into the body of the chick just before
it' batches and supplies it with food
for two O!' three days. I did not feed
the little chicks until they began to

chirp 101l(1Iy and act as if they were

hungry. Then they were fed five times
daily. ,. The first feed consisted of in
"fertile eggs taken put of the incuba
tors. hard boiled II nd chopped fine,
shell and all, and mixed .with about
six times their bulk in bread crumbs.
'I'wo weeks la tel' they were fed cracked
COI'l1, eggs, steel cut 011 ts, sprouted oats,
i;rPIHI crumhs anrl fine grit.
"Durtng cold wen rher they we� put

into a long box wh luh had about a

half inch of sand on' the tin bottom, A
lamp wa s set under the tin. The
('hkk; grew very fast. \Vhen they
weighed 11 half pound they were put in
pons outdoors or g ivuu to a mother hen
wh k-h hat] baiJy chicks.

".TlI�t as soon as my chicks were

hig onough to 1'00:-;t papa built us a

fine hen house wifh roosts in it for
them. I always kept the hen house
t'lra nr-d n 11(1 etten white-washed it to
kill tiJt' mites and I ice, The chickens
W('I'(' let 1'1111 in an orr-hu rd when they
bocame old enough to roost.

"T sold the first chickens of my con

j('�t'-floek ,Tnly 1. I wn ited until the
fall to sell the rest of my birds and
i 11(' catalog helped me sell them. I
want to thank Mr. Capper and his
helpers for their kindness."

We "want 500 letters from farmers
telling us about their tractor exper
iences. We will pay for all we can

Use.

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Established 1852
/
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Have YQU Seen the New

STUDEBAKER CARS?
\..

Built to ¥eet t'he Needs ofRural Service and
Proved On the, Country Roads of .AJherica

.

The New LIGHT·FQUR-$1125
F. o. B. lhtroit ,

-

'.

""

/ The New LIGHT·SIX - $1585
F. o. B. Detroit

,
/

The New BIG·SIX - $1985
F. o. B. Detroit

THE
three New Studebaker Cars are

distinctive in design, with powerful
and-economical motors, built for heavy

duty service; intermediately located trans

mission; genuine leather upholstery; Gypsy
top with oval plate glass windows in rear;

permanent and lustrous finish.

To make sure of their ability, to deliver
continuous service under all conditions,
original cars of each new model were given
a'10,000 mile endurance test on the worst

country roads of America. Thousands of cars
in owners' hands have since convincingly

proved, their correctness of design and me

chanical excellence.
.

Studebaker manufactures completely in
its own factories its motors, bodies, tops,
axles, transmissions, steering gears, springs,
fenders, and cuts its own gears and other
vital- parts, thus eliminating middlemen's
profits. Only because of these manufactur

ing advantages and large quantity produc
tion is Studebaker able to build such high
quality cars at their respective prices.
The name Studebaker is your assurance

of lasting satisfaction.

STUDEBAKER
South Bend, Ind.Detroit, M icb. Walkerville, Canada

Address all correspondence to South Bend

\,

An ounce of
Prevention is
worth a

Pound of
Cure

If Your Livestock Is Worth Money
Is, It Worth Saving?

The Farnlers' Veterinary Guide nnd Atlns 'Will "how YOU how to trent dl8'Cnlles of

Ih',cstock. You cannot afford to pass up' a ai ng le word of' this advertisement. He who
knows how to ktl_ep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. This Atlas means

liS much to yonr Ihe,,10ck liS fertilizer menns to your grain crops. It enables you to
I01QW wh a t is the matter with y o u r horse, livestock or poultry when sick, and what
to do in order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

'

A "'onllerful Work of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show

ing' the anatomy of the horse,... cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with full de

scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all cormpon diseases of live..,tpck.
Endorsed by Be ..t Veterinllry Experts T,hruont the Conn try. Every farmer and Il ve

stock owner ABSOLjJTELY NEEDS this va.Iuab le atlas for quick ready reference, We

have had this atlas manufactured eapec i n l ly for <1istribntion among our readers, and
do not want to make one cent of profit on them, so we have decided to give them away

entirely fre-e with a subscription to Kansas' Greatest Farm Paper.

Plow to Obtain Farmers' Veterinary Guide ana Atlas Absolutely FREE!
Send us $1.00 fur a year's subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze, and Immediately

on receipt of same we will forward this beautiful Atlas, ENTIRELY FREE AND
POSTPAID, This offer is open to bo th new and old subscribers. This atlas will save

you many times the cost of your subscription in less than a year. Send for .,-our AtJa.
todn.,- while the HUllllly Isst.. ! Do it JlOW!

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE" DEPT. V. G., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Not much corrr will be -Planted thls- year.'<" come. Forage' was scarce all winter' 1l.nd
There I. no market for stock hogs or .stock ha,uling almost out of the o uesttors, The'
cattle.-A. A.--.Nance, March 15. late threshing, however, found 'a good grain
Cherokee--So'm& oats seetied, but the supply �Il bins and a fall' corn crop on hand,

ground Is cold and wet and many fields which has saved the situation, The winter
cannot be worked, Eggs are plentiful now whe t Is coming as green as I ever have

and sell for 30 cents. Some land Is changing een It. In about a week spring wheat and

hands at $76 an acre. Butterfat, 67c.-L. barley seeding will begin. Elar corn Is $1,26;
Srnyres, March 16.

. ��:�h' 182°c; s_pring wheat, $2.-J. B. Moore,

.s:..�:�r�����,:, u7eea;vh::at a��nJ'�r��i��� Kingman-Last few days of sunshine have

Oats sowing is In progress, altho the ground put reai life into the wheat, Stock is very

is very wet in places. Feed is scarce and ��i�letl��dSb��s�'s :;�b�i;t �i�le�e��:nd��If�ns�
����: $l��.�H.32;';: pC:iet�y�I;, �.1'�Cho���, 76c;

Guthridge, March 14.

Dickinson-We had a hard rain last night Linn-Great Interest Is shown here In oll

accompanied by lightning and thunder, prospects. Farm work is beginning and

Farmers are eager to put in the oats crop. many farmers are sowing oats. Hay, corn

Wheat is growing excellently and prospects and dairy products are steadily advancing
are good for a full crop.-F, M. Lorson, in prlce.-Mrs. O. J. Mltchel�, March 16,

,March 16. Osage--Ground Is too wet to plow, Wheat

Jackson-We have had several days of still Is In excellent condition. Feed Is very

clear weather, but are enjoying a .sprtng' scarce and prices high, Much rough feeti-

thunder shower today. Feed Is, very scarce will be sowed and planted. ,Pasture Is so

and sells for enormous prices, Horses are high that many farmers are selling their

not In demand but cattle are good sale. cattle. Cattle sell for 40 'per cent less than

Bran, $2.26; shorts, $2.60; eggs, 33c; butter- last July prices. Farm Implements sell at

fat, 75c,-V. P. Taylor, March 15. ����r afrill��� n�� ���te/e��·c; ����le30��':::
Jefferson-Weather Is unse.t.Ued with snow, H. L. F'err ls. March 14.

iJl��d�ngar:n�ooths�'flnforal:r:�s\d��nt��u�os;fr: Pawnee--Roads are drying up ilfter being'
Stock requires attention and feeding. Hay, '�ev"::,d ����OI�n��v�r,I�:�lyan,,�a�':t� f;e f���
$20; corn, $1.60.-Z. G. Jones, March 14.

sowing oats and barley. Feed Is scarce and

Bqtler-We have had Ideal weather the 46c; shorts, $2.26; bran, $2.20 chicken feed, bu�re�m��h::��w�2 ��e��a�l�vge �t'cnat�l�ar�� hlgh:-F. H. Gore, March 14.
'

last; week with lots of wind. and sunshine. $3.40,-Mrs. Charles Geer, March 15. high prairie yet. Creeks are high and. on Pawnee-The ground Is drying up and

Wheat, rye and alfalfa look good. 'Public ChautauQ�We are sowing oats when- level ground the snow slush Is 3 Inches- deep. farmers have turned stock on wheat fields

sales are about 'over, Not many farmers
_ ever the weather 'wlll permit. The largest Stock feeding has been sort of hand to again. Barley acreage will be light, and a

_a�re=m=ov�l�n�g�th�l�s=sp�r�l�n�g,��E�g�g�S�,�3�6�C�;�b�u�t�te�r�,=a�cr�e�a�g�e�&�v�e�r�s�o�w�n=l�s�b�e�in�g=p�u�t�l�n=th�I�.�y�e�a�r�.=m�0�u�t�h�p�r�0�c�es�8�w=1t�h=g�ra�V�e�d�o�u�bt�s=Of=t�h�e�o�u�t- ��';o�:vetos;,w:ll�l�t;: Ec:i8�hl��e'!f':>r�s r::;
- ahtpped some cattle to Eastern markets due

to shortage of feed. Gardens are being
/ planted, A few snow banks still 'remain.

Wheat. $2.26; corn, $1.65; eggs, 25c; butter,
40c; butterfat, - 63c; alfalta, $25.-C. El,
Chesterman, March 15.

Phillips-Field work Is hindered by the
wet weafher, Considerable oats and barley
will be sowed. Eggs, 32c; cream, 60c; corn,

U,,26; oats, 76c; barley, $1; seed corn, $2.25.
-A. D, Sutley, March 15.

Sheridan-Heavy snows are almost gone
and roads and fields are beginning to dry.
Farmers are taking advan tage of wheat

I pasture.
Feed shortage I" critical. No

farming has been done. Corn, $1.60; oat's.
82c; barley, $I; potatoes, $2,10; cream, 62c;
egg, 36c,�R. El, Patterson, March 14,

Wichita-We have not had grass since
December 16, Stock .Is thin, due to the
shortage of feed. There wlll be a large
acreage of-feed find grain sowed this spring.
Soli. is In excellent condition for spring
work. Elggs, 32c; butter, 35c.-E. W. White,
March 14. .

<,

Wyandotte--Wheat is 100 per oent at Dre.
ent. Oats so,vlng Is 'progressing and potato
plarittrig has begun. Alfalfa Is greening up,
and the spring rains are bringing out the
grass. Eggs, 37c;. butter, 35c.-P. F,'Bowser,
March 15,
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Heavy Rains Fall This.Week
"

"�

Farm Work is Delayed by Wet Weather'
BY OUR OOUNTY OORRESPONDENTS

DURING the' past week there were heavy rains thruout the Kaw Valley
lind also in other parts of Kansas. The rains were especially heavy at

Topeka, Manhattan,· Junction City, Lawrence, Atchison, and the adjoining
country. Southern Kansas, also, had very heavy rains. In many counties the

ground is too wet .to plow and all farm work has been delayed. In other coun

ties conditlons.are more favorable and farmers have been busy sowing oats and

barley.
Wheat is in excellent condition and has a good color. Many farmers in,

.Pawnee county are pasturing wheat, and by so doing will be able to reduce

the, high cost of feeding to a great extent. Farmers expect an unusually large
y(eld of wheat this year and are making plans accordingly. Many expect to
.Invest some<of their profits in farm machinery and other necessary equipment.
There never was a time prior to this when the farmers have had-' so much

money to their credit in the banks as at present. Local conditions in Kansas
are shown .in the county reports that follow from our crop correspondents.

HfLORHan:g Hog-Powder
A Conditioner'

\ Not a Wonder Worker

That is the plain truth we want to get before hog raisers. .Htior.Hiilitj Hog Powder
bas a big sale on its undoubted merit. We do not-claim it is better than any other.
that it will cure disease or that it will prevent aU disease.

Neither 90 we or our salesmen want to represent '.JIooi.JtItjdj_ Hog Powder as.a food
or a cure-all What we do claim is this: T)le hog is a short-lived, quick-maturin,
animal. He must be rushed into pork by heavy feeding. To get results he needs a condi
tioner to help bim. We believe��-Hog Powder the best conditioner that
can bemade. Results on thousands of hog farms tell the story.
This tried and proved preparationcontains themild sodasand charcoal that are a great
aid to digestion during the heavy feeding season, sulphur for purifying the blood, sUl
phate of-iron for building red corpuscles, and bone phosphate for building bone.

The powder relieves cOristipation,,'which is so prevalent among aU hogs. It acts as an
absolute worm preventive.
{}foor.HaM HogWormExpeller, which is furnished with each shipment, should be
-used to expel any worms thatmay exist in the animal previous to the use of�.&nk

.

Hog Powder. This article is safe, and is a sure remover of worms, freeing the

animal's system of these destructive and dangerous pests, and putting it in prime order
to produce 'the best results from the use of .}foorHan'S Hog Powder as a conditioner.

Whynot try .}foorHaMHog Powder for a feeding test? It hasbeen'done on thousands of
farms and has resulted in greater profit to the..feeder and another faithful customer for us.

We Want You to Know.-:Hoor..HtmS Seroice
{}/oorHIlI'I resident representatives are more than mere salesmen. They are carefully
selected and trained to serve you in the best possible way in connection with any
�.Han product. Give our representative in your county a few moments of your

time when he calls. It will pay you.

IF there i. not a J.ioor.}fan repre.entative in ,)'our localit,)'. write aa. Dept. K

MoormanMfg.Co., s�:::n�:" Quincy, illin()is
Diabibutina Point.:

IDdiaaapOu.. lad. NuhYille, TeDD. SL JOiePb. MOo _peDY... Colo.

1· .
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High Cost of Bad Roads

"Vlrlly, do you know," remarked a

road engineer as reported by Joseph
Brinker in Collier's Weekly, "that the
United States-that mean¥ you and me

-has been paying. a penalty of more

than 504 million dollars a year in -the
excessive cost of the transporation
alone of our agricultural products from
farm to market, simply because of its
neglect of the highways? 'Ihis esti
mate was made in 1914 by the joint
committee on federal atd' in the con

struction of nost roads. Stxty-third
Congress.
'''At. that time the gross tonnage esti

mated to be hauled over the highways
for that year was 700 millions. The
cost of hauling over the average un

improved roads was about 21 cents a

ton-mile and the cost over improved
roads �3 cents to ell'ery ton-mile, mak
ing a saving of 8 cents a ton-mile. The
'average haul was about 9 miles, mak

. ing a gross saving on the transporta
tion over improved roads of 72 cents a

ton.' This multiplied by the .gross ton

nage gives toe 504 million dollars sav-

ing. .
•

"At the present time it has been esti
mated that the quantity of goods
hauled over the roads is something·in
excess of 1000 million tons and that the
saving effected by improved roads
would be from 250 million dollars to
1000 million dollars annually. Esti
ma tiug our population at a round 100
million, that means $10 a year for
everv-. man. woman. and child in the
United States!"

Packers and Stockmen Agree
Whn t was offiC:iitll:v cbaracterized as

an "enoch making" event in. the live
stock-industry, was announced in Chi
'cago recently. It is an organization
of livestock men and packers, with the

goverumeut represented, designed to
iron out differences between packers
and livestock producers as fast as they
occur.

The announcement came. at the end
of Ii 48-hour conference attended by
representatives of the livestock associa
tions, of five states and about 15 of tire
leading packers of the country. "I'he

"big five" packers all entered into the

agreement, The state associations rep
resented -were those of Kansas, Illinois,
Missouri and Texas, Other associa
tions, it was said: will join the move

ment.
The conference adopted a plan which

-�
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t calls for a conference committee of the
livestock industry cQlDPosed of the 23
representhtj.ves of the producers, the

packers and the commission men and a

government member. The agreement
was regarded as tentative until it has
been sanctioned by interests not at the
conference. The plan contemplates
loc-al committees. at all of the Ieading
livestock markets. Growers who think
they have been unfairly treated in any
rna rket may obtain the facts thru the
local committee on whiCh they will be

fnlly represerrtated, according to the

plan. In a general way it is thought
that the organization will go far to as

sist in t.he nroblems "of reconstruction

and those brought out by removal of

gove1"Jl!!.Ient control tbru the food -ad-
minb�tioo. .

,.

Holstein Breeders Meet

Holstein breeder from all part of

Kansas are comi-ng to Topeka for the
annual 'sale and meet.ing to be beld
'undet' the auspices 'of the Holstein
Friesian associa.tion of Kansas, at the
.fadr grounds in Topeka March 25 and
26. The finest lot of"Holl'teins ever

offered at Ii "public sa Ie will be {)ffered
to the highest bidder, according to W.
H. Mott, of Herington, sales manager
of the orsnntsn tton, who was in To

peka 1"f'ceRftY to make final arrange
ments for the big meeting.
i\Iore than 100 a nlrnals will be con

�igned by 21 of the leading breeders of

the state. A big nn rade 'of Holsteins
-

on Ka nsas avenue will be one of the

"'peeml features of the sa le. This wm.

he held on March 24. following which
the annunl business meeting of the Qr.
ganization will be held at the Cham
I){,T of Commerce. A banquet wiH be
served at 6 :30 o'clock with J. M. Hack
ney of St. Paul, Minn., as the prtncipa!
speaker, He will represent the, Na
tional Holstein Breeders' association"
Doctor Mott, and Prof. A. S. Neale,

". seereta rv of the association. delivered
brief addresses at the Chamber of Com
merce in Toneka last week outlining
the purpose of the sale and the pros-

.

pects for an unlimited, success.
A, V. Wilcox of Shawnee county, one

of the foremost Holstein breeders in
Kansas, will sen 25 head from his ex

eellent herd, March 26. following the
annual association ale.

Reports Milk Prices in 43 States
/

;.\![ontllly· reports are DOW issued..,by
the Bnreau of Ma-rkets showing whole
sale and retail pi-ices of milk in over

100 cities in 43 states. The report for
Fehruary shows retail prices for stand-

_/
ard bottle milk delivered ranging be
tween 11 and 20 cents a quart with the
most usual prices 14 and 15 cents a

quart. Prices patd producers a quart
f. o. b. city varied from 6.4 to 12,7
cents fl quart with the bulk of the_glilk
ranging between 7 and 8 cents a quart.
The February report carries a column

showing the "dealers spread" in cents
a quart on 3,5 per cent milk delivered
to retail trade. It ranges from 4.4
cents to 11,5 cents.

Against Military Training
I have rea 1 Senator Capper's articles

in the Facmers Ma il and Breeze and
endorse f>hem' all. His position on com

pulsoiy military training is'<my posi
tion a1;,0. Such training is not Amer-

-

kn n, and not consistent with our form
of government, If the Senator con

tirmes to stand by the people ,and
necessa ry reforms, Presidential light
ning will strike hjm some day.

.

W. S. Maloney.
Bluejacket, Okla. /

Notice to lieaders
You can save dollars by writing to

day fOT our Free Premium Catalog
listing f3:rticles for subscription club
raisers to Household, a Story and
Home Department Magazine, a Cap
pei' Puhlicatton. Yon will be surprised
a t the number of friends who will give
von 20 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy. Write today for

sample copy and- Cat,\10g and be con

v incecl of OUl' many liberal of�.
F.vc>ry article frilly Guaranteed. Ad-
�reBs �

HnTlRF::HOLD :MAGAZINE DEPT. E,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Wh_," -"hreak in" the heifer or the
"Colt r, Til I? re is a better way, and .suc

(·pF.::St'nl farmers, as a rule, have found
it.'

'

i
-

<,
-

. /
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tHea� does not break up Havoline- Oil
You know

-

motors get hot, hot enough to

worry you sometimes.
Those plunging pistons can't score the cyl

inders in your --!ractor when properly oiled.

"AVeLiNE TRAcrOROILI
,I

•••. U....."T. 0"".

ItIt makes a difference"
COPYRIGHT

Havoline Oil is sure protection and is carefully graded for tract
ors, trucks and passenger cars. Your dealer 'will tell you the grade
your motors require. Ask 'him.

Havoline greases are compounded of
.

Havoline Oil and pure, sweet tallow.
Clean to handle and correct in body.

INDIAN REFINING COMPANY, Producers and. Refiners of Petroleum, NEW YORK
incorporated . -.)
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According to the March report of the were requisitioned by flOur millers
Department of Agriculture, reserves of within this terr-itory, leaving an unsold
the bread grain ill the Sunflower state surplus of about 3 million bushels.
amount to only 4,080,000 bushels, about Other government-owned wheat pro-
4 per cent of the yield of 1m8. Aside duced in the Southwest is held at
from the reserve of 3,67G,000 bushels 'Omaha, Nebraska; St. Joseph, Mo., and
on March 1, a year ago, Kansas wheat at a few scattered interior stations.
holdings this year are the smallest in Northwestern mills have reqursi-

of wheat is higher than the quotations
more than a decade. tioned the Kansas Oity office of the

the government's organization is ask- 'I'he Food Administration Grain Cor- grain corporation for a far greater
ing. But the United States Grain Cor- poration which began March 15 to dis- amount of hard winter wheat than it

poration is dividing its holdings, and pose of it entire remaining unsold holds in this territory. Mills of the

not complying with requests for spe- stocks of wheat in the United States, spring wheat belt sought the choice

cific grades in a majority of instances. is expected to sell its holdings within product of Kansas to be used as a mix

Kansas City quoted No.1 hard wheat .a comparatively short time. While it ture with the poorer quality grain
last week, at $2.36 to $2.41 a bushel, � is true the official wheat organization owned in the Northwest by the grain
premium of 18 to 25 cents over the of the government desired to dispose corporation. But Southwestern millers
guaranteed minimum level. At Mlnne- of its wheat of 1918 in order to be pre- are eager to retain the winter wheat

apolis, No. 1 Northern, which is equal pared for a rush of this year's grain owned by the government within the

to No.1 hard in Kansas City, sold at from the Southwest, a more important territory, seeing a need for it them

$2.40 a bushel. reason for "its action is the fact that selves. They may go to Minneapolis
Unfortunately, wheat producers of American mills require the grain to fill for a part of the low grade wheat there.

Kansas, as well as of other producing domestic and export requirements of The visible supply of wheat in the

states of the winter wheat belt, will wheat products. At the time of the United States amounts to approxi
profit only to a very slight extent by first redistribution of government- mately 115 million bushels, -Includlng
the advancing premiums for cash wheat owned wheat in Kansas City, in Jan- grain afloat, and in elevators at sea-

'

over the guaranteed minimum' level. uary, approximately 11 million bushels ports ready for shipment to Europe.
In comparison with stocks of wheat in
the United States a year ago, wheu the
total WIlS only 9 million bushels, the
present holdings might indicate a large
carry-over. But a year ago, Ameri.ca '

was using a "50-50" mixture of wheat
flour and substitutes, and this coun try
was then supplying only the a llied na

tions of Europe with flour, 'I'oda y,
however, 'consumption is on an unre

stricted basts, and Europe, including
the neutrals, and other importing na·

tions with the exception ot, the enemy
powers-which SOOI1 will be buving->
are recei vlng large quuntities of Amer
ican flour.
Heavy pu rchases of flour by / the

Food Administration Graiu Corpora
tion for export the last six weeks,
amounting to about 4 million barrels,
with the sharp improvement in the
domestic demand for flour, account for
the soaring values for wheat. Both
wheat and flour are e..pected to con

tinue to rise until the new crop. i)'l
available, when, of course, recessions'
to the fixed level will be witnessed.

At 0 per cent interest, it costs a cent
a bushel a month to carry $2-wheat.
Shrinkage, deterioration, insurance and
the rent on storage space add further
to the-cost of carrying it. This is the
basis for the premium system insti
tuted by the grain corporlftion. In
view of what this government iustltu-"
tion is asking, with the probability of
a huge harvest this year, which Hoover
says the world will need, many trade
interests have .asked Washington to
adopt a scale of premiums for farmers.
One suggestion is' that farmers be al
lowed 1% cents a month premium on

every bushel on the harvest of 1919
over the fixed prices. This would com

pensa te them in part for their expense
in holding, and the impossibility of
selling all their grain early after the
harvest. The government would bene
fit thru smaller expenditures in buying
wheat, and the holding of the grain at
the seat of production, whlch would
save thousands of dollars now being
expended in moving wheat back from
elevators to country milling stations.
In the last ;v.:ear no premium was guar
anteed farmers who held wheat back.
Hoover's recent statement that the crop
of 11)19 might sell as high, as $3.50 a -

bushel without the $2.20 guarantee has
stimulated demand for a monthly pre
mium scale for wheat .held on farms.

Corn Goes Up Again
For the first time since early in Jan

uary. when a sharp slump occurred in
the market, cash corn in Kansas City
again sold above $1.50 a bushel. No.2
yellow corn sold as high as $1.52 the
last week, with the general market
closing at $1.41 to $1.52, against an ex

treme range of $1.35 to $1.47 in the pre
ceding week. Yellow and mixed corn

scored the 'Principal advance, while the
white varletv sold slightly lower in
many instances. White corn com

manded a sharp premium over the yel
low and mixed vartotles a year ago.
due to its wide utilization ill the mill,

-ing of cornmeal for lnuun n cousump
tion under the sulistl tute flour regula
tions. Now. however, cornmeal is pruc
tically neglected. anel onlv 1111 ucra- ,

slonal cur is sold for m i ll i na account.
Prohnbl y the most impor ant inrlueuce

.
in the current corn trade is the high
rna rket for hogs, 'l'hf:' 1102,' trade is

brill)dng- nil improved douuurd for l'"nl
from ter-ders in I';::1l1�:I" and other
Sou rhwextarn stn t0S. while surplus
hi..lrlurs are less inclined to sell. At
I , <t, the ndvances ill the (,OI'iT ruarket

Millers to Pay A, Premium
By May 1 This Charge Will Be 18 Cents a Bushel

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

BEGINNING April 1, the United
- Sta tes Grain Corporation, I

the
government wheat control agency,

will collect a premium of 15 cents over

the fixed price on every bushel of
wheat it sells to mtllers. On April 11,
the premium will amount to 16 cents;
April 21 it will charge 17 cents pre
mium, and May 1 another cent a bushel
will be added. This charge of 1 cent a
bushel premium every 10 days will be
made, according to the grain corpora
tion's announcement, to meet the ex

penses of carrying in storage the wheat
it bought at the fixed minimum prices
months ago. The premium for March
is 14 cents a bushel.
No miller is-balking at the growing

premiums, for the' open market price

Also-those products are sold by
the same ,salesmen that sell our

meats; they are hauled in the same

delivery wagons; the same clerks
make out the bills; and they go to
the same classof retail dealers.

Also-these retailers are equipped
to handle perishable products and
want to be able to buy poultry,
butter, and eggs, of us. And con

sumers like to buy them from the
same retailer that sells meat.

As a result, our vast organization
, ismore economically utilized-and
at the same time we render a val
uable service to you, Mr. Farmer.

We make the cash market for
your poultry, butter, and eggs
more steady.
We broaden the outlet for your
goods, because our organization
reaches every important consum
ing center in the country.

;.--�-.�.-
Why does Swift &. Company
sell poultry, eggs, and butter?
For the same reason, Mr. Farmer,
that your R. F. D. postman now

brings your packages as well as

your letters.

He used to bring only letters; but
-, since he makes his rounds every
day and has the necessary rig or

"flivver," Uncle Sam decided to use
more fully his time and equipment
by handling parcels.

'

Years ago Swift & Company built
up a nation-wide distributing or

ganization, including thousands of

refrigerator cars and hundreds of
branch houses with refrigerator
equipment, for the marketing of
meats. And none of this equip
ment was being used to maximum

capacity.
What more natural than that
Swift & Company should take on

other perishable products, such as

poultry, butter, and eggs?

.L

Swift & Company,'U. S. A.
Establislled 1868

A nation-wide organization owned by more than 25,000 stockholders,

":a-�-i8BlW'-�-!IiII8-Ui-8i'4--�:=--"'-;-1--"<1'-.1-"-�--�--"I�-I--8i_--II!1Z-!l-"�-a-ea-::-:;-----:-::;-;-;;-::-:-e-:::-::-:-:-IlIl!-:-:-::-:-:-:-;-;:-::-:
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the last- tt>rtnight had little effect in
'Stimulating the movement.

--

__

Increased consumpfion of oats' on
:farms 1s expected, pal'tly as a :result

I
of/relatively greater strength in corn.

In the last week cash oats in Kansas
,City were practically unchanged, clos-
Ing at 61 to 65, cents n bushel. A
moderate increase in receiptsproved a

check oil-prices, hut sma Uer mafket
ings are iridicu ted lJy advices from the
principat surplus state". Pi"tces' for
oa ts avera ge a bou t 25- cou ts it bushel
under a year ago.

Two 'I'he -spring fa rrow iug seusou bus

popular__ brought au ..t1!_:tive dcruaud for .shorts,

I""b: - particularly the better grades, gray
S apes- u nd ,\.:llite. Nearby terr-i tory, the South,
radically Southwest- a nd Southeast, provided it

different broad outlet for Iucreaserl offerings,
but both while the' lTIast proved II ruiuor buyer.

stylish and comfo'rtable-like all
Shorts sold '011 the Ka nsns City market

_ ,
at $42 to ij;4G II ton, ana bran at $36

S II DEW E L 'l ��ll���ini�l�rgl��I�U�l;rm�:�\lf���({���I�.t�:
�
'. Alfalfa at $:'lil. and pru i rle at $32

C'0LLARS made another notn lilc wl'el{ in hay
_ .J.l.ril'tis, those quotattons loping as 'high

Madewith the FeatureBtbllteaveyourTie, as ever recorded. A chlll�e to a lower
Time and Temper. level of prices -now depends on a less-' '

r..

Ask for Slidewell cued derun 11(1 .or the n vu i lubtl lty of

Ball Hartwell &C 'M k T N Y grass, as there is no prospeer of lin in-
, 0., a ers, roy, • •

<;lease of a nv .)mpotta nee in receipts
until uew crop hay is ha.rvested. Y\Tith
the beglnniug "of spl'in� work in the
Sonth. thnt sc-rton is tn ki ru; inr-rensorl
qua ntittes of hn v. They 'Win 'On The Roads

You'Ride On
Your
Gil'll';
light
your
THE

KOUNS'b��mtSteel Galvanized �
ST-A'eK E R,
LOAD'ER and
Barn.Filler

make.....
hay with

New <!hampion for Swine Raising
The swine -ru istug hul ustrv of Knu

"as has discovered a-new chnmpion in
the Kansus Na tiona l Ll vostur-k "bow at
Wich"ita.. 'l'lIi;.; yell r it nttored more

Ilberal puizes tha u u uy ot.her show in
the country ill single rtnd group bar

rows. 'The mauagcmeut interested
packers in the burrow show to an ex

tent tha t couipetltlve bidd ing by pack
er represents rl yes resulted in the -en
tlre' group of show -burrows brtngtng
an average price consideia'bfv higher
than was pn id at nny oflrer show this
year; the lowest price being $1!l.7G a'

hundred. 'I'he Kansas National Live
stock show is very euth usiust ic in its
support of the hog raising industry in
this section (If the country a nd expects
to enlarge troth clusslf ica tion and
prizes next yenr for single and group
barrows. It will also offer a lilJeral
classiflca tion n nd g{,ll.�I·Ot1f< prizes for
car lot classes. This illt('rp"i; III tilt' hog
producers is uppreclu ted keeuly 'hy
them and next.ven r's show «om lng at so

aetourwondcr(nlrre.booklct. "How fn vorable Ref] :;;O!) of the yell r undoubt-
��,�,��;���r'f��(\Qc���e����d\�;�'grt ,1?dly wi ll he nne ot the hc!-d" 01' tile en

!�:��.K Sfl0�O:8:rc-'tl�:!�ICo,"'b���d�g� t i re show (' i rr-u lr.
nq{8n •• Also deAcrlhclI our wonderrut --=

tn°:'(!S��1IYt��l1BI�e�A_�
.

• CQntagfoufI Abortion. A
In •• SYst.ems of Breeding, lltc.--alJ taught In detail.

t����ce��o�!��1,��ul:gt�hhet1�lf�oit�S;h� g������: tOUT rree
booklcl. Wl'ite today. Just maH B nn�f.r'llrd.

N·ATIONAI. SCHOOL OF ANIMAL SREEDlNC
nt.�pt.. a83:\.

.

Pleasant Hill, Oflf'O

DIRT track champions of America-c-that's the .title Aja:x
-Tires have 'won cfor two years in succession. -

Think what these Ajax dirt track victoraes 'mean tlio YGu.
Dirt'tracks-aremerely country roadswith a fencearound them_
=-the very same going you encounterwhen you drive your car.
-In 1918,AjaxTires shattered9werld'e records and�ma�ed

49 track records,atcountryfairs inall partsof theUnitedStates.
_,Tires -which stand dirt track racing best, 'are best for

service over Yoli-r ,own dirt roads.

Ajax Shoulders of-Strength.
.

The bIg .reason why leading dirt tr�ck racers insist on Ajax
Tires i� that sl!0ng sUPl�ort!ng shoulder of .rubber wh�ch _brae88
each side of the tread at Its base. It .re-Inforces - gIves more

-etr.ength where strength is needed.
.

For Infol�il1a t Io n and
prlce, write

W. K'OU:NS,
'Salina, - Man.

MAX ROAD KlKG
Note the massive tread of the Ajax Road King, See"tlie triangle

barbs. They hold the road in a firm, friendly grip. Put R9ad
}(ings on your car and forget your tire worries.

Ajax Tires Are GuaranteedJn Writing 50(JOMile.

Compulsory Forestry Advocated

COll1plIl::;ory pral'ti('e of furestry on

private timhel'llinds, coupled witl! a·

liberal pol i('y of publ ic- (·(I·01).-ra tion

Military Hand Book, nnclasl'listant'('. wnsllclvoc'atl'rl hy lienry
S, Grn yes, Chief. of the ror('�t :-'el'Yice,

�,rl';'s�ou���"��fr��L��of�l"��jhint:\�\;��: ::;' ill a recpnl ::I(ldn'ss llpf()re tlte New

�'lntaCr�n�i':��b;��{(l ot��f1;'a��s, tt�a;�lI���� Englanrl FOl'e"tr:v ('ongres,.:;. This COU!)

"hln novPl". Price :10 c ..nts a copy. h'y IS progrp§sivply c1estro.villg its wr_J

�c!.t;_y�������e�� �fUlS� Qsts, sniel 11'1r. GI'UV{,S, I,"lin alflo de,'
('lar('d tlln t the publie should prohibit
t]pstructivp B1ptllocls of C'utting that. in
.jure the commllnity and the public at
la rge.

-

ACJAX
TIRES

Are You Saving Money? AJAX IHmBE� COMPANY, J.nc., NEW YORK
Everybody \\!a.ots to save mODpy.

l.'housancls are doing it. )."ou CflD sa\'e

IlIOIlt'Y too hy \I·titing I:oclay for Olll'

Premium Catalog. Conblins Ilseful und
\"alllable artkles for c'"err IlIl'mher of
tlH' .. fnmily._ I�Yl']'Y arf"kle I'ull.v- gll�I1'
anteed. '\-\llly "pend money for articlcs
you·· ('1111 ;>;:;("III'e tlirn liS i)�' fOl'willJ,:
dubs of SIli)"c-rihcrs !I IIJ!)lIg your friends
and llei�hhol'S. Send liS .1'0111' .DHme-to
llay and wp will llIaii Catnlog- imme
diately"- A po"I'('nrrl I,"ill (10.
Honsellol,l. '.I'npf'kn. K:Jn.

Factories: Trenton, N. J. Branches in LeadiDgCttieS,

---------------------I--------------------�

Croe.het -Book·: Pend8:nt jlnd Chain.
.

The Pendant
we offer is ar
tistically ex e

Cll ted ill a fili
gree design. and
the chain is in>

clulled ill our re-

m :1 l' k a b 1 e offer.
,,'but cOllld ee more

>I tt.ractiye fOl' low
neck dresses! The
chI] in is 15 indl(�s
long flllcl as c1n inty as

a c:l!ni!) of solid gold. \

SpeciallO-Du,yOffa':
We will send thi!:i
Chuin :1Dd Peudaut.

prcmiulIl No. 44, to nil ',"ho send us

two yeari:l{ subscriptions to tlle
Household at 2ii cents each. 50
l:el1 l's in n 11.

THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
Dept. M-44. Topeka. Kansas

YOU It's wonder
ful-t hat's "·lhn t
the won1en fo\1{s
SHY ..when they
):ice OUI' it ttl'ac
tlVl' Crochet und .

Tatting book. A
lrensul'C of at
lraclh'c Ideu!:l
for beglnnel's n:::

well as expert
crochet wOI'I<
ef's. Any 0 n ,,,

en n follow thE'
S i 111 pIe in
strucljons and
(fa benUllful

II�����������\\' ork, 'r h I'

hnol< contnins-
nil the lnlest
d('�lgn� print-

ed on hig-h �l'nllC' enrtlnel('rl book pnpc?1"
with nItrae!I,,;. ('o\'�.r de�lgn in colors.
This Crnchpt Bool(, pl'L'nliunl TO. <I!L-

will b� �pnl prlslpaic1 with l-Iml�p.hold
�lnJ7al.jne 011(' Y(,:,l' for 30 cenl!:= .... o-r gi\,f'1l
fn'€' fo!' two yearly subscriptions at 25
cents ench. "'rite fOt, our Premlun1 Cat
nlog contnining many other 1110ney Sfi\'

illJ:{ ba rga In1'=,

_llO('RF.HOI.D, Del)t. E4, TOPF.mA, RAN.

8.nd o\'ery other Ame-rican Citizen should
have one- of lhe:-;e Illost beuutiful "Allied
�Viutory" finger rrll�'s-nlude 'of Gelluine
Sterling Silver, Gua.ru,ntoeH, Suitable for
either man, woman, glI:l or boy. Bt:'auti
full�r designed nnd eng-raved and the now

e�t finger ring on the: nli:lri{et. The shield
of the U, S. A., with lih.: 'WOI'US, "Allied
\'I('tot'�..

" engraved in standal'd colors,
Re(l, \Vhlto and Blu!.!. S}\O\V off in beu lltl-
1'111 rnillot1on-n. fingcI' ring that will be
�n'eatly ullmired by even'boLly,
Oln';N FRE1� AXO POSTI'Am far

dl:-;ll'ibl1ting only �ix br�:tl1LICul "Val' 1.... ;1-
lrlotlc and Peace Picture::;,· Pktu'l"c:s :lre

12x1.6 inche'R in t:ize and rcpl'o(luct:d f1'011'1.
of'lual j):_Linting-s in I1lnll-r- colors-\'('l'Y
heHutiful to f1'ame, E\'el'yone want� \VaT

pictul'l?:-; nllfl these arc lIte best 1Ii1 tho
tn[Jrl{pt and p;o like wilu-flrt', Y01l lllso
lore!. nne llif'tnre FRE·E fOI' ynurAelf for
:1("'('11tlng this -offel'.
"-rile 'rodny. (luick. A postcard will

dn. .TUl"t SA.Y, -"J w.ft;"nt one of your 'Al-
11.;>(1 Vlt:'tnry Hi)lgS,' 'I Send con'oct size,

-:;. IIAS!{i:!;L, rdgr., Dept. 16, Topeka, Kansas
--._

I

Farmers Want An Elevator

i\Ien h('ll)lI�ing to (III' FHl"lllt'r�' lJlIiol.l
hurl 11 Itlpeting I'prenl:l.v II t· Overhrook to
"oll"i(l('r 1 'lI,\'i IJ� or hllilll i ng H n ele,,"1'
or. '.rhel'l':J I"e two elpl'l] tOl'''' at'" OVCl'
brook now HIl.-l the I�Hl'1Il0l'R' TTlJioll is
ill fa�or 0"[ bllying- one of tltC'se if- RfJ ti,,
"l'a(·tory terms ('nll be In-H(ll': othprwi;:e
" lIew plant Illay 1)(' er('i'trd. , Thirty,
1'iI'e hllndrpll tlollll!';; wcirth of stock
\HI" snbstl'ihrd al' thp IIlpC'Hlig.
j(jarly hatc'hes menll profit: almost

any hen will lay in the "pring. but
it's thp pRrly uircl that catcbes the.
high prices of �'inter eggs.

Neat
and
Dainty
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-FARMERS' CLASSIFIEI) ADVERTISING
.

Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or 3 times. 7 Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num-

_ cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in both cla"ssificatlon and signa-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or illustrations admitted.

LIVES'l'OCK ADVER'!'ISING NO'!' ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

DUCKS.This.. is where buyers and sellers
meet evel'y week to do business-are

you represented? Try a 4·time order,
'I'he cost is. so small-the results so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

TABLE OF RATES
One

•

Four
Words ttrne Urnes One

iL : : : :
$ J� ·$U� ����� .. t��o"s

12 9C 3.36 27 2.16
13 1.0, 3.64 28 2.24
H., , 1.1� 3.92 29 2.32
16 .. , 1.2 �.20 30., 2.40
16 , .• 1.2f �.�8 31. 2.48
17 1.36 �.76 32 2.66

'
..

18.", .. 1.44 6.0( 33 2,64

�L:::: U2, 'Ug/ H:::::: Ug
21 1.6f 6.88 36 2.88
22 , .. ),76 6.16 37 2.96
23 .. , 1.84 6.H 38., 3.04
H ; l.V2 6.72 39 3.12
26 2.0Q 7.00 40 3.20

BUTTERCVPS.

L. B. RICK13T1'S, BREEDER OF EXHIBI·
tion' alld utility SinglE, Comb White Leg·

horns, Greensburg, Knn.· .-

IMPORTED l;::NGLISH BUFF ORPINGTON

\..
ducks. Drakes, $l.fiO each; eggs, 13. $1.75.

Lawrence Bn i l ey , Kmstey, Kan.

-

- GEESE,

THOHOBRED TOULOUSE: GEESE-5 EGGS.
$1.[,0. Arthur Blanchat. Dan\'lile. Kan.

'l'HOIWBRED TOULOUSEJ GOOSE l;::GGS.
twenty cents each. Veral Balla, 1Valnut,

I(an.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

'iVIHTE ElUBDEN GEEJSE EGGS, 35 CENTS
en ch or three for one dollar. Mrs. Hattie

Welch. Deerfield. 111:0.

T�H,t:;'���I1l��E�� la��e�f sf{o�v�.M J3���
$5. Satisfaction guaranteed, Mrs. Chancey
stmmous, Erie, Kan -,

GUINE\S.
���

�

WHITI;_; AFRICAN GUINEAS. 'l'RIO. $4.60.
Erwin Bruning. Phillipsburg. Kun ,

l'OULTRl:.
So many eisments enter Into the 8hfpplng

of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of "�me by our subscribers that the publfsh
ers 'Ilf this paper cannot guarantee that 'eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
,.Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive. nor that
they wlll oe . satisfactory because opinion
va r les as to value of poultry that Is sold for
more tha.n ma.rket price.. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper.
but our respon_slbillty musyend wlth'that.

LANGSlIANS.

VICTORY BLACK LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS,
$1.50. Riley r.rnv, Olivet, Kan.

BLACI� ·LANGSHAN EGGS, 10c; CHICKS.
20 cts. �rrs. Geo. 'V. King, Solomon, Kiln.

W�hY�'I�S,Lto���;.;:, �O��S�Y�ig��,O. St�t�i
Kan.

,BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS �i"D
er;gs,.· W. M. Tipton. R. R. 6, 'Veillngton,

Ran.

QUALITY BI,ACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 15,
$1.50; 100, $7. J. IVI. Bond. Enterprise,

Kan, -

ANCONAS.
------����

\

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS $6 HUN·
dred. Bab:, chlx. Earl Grimes. Mlrineap

o lts, Kansas.

150 BLACK AND 40 WHITE LANGSHAN
cockerels. Free book, ye Brns., Box 5,

Blal,·, Neb.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS,
15. $1.50; 100. $'7. Chicks, 18c. Mrs. O. L.

SU111trl'Ol'S, Beloit, rcan.
S. C. ANCONA EGGS, $1 PER SETTING;

$5 per 100. Baby chicks, 16c each. H. E.

lIIcOlure,. Cawker City, Kan.· ./
SINGLE·COMB �roTTLED ANCONA EGGS,
heavy laying strain, $1.60 15; $, 100. Mrs.

-t. }\II. Blanchard. Box 46, Chautauqua, I�an.

S. C. ANCONAS-SHI�P.PARD·S )oI·ADISO)l
Winner strain. Eggs, 15. $3; 100, $10.

Chicks. 26c. Lottie .DeForest. Peabody. Kan.

SINGLE COMB :lfOT'l'LED ANCONAS
Eggs, $l.2[' a setting or $6 ,. hundred.

DelIvered. D. N. xnuer, Boute 5, Hutchin-
son. Karr. ,.

KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGS'HANS.
Eggs for hatching. wrnners at -lead lrig

shows. '\YrlttO for catalog. Geo. Klusmlre,
Holton, ](an.

THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
from hens weighing ten Ibs .• cockerels fit-·

teen. Eggs. P,20; hUIH�red, $1l.2_O. ",Iaggl�
Bureft. Oyer. :1010. '.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. 15

eggs. parcel paid, $1.75; $7 per 10M. Lay ..

ing strain. 75 % te'rtl l lty guaranteed. Sarah
K. Gref se l , Altoona. Kun,

PAGE'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY HE
quit all other breeds. Lts free. Worth

readtng.. A-ncona. breeders got eggs nIl win- ...

tel', did you? 16 eggs, $2; 60. $4.50; 100 •.;8;
200, $15 Prt:paid/ Pages Fann, SalIna,I(an.

"

LEGHORNS.

BRAHlIIAS;
CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHOBN EGGS. 100,

$6. J. A. Reed. Lyons, Ka n.

THQROBRED lIIAlIIlIIOTH LlGHT BRAH·
mas. 15 eggs, $1.50. Cora Lilly. Of lve t,

Ka.n,
--

LANTZ'S WH!i1'E LEGHORN EGGS, 100. $5.
:,\l,·s. L. F. Lantz, LnJunta, Colo.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BGGS. $5
,hundred. lHal'y Hos(.', Pao la. l(an.

'ROSE CO�IB WHTTE l.r';GHORN l;::GGS. ;5
per 100. L. H. Dicl<e, Lyndon. Kan.

PRIZE W�NERS H. C:. B. LEG.HOR1>;!S. $7
100. $·1 v", C. H. Lessor. Lincoln. Kg n ,

BRAHMAS-PUBE BRI;::D,·_ HEAVY LAY
l n g vatr-a ln, Light Br-ahma, eggs, 15, $1.50;

100, $6. Mrs. Harry Haynlan, FOl'l110S0. I\:.al1.

S. C. BROWN Ll!:G�·rORN COCKERELS,
$1. GO each. H. 1\'1. I-loyt. Ci llln r1'on, I{ul1.

SILvER'''SH��D-E-'�-B-U---T�T-EwR-C-U-pw��w�- PURE HOSE CO�IB BRO\\'N LEGi-rORN

Eggs. $2 per 1 �: $8 per. 100. Mi.�:-RJ��: eggs. $6 100. Ed Toburen. Cleburne. Kan.

Shell, Pittsburg. J( a n. SIr.,Gf'016 I�l����d. '�'[[\I,T�l,,���;�'I�::;l�n�?���:
PtiHF; S. C. W. LElGHo.J1:--1 EGGS. 15·$1,
100-$5. :\.[1'5. Fred Gilbert. I�Tamilt()n. Kan.

SI:--IGLE COMB WHITE LBGHDRN EGGS
$6 hundred. lVfauc1e Rolfe, 1Vetlnore, Knn.

EXTR·A NICE LARGE C A H N E A U X
pigeons, $2 pa.ir. F._C. Aschlnan, Nicker-

son. Knn. _

BABY CHICKS.

BABY CHICKS - LEADING VARIETIBS,
guaranteed a ll ve, thirteen cents. Addie

Bell, \Vellsvill€, Kan.

�INGLl� COMB WHITE LBGHORN CHICKS,
13c. Prepai. Guaranteed alive. Young's

Hatchery. 'Y"kefleld. Kan. HILLS' S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS.
100, $6; 16, $1.50. Mrs. Willard Hills,

;\1110, Kan. !S. C. WHITE LI':DHOHN BABY CHICKS
frolD heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Ol'd�·1'

now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons. J{an.

HILLVIEW WHITE ):,EGHORN EGGS. $4.50
100 prepaid. Edith Bilderbacl<. No,·ton·

\'llle. Kan. "

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
_15. U.25; 100, $6. Mrs. Ralph "Iarrs,
Fowlel'. l{an.

BABY CHICKl" AND EGGS-ROCKS, REDS,
Orplngtons, Legho_rns, \\ryandottes. Cat ..

alogue free. Go.hel1 Poultl'Y Farms, R. 34.
Goshen, Ind,

�

BABY CHICK".....l.�5 LEADING VARIETIES •

Via. parcel J.IO�l, 1)ostage nrepaicl. Safe de ..

livery guara})\'·.·.l. JOO.OOO cap"elty. Catalog
froe. Nll11el Poultry Farm, Box� 666, Lan

caster. Mo,

. SINGLE COllIB BROWN LEGHORNS
Baby chicl<s and eggs. Susie Lilly. R. 2.

l\'lel\'cl'n, I{all.

HEAYY LAYING SIN,GL 1;; COllIB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, $5 hundred. P. B. Cole.

Sha.ron, Knn. I;:OU::\,KIN'S DAY·OLD CHICKS, BARRED

Rocks, F,P{I:-, \Yhite 1Vynndottes:,. Bu_ff
Ol'pingtOI'HJ, 11 (': ,\Vhite Leghorns. 10c.... 00

or mar., prepaid. Younkin's Hatchery,
Wakefipld, K"-I1.

-

PURE ROSE COMB BROWM LEGHORN
cockerels. Large 1<lnd. Ida Standlferd,

Reading, Kan.

ROSE CO:\1E WHITB LEGHORN EGGS.
fifteen, $I! hundred. $6. Carrie Gardner.

Hat;tford. Kan.
BABY C:Hlf:KS'- BROWN LEGHORNS.
Whitp Le;;:horn,. $13 PCI' 100; Bart'ed

Rocl". Bufr O!'pingtons. $14;
_
Heds, UG.

Postpaid. Saf, ::tl'rin'll guaranteed. Booth

Hatchery, Clinton, "[0 .••

L. D. GOOC:Pt, SEWARD.-KAN. WILL SELl':.
])Ul'e bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cookerels,

$2, $:1. $; each.
BABY CHICKS, $1 � A 100 UP. BY. PAR·

(!cl POHt, pnfi�aA'(: pnid. Live deli\'E:ry guar
anteed per cai�t,I(Jg. 'Vhite and Brown Leg
horns, Barree! hl1(l Buff Rock!== and Rhode

Island Rees. Hube,'s Reliable Hatche,·y.
Dept. D. AUJ..;u!'=t:l. K-anc.,. _

YOU BUY 'I'HE BEST CHICKS FOR THB

least monE)" guaranteed ali\"e or replaced
free, shipped anywhere. 200.000 to sell. OrderR

filled bv turn.: J st money gets 1st chicks.
15 cents eacn; 1.000 for $149. ·AlI leading
Y",rieties. Colwell Hatchery. Smith Center,
l{nn.

THDROBRED SINGLE COl\rB BROWN

)[��u",�dl0c:il�g���n$5 per 100. Manda Godard,

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
$6 100. Heavy winter laying strain. Lester

Joy, Dexter, Kan. *

BUFF LgGHORN EGGS, 75c S8TTING;
$4.50 pcr hundrec]. John Myel', R. 1. Box

81. Poncn. OI,la.

P�l�,I;, ��i��':�W�G,�cTf. r�"[·BA;;:l�T;:f.Ep�-t�e�:
Ron. Beloit. 5.:1n.
PURE: BRED ST:"GLB (x-nlB nROWN
Leghorn eggs. $5 100; $1 15. eu1 p Blsea,

Lnl«(' City, Tenn.
BAB!' CHJCr:S A;-;-D EGGS. nrFF DR·

pington, WhH(' and Bnrrt.:cl P. R.ocl�-;,
Partridg-e and .\"hite 'Vyandottes. Ro�e and

Single ('omb R. r. Reds. Brown an,l White

Leghol'n�_ Chic}{s ZOc each. Egg'S ahove

\'nrietieK setting $2, fifty $5. hund�(l t8.
Berry &. Senne, R. No, 27. Topet{a, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN BGGS, SIX nOLo
)nT'� hnndl'ecl; one fifty for seventeen ... L.

'E. D::ty. �loln, J{an. ....

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn eggs. 50. $3; 100. $5. Mrs. R. L.

Ro,slte,'. Hollis. Kan.
nANTAlIfS. GOLDEN BUFF- LEGHORNS. SINGLE

Comb. extra layer's, Eggs: 100, $5. Ella
Beatty. Lyndo)l, Kan.GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BAN'fAMS-HENS.

-$9. coclterels. $2.50. Ruth Bachelder. Fre·
don ta, I{an. I VTQOROUS. FERRIS ·�STRAIN. S. C. W.

T.'·r;hol'n coelcerels, $3 to $5. T. Marlon
Crawford. Salina, Kall.

CAlIIrINES.

sn:vEjl�CA;fPINE EGGS. 15. $2: POST·

paid. B.. V;mcJegrift, Parsons, I"an.

BARRON'S }J;NGLISH ,Vl:UTE LEGI''[ORNS.
.::« ..! wtu tor layers. 2·18 to a08 oggS PCI' Y08,{.

,: IJEGHORNS. , ����Yi;t�}�i����s·cab��Esl\10.Ro�'al Oal<s F'n rm,

l?EW EX'l'RA FiNESr�GLE COMB WHI'l'E SINOI.E COMB WHIT!;; GI;::GHOJlN EGGS.

Leghorns. Eggs, 16. $1; 100. $6.50, Wa lter' Young's strntn. Kind that lay as well as

Baird. Dem'head, Kan. win ..... $1.50 per H; $7 pel' 100. Yera Da vls,
AMERICAN QUALITY SINGLB C01l1B

R. 2. Box 7:1. Winfield. Kan.

Buff Logh o rn eg'!IS, $6 per 100. Gerttude PURE BRED SINGLE C01l'1B WHl'l'E LEG
:\laize. l'lunnewell, lean. I / horn eggs, 111'oln p rlz e winning stock, 2'83

WHITE LI�GHOHN EGGS AND CHICKS egg strain, ,'Elggs, $1.50 15; $4 50; $7 100.

now ready. Wri t e for ctrcuta r. Mrs. J. Ceo. B. Eberhea rt, �Stel'li_n�g�._I\,_"l_l_lI_. _

B. \Vatts, Concordia. 1(an.· FHAN'l'Z, .BARRON. FERRIS 230 TO. 264

EXTRA GOOD LAYING S. C. BUFF LEJ(.J. eggs s trn tn S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs,
horn eggs. $5.50 100; $1.25 15. B. W. $5.50 pel' 100. Chicks, $15 pel' 100. postpaid.

O'lrdnel', Curbonualc, J{an. Standard Remedy Co., Paolo. I{an.

PURE BRI,D SINGLI� COMB BUFF LEG. EGGS FROM. HEAVY LAYING' S. C.

horn .jggs, 100. $G. Heavy egg strntn., W. Brown Leghorns. Prize winners.- Range'
111:. BUsch. M.ayfleld, Kan. f lock, $6.00·100. "t.'ght or dn rk pens $3.00-

"FlERRIS -rwo HUNDRED EGG STRAIN
J5. Jessie 1V1,ltcra[t. Whiting. KfLn.

S. C. ·,\1hite Legho rn eggs, 15. $1; 100. $6. S. ·C. WHl'rE. .LEGHORNS. 1ST PEN _ ..

Clara Rhea, Salina, ](an. scores 94 01' butter. Bred to standard and

PURE BRED SINGLE: COMB BUFF LEG- ���a�i). E,�r�'I'Ss$2&Piln!goft�dH�f�0�: �i�.100
Dd�,�:·nO�t:\�'f11��0�:·i���50. $2.85; 100, $5.50.

BIERI'S BARRONS, HEAVY LAYING. S. C_

EGGS-,PUREJ_BRc:D S. C. BROWN LEG- m�Ye. L�g��.r'$�·'pe�el15;hre����� N502t�r W�
NO�.�r��Of\�:���., l't����"l�(Onn�ij; 50, $a; 15, $1. $7 per 100. lHrs. Fred Ble.ri. Oneida, I(an.

EGGS FROM CHOre!;; REN FRENZ
PURE SINGLE COlVIB BROWN LEG-

strain S. C. W. Leghorns. $2.00 tor 16. N�lO;e�ter I�,:�7f����<. stE"���. l�����r l��;eu;
S. H. Lenhart. Abilene. Kan. pen. 15, $3, postpaid. Mrs. D. A. wouiee,
PURE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGG.8 Hillsboro. Kan.

•

$5.00 per h un d red. Bool<ln,;- orders. H. HEAYY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE
M. Schoepflln, Quenemo. Kan. Leghorns from the famous Yesterlald

PURE BRED SINGLB COMB 'WHITE LEG· strain mated with Tom Barron strain. Par.
horn coe ke re ls, laying strain, $2 .eacn. cel post. $6 per hundred. Mrs. Lawrence

1I'[ae Henderson; Hooker. Okla. \ fakemlre. Sliver Lake. Kan.
-

'

SINGLEJ C01l'[B BROWN' LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN' EGGS
Wln ne rs at the big shows. Eggs, $6.50 for hatching. Ferris. -Ye"terlalil strain I'

per 100. Wm. Roof. Maize. Kan. 100'$6.00. 1,000-$56.00. Free range, aatts-

WINTER LAYERS. 15, l3; 30. $6. SEC. faction guaranteed. no complaint last vear,

on ds, $8 100. Utility. $6. Karl'S Butf Leg- Ed. Wlemeyor. Har-per, Kan.
horn Farm, R. 4, Lll.cygne, Kan. TOM BARRON S. C. '''HITE LEGHORNS.

S. C. \V. LJ;JGHORN' YEAHLING HENS FOR Non related cocke re ls from Importers 287

sale. $2 leach. Eggs, $1.50 per 15; $7 per egg pen. Eggs per- hundred. $7. Chicks,
100 .. ·A. M. Pitney, Belvue. Kan. 16 cents each. Safe delivery guaranteed.

Leander Scott. Windom. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COlVIB BUFF LEG·
horns. Try tw�o in one strain. Egg breed- /'

lng, exhibition birds a specialty. Range
eggs, $6.50 100; 60. $3.50. Pens, $3. $5 set
ting. Chester Hines. EtTtporla, Ka n,

HElA,VY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs $7 hundred. Mr-s, Harpel'

Fulton. R. No.5. Ft. Scott. Kan.
PUREJ BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs, 15 for $2; 30 for $3.76, postpaid.

T. Marion Crawford, Salina, Kan.

YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHI'fE
Leghorns. Chicks, $16 hundred_--Eggs, $7.

Mrs. Earl Hennlgh. Sabetha, Kan,
,

BARRON'S STRAIN DIRECT - StNGLB
Comb Wh lte Leghorn cockerets, $3. $6.

SadJe Lunceford, lVIapleton. Kan.

PRI:-:E WI::--INING ROSE COMl? WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs. $1.50 15; $2.50 30; $6

100. A.. G. Dorr. Osage City. Kan.

PURE SINGLB COMB WHIT!;; LEGHORNS.
Eg-gs. $1 per setting ot 15; $Il" per hundred.

A. 'V. Drips, Route 1. Haddam."-Kan.
.

THEJ DETWILER EGG FARM SINGLE
Comb Br-own Leghorn eggs for hatching,

100, $5; 50, $3; 15. $1. Jewell, Kan. _-

S. it. '':II' I..oE<iJHORNS. THREE YEARS
winner at state sh o ws. Clrculo.r free.

Mrs. VV. R. Hildreth. Oswego, Kan
.

THOHOBHED SINGLE CO:lrB BRDWN
Leghorn eggs, 15, $2; inc, $8;. prepaid.

John Ad a rna, Route 2, St. John, h.. an.

EGGS-S. C. W. LI'GHORNS. $7. CHICKS.
20c. Famous Young strain, costing $20 a

setting. Elsie Thompson, Ma nka to, lean.

SlNGL'El COMB WHITE L1TIGHOJlN EGGS.
(English) 284 strain. None better. $7

pel' 100. J-Tarry Ch"ens. !l.fnnhattan, I{an.
TOil'[ BARR,ON ENGLISH WHITE LEG·
horns rrom im po r ted stock. Eg'g's, 15. $3;

lOn, $10. Lottie D('Fore�t. Pcftbo.rly, 1{:il.11.

SINGLE COMB WHITB T.EGHORNS. BAR·
ron�train., Pcdlgreerl. 15 eggs, $a; 100

eggs, $ to. Sxdic> LUllceford. Mup le ton, Knn.

SBLEC1'ED PURI� BHBD S. C. W. LBG-
1101'11 eg'g's fron1 f·ine win to,' layers, $5 100,

Ch(f'1(s. 1 Ge" 1\I.rs. Vea t .Tilka, 'Vilson, I(n.n.

PURE BRED SINGLE CO:lfB-,\'Hl'fE LBG-
ho-rns. Barron's strain. Fresh fertile egg!),

$)j per 1.00. Mrs. J. T. Bates. Sprln;; Hill,
',T(nn. ( ......

"Il? GOOD SINGL];; CO:\fB WHTTE LEG·
horns are ".fhut you wnnt try Shi\'e5 eggs,

fla,;�r 17; $6 pe" 11l.l/.. L. 1\'[. Shi ves, lui",.

THOROBRED SINGLB CO:lJB BRDWN
Leghorn eggs, $(i hundred. _Guaranteed

chicks. 15 cents. 1I1rs. H. "'. Burnett. Osage
Cit)'. 1<an.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN Ll;::GHOHN

oggs, $5. hundred. E..xtra gooll stacIe
Fnr"m range. Mrs. I-Iarry'Augustus, 'Vater�
ville. !Can.
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHOrGE
'. penned eggs. $� setting. Range. $10 100.
Chicks. 20c. Mrs. 'John Zimmerman. Sa·
betha. Ka n.

FANCY S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCK·
erels. $� and $6. Eggs prepaid. $7 hun.

dred: $4 fifty; $1.50 setting. Chas. Bowlin,
Oll\·ct. Ka n.

,-

/
� I

"
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LEOIIORNS,

�":::�sI�CbMB
'Vhlte· Leghorns. Young strain. Prize

stock. .$3 pel' 15. No incubator lefts. Vim
Bailey, Ktns ley, Ka.n,

SELL WINTER EGGS-HATCH ];;ARLY
pullets from my bred- to-lay Rose Comb

Brown Loghorns. Eggs, 100, $6. Mrs. Bert
Brickell. i\\l;t\l'lon. 1(",,-;,

·WORLD·S BEST SINGLE COMB WHm
Leghorns. Young, Ferris and Smith st-ralns:

Stnck , $5 each; chicks, 15 cen ts from win
ners and layers that pay $8 ea.ch per hen
per year. Clara Colwell, Smith Center. Kan.

200 BARRON STRAIN SINGLE 'COIVIB
White Leghdrns, Hens, $2.50 to $� each.

While they, last. Eggs. $7 per 100. Baby
eh lck s, He eaoh. Safe delivery guaranteed.
Hl"ckory Gro,·.e. Poultry Fann, I(tncald, I(an.

PUHE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE'LEG-
horns. Pure whIte. low-tailed males.

Ina ted to heavy laying fetnales. Active,
beautiful. profitable. Eggs. $6 pel' 100; set

M�g: $ 50. Order now. E'.,D. Allen, Inland,

FISHE:R'S SINGLE COllrB WHITE LElG.
hor-ns. If you want hens thnt pay, buy

rrorn my heavy layt n g strain. Flock aver

aged $4 per hen. 1918, Eggs. $6 per 10�.
Ch lclcs, 15c- each. F'Iahe r-Da.le Farms. \YII

son, Kan. '/ ,

.

SINGLE dO:\1B BROWN LEGHORNS. ·EGGS
from great laying strain bred by ua for

] 6 years. i.st pen cockerel ma t lng . $3.5(}
for ]5; 2nd pen pulleV mating, $3 for 15.
Utility stock. $2 for 15,; $8 per 100. G. F.
Ko c h, Jr .. Motor Route A, Ellinwood. I{nn.

SINGLE C0llIB WHITE LEGHORNS, TRAP-
nest bred to record 268 eggs; winners

silver cups, sweepstakes, Kansas City. Se ..

dalla. 'I'opeka, etc. Hens. $2.25. Cockere ls
so ld. Eggs. $8 per 100. Fertllify gua rtm
teed. Dr. Clyde E. Aclcerman, stewartsvtue,
Mo.
ENGLISH SINGLE COllIB WHITE LE:G·
horns. OUI' imported hens lairl 202 eg,?s,

October 1st to May 31st. Best values ever

offered in eggs and chlcl,"; 15th year in
busi·ness. Free booklet tells how we nlake

poultry pay. Sunny Slope Farm, :.\101'1'18011.
OI<la.

RBADER. I CANNO"T 'l'EI.L ALL lJERB.

re�;I�(Yi:�g bS[�i�l� �g�P�\�lltefOT�e�l{�r�atb����J
ehicks anQ eggs. Best of exhibition I;red to

lay flock. Gual'antee fenile eggs and livo
deliver)' of chlcl(s. G. R. lIlcClure. :'\[cPher·
son, I{nn.

SINGLB COMB WHITE LEGHORNS FROM
the fanlous Yesterlaid strain of laying

Leghornfi. Inatec1 with Ferris 2fjO egg trap
nested stocle Selected egg�, lHU'C'el ..post, $7
per hundred. Ten extnL with eneh hundr'ed
order. Shady Pine Leghorn Fan11. )'lorri�

Bond, Pl'op., Rossville, Kan.

GRAN1'-BARON S1'RAIN SINGLE COlVIB
'Whlte Leghol'lls. Booking 50.000 selJ;cted

hotching eggs $8.00 per 100. Gi-I'lng free to

each customer a $1.00 package nationally
"al1\"ertiserl chix dial'l'lll.·� 1'('1111:'(1:;. fl'('�,'" 111at-
Ing lI"t. Pla"t established 1909. ord"r im

Inedlately. Chas Grant. Sunn): Siolle Leg.
horn Ranch, Elk Falls, I(ansas.

NY A N'S HTGH CLASS SINGLE CO:lJB
Brown Leghorns" Eggs. prepaid. - lOfi,

$5.50: ] ,,0, $7.50; 210, $10. �Irs. D. J. Ryan,
CPlltJ'f\.lln. T(an.

PURS BRBD SINGLE (,O:\fT� BUFF LEG·
horn Cg'g'S. I-Teasley Fnrnous 200-260 egl'

"train. $7 hUllllred. 1111'S . .John Houlton,
Rai1c>yville. Jean.

PURB BRED SINGT�E ('OllIE "'HTTE LEG·
horn eggs. $fi lOn. HC'avy layen�. Sati::.;-

faction guarantee,1. j\fl's. Chas. Bullis,
Spring Hili. Kan.

STNGT.E COMB WHITP. LEGHORNS-YES·

terlalll Young- str"ln. Eg·gs. $0108. Chlcl".
15c each. Cocl<erels. $2.,,0 each. Mrs. C. C.
Cole. LC'vant. KRI1.

287 EJl(l RECORDS. PURE: BARRONS

\Vhitc Lc..ghol'ns, exclusively. Rangc· stoclc.

Chl�l<s. $17 "]00. Eggs. $7 100 .........Toseph
C,·e,t7.. Beloit. Tean.

"RUSSELL'S RUSTLEHS." FREE CAT-

nlog. Famous Single Comb Brown Leg-
hom". Flggs, 15, $2; 100, $10. George Rus

sell. Chilhowee. Mo.

CHOICE PURB BRED SINGLE COMB
Brown LeghoMlls only. Egg producers.

100 eggs. $6; 50, $4. Carefully packed.
Shipped by express. Greg Os.Q_orne, 1I10und
City. Kan. \ '

S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCKS AND COCK.
erels. $2 to $3 each. L. F. Edlnhorough.

In'in;;L T{an.

SINGJ;E COll[B BI,ACK lIHNORCAS. EGGS.
Sl.nO setting: $7 100; prep�'1ld. E. S. Alex:-

andC'l'. Axtell. lZan.
.

SINGLE CO:l1B WHITE 1Ii:1:-.10RCA BGGS

fOl' sale. Birds from lny J)en� took 5 firsts
nn(l 2 seconds at Kansas Cit�" n Ild Topeka.
Arthur Gooth�''ln, ·Minneapolis, I-�an.

ORrINGTONS.
BUFFOiP'TN'CToN COCI{]!!RELS. �2-&�CH.
Edith Dews, TOJ1g-n.nox:ie. J�aJ1.

EGGS FROM PURB BHED S. COMB BUFF

Orpingtons. �Irs. E. D. Ludwig. Wichita.
Kan.
WH"'I�T�E�,-O=R�P"'I=-N�'�G�T=O"'N""""'FJ"'.,G{l=·�,::-:S"',--:�"':r:-,"""p"'l"';::n 1 0 O.

Choice ma tings.· 'Ma.ud Stlles" Columbus,
Kiln.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. PULLETS.

$1. 50; COC1'''I'6ls, $2.50. Arthur Santry, ,

Fowler. Kan.

241 EGG STRAIN S. C. B'O'FF ORPINGTON

eggs. $10 per 100. World's champion lay·
ers. Catalog tree. Walter Bardsley. Neola.
Iowa.
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ROSE CO�fn -'RHOD'E ISLAND WHITE
el{I •. and hens. H, $4. $0. Prl?e winning,

tntJ1 nCfited layeTs. �lgorous stoclt, lorge as

red:-;, mature earlier. Eggs. 15. $2.50: 50.
S5.50·: 100, $10. Catalog. Col. Warren Rus

sell, Winfield, Kun.

- RHODE- ISLAND REDS.
e

PLYMOOTH ROOKS.
,�------------�------------�

EGGS AND CfnCKS-BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Whit and BltlT d P. Rocks. Partrt<1ge- and

'Whlte Wyandotte". Rose anI] Single"Comb
R. 1. Heds, Brown and 'Vhtte Leghorns.
"Eggs, !-jettIng, $�: fifty, $1); hundred. $8.
Berry &/scnne, R. No. 27, Topeka., Kat!.:...

ILVER LACED ROSE COMB- EGGS, $1.60
per 15. Mrs. J. -\"IV .. Mttchell, Longton. Karl.

DARK SINGLE COll{B REDS-EGGS. HUN-
<il'ed, $6; setting, $1. Catber1ne Meyer,

. arnett, Ran,... WYAN.D�TES.

SINGLE COMB .BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. EARRED RO.CK EGGS.....,PRN Q"lJALITY;
$1.50 per 15; $6 pel·llundred. Vera Haynes, good layers. �� per 15; 100, �8.. -Mrs. G.

Ot'H.ntville, Ran. P. Field, Randall, KfLn.

''I'I-IITE ORPINGTON EGGS� HlilAVY LAY: HAH'!'llJRS QUALITY RINGLET ROCKS.
Ing strain. 15. "$1.00; 100, $7. E. L. Ge r- Range, :JO, $3.50; $6 100. Prepaid. _ La.n

}lI'dy, Americu�. I�an.·.... I-Iartcr, Centralia, l(nn:
" WHITID/ ORPlNG1'ON mGGS, KELLER- BARRED ROCle COCKERELS, $3 EACIL

s t raas $30 ma t in gs, $7:25 pel' 100. 'fhel\na Eggs, $7 per hun d red. ;M.rs. R. A. Ga l-
Zook •.-R.. 6, Col UTa bus, Knn. braith, �Thite City. Kan.

�

Ii:GGS FOR HATCHING l"ROM pmN OF '"VEIGH.mJ+c1,AYER B-ARRFl-D ROCK EGGS.
pure bred S. C. Buff Orplngtons, $2.50 pel' _ Utility flock, $S 10_0. .Pens, $3, $5, $7.50.

]5. '¥m Knop, Preston, l{.an. C. F. Ficl{el, Ea[lilon, Kan ..

13UFt" ORPINGTON EGGS, �1 sm-ri G; \\',]-[11'11: ROCKS-EIGHT HmNS,' FIFTEEN

tl��JJI:::��dRe.d·41 ,�rJ�f�eld�Ac(��,. 15c. Ralph.T, pX�Jel�Sa�f��lg:;.c l�\:�nf�l' ]E'I�: ..

Good -stocle.

SJ..IIIGLii1 COMB BUFF ORL'INGTONS 01'- 'ROYAL BLUE AND D'lPERIAL BARRED
size nnu quality. Egg", �2 fifteen; ,10 Rock eggs. Priee $1.60 pc r Ii,; $6 per 100.

b un dr'ed. Earl Sledd, Lyo ns. I{.an. 1\11'8. Robl. '8I01l110I1S, Severy, 1(_a_D_._- _

rUHE: BRnJO BUl"l" ORPINO'J'ON EGGS. BARRED ROCKS-WIN BEST DISPL Y
$6 huna.·cd. Order now. Pteasan rvtew . at Kansas City t.h ls year. Mating list

Poultry Funn, Little River, ICon. ready. Georg'a Slms, LeRoy, !{au_. _

'TllOROBRED ·SING,f:;E COMB \VHJ1'El COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-BETTmR 'J'H1\.'"
Orp i n g t nn egg$, $1.50 a setting; $6 .pe r eVCT',-light. OJ' drll'k mn ttn g. Eg-g!;, $5 per

100. Louis Met.zger, Hu ddnm, Knn. 15. Chas.. J. Coati', Ma rys vi l le, Kn u.

WOOLERY STRAIN \\7J.lll'l;: OHPINGTONS. RINGLI;JT BAf1RI'D HOCK l�CGS. PEN
Heavy tavcrs.. Fjggs, $2 setll�; $8 hun- stock, $2 a.n d- $3 15. Range. $1. Parcel

d r �d. lemma Seawell, Co Iumb u s, Kiln. '" � post .paid. R. Scnn e nmose r, Weaton, 1\10.

?Unfi: RHEU S. C. BUl"F OitPIN""CiTO"N \"VBITE HOCK l�GGS- ]"01'1. HATCHING.
• eggs, $1.50 for 15: �50 POl' 100. Good Lvory stratn. $1."Z5 pel' "15; $5.50 pel' nun-,
wtrue r Iayers. l\-lrs. S. R. H utches.on, Oak dred. Hermon Do h rrria.nn, Hudson, l<:an.
1.111. Knn. I INGLE1' .BARRED HOCK EGG'S FROw(
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING1'0� COCK- prize winning stoclc $1.[>0 15; $4 50; $7

"1'01", $3 .to $6. Eggs, $3 setting; $15 hun- 100. Mrs. A. ]II. Mal"leley, Moun€! City, Kan.
d red, Owens strain. W. S. Ausherman, PURE BRED ''''l'!.ITT:J HOC!':: EGGS FRO:\'!
'l'aimage, Ran. p riz e winning stock. F'Is he l strain. $1.5-0
SINGLE CO�I B WHITE ORPINGTONS, 15; $4 50; $7 :iOO. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling,
blue ribbon wtnners,

·

.....E!H��, $3 and ;5 fo r �l�a.n. -.--

15. Few choice cock erets and pullets. H.1\I. FAlrtllOLME·.Il' H 0 R 0 B.ILE D BAl1RED
Gooc1!lch, 71� Topeka Ave .. T.6-),)cka., Kan. -. �ock eggs, $S PCI' �OO; $1. GO per 15. --Post
COOK STRAI?\f S. C. BUFF ORP1NGTON. I ar:e pl"epald. M:l"". 'John Shell rei', F'run lcfo r-t,
thoroug'h bt-ed hen hatched baby ehl ck s. I I='�"",,'='.=-_-==.�_.-=-,-===_=c�=-=-�==,",

20c and soc. Range eggs $1.50 per ·16. Pen
I PURl�

BHITID BARRIDD -ROCKS FROM
eggs $2.50 . ...,M.rs.· JOILll C. Hcugh, Wetmore, good layers. Coclcere ls, $2 up.. Pullets,
Kan.

- .

$1.50 each. Mr's. H: E. Bachelder, -Fredonia,
ElGGS. BY S.ITTING OR HUNDRED, FOR Kan.

hatching. from prize winning Single Comb I-R-I-N-G-L-E-'-T--:]3-A-R-R-E-'D--R-O-C-K-·S---T-U-O-M-P-S-O-N
Buff Or-p ln g to ns, My birds always tak e I s t, .st rurn. Eggs, 1-5, $1. F'rom pen, $],50;
2nd and Rrd wherever shown. VV. G. Sa ip, bundred, $5. Mrs. F. R. W 'coIf, Wilsey,
BeT ev!l"lc. Kn.n.

.

Ka.n.">
II" GOOD SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- P�U�R=E-�B�R=E�D-�"�'�H�I�T�E�'�R�O�C�K=S-.-�L�AYING
tflns are what YOll want try Roberts' at ra.In. First pe.n , 15 eggs, $�; otner pQ..nl),

Buffs. Eggs, $3 per 10; $6 per 30; $10 po r 15 eggs, $1.50. Fran!t \Veldman, TalaTa,
100. Buf rs exclusively. R. M. 'Roberts, Okla.

_ __.-Sa int Francis" Kan. 'l'-H-O-R-O-B-R-E-'D-.-W-H-I�'f�E-'-R-O-C-I-{-E-G-G-S-,-U-.-6�0
FOR SALE-BUFF 'ORPINGTON EGGS.

_ per 15; $5 hundred. WI!l take orders for
F.:!·om trapnosted laye'''s of high records. baby chicles, 1� 'h cents. each. R. M. Lemons,

yVinncrs at �merlcan Royul. Heart of Amer- R. 3. TOllel<a, J{nn.
wa, Mlssom:>, K"1lllas sLate Slll�WSI PrIces F--'r-"'''''E'''�"''B�.''''A.-'R''f'c{�E'''D''"�-'R'''I''''.:'''"'·""'G'''I'''"'''E''''·-I'S''''·-.-""'F"""'E"'U=E""'R"-'A-
I'Ight. R. S. Powers, (Parsons, h.nn. tion show. 3 entries-3 ]Jrlzes. 15 f'g-gs,
"S. C. BUFF ORPING'l'ON J1JGGS. HAVE $1.50. Coel,erols. $3 u.p. Edward ·N. Hail,
select 'u 65 pullets from over :WO of'1\1nl'tz Juuclion City. l'\:_an.

:\l"Ill S�nSwlcl\ s;',ool, and· mated. thfm �vl�h W=H=CI=T=E"'�P""'LC:-=Y"'i\"'1""0"'U=T"'I-""'I-R=c-,0'-C=K=--CE""-=G'"'G=S-,""'"1"'5-,-=$"'"1".5"'0";
G.olden Nugget �oeks. 15 fOl �1.5�, DO

100, $6.. l"o.rm range, tested, 200 egg
fOl, $�:60. 100 fOI $6. Joe D. Shelldan, -slraln. Baby cl"ll<:l<s. Mr�. C. H. Howland,
£'llnel1 O. Knn. H. 4, Abilene, 1(A.I1.
SIN G t:"E-COMB EU F_:F 0RPr!"WTON EGG�. B-A�R�R-E-'.-D-H�O-C·-f-{-E-G-·-G-S-,-F-'-H-0-�1-.-A-1-S-T-0-C�K,

br�d by U· .Ior 1" years. Rea.1 qua' II) .

Buy the bost, utility, $3.00"50, $5.50-100.
Speoml matmg", 1st pen..... $4 per 15, 2nd pen. Pen cg'gB �. 00-1 <C Bradte" stocl, R D
$3 per 15. Range, $lu per IOD. PJfHu�ant r' ·pOl.

,..
il, .r •••

Hill Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, .l{.an. A_D_'_e_s_._"_a_It_o_n_._R_-_Il_n_._, """" _

======================-==� WHI'l'E ROCE.S. i\"O?\fE BETT:ftih GOOD
cockerels tor t3ulc. Eg-gH fl'OlU 1st pen. $5

))(-" 15, $2 f!'fun other pens .. ,
l'hoD1as Owen,

Boute 7. ''ropel<u, Kan. -

PURl') WHl'l'm ROCKS, BEST QUALITY,
splen(lld layers. Stocls:, eggs, chici<:s. PI' ice

ren.sonnble. Satisfnction gUR.ranteed. 'For-
rest Rel'guson, Severy, J"nn.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.
- Light and clark' maUngs, good ·rayers.
SpecIal matings. $0 pel' 15, Range, $6 pel'
100. C. C. Llndamtf'rid, \Vatton. Kal!,

ROSE.;COMB RED EGGS, $2 PER 10. FBR-
t!llty guaranteed. Lewis Bauer, Dover,

!{an. .1

PURID BRED 110Sm' -COMB REDS-E:GGS,

AI�i�e:e�l1:&�end; $4 fifty. Pine Cl'es.t l!'ann.

HOSE CO"MB RED EGGS, )011, $7. HEN
hutch d chicks, 20c. Mrs. ·Geo. Lobnugh,

Greenlouf. "Run. _

.. :>

WHITllJ WYANDOTTl� EGGS.• 5 PER 1:00.
ChaR. Elliott, Haviland. r�l_. �

WHI'l'm WYANDOTTE EGG., $[.00 15; "$6
100. ]llaude Schul,_ Grenola. Kan.

'Vi-lITE ,iVYANDOTTI,; EGGS. 15,-$'�-
10(}-. A. A. Nicrn�el'ber, nnus, Kun.

BoV]"!>' ,\"IYANDOT'l'I!:'" EGGS- :-N013ABY
chickfol. Jeonie Srn i th, -Be lo lt , I{an/

COL1!MB1A.'< 'WYANDbTl'E1-EQ�i.50
_

J10I' .1_5. O. C. Sliul'lts, Ncw ton, Ran.
\I-BITE WYANDOTTE I�GGS. '15.5OP:Eii
hundred. I-l)'Llia Stol'l'eJ', Ylrg-il, I{lln.

YES, I AM STIbL Sll:LLING STL""V:iiiR
Wyandottes. "1\1.: B. Caldwell, Brotlglfrcrn,

J(nn.

\Vf.1IT]jJ WYANDO'r<!'E I;){,GS, $l 'PER 15;

LIr,�I'��.rK��I�: Cockerels, $� .. "',; 1?t,__ "Yioung,
ROSI� CO]lLB 'VHI'J'E WYANDO'fTlIJ EGGS,

15, $1..100; 100, $U .. w. l!';- H .YCS, R. 3,
Cowetn... Okla.

_

URE BHIDD DA'iU{ SDIGLE COMB flED
eggs. $1.50 15;, $6 l.c00. Edna Kn l se ly,
a.lmnge, Kan. ...

HOIC1� ROSE C. n, 1. Rl!JDS. ,LAROIll
bon. Eggs, $2.00 for f if te e n. S. II. ...LOll
ort, Abilene, J.\:an.
·UPlifR.lOR -

RUSE CO�lB R.ED n�\.BY
cntcks, 20c ea ch ; $17.50 100. Ml's. C. :W.

Hilt. Toronlo, 1{"11.
'. c. DARK H I�D=S--El�.-X-'C�'-l!J-L-L-E-"-N-'-r-L-A-Y-E-3:R-·-So
Pell egg", ""50, �3.50; 100, $6. Cal'l-Lucth,
lincolnville. J�nn.
PLI�NDID RO"'S-=E"'-"'CC'O�i\-I""BO---R"',""'fi:-']j�S-.-'.�l!l'!-G-'-G-S�.-16;
$1; lOO. $0.50. Baby ch lck a, 15c. Lucy

Ruppetflhal, Lucas-, Ku n ,

ROS E -COMBED R""E=cD=S,..---oE''''X�''''C'''E="=L."L,..E="7N''''I='�I,-,..,.\""y="_
ers. $1.50 pel' se t t i ng; H. W. Johnson,

Box 216. 'Vlllnego, JCan_. _

. C. RED COCKERKLS. LAYING STRAIN.

Ge��V�o��, ��.e ,T���;�'�an.Guar"ntoed. ]\1rs.

'to C. RH.ODE ISLAND RED EGGS, EXTRA
good 15 fOI' $2; 100 for $10. Mrs A. J.

Ntc.holso n, Ma n ha t ta.n, Ka.n.

COLUMBL\�_ "'YANDO'l'TE EGGS. $:1.00
setting ana fancy plg('ons.. J. J" PUUIE •

Hlltsboro. Karl.

PA.Rl'RIDGE WY,l.N'D0'l'T8 EGGS tlF F'1F
_teen. 13a by chix:- E. E. "Ori Ines, MrnR-e-

apo lts, Ke.n sas.
-

WHf'l'E'VY NDOTTg EGGS, 1:;, $1.50; 100.•
$7.

-.

La.y lng strsln. MrS".' W. R. Stiner.
LaWI:encc, JCan.
wnrr re 'YT.\NDOTTI� EGOS. -FIFTEEN.
$1.25: h u n d red. $6. ]11"8. Orvttte Ja.cl<son,

New Albanl-.rJ(un.
-

...

SILVER ·\�\YA.NDOT1'''�S - MATINU- LIST
readv. Bn rgaln in cockerels. Chus. Flan-'

(h�I'S, Springhill. J(an.

ROSE COME WHITE WY.·\N"DOTTE EGGS.
$2 15; $4 50; $7 100. Mrs. R'obt. GNten

wade. Btackwell.....Q.k.la.

'tOSE coxrn RED EGGS. $2 15; $8 100.
Chicks, 20 cents. Mr-s, :Uflbert J. Smith

n d dau gh t.er-, Lyons, Ku,n ,

PUrtEl BRED R. C. R,l1;B EGGS. �1 FOR 15;
$0 per hundred·. _. Hen !latched .cntcks, 18c.

W. D. Alspaw, wnsev, I{'�IT1.
. C. REDS. ;mGGS FROM: BLUE HIBBON
wtnners, $2, $3. $5 and $10. H. L. White,
747 N. Waco, wronua, E;an.
'INGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. :vI'inter layers. 15, $2; 50, $5. H. S.
pen ce r, Yates Contel', Kan.

TROUGH'l'ON'S EXHIBITION LAYING
Single Comb .."freds. Catalog fl·ca.· ,:rhos.

D. TrolfC"hton, - Wetmore, Kan.

THOROBRED 'WHtTE WYANDOTTE
-eggs, '$1.25-15. $0.00-100. -'afe dettverv,
Anna Me ltcba r, Ca ldwe l l, I{an.
WHITE WYANDOTTE STOCK AND ElGGS.
Atso iFox T"-I'rlelc. males. Glnel:te & 01.11-

ette. FJorence, Kiln.
SINGLE COl\'IB REDS-GOOD LAYERS,

COIOle- -and type. .Eggs) 15, $3; 30, $5.
lartha Bowden, Grenola, Kan. SILVID.R WYAND01'TP.· ElGCS. FIFTEEN.

U.75; fifty, $4:' ,bundteu, $i. MrR .. 'EdwJn
Shuff, Ple\'na, Knn.
EGGS-WHITE 'i"I-'-l'-'-A-N-D-O-T--r-E-'-F-;A-'�'R-l\-I
flocle, $"1.50 15; $7 100. Mrs. Nelson Bel

den, St_erling, l(_an.

EGGS FROM CHOICE PEN OF SINGLE
Comb Hhode Island Reds, $2 pel' 15, de

ivered. S. 1-1:. Lenhert, Ho-pe, I{an.

EVEN DARK ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land,reds. Eggs, 15, $1.25; 50. U; 100,
7.00. Walter Ball'd, Deerhead, Kan. FULL BLOOD WHJTI£ WYANDOTTE ElGGS,

15, $1.50. Also Buff Ror!l,s. HazEl'l Pal'm-
ley. Centerville. I(.an.

�SINGLE COMB REDS-EXTRA GOOD LAY
ing stra.in, dark re'd. Range eggs, $6 lfi.tl;
3.50 50. Lelah \Yorks, Humboldt,-K.(lU; WHITE WYANDOTTE BGG!'). $0 100 PRE

pniLl. l3ab5r. chicl\:s, 15c. ell s. Hilggin ..

bottom. Ne\v Alba.ny; }\:flll.
-l'HOnOBRED ROSE COMB REDS. DARK,

velvetYr-Bean stnlin. Eggs, 15, $1. 50; 100,
8. �trs. ]\Ionie "'ittsell, Ht. 3, Eric, Knn�

S. C. RElD ElGGS FROM LARGE. WELL
nHLtu'red stoel{, $7 hunclr'ed; $!�.50 fifty;

)l'opn.lcl. :Mrs. L. S. Lec}{l'on, Abilene, Kan.

LUNCEFORD'S -QUALITY STlSlGLlTI CO�I B
rted.. Pens, $5, $10, 15 eggs. Range, 15

gil'S, $1.50; 100, $7. Sadie Lunceford, l\laplc
'on, J<:3n.

__

SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST Pl1IZE 'VIN
nej".s at Chicago and Kausas City. The

dr(rle red I'tnd. 50 eggs, $4;.100, $7. H. A.
Meier, Abilene. Kan.

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS. 'LA'YING
strain, $7r hundred; $1.fiO fiClcen;\prepB.!ic\.

DwiS'ht OSBorn, Delphos, KBn. _..

LA YING STRAIN WHITE. WYANoDeTTEl
coclis and' each.erels, pure wh!te', $3 11.0 $5.

EeS'S: ..Ira IVt"S, LIberal. 1<an.
-

SILVER WYANDOTTES-SELECTED SIZm.
.cnlor and efig layers. Eg9s.� $2 per L5.

Rnlph R. Sant'l'ec.s. Osage City. J(an.
RUSE CO:'IB WHITITI WYANDOTTE EGGS
frotn extra gooc[ wintel' IaYet's. $6 'p.er hun_'

d red ... O. -P... Ell},. New Albany. _l_(_a_"_.-_· _

CHOlCE R08.FJ COMBED WHITE �"'Y>l.N
done cockerels, s.�. l�ggs. $1.&.0 1\5; .$6

100. Chllcott Poultry F,um, �"\['LJLkatoJ K ..n_

W.!-IITE WYANDOTTES-GAR8F'ULVY 'SE
lected winter layers. Eggs, $1.50 15; $:1.50

riO; $0 100. Enl1ua Savage, l\filtonvo:le. }\:8.n.

1VHT'fE WYANDOTTE EOGS FROM EXTRA
winter layers. 16, $1.25: 10.0, $5; 200, $9.

Parcel post, $1.50 lti. Slewart·.. l.'am.pll,
I�al1.

PHEASANTS,

BEAU1'IFUr. HI N G','E C Ie PHEASANTS,
pail'. $7. 'Vild.· ]lIallnr<l�. $3.75. ]i1rS'. l\'c1'

Chrislt:!llsol1, Jan.l.estowll, Ku n.

rIGEO�S.
-

EGGS FR01\I BUSHBY'S_LAYING S'l'RA-f-N
Singte Comb Rj;ldB, $7.50 per hundred, ex

pressed from Pueblo, Colo. H. A, Bushby,
Rye. Colo. _.

.

,-
ROSE COMB· REDS. -EGGS, TWO FIFTY
p l' fifteen; ten dollars hundred. Strictly

pure bred IJrenliunl bil·ds. Book early. 1\1.
1\.. Jones, ScottsvlJ.Je, lCan.

/
FOR SALE"'-FULL BLOOD WHI'l!E- KING
-pig-eons. '"Vrile for pl'.lces. '!'OlU Schenk,
Ohn I tz, I(an. EGGS � FHOH BRED-TO·LAY BARRED

Plynl0uth Hocle hens. Nin,ted to cocks

PLYMOUTH ROOKS,_ . �,�o�e�er5� Wl}}' ri"c��1,�e�fI32u\2�:�',\l��. eggs.
$ S IRA :BUFF BOOK FREE. onDER EGGS NOW.

B����DAJ;i?e<;;� ���.S, 100, G. MR..
120, $10; 50, $5; -lG, $2. Pens, trap-nested,

·-\�-'J-=1.:.;1c:.·'.I'"'.·]jJ"'"--OR::.0::..:.cC.:;K=.:..E-G:cGc.=Sc..;,-1�070,�$�G,.,�-"'M�R=§"'.-J-=-.�W. i����ne�s'B��f l�-gh:r�S\¥=���, fOeS�li��ci(�';IS.
l-[C\ol·nbeek/·Winfield, KI,l:ll. BAHR ED ROCRa,-STANDAHD QUALI'fY.WTiTTtJ: ROCK EGGS. FISHEL'S STRAIN. (Cocl{erels, $3 to $5; pullets, $2. Pens It
.IT. C. Ha,'", ]\o[l!nhattan. Kan. speclatty. ]I[ust· close out. Satisfaction

Wlll'l'E "ROCK EGGS, $7 PER 100. MRS. guaranteed. James H. Parsons, Quinter, Ran
Clul.H. Snyder. Effingbam, Ken. BARRED ROCK EGGS, LIGH'l' AND DARK

Btl IlRI!]D ROCT COCKER1DLS. $3 ElACH. matings. Spectal matings, $5 pevl5. Utll-
1\1 rR. R01wI't Fish. vVaverll'. J{A.n. ilY .....$6.50 per 100. Won 1st pen Kansas State

:BUFF-ROC',", COCKERELS FOR SAL.E. show.- Henry '�'clrauch, Pawnee Rock, Kan

J. iII. Thompso.n. eoldwatcr, Kan. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FROM

PURr� DUFF ROCK EC�GS. REASONABLE. - prize winning stocle. Real quality. Both

�Irs. lJ,e SA unders. Elk City, K",n. malings. $5 pens;- $5 por setting. Utility
-

- $4 per hundred. Mrs . .I\.. And"8rSOll, Green-
W.fUTE ROCK EGGS, $0 100; $1.00 15. Leaf, Kan.

'-

.Toseph Surdez, R. 2, .Onaga, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM ,,'INNEnS

WH1'VE ROCK -EUClS. 11\. $1.[,0; -£0, $4.2!i. at Kansas State and Kansas City Pouttl'y
Mrs. l"ranl, Powell. BufJ;!LI0, Ka-tf.· Show. First pen, $10 16. Range fl9Ck, $8

100 BUFF ROCK E-GGS, $G.60; 50, $3.75. 100. Prepaid. Mrs. Myrtle Henr;',...;r..ecomll-
Maggie E. Stevens, Hunlboldt. Kan.

.

ton. l{an.
.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATING FARM HANGE PURm BrtED WHrrE ROCK

""t. \"m. A. 'Hess, Humboltlt, Kan. eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $7; prepaid. Two

P---UHEBUFF ROC ( EGGS, "1.50 1.5', $5 60', Queen incubators, 160 and 220. s<>11 cheap
• good as new. H. Brandenburg, Leonard

H 100. Lydia lIfcAnulty, Moline, Kan.
viII.!'., ICan.

WH 1T r: ROCK EGG S ... $1. ii 0 - 15 ; $ 8 100 ; B'-"-R"'A"'"D-"-L-'E�'-'Y--"'T"'H=O-=l\""{P=M)=N=R=IN=G:-:L:-E="-=T=-=B=-A:-H=R"'E"'""'D
prepaid. ;\[I·S. :r: Shaff"r, Elmont, 1'-1.11. -.Rocks. Pel") quality. Heavy winter lay

CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1 PIDR ers� Eggs, 15, $1.75; 30, $3; 50, $4.50; 100
16; $;' 100 .•. 1;]. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan. $8. Jno. T. Johnson, Lock Box 77, Mound

BUFI" nOCK COCKEnmLS .. EGGS, $2 PER C=it"'y.!.,...::cK:::a::.;n::..'- .....:,__ ��_

J 5 prepatd. E. L. Sbep"hens, Garden Ci.ly, RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS .ANo
Kan. .da.y old chteks. Uttllty eggs, $1.60 per 15

BAl11lED -ROCKS-r:GGS, $2 {';mR 10; $7 50. $3.50; 100, $6. Prtze_wlnnlng pens, .$
.

I,el' 1 on. IIi 1'5. H. E. Bach Ide'!:, 1"redonla, per 15. Mrs. C. N. & Mrs. Lynn Bailey
T{'Hl. Lyndon, lean.

_ __,.....

WFF rtOCKS-PRLZE 'WINNING STRAIN. THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED l"LYMOUTF
Sotttng, $1,00. ·l\irs. Robt. Hatl, Neodesha, chfcy<ci��i5 e��f.;' ea.��. P¥arlsUI�?te�.;ade�a��

Ip'UanR'I" BUED "'"HITE ROCK EGGS, I n, pure E. B. Thompson !:Dales. Emma Mueller
- Route 2, Box- 15. Humboldt. K"I1.

--"$1.50; 1 �O, $8. None better.' Elsie Httyard,
ROYAL BLUE AND BIPERIATJ RINGLE'fSe\'ery, }{nn.. Barred Plynl0uth Rock cockerels, babyWHlTr: ROCKS-GOOD LAYERS. EGGS, cnlcks and eggs for hatching from trap nes

15. $1'; 100, $5. �rrs. 'Vess McCos!,ey, rec!p'd of 236 to 21;S egg". Cutalog free
l-[o\\'ltrd, Knn. North Willow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hool\:
12B.\HHI<:B ROCK COCKgRELS. $5; $7. Coffeyville, Kan.

.

Mating list free. Mrs. Chds Bearman, RINGLgT AND BB.ADLgy B,\RRgD ROC�
Ottawa. Kan. eggs. 1\1ating list. Stocl, direct fl'OlTI ltJ
WHT'I'l;; ROCKS - FISHEL STRAIN. 16, B. Thompson and Bradley-Bros. Winning

$1.25; 100. $6. ]lIrs. Frank SherIdan, at the Ju·nctton City State FederaUon, Is
Carneiro. Karl. coc]{ bird, 1st cockerel, 1st pen, 2d hen

BRED TO L\ZY BAMED ROCKS. EGGS, Federation CUf! for best display. cash pre

2 ;'lllll �-I dollars pel' settinG'. O. Hassler, mtun1 nnd special medal frolll A_Il"tcricn

Rnlel'pJ"isfl, Ka.n� .-. Poultry Ass'n fOl' best Barred Rock cocl("erc

WITT'.!'," ROCK .BGGS FOR HATCHING $1 ;mua Pauly, Junction City, Kiln.

IWI' 1[>: $5 pCI' -100. Mrs. lillwln Dales.
lr:III'pl�u, JCansas.

n.·\I{R ED ROC:':K:':"-E-'-G-o.-·S-·,-1-5-,-$·-1.-2-5-;�1�0�0.- $ 6.
Coc\,erpls. '$2.50. lI.!"rs;- Alex Sheridan,

KHIICl}Joll!'-l. Knn.
BItr:n -1.;'0 -L-,-'Y--];-3-A-R-n-U;-C-D--n-OCKS-gOGS,

I Ii. $:l; 100. $7. Cocleerels, $5. Mrs. J. B.
....ToTl.'�. /\ bilene. ]'{an.

'PlfITf.: BRI-:;D=-r:V':':l::,.,:"'J�T�E�'�P�l�·"Y=.=;\�I"'O=U='l'�H��R�O�CK
'''�;g'S. Splc('L;;.d In!' 1'5. $1 Hi; $6 100 VI.

A. Dalt. ��Il\'ia, }{_nn.

'r'ln�tP-SON BARRED ROCK SETTING, $2
(or 15 eggs. ClHY Dun,J:!an, 606 'Vest 74th

St.. Kansas Ctty, Mo.

ROSE COMB
.

REDS, EXCLUSIVELY.
I!atch your ehix frotn strong, Aleep colored.

range bred stoclc Eggs, $1. 50 15; $6 100.
]\Irs. Arthur Dilley, Beltttle, Kan.

.

ROSE COMB HEDS. EXTRA GOOD PURlTI
bred furm flock. Eggs, $7 p.er 100. Fine

'3 rds, show type qua!!ty, $3 pel' 16. Free
eata.log. Mrs. Clyd� 'Meyers, Fredonta, Kan.

R. G. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK MATED
to males sired by $50 BrW $75 coc�Mels

$7 per 100; $4 per 50; �1:50 per Iii. Write
for erl-cular. Mrs. E. F. Lallte Den·nls. Kan.

LARGE SINGLll: COMB REDS 'fHAT ARE
red. 'Ve have tested seven years for eg.a:;s.

Cockerels from $2 to $5 each. EA'gs, $8 pel'
hundred; $1.50 fO'r .5. lIenry Lenh"8rt, Hope,
Kan.

SILVER 'WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRE-
llliuln birds, two fl_fty pBI' fifteen; ten

dolial's hundred. Extra good. Bool� now,

1\[. A . .Janos, Scottsville. l{an.

QUALITY ROSffi CO;\1B WHITE WYL"'-
dalles. Martln-Keeler's strain .. Gred \VIJ'

tel' layers. 15 eggs, $1.75; 30, U; 60. U.50;
100, $8. Satlstaction, sate al'rlvat guara n
teed. Garland Johnson, Mound CIty, Kan.

WHl1'E '''YANDOTTES-WORLD'S GREAT·
est laying stratns. Eggs, -1.5, $2; l.o.e, $9;

prepaid. Fnnn 1'1) ised. !<'1?111n Ics mated w,;ith
InnIes fro111 trapnested henfi ,v-itb annuRl
records of 2:17 to 272 eggs. H. A. Dressler,
Lebo, Ran.

�

WH[Tr� WYANDO'l'TES SCOR1NCf- 96�'.
W'vn 4 si}\'el' cups, 200 r·jIJlJlHl�. Heavy

layers. 16 eggs, $2.50. S. G. Whiprecht,
Sf"dalia, 1\[0.

-

WHIT'E
.

WYANDOTTF. ·ii1GG.s "J1'HOM I-ly
falnous ))ri'le winning and itlyiFrJ; �traln,

$3.50 48, prepaid; $7 hundred S. Pettle1'.
Concordia, Kn n.

SILVElR LACE WYANDOTTE EG .'S. bAY·
ing strain hendecl b;.,.' $25 f'ockere-ls, $3

per setting. $10 per hundJ·cd. HeuTV Otlviel',
Danv[1le, I(an.

ROSE COMB RHODE I'SLAND REDS-WIN
nors whereycr shown. 15 eg·gs. $2; 60, $G;

1·00, $8. Special prize Winning pen. lG, $!i.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. G. V, Klnlbl'el,
IGo,va, lCn n.

HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
'Wlnners In largest shows. 15 eggs, $2;

100, $10. Speciat pen elH!B, $10. $7.60 and
$5 per 15.' Sa tisfactlon guaranteed. Mrs.
Chfl,ncey Simtnons, Erie, Ran.

EGGS AND STOCK-ED/OLE CO;\>lB RlilDS
trom (Wmblnation of Cruther of Ohlo and

Arrhart's of Texas strains. Premiums tn.l\en
wl......ever shown. Eggs. $3 for 15;-30 for $0.
D. H. '"relch, Macksv!!le, Kan. TURKEYS.

ROSE COME RHOD·g ISLAND HED EJ.GOS
for hatching fronl a high-ctass, bred-to-lny

free range ftocle. Setting, $1.50; hundred,
$8. Interttle eggs replaced free. Safe ar

rival guaranteed. A. J. TUl'inslty, Bltrnes,
Kan.

.

WHITE HOLLAND TO'MS, $6. MaS. G. W.
.!;o111b::;, Fowler. Colo.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. �4�PER
11. Y. E. DeG'eer, Deerhead. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. UNRELATED
trios. 1\'[l's ..... Lewis Tho111pson. Wellingtoll,

Knn.
ROSE COMB REDS. FARM FI"OCK. EGGS,

$6 pel' 100. Speclat yard mattngs, $3 per
15. Single Comb Reds. Eggs, $2 pel' 15.
Snfe delivery and.�strong fertIJit�' gUHrantecd.
Froe mating 11st. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell, Claf!in,
Knn.

.

)3��!,Bf�·e�·Ei?cn:��J��I�. �?c;�tU;I�Ll
Peltiel', Concordia, J{an. -

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS-ARISTO
, crat cpcks: Eggs. 11c each; $10 10"&. "lTS.
Lester Ben bow. LaCrosse. lCan.

RHODE ISLAND- WHITES. THOROBRED,. �LUDrOTH BRONZE THR
�l\ey eggs troln hens twenty·flve I'b., tom
fifty. Eggs. 71l cents eRch. )[aggle BUTCh,
Or"l'. lira.

BOUrtBON HED TURKEYS. FIFTEEN
yeal's breeding thE' be�t. Eggs, $4 per 11.

bi';·J�i��el;��.r�,��d�nla.FK':'n. e tat g. M.-..

ROSE CO�{B RED lilGGS. $7 HUNDRED.
Fred Glnss, Ealrf!cld: Neb.

R. C. R. I. -WHITEl COCKERElLS. $3 EACH.
Eggs, $6 100. J. M. Beachy, Garnett. I��':'.:

ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND WHI'l'ES.
Largoe excf"llent layers. Eggs, 15, $1.50;

100, $6. Mrs. Frank Sloman, Effingham,
Rail.

.

HHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS;· TWO
f![ty pel' fifteen; ten dollars hundl·ed.

Excelsior !;trn.ln. -Prcnliulll stocIc, exU'u' good.
'!\L A..TOllOS. Scotts\'Ule, I(an.

DISPERSION SALE ROS-g--C-O-1\-I-B--R-E-"D-S.
Gnuse: De�th of Mrs. Huston. l\�Jl.ted

pens hon I coc:]«('re1s, r.ocl{s, sired by 1'0nstel'S
cogtlng S50 to '$75. Sacrifice prtces. W. R .

]-Tu�ton. Amt?rtcus. T{all.

SEVEItAL VARIETIES.
����--���-

FINE BAHRED ROCKS. LIGHT BRA.ftHAS,
Wht te Leghorns. Coc1<:ereis, gemu"••uc)i's.

gulnca.s. Emmn. Ahlstedt. Ltndsborg, Kan.

el,AY COUN'l'Y POUL1'RY AND PElT
Stocl'\' nssociation. nll bl'ee"'c1s and varIeties.

Calalog free. Spc·y R. A. Byrleit, Clay Oen
ler. Neb.

'�.
SI:-\GLE' COMB REDS. 100 EGGS. �. GER

1rucle Haynes, Grutltville, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS. 15, $1; 100
$4.50. DRn Gansel. Beloa. Kan.

ROSEl COMBED R. I. EGGS. 15, 75c; 105�$5
Mr•. Robt. Snell, Bird Ctty._Knn.

RICH. DARK. R. C. REDS-COCKERElL
heading tlocl<: il'01l1 $200 pen. Eggs, 1

$2.50. Mrs. 'Vallel' Shepherd,_ Wood",. rd
Okla.



�����w����w� FOR $1 .we WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

FOREST TREES. $H HUNDRED. WILTSE, 10 apple, peach or pear or 7 cherrv or

- Rulo, Neb. plum, all budded, or 20 grapes, gooseberry,
..... TESTED O'HANGE CANE SEED, ,$5 CW1'. E���yan�rg{r:��tie��ly'b,' o�.r lo5 ��ap�)r�egr��., �;a��O

Herman Gramke, Olpe, lean.

'S�E-E�'.�D-C�.-O�R�N-.-A-L�F�r�\�L�F�A��S�·E�'�E�D�.-�M�'�C�R�A�Y, �}��:lnt�. �i�lI�' n2�Y��. �2s�V��:b�or���d� f���\��� r�b
Zcall,dale,. Ka n, Hiley County. transplanted red cedar 01' other' e ve rgreens

'WHI'rE CANE SEED, RECLEANED $4.50 Many o th e r bargains. Catalog rree, Man

cwt. B,-D. Ache�n. Pa.Ico, Kancc'==--=---,,,- haltan Nursery. 1\iunhattan, I�Hn.

ORANGE CANE S.ElED, $5 PER CWT. F. O. D'NARF AND STANDAH� BROOM CORN

B. J,,"eph Nixon, Belle Plaine, Kan. seed, $7; Hed 'l"op and Ellrly Golden cane,

FETERI�'A, GRADED, $4.50 PER HUN- tetert tn, Sch rock lcn fl r. Da rao, Hega r-l, com-

llrEfd. F. \V. :Henning, Grtnt-t Bend, I{an. ���l�. n�!.I:�;)1$Gdn�I���{'...d�\!��r��g�1�8U s�ci�:���J
BEANS--BEST PINTOS OR 'rJ'JPArUES $S ma.lze, .•

dwarf and. s ta n du rd . ku f i r, $" ..50; at

cwt. f. o. l.J. Snyder, Colo. Le Roy Scriven . .£aHa, $18; unhulled .. sweet clover, $21..50;

SUD.'\.N SEED, 15c PI'lR LB. OR $14 PER� hulled, $20.00; Sudan, s i n. All per 100 Ib8.

cwt. .
R. C. Obrecht, R. 28, 'rOpek�l !(an. F�e1ght prepaid. prepaid. :xlll'el:5s �l 11101'8.

ALFALFA]) cL'L STOCK FARM clibICE Claycomb Seed Store, GU)'Iolon, OI,la.

'Vhit� Sweet clov(->l' �I:'ed. Chanute, Kan. TmSTl�D SEEDS-ALFALFA, $8.50; I{AFIR,

'BLACl( AMBER CANr SEED H PER $}50; Amber cane secrl, $1.90; Orange ca�

hu!tdred; sac tee free"' Cl'lude' Paddoclt sceu, $2.2[1; Sum"c,..-$�.25; Sc h r'oc lc, $3..2";

Obeuhnj l{an.
. L

�
� ,

!�U?et:$2$��2;fi ;co�Vl���il�nmNIWi�t,$2i2.�I5�n1:.l��IS,l�
RElCLEANED Ins CROP 'OF AMBER AND Yellow Dent seed corn. $3; Bloody Bu t c hcr.

Orange cane seed, $2 bu. sacked. Wlillam $3.50; Calico. $3.00; Sudan, t sc lb. \\Te have

Cutter, l:lut('oton, l{an. a comnlcte line. nnd 111"h:(\ prompt ship ..

WATERMELON-GENUINE TOM Wl\TSON ments. sacks tree. ,satitifnctlon 01' your

se ler-ted seed, i5e l b : 10 l bs .• $5; ,100 lbs., money back. Lf lre rt y bonds accepted n t par.

'��TRBA EG����r, RC;;��o"��;�;; SCHROCK FIV'I�r f�r�i'el��I�it��\�a If�·l�;,�s�hi;n�d·avidl��
kn.fll' seed, $3. tiO per bu. Sam u l e on re�

eec co., �sse, ",an.

quest., J. P. Nn.ch�lgal, Buhler, Kiln.

.
FI�:f,,�;�;;:'�A1g�·Yc���1�r��1l��e�D fPRtu: ������r��
'rpm R. )'Vi!!!_"l�Valley' Center, rc"n ..

.BOO I'J COUJ>!'l'Y \VHITE AND YELLOW
l:-liluJ'etb sC'ccl corn, 5'helltJu and sacltec1,

$3.50 bu. Geo. Husted, R. n, LHwrence, I{an.
WHI'l'E HULLEn SWEET CLOVER SEEl',

$-13 per bu.: unhullod, 70 lbs., $11. Sudan,
20 cents lb. R. L. Snodgro,ss, RI. 4, Augusta,
Kan. ./ .

PURE WHI'=-BLOSSOI\'[SWEJ.iJl' CLOVER
seed. Hulled. Own growii,g, 1918. $13.

Sacks, 75 cGnt... Jloseph 'Welr, Rt. 3, Win

field. Kall.

�EEDSAND PO�LTRY SUPPL�I-E-S-,-=m't�O�P ��17�'$5.W· 5�ran��A���' Al;<��:'I!'ne l��iI�
pos ta l fOt our pr-Ice lists oll"FicILl. Gu.rde rr $ii.tiO. Re d top, $0. Xl.exica n June corn,

and Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies. Can $3.50 pe r bu. All recleaned, one hundred

fu-tnlsh a uout e v ry t h i ng' in' the' Poultry pound bugs. li'l'cjghl paid C0111l'non paints.
Bu pp ly Line as we l l as all k l n d s of seeds. l\[oney with order. Purity Seed Compu n y,
LI ts matted free on request. �he Yestern Luuboc(\. Tex. , .'

Seed Hous , Salina. Kansas.
ALFALFA AND S\VJ;;ET C-L VI,RSEED-
We offer horne grown, recleaned. n on-Lrri-

POUlll'RY WANTED. gated, white bloom swcet clo vur. $10; uri-

������,���_�����_ hulled, $10.20. Alfalfa seed .. $6, -;., $10 and

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA. AHL- $12 per bushel, our track. Seum l eas bags

stedt, Lindsborg, Ran. '/ 70c each. Ca.ne seed and 1\:0.£11' at markct.

F-0-R�-S�'A-L-E-'---5-R�0-L-L-S--P-0-U-[-"I-'-R-Y�.-·�-!V-l�R-E-. The L. C. Adam Mcrcantile Company, Cedar-

new; 5 brood rs, us�. A. Pitney, Belvue, valo, .Kan.
•

[{an. .

' Clb��,�,m h�Il�.�DYie��I��t��ID�ar�f�h���:
PAYING SOc PER POUND FOR No.1 TUR-

lected, n.ubbed and she l led, Good y.leld in
keys, 2f>c for fa t hens a n d F. F. F. ducks. iurs. Germination neal' perfect. $3.76 pel'

Eggs, 33c dozen. Coops and cases loaned
bu. F. O. B. Sacks fl'ht!. If' not. !-Iatisfie;d,'

f·r�e. The Copes, Tope ka. ....return and I w.ill refund price a ud freighl.
Sure to p leu se, hen co such an offer. Stanley
Srnl th, H'Iawa tha, Kan.

FOR SALE�FHESH ALFALFA SEED, 1918
grown, arhi frpe from weeu seed and grass

seed. Prj{:f $8 per bu. Sacks 11''''0 w! 1h 5
'bu. lots. ErJ1<"�t 11. �ewel1. l\'il1nhattnn. Kan:
PUR8 RED RIVI�R EARLY OHIO AND

.
Tl'illlnph se'_:cl ,llltl tnble potatoes, $1.35

hushcl; freight lJl:op"ld to pol}!t.. in east�l'n
.. .. 'Y..:�::':_1':n .IO TRAlJE.

half 'of l�l:nsas. \Vicl<:hanl B�l'f'Y Fornl. -�----- �-- �---

Salenl, Npb,·
I

0'

SUDAN SEED-NEW CR'OP, FANCY RE-
cleaned. 1�an!;ns grown, $13.GO pel' hun

(lrcd; also A:1fnlfa. n11cl SWOE"t c1ovel' ut whole�
sale price,. 'rhe Sedgwicl< Alfalfa Mills,
Se_dg\Vich�.,�-_h_·"_.n_.��_�

_

GUAriAN'rEED SEEDS FROM GROWER
. to YO:l. Fl'ecd!s SOl'ghUl11, $2.50: dwarf
yellow milo. $2.25: fetedta. S3.2[) per bu�
Sacl{s free. F .. 0. B. Dighton. 0: L. Tonc1-
vIne, Dighton, I{nn.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIH, ALSO
1-('(1 ltn.fir. The kind thnt 'has always ma

tured. J:llgh germlnntion test. $:1 per bu

in 2 hu. lots. Snc1<:s n)ust be furnh:hed.

Oi'der ·early. Supply limited. H. W. Chest-
. nut, Kinoaid, Kan.

.'40
,

EVERAL VARIETIES.

HA1'CHING EGGS-ROCKS, REDS, LElG-
horns, Cochins, Langshans, Aneonas,

Brnhrnas, Cam p l n es, Po lluh, Ban tums. F'ree

circular. ,- Mod l in s Poultry Farm, 'I'opeka,
Kan. I ._

.BABY
.

CHICKS AND EGGS�'S. C. WHITE

beghol'nti, Barrell Hocks,
.

Reds, Buff Or p

Ingtoris, G Iden Sebrlght bantams. Rt vers lde

Poultry Farm and Hatchery, Blackwell,
Okla. j

POULTRY l\I]SOET,J,ANEOUS.,

eEEDS AND NURSERIES.

EX'l'RA FTNE KAFIR, MILO, AiI'lBl!lR

oane, Suuan. Seeds reclell.nec1 and graded.
V\7)'1 ta for prices. \Vebel' &: Aschlnan, Nicl..:cl'-

150n, Kan.
-

FOR SALE- NEW RECLEANED PINTO
beans. $6.60 owl. F. O. B. Stratton, Colo.

R. E. Hooper. \
ALFALFA SEliJD-HAISED WITHOU'r IR

J·igaUun. Wrlle fot' price an,snnlple. J'.
.T. ITeim. Meude. KHn�as.

PINTO EANS - CHOICE, RECLE1\NED�
$O.H CWI.... SHtisfactlon.,guarflnteed. Im-

mediate Hhi)Jt11ent. Hugo H. Loewenstel'n,
Nara Visa., N. 1''1.

PURE ObLD1Jnll;: AND BOONE COUNTY
'¥hite t:leeu corn. selected. �helled, graded,

$4 pCI' 1m
.

Samples free. J. F. Feigley,
En terprise. l{a n.

PINTO BE.� NS, $7.40 PER CWT.; AMB1,R

ca.lle £;Ieed. $3: dwarf broomcorn seed, $6_
All recleaned. In new bagf;l. F.O. B. Lamar.
J. ,\-V. lJoCover, Lamar. Colo. I

PRIDE OF SALINI� S.EED CORN AND
. other arldles. Shellod and graded.. $4
per bu. A few Shorthorn bulls, priced right.

�L���F� ���D s��·g�t�N���·,,,,��l��.H=E=,=R�N7"=rc�A�N"'-'

'bu:as. Or�r�r� ��:i�!. gO��'et����n'�r�N°1;e $8S1�,�1:
Geo. BowITJan. Concordia. Kan.

f

FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN BOT:
tom onion sets .. Run 10.000 to bushel.

$4.75 F. O. B. G. C. Curtis, Hutchinson,
l{an. Reference, Ci tizens Banlt.

PLANTS-IOO DfJ:-ILAP STRAWBERRY, 25
,,·�al:)paraguhl. 25 EhuI:v Harvest blackberry, 6
'Mammoth rhubllrb, all $1. postpaid, ·Me
IKnight & 8 11. Cherryvale. Kel1. I
PURE SCHHOCK KAFIH, HAND"PICKED,
topped. recleaned; $!l cwt. Blacl{ Ambcl'

cane, rec)tk n�d, $4. SaclHI tree. C. 1\1.
Piper, Rout€' 1, Gat'den�City, Kan.

.

FOR SA1"E-SILVER·TIP CANE SEED, 100
HJs. ana up,' 10e; less nmounts, 15c lb.

'Whlppoon'!I PO''', $J.25 per bu. Saclts
extra. W. P. W" I�rs, Pyatt, Ark.

,SUDAN GRASS - FA:\ICY, FRESH, RE

cleaned'l 110 Johll:-::\on gl'a::;s, $14 pel' 100 Ibs.
in goofl H9::lJ)1i'e:-;s bags. SatiHfaction or money
·'back. B. E. �lIller. Carll0n. Tex.

\

.. J
f

..

,

MAIL itND
.. /

BREEZ� �l'ch 22, 1911),

SEED§'AND NURSERIES,

,',

LANDS.
��., ,

WRITE BEN BACHUS, ABBYVILLE, KAN.;
for good Eastern Kariaas tarm.TREES AND SEEDS-DON'T PLAGE YOUR

order un til you see our prices and te-rms.

Sal'J' agent's commtsston- and g�t wholesale

��lge�';Bf��'.·lt�fggrt� ��.;��f��� �eeee£sH�;:f.
2131 Schell Bu i ld lng, Wichita, Kan.

RECLEANmD SUDAN, 15c; WHITE h."7iOF{R,
4.c; fcteritn. 5c; mixed cane seed, 30; Tom'

Wa tso n w a termelon, 50c; red millet, 5c per

pountl. Squaw corn. $3.50, and selected seed

corn, p.50 per bushel. Sacks free. F. O. B.
Cb n co rd ia. Bowmu n Bros. Seed CO':"r--Con"
cordia. Ka n,

HAVE YOU LIVESTOCK, TRXCTOR, AUTO
or other property that you -wrsh . to trade

for clear land? Write, G. N. Kysar, Good

land, Kan .

WELL IMPROVED 320 IN RAIN BELT on
eastern Colorado; telephone; rural rout"·

possession any time. H. S. V",ndegrift,
Jliatheson; Colo.. " II
100 A. 'rlIOM:J>.:S 00.; UNIMPROVI;:D; 'I
miles good railroad town. Nearly all level.

Good so l l. All sra"s. Price .,5,000. \V. ·A.
'fou:slec, Leva nt. Run. ,�

w.v LLACE CO: I�l�P"'"'R�O�V�E='D�-R�A�N=C=l=r�I'=S.
GO ton silo and feed wllh each ranch; half

cash. rest 10 ycars thn'e at 5 per cen t. A.

Bj o r'k lu n d, Shul'on S}JI'ings, Kan.

160 ACRES GOOD LAND; -NO �H�I�L-L�S-;-N�O

il�;.�l{�ios� rgo��h��l�r:' 1�1��Wv-n�e;�b �l?�YtOe�'
40 .pus tu re a-n d S n.lfalfa, _-t1:og tight, lall'
fenced. Plenty wa ter and shade. Posaesston
this fall. Price $14.500. W. J. Chuprnau,
Cloud Co., GIRSCO. KRn.

'

FREE GOVEHNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-
ficial 112-page book "Vacant Government

Lands" lists and describes' every acre in

every county [n U. S. Tells location, place
to apply, how secured free. 1919 diagrams
and tables, new laws, lists, etc. Price 20
cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept.
92, St. Paul, Minn.

-I

DOGS.-
FOUR EXTRA FINE RESERVE AIRE
dale pups, registered. M. Campbell, Hum

bold t, Ran.

&w1919MoDl1
SEPARATORS

WANTED-100 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ
puppies about six weeks �old. Brock-ways

Ken nets, Ba ldwln, Kan.

BELGIAN HARES.

HONEY AND OHEESE,
,.

HONEY FOa SALE--,FINEST. SA�IPLE,
ten cents. Henry Allen, Cozad, Neb.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALI:ry, 60-
pound can, $15.30; two GO-pound cans,

$�.80. Write for prices on brick, American
and Swiss cheese. Sattstaction guaranteed.
E. B. Rosa, Monroe, Wis.

DELICIOUS EXTRACTED. HONEY ON
approval; quality guaranteed; thirty

po u n ds $7.85: Alxty pounds $14.90; 120

pounds $2D.7fi. Snmp le 15_.Q..... Wesley Fos-

tel'. Prod u ce r. Bou ld er. Colo.
.'

... -

_.A LIVESTOCK COi\Il\USSION FIRIII •

SHIP' YOUR LIVE STOC}< TO US-COM-

petent.., lnen 'In nll departments. Twenty
years on this market. �'Vrite us about your
stocle IStocll:el's and reeders bought on or

ders. Market Information tree. Ryan RQ.b
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas -City Stoclt Yards.

The best ever for 1919. Has 11 great'
exclusive spreader improvements that
put the Galloway in a class by itsel1. St.ee14
beater, wide spreadingV-rake-au tomatic' stop
-clean out pusn board-roller feed-chain drive
-endless apron with force feed-cut under
front wheels, short turn-is extra Iignt draft
handles more manure for less cost on man.

t· team, and pocket book than any otherBPreacier

�4Yii�ENGINES
Ganow�"s 1919 new model engines are more

Jl_owerf more economical tbaD ever. 2% to 12
H.P. Po tabh> or ltotiollary. Hus valve. in head.
no lost ener�y. Big bore..orOnll stroke and heavy
weight. Spe01al built-In'mallnetosupplies blue hot
Bpark, ne.e.ds no batteries. Easily stBrtedt_...Docrank..

lnlll oylinder and water POt troBtproof. 1>urns aD,J

�'bie r:::re�� ��g.!'u\.��{�o��ei�:�in�':' lighteet
BOOK fREE-Write Today'

.

� ,.our copy of 6'al.

b��Y';0'i'°f31rv��� .

_

:�,:��r.!�I::'�':li�Il••
�ea";'��:?t�r.:!?' .

V.e this book
&8 :Jour buying
RUlde. Weshlp
from our 1m
menle fBctorlee at
Waterloo or big ..are-

�':.�:.:to���;,n ����a'
I:Ilulf.. St. Paul Bnd Wlnnlpell. ·Wrlte tod.,. to

William Galloway Company,
47 Callowall Station. WATERLOO. lOW.

,

WANTED TO BUY.

--SALE OR TRADE /FOH SMALLER CAR-

,Jones Six toul'ing. AI1110St new. I W. j';.

King, Byel's, Kan.

WAN'!' 1l'ORDSON 'rRACTOR IN GOOD
conditron. W. L. Tipton, McP�':.rson, '!Can.

HEIDEH 12·20 '!'RAC'l'OR, R. 1. POvVER
_ 11ft plow or :l 14-in. bottoms. ltr. C.
Egg'leston, 1\fcLouth. :r{t1_n_.__� .

I,'OR 'SALIJ:"O'U IN. ,CASE STEEL SEP-

arator. in good condillon, reauy to run

Will sell at bargain. J. A. Hoffener, Alta

Vista, I{an. � f

A<?ENTS WANTED

50' F.\-RlIHiRS '1'0 SELL IRRIGATED
fal'n)s. Liberal COl11111I,ssion. Write Geo.

R. HILllklns, Pueblo, Colo.

AGENTS-MASON SOLD
I 18 SPRAYERS

and Ruto washers one Saturday; profits
$2.50 each; square deal; particulars t,pee.
Rusler Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can' be turned into lnoney on our easy plan.
'Ve ha Vfl a splendid offer .for anlbitious men

or WDInen who 'desire to add to their prel::ietH
incolne. and will give cOlnplete details on

request. Slmpl� say, '''1'ell me .how to turn

my spat'e time- Into dollars" and we will

explain our plan completely. Address, Cir
culation l\ianager, Cappel' Publications, To·

pel\:a, I{an. \

'HUBER :1u·70.THACTOI{ FOR .SALE OR

Br��.�)�Ie�l�fc�el{:��: sillall tractor.' Loewen

FOR SALE-GO H. P. 'rr-lOMAS 4 CYLIN-
der molor' 5 % xU In. wi th magneto clutch

f\nd governor in goo'd shape, $125. I Loewen

Bros., l\'[eade, I{an.

ONE POTATO ..PLANTER, TWO HORSE;
, one potato di�'gel', twO horse; one potato
sprayer, four _row. All In perfect condition.

'MlIton Bosse, Ellinwood, I{an.

ONE 15-30 TITAN ENGINE, ONE 1,4.28
RU1nely engine and separator, in good con

ditIon. Have been used 'only year. Wrlle
C. ?lV. Norman, La tiIneJ", I{an.

lIIALE HELP WANTED.

WAN'rED-TWO MARRIED MEN WITH
snutll fami lies fol' general"..farm, worlt and

stock raising. �Iust gi ve:" reference. .John

Talge, 'Vhlte City, Kun.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED' MARRIED
man to work on and manage a. well

equipped. dairy and grain tarm. Salary, per
Quisites -and share of clalry product to com

petent man. H. \V. GrasH, La Crosse, Kan.

OIL LAND F,OR SAL�-SO ACRES IN
Vernon oll""fleld. Woollson Co., Kan. $100

per acre, ca.sh. Growing crops reserved. In
quire S, care lVIail and BI·eeze.

FOR SALE - EMEnSO);-BRANTINGH�
9·J 6 'coal oil tra.e.tor. good as new; 10 hortie

steam engine; 32 inch separator. J. :\1.

Cleveng:el'. R. 7: Lawrence. R.an.

WANTED - FIRST CLASS THRESHING
out.flt In exchange for Improved ,!!ghly

acre fa I'm. Eastern I{ansas. Don't write

unless you havo sOlllething gti'od. Twenty
or twenty�five horse powel' Aultlnan:Taylor
01' Advance preferred. C.'· care Mall and
Brepze. \

IRRIGATION. PUMP FOR SALE--A..-'-�N�·I�;;W=
American centrifugal PUllJP. G inch 8UC

tion, 5 in. discharge. �" ft. G In. suction pipe
and 10 ft. 5 in. c1if"chal'ge, foot valve' all
cOHlplete. I-Ias never been used to punlp
over 50 bbT. RNtSOn for selling, couldn't

get \Va tel' Qnough to supply me. 'V"l1 I sell
Ilt 20% dlscou'\_l. A. C. I-Toefet',lDrlftwood,
01<10.

IIUSCEJ,LA..'S'EOU8•.

WHO'LESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES;"
lumber .delivered to any 4;_own in the

,sla.. t('. Hall .. )'1.cKpc:. El'npot Ili�' Kan.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST AND

catalpa p.osts. Also locust and catalpa
groves. Add,ress Fence- Posts, Care Mail and
Breeze.
WANTED-POSITION 0N FARM BY DIS·'

chal'ged sold ieI'. Five years experience as

lnanugel'. best of references. Frank' Roelt,
Grove, Oltla.

Without a
Dollar 01 Cost

You- don'l have to
pay lor It-n ot
even the lrelght.
Positively no money
required. The mnn
shown in the car nnswered our a.d. Now he's rId in.
In the BUick wo gave htm._ You can get ono toO...
Don't send a. cent-just f011r nnme lllld addrCSII
that'. all. Do It now. A post car\1 will do. I ivano
to send you a- dandy nuto also.

D. K, Austin. Mur., lOa Capital Bldll .. Topeka. Kansas

'STEADY YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD TEAM
wants worl\" on farnl. Bruce Holman,

Newton, 1{fln.
.

FOR SALE-AT SACRIFICE PRICE FOR
quick sale, two telephone exchangl!'!l. 220

telephones,. first clnss working condition,
two residences and offices combined. Inter
est in main t'oll line. In('ome of above $11.000
a yellr. 'Thls, property will· invoico $lR,OOO
Rnd we are 6fforing it for quick sale at

$10.fiOO. Six tho..usnnd cash-;-- balance ternlS.

No. E, co re i\fn 11 n nd Bl'ce7.t'.

WANT TO LEASE-FOR 1- YEAR ,FROM
lGO to 200 acres pasture land In Labelte,

Elk or Wlltion county. Kansas. Address A.
"'. Panknin, \Veil', 1(an ..

WANTED BY EXPERmNCED PHOTOG-

rapher. location in town at one to two

thou�alH.l in c-entrnl or western I{nnsa.s ot'

OldahOlnn. Address Box 287, Burlingame,
Kan. Smallest Bible on Eart"·

This Bible Is about tho �ze
of a postage stan'll' and is
said to bring good luck to

\!;;g""'.lIIi1!!!1� ���do��er;�o s���l;���s!f s��)�
scrlptlons to the Household at 10 conts each.

Magazine con talns from 20 to 32 pA.ges 01
slorles and departments monthly. Address

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka_ Kansai'

l"OR TRADE BY OWNER-6 ROO"! HOUSE
In Staples, lIflnnosota .. ,Good' R. H. town.

Always rented. Cheop western land pl'e ..

tened.·· Clear for cl('o'-·. J. C. Harris, Nor·
wlth"i{a n.

TNYE:"TORS-WHITE FOR OUR TLLUS-
trated Book. "How To Obtain A Patent."

.wend mo(lel 0)' sketch fot' our opinion of its

patentable noft'ture.
�

Highest references.
Prom pt y.:(�l·\·I('e. ReBHonable term�. Victor

J. E\'an:-; & ('0.. 825 Ninth, 'Vashington,"
D. C.RODAK FTN1SHING.

KO�mls=FiLlI�PEDAf,DSiX HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

prlntR. 20c. Flo)'d Sutton. Golden City. Mo. Itg;6ih�';,t a�llgt�:S�I�:I:;,_etBBsd:�� ���t ��n���:
,

. !lIng 'a clas.lfle�d In Capper'. Weekly.

��teh G:ne:r� �'i.��, 11e�lillg� t:;dG�ea�u:;:�:f..
re ..der.. Sllmpla..coPY tree ror the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Bend In a trial
ad ,now whlle you are thinking about It.
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, IK&ti .

TOBAOCO H-\_BIT.
TO�F;'�H��ITCURT,jDOR
no pay. $1 If cUI·ed. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., 81', Baltlmo're, 'Md.
--'

PATENTS.

.lAMES N. LYLES-PATENTS, TRADE
marks and copyrights. 734·.l Eighth St.•

N. W., Washington, D. C.
,

"
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MISSOURI".

..

"
"

MONEY 1\IAKER 1

'Nlcely Imp. 393 .e stock and grain farm;
Montgomery Co .• 'close �<I good town; only
$40_per a.; other batgalns.

•

, ... FOSTER LAND CO., '

I
<

_Independence, Kan8Bs.

NEBRAS�

CANADA-'

BARGAINS lIN 'REAL ESTATE' FOR ISALE-A five
..
section' ranch

Ten dollars per acre. -

Box 44, mannis, Ne�9"8ka.
cheap.OUR BIG ,new list for the asklns.

-

-&'moret;
Bealb' (lo,. Amoret, Mo. -e-

REAL BARGAINS In Mo.'-tarms; 'wrlte fot
lllustrated booklet and list.

R. L, Presson, "'Bollvar, Mo•

Dealers 'whose advertisements appear in this paper-are: thoroly reliable
• I -.. ...... I

LISTEN. Improved 200 acre fruit and stoc�
tarm. $3,500; $500 down. $200 year. Others.

.. McGrath. Mtn. View, Mo.

-/
������,._ .r____

. ,,'

WHEAT F�MS In Alberta. Write tOdat toAI��:.1:an� Excllabge. ,Box . .l22. Dl'IIIDhe er,S
.

I AT ti .Alladv....li••nocow

Pecla IYO Ice di.conlintl(l� or

, _ a..,.. und cll(znoe of
cow inte,idtd for the IRtuI E.tat. Department mu.t
roach thi. offic. by 10 o'clock Saturday mornino, one
....k in advu.... ofpublicution to b. 'eU�tive in thut
illlU. .All' forf'" in Ihi. lUpurtmtnt of the puper
'.10.. at .that time und it •• ' imp08libl. to tl>Uk.
."y chuno.. in thtpug.. 11fter they U'i'e electrotyped:-

, I "

-

, ..
-

.KANSAS

W. J. -BARKER REALTY CO., Bollvar. Mo.
Write 'for booklet and prices.' Best bar

gains In MissourI.

M�XICO
�"';'__>..r:;'_.".��

FARMS� ranches, timber lands. Write us to
day for ba-rgaln list. .Good: water. heal thy

cllmat�. Dougla8 (lo. A:bst. Co•• Av�, M4I.

IF YOU ' WANT ;{ large or sm..all prairie or
Umber farm, pure spring wd'ter, no crop

failures, wrlt� "
� J...E. Loy, ¥1emincton. Mo.

320 A(lRE Franklln Co. farm; 160 acres CUI'-
tlvatlon Inc(udlng 13 acres alfalfa, 52 aores

wheat, wheat goes to purchaser; balance
pasture : all good lime stoqe soll; 50 acres
ereek bottom: 5-room house, good barn, R .

F. D. an d-c telephone, close to school. "'Prlco
$45 per acre-; terms; possession. The East
ern Kansas Lon(} Co., Quenelno. Kansas.,,-

NES�COUNTY.KANSAS.LANDSGood w eat, nlflflfa aJld ranch lands at
bargain pr ces. Several excellent ranches.

����e tor �rlce JIst; county ,!'ap a!ld IItera-

FLOYD &-FLOYD, _

'.

Ness City, Kan.

IF YOU are looking for a home irvthe west
where the climate l,s"ldeal, where land can

.be bought for ten to twelve doJlars pe... acre,
wher&-erops never tall, _ write

...-

E...G. Cooper. Sofia. N. lIfexlco.'I��--------------��--------��--�-
145 A., 3 miles' out, -well Imp, Possession.

Bert W. Booth. Valley Falls. Kansas. ,POOR MAN'S ehanc&-U down, ,5 monthly, Tli H S d h
,

Prib,uYJ3 �9 acres productiTe land, near town, e ouse ave t e mary
Borne timber, healthy location. Price $200. •Other barg�ns, Box �211-0. _

Carth...e, 1110. (Contlnue� _!'age 3;)

ATTENTION. farmers-Improved farms il:1 its branches, the normal schools at Em-
southwest- Missouri, from $'25 to $50 pe't poria, Hays and Pittsburg, tlie Schoolacre; wr+te me your wants . ...c "-

,Frank M. Hamel, 1\1....stifleld. Mo. for the Deaf and... Dumb at Olathe a·nd
1111 A.,--'!OO a. -fine bottom land, 90 ... cutt., the School for tfie Blind at Karisas

16 a. alfalfa, bal. CO"Il; all fenced., 4' r, 'City. ,

house, falr/bllrn, 3 m!. countv seat on Sugar Whlle permanent levy is not intndedcreek. Price '7,500. Terms. Write ,

8h,erman Brown. Pineville, McDonald Co•• Mo. to Increase the amount nppropriit d for
120 ACRE FARlII; 15 acres cultivation, re-

the- schools' in the present bill. it would
malnder timber; tour wire fence; fine dairy relieve future legislatures of the semi

farm: Possession now. Price $20 per acre. annual appropria tion investigations andTerms. Will take In good car. fb
.

R. R.' Moor�. (lolllns. Mi880url. assure e institutions all directed by
the state board of administration and
the sta teo business rnanager, ''2� the per
manent mcgme they deatre Instead of
the -present political uncertainty.

160. 'Improved, 1,$65 a.: $2,000 cash, balance

good terms. I. N. Compton.Valley Falls.Kau.

200 ACRES, Imp.; 50 wheat, goes. $55 acre.

Highberger & ,·Poire. "'estphalla. Knnsas.

]o'INE STOCK and grain tarm. Neodesha
cigh"t miles. John Deer, Ne�)deshu.J K,UIlSIlS.

I HAVE som..-of the best farms In Kansas
on my list, Write me what YJ>u want.

Andrew Burger, Burlington. K.au.

. I1\IPROVED QUARTER
$3,200. Terms, $1,000 �ash, and $600 an

nually. 60/0. Level, fine §oll, 80 acres culti
vated. House, barn, well, cave, fenced; 11 ¥.a

r;�\i�s.northeas't Llbe"aJ._ Come see it. No

GRIFFITH & BAUGHMAN.
-

Llbe�..I, Kan8a8.FARlIl8-AIl stzes, possession this month.
Write tor JIst.
Dickey Land 'Company. Ottawa. Kansas. 160 ACRES. 4 miles town; 10 wheat, 10 al-

falfa; 60 pasture, 40 tame grass; remain
der cul'tfva.tjon: 2-",tory, 8-room' house; two
barns;'" granary; stock shed: fine water; lh
mile school, church. Price $SO per acre,

Special bargain. Come at once. Choice list
TWO 160 ACRE FAR�S, 40 acres �n ,wgeat to select: f"om;' 40 acres up to a, sectlon or

on each goes. POSHt sston !\I,flTCli 1st. -more, Ask for free description booktet.
" Theo. Voeste,- .Oipe,_Kansll.. _ Mans:l'ieid Lnnd & Loan Co.,- Otl:a-wa. Kiln.

FOR SALE-Ali kinds of farms In N. -E. 240 ACRES, 'lll bottom land; fair Ithprove-
-.Ran. Send for printed Jist. Silas D. W .....- ments, 20 producing oil wells, no 011 wells

'ner. 7:t7'h Commerclnl St" Atchison. Kan. on tillable land. Seven miles ,rom town of
7,000 Inhabj tan ts. $17,000. .

'Choice wheat land, all In wheat, priced
trom $30 to $50 per acre.
Choice western quarters, $10 to $12 per

acr-e. For further inf'orn1ation rHe
John Ferriter. Wtchlt... --n:ansa8.

.

, '\
-

160 ACRESL 5 m!. from good t�wn, well Im
proved.. Prlce $66 per acre.

f

Tri,)lett Land Oo., Gnrnett, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
KINGFISHER COUNTY. Oklo.. Farm lands.
C. W. Smith, Snllth Bldg., Kingfisher. Okla.

W��J�at,;�hfol�g�c�� 0: g�o�,60�e��, 'ajl'''�L
Deml).ey., 124'h 'Vc7t_Ran\i'0IPh. E�ld. Okla.

120 -11., 8 mi. M_cA lester. On auto road, near
school. All tillable. SO cult" baL pasture.

FaIr inlp. $32 per a.- TerIns. \

,Sonthern Renlty Co .• McAlester. Ok�.

,
'
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� In Senatevand 'House �
E - .... =

Inl1nn(nl1111I111111l11l11nl111111I11I11I1111I1111I1111Wl11nl1l11nnl1l11l11�I11(ul11nnI1J,
PO���S��'?v�, I�:'�E�,�;�,�Ft,�;e,80e:'vaeC�;���:�
spring"mlle to school. $60 pel' acre. $2.500
handles this.) H. T;. ,Clenrmlln. Ottnwa" Knn.

, -

.>

60 ACRES, well Improved, Lyon county, Kan
"as, One-half /grass. $4,500. Possession

now. 'VlIl make terms, 3 ,I miles of Allen,
Ira Stonebrnkerj.-Allen. Kan. ' 80 A(lRES, \Vashlta bottom, extra fine al

falfa land. Subject to high overflow only.
Some timber. Three miles from' station. $30
per acre. Will give term., I

Baldwin & Gibbs Co" Anad••rko. Okla.

FOR SA)';E-320 A, "h first bottom, bal. blUe
rrtem grass. 80a. In wheat, 18 a, In alfalfa.

8-roomed hlluse, large barn, 2, mi. of good
town, $75 a. ,

470 a. bluestem grass vml. of R. R. $32 a.
80 a, 2 m!. ,of good high school town, 20 a.

In a'lfalfa. 15 a. wheat, 30 a spring crop, bal.
pasture, 6�roomed new house, ,arge barn,
$52,50, 100 a.
I have all sized ranches and fa ms. Write'

�your wants. ",_'
" J. W. STURuEON. E�reka. Kansas.

COLORADO

If you carr- shoot t.hings whlle they're
flying, and, no other sort of shooting is
sportsmanlike, you,may be interested in
the fact tha t the legisla ture has passed.. -

a bill providing protectio!! for_ quail,
pt;airie chickel!. pa rtridge--itnd pheasant
for a five-year period. But all open
§easoll is allowed on' quail from Decem·
bel' 1 to,Defember 10 each year-pro-_

�ided quail are not killed by 'pot
shoQters." I

/ •

In' other words tile quail must be
shot on the 'wing., Amendment m,ade
by the senate, lna,kE!,s it a misdemeanor

f
to shoot a covey of quail 011 the ground.
The actioll of the' senate is unusual

in that previous legislatllres have p,ro- 1
vided complete protection for' quaU.
Two years ago this period was allowed'
to lapse, but game wardens have 1}een
a ttempting to enforce'protection pro�
visions. Senators 'urged that the state
protElCt�on wasn',t stopping the decrease
of quail. Those who wanted a .jimite(l
chance for sport were. jn the m'aj?rity.
Among the many bills signed by ,thE!

governor during the week were tqese:
Senate bill 2'16-Requlres owners of trac

tors or any Tehlcls weighing five tonI' or

�re�a�� ��11 P1���fl\'�?�� c;�;Sl�f �f!.�t1�'i;
judges and clerks to $5 when 500 votes are
cast. _.

Senate bill 277-Flxlng.. salaries of county
officials of counties having population ot
more than 90,000. -

Sennte "bill fi39-Requlres. counties not
P'l,·tlclplrtlng in BarneS"hlgh school -Ia\v, to
assist In expen"e. of such high school where
there Is a jOint school district Including a.

cO�';,\i.� thbl\l iS31�������'t\\�1�e�" tl�Y';\ba';�al
estate to persons who have bought land ot
aliens twenty-fh'e ye,ars ago. \

TO TUE FARlIIER HOY: We can give you
nn opportunity to malte some money,

\ write us. Nique);te_� 1l08worth. Garden
c:Jlty, Kllnsas;

(lHOICE 80 A. Price $3,000, $500 down.
balance like rent. 100 other fanns at

bargain prices. Write for list.
.THE G. L. ROlllANS LAND & LOAN CO.,

Mountain '\Iiew. Okla.

THOUAS COUNTY-320 acres. all smooth,
all In whe,,:\! 7 mUes'marltet. Buyer gets

all wheat; $a"d ·per acre.

C. E. Trompeter. J_evlUlt. Kansns .

LAND AUCTION-Unimproved lS0' acres of
good, Gove county, land will be sold at

public sale at 2 :00 p, m., ''''''ednesday, March
26, ·on .the. premises 14 miles southwest ot
Gove City, Kan. Description: Southeast '4.,
of 6-13-29, containing 160 acres more <11' less
acc01�ding to governnlent survey. '''Said 1and
Is rich, level, black, productive soil. T.Ilrms:
$500.00 cash as soon as de(},lared sold, $500.00
May 1, 1919, $500.00 eaoh .year thereafter
until settlement Is made In full. Deferred
J;laymen\s to draw -S% Interest and be se
cured' by first mortgage on the said real
estate. ,," FOR SALF�SO a. good water right, small

payment. Goo. R. Hankins. Pueblo. (lolo.

TWENTY -FOUR HUNDRED ACRES, Im
proved wheaet farnls. Tracts to suit pur ..

chaser. Easy terms.
Hoover & ,Ruppentlul,1; RU8sell. Kan.

1.000 ACRES good pra.lrle land, 'h mile from
- small R. R. town, 12 mileS' from Ci}fcka
sha, 30 miles from .Ol_!:lahoma City, fantied
and well watered. 75% tillable. No sand,
timber or rocks.. Choice stock farm. $20
per .,;cre. ,MaJor Brot"e�s. Chicknsha. Okla.POSSESSION this spring. Forties, eighties.

hun�ed twenties, hundred sixties. These
are bargains, ask tor description.

Kansils Land Co.. Otta,wn. K�nsa8.

FINE IlOTTOM FARlU. 320-acres; 9.0' wheat
goes, 20 alfalfa, large m<>dern buildings.

near good high school I town, near Elnporla,
on the Santa Fe. $115 per 'l-cre. Possession
at once. T.� B. ,Go.!,iSey. Emlloria. Kansas.

(lASH FOR FARM _./
Your fatui o.r ranch can be solq", for cash

in 30 da�s, Satisfaction guaranteed. 15

yeara experience. Wr! te us.
American Land Developing Co .. Onaga. Kan.

Eastern Kansas F@_rms ����e"Im�t��
for sale by FJd. F. ,lIlImer. Hartford. Kan.

SEVERAL SECTIONS In body or 40 acre
'blOCKS. 'Abun<fiince water to Irrigate 1'0-
50 ft. Good Improvements on part of Ian!,!,

'- .

L SOil, cllmate bes� possible for fruits, vege-

Want Western Kansas, and tables, grains, J(!falfa, ..see InvaJld owne.r
on lanil. Boute A, 112. HrulweU, Colo. /

<tlve' full descrlPthin, legal numbers"low- ---------------------__
. LANE COUNTY FARMS est price with tel'ms In first letter.� Ad'llMsS COLOR.�DO FAR�IS AND.RANCHES
It you want land from $12,50 to $25 per J. B. WOOD, I have a' few -ot the Best-Cheapest farms

,.Ilcre, write for our Jist of wheat and alfalfa _ Seneca., Knn8a�. and ranches In east Colorado for sale rl,ght.
--'farms and ranche�. '. -------------�,'--�---- Flnel!'t cl1mate, solI, water, crops. schools,

W. V. YQung. Dighton. Kan. ,,80AcresOnly$300
and people. You can ne�'er buy them chea,per;
write for the truth and a list, ..

i

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FAR1\IS R. 'r. Cline. 'O,wner. H�IlJltlon. CoIQr�o.
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000 Near Wellington; 25 past., 15 wheat, rest

down, Also to exchange for clear City prop- cult.; house, barn, alfalfa... etc .. Poss.; $300
eTty, Address cnsh, $200 90 days, bal. $.uO year.
The Allen County Investment Co•• lola, Knn. R. 1\1. Mill". Schwelter Bldg•• Wichita. Kan.

FOR SALE-A splendid farm 120 a. wcll lin-
p'roved running water, close to school and

church .. A bal'gain. Owner leaving state.
2'h' miles, from city, No' I:'rade. , _

n. A. ROSENQUIST. Entcrp!:ise. Kn,n.as.
A SPJ,ENDin, Chase Co. ral1ch-3120 a. on,
south for}( of Cotton\\o-ood river. 350 n.

fine bottoln with 70· a. alfalfa; 120 a. ,,'heat.
A bout �770 bluestenl grazing. Best watol'.
:t miles shipping. Price $] 90,000.
(!. A. Cowley &, Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kiln.

'-I

Halll Section

TO YOU. MR. RENTER-•.\ R.<\RGAIN
1920 acre ranch and fernl. Good hnpTove

ments;\ 530 o. In ,-cultivation, 350 ",Inter
wheat on sod, 1.400 a, tillable. All good
pasture. Scbool joining, $30.00 per a. $5.00
cash, balance crop pa.yment 6% interest.

Guisinger Bros .• R.I. Bur,lett.. Colo.

'Ve offer for sale one of tJJe best half sec
tions in Reno coun ty, Knnsas.
Two hundred fifty acres oC wheat all goes,

Two houses, 500 ton silo, hog.. houses, cattle
lHlI�ns, etc ....If you wont n reftl furIn 'within
four miles of l[utc�inson, "1(ansas, write _.

TEXAS.
IRRIGATED FARlII FOR�.sALE

're�5aOs, ���eGr��d�t��ll���. �nh�:�'o�ile�o��J�
San Benito, ��exas, All water rights 'In and
pe"Inanent improvelllents on place. Under
CUltivation now. Price' $150 'per acre. Fot'l
further particulars address
Corson llros .• Route 1, Oak Mills. KRnsas.

J. �. TIAll,El: & SON,
11utchinson, Kn.n�m,s.

'When the semI t'e c('n Sf'd to ('onsider
bills last SntuJ'(lny night, these- died
automatically:
Chonge of per,onnel' of state text book

commlss10n,
To pl'ovide a OIKa.n:-:as �oldlers' and

sailors' memorial ,trep boa'l'o."
'ro establish a Flchool of mines at Galen(l.
To repeal the ....poll t-ax.
To abolish state aecountant.
To increase help fat' state Insurance de ..

pal'tlnent.
Several min� welfare lneasii'reEi.
'fo In81\:e a state law regulating motor

traffic.

fo�9sc'r:��;. eigh� months a, minimum i.erlll

\,FU 1�:\''1' ]:--'}\R1\I-700 'acres. 2 rnilos town�' all
.. _ 11110ble: 260 a: wheat, half goe�; possession
at nnce. New hOUSD, banle ba).'n. two granaries,
i�lp.HI .h01ne; best buy in county. Long thne
on hal f. For price and details, wire 01' write �

nux 26, Utica, Ness Co., Knnsris.

RANCHE! ]o'Olt SAI,E

FARM LANDS.
TlIE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of the

an�a���eroep�a.:�rt�,dwh�� to ��� ���c�te.tf�;�f;i
section in Northwest Texas n�ar Oli.lahomn
state line ...... Thlrtl' mlles_ of railroad now

conlpleted. Lands of a llrairie eha ractel'
ready for the p10w,. no stone, stumps; nor

bl'ush to be cleared, at attractive prices on

cas), terms. Climate -healthful, rain faJls
during growing season.' Write for f,'ee illus
trated folder, giving experience and results
settlers "1lve seoured In short time on small

��-���-��-�w-�w-�w-��...TcapitaJ.
WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDkN. ARK •• 928 RR,i]wa.y TEx�illl��:'RlIIA.N. Chlcngo,/1I1.for bargains in good farnls� ,

Apparently' nn impJ'.essi')ll has been
mude in some Plll'ts of the state that
Federal aid will be, grapteQ. on roads
CQsting $15,000 a mpe.

'

Such an' im
pression' is er,roneons, The commission
will glv� 50 pel' <:9nt aid on the entire
COi'lt of the roads, bnt ,...-ill· not give
11l()l'e than $1;;.000 a mile for that pur
po�e.

Tlle�e Idllds or reads will receive
aid: dirt, sllncl. day, �vater-bound
macadllm, hitnmillons mfl<.:>ldam, con

crete. bituminous concrete, and bric1[
on a concrete hase. Bllll)'k/ petitions
for roads and alr'il1forll1at�o_n may be/
ensily obtained by addl'essmg 01' tele
phoning the office of the state high
way commission, in the state bouse.

Rnncl�es from 600 to 5,000 acres at from
$12.00 to $15 per acre, with tenns. vVrito
fo" list. '

• J

lIIcKINI,EY & ELY.
Ashlnnd. Kansns.

PRoDUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms, Along the Northern Pac. Ry,
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
'Washington,' Oregon, Free lIte,·ature. Say'
what states Interest you, L. J. Bricker. 81
Northepl Pacific Ry .• St. Paul, Minn. \�

W�1,;�!?cf��n f�, 1¥�:�;a;��f;roo:eJ:�llli:r�
and stock raising, lana paying for Itself one

to five times this year. Write for what
you A.a�:i: Wu.sou, m'nron SPrlnA's;' "lian.

\ FINE 160 ACRE FARl\I •

% tnlle of railroad lown, Allen county,
KansllH. All- !ina laying land, l1JJ fenced
"vi th woven wire; G-roonl house: bal'n: lots
of ou.thuildlngs; clos .... to high schooL Price
$,0 per acre, $2,500 cash, rest time at So/a.
Pn·.:. )·tch,: 1. Cosilla. It CIllr}c, Otf:n,wn" Kan.

ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Blur,. Ark••
tor land bargains that will double In value.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land tn nOl·theast A rltansas, see or write
F. 1\1. 1I1ESSER, HOXIE. ARKANSAS.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
�.��.......,....,-�

" "-

IF YOU WANT to sell or, excha,nge your
propt'rty, write me.

'John J. HIRel" 75 St .• Chtppewn Flllls. Wis.
,/

GR1<;ATES,)' �IAN(,I'; FeVER III Baxter Co.,
t\I'lc )Tany lniles flf goocl-t'oaus being built.

Lnts of lJuiJclinJ;s. �ra,ny new enterprises.
Now is the th11e t.o get in right. Send fot' new
40 page booltlet. It's free. Loba & ,Sewar(l.
Inunigrant Agents. 1I10untoin Helme. Ark.

l';,',t ;--: i.1�'='.160 A. wllh 1I0t1"1�, h:.\1'1'Is, !;j'\f'lls,
f' .i!�., �"-lT. P. mill. :111<1 plf'nty of �on!l

, ':"1'.. \�fI a. IJf lhl� In wheat. bala.nce' pl\)w
1:11111. .\ if'0 160 n. choice leve1' pasture
f'()l'n��l'il1g (In bal'n; 320 a. C':tlOlce rollIng pas
.urc; ,80 n, In wheat tlnd timothy. Will sell
all 01' any part.
.ASHER- AI?AlIIS, O.nge City. Kansns.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acre.s located 5% miles from Ness City,

All goO'd' smooth land, well and wind mill,
barn fol' 10 head of stock, 60 acres In culti
vation, can all be tarmed, Erlce, $30 -per
'lore. Write JUO�I"i;. n£gl��'if'�; map.

Nes8 City. Kan. '

FOR SALE AND EXCHANOE Northwest
MlsBourl farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United States. Also we.Btern ranches,
Advise what you have.

� M; E. Noble & Co .. S�. Joseph. Mo.

MQ�oo!'�w��"m������:�,!��!::
nary farming methods Hnrvest every year-Dot once. in n. while. No irrigation, splendid
ellplate, excellent .water good markers. You can � better in the Judith Basin. .Buy

�v- direct from owners: Pr1�es lowest; terms cosiest.. Free informntion and prices on request.

AU!?REl!S THE COOK-REYNOLi:)S CO�IPANY. Box F'-1405, Lewbto..,.n� Mon'lnnn.
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Milk as a Measure of.Brood Cows Bates, Booth arid the Scotch breeders,
hut is more-thau three-fourtHs Scotch,

(Oontlnued from P,ige 6.) with such famous bulls as Whiteb.!fi�

manx Western shows. Al'chduche§is 9th Sultau and Captain l.1ipley in the top-
is 15.10 Scotch. _cross,

Lavender T 180790 (see illustration) College Emma 106095 (see illustra-

bas a record of 6,661.9 pounds. Sbe -is tion ) haccUy looks her \Veal'S, and

a Orrrickshank Lavender, descended' possibly not her record of 7,061.5
frOlll one of the earllest and best of pounds, She was bred in the college
this tribe, imported Lavender iJ'tst by herd, and represents another of the

Barmpton. Few lines of breeding, if ea rfy importations of Orulckshank

tIDY, have been more sn' stantially pop-- cattle, her great. great, great, great,
111Hr. Coming down tl!e liue from .grea t grauddam being imported- But-

HORSES AND JMlK STOOK.
,�-- ....._.----,..-- ......---

--

�-
-

'Mar�h 22, 1919.-

HO�SES AND JACK STOCK.
w _

World's/""Champion_Blood- '''_

In Jacks and Jennets
At Auction

-March 25-

Kansas Chief Our World's Fair Ch�
pion and the Biggest Jack of

Champion Form and Qual-
ity- in the Land.

At-Fah::vlew,..Jack Farm

Dighton, "an., --
Big Heavy Boned Jacks That
Get Big+Heavy Boned Mules.
Jennets _That -Produce' Jacke
of This Kind. Send for- cat

alog �ncl.mention this paper.

H. T. HINEMAN
..--& SONS, -

DIG_BTON. KANSAS

REGISTERED KENTUCKY JACKS -

1 have shipped from my home, Flemings
burg, Ky;, 18 head of jacks to Newton.·
Kan .• aud they are for sale p-rivately. This
is-a g-ood load of jacks with lots of bone
and size, with all the quality and fiflish

y,(:j.u would ever see in a load of jactl<:s. -

Agelrfrom three to seven years old. height
from 141h hands to 16 hands standard and

good performers. 1 have shipped jacks to

Kansas since 1879, and -1 do not believe I

ever shipped a better load, Anyone want

Ing a _good ja;ck call and see me at .John
son's Barn, two blocks tr-om Santa Fe and
Interurban depots. 'Come and Bee me.

This is the third time 1 have shipped to

this place.

aunders & Maggard, "ewton, Kaos_as

Jaeks, Percheron Stallions 'and.Mares-.--_ -

35 Big Boned' Blnck Mammoth JactS, good. oues. 3, 4 and 5 years old, 15 to .16 ha_ndo.;

gunranteed breeders and performers. Percheron stallions, blacka.cnnd grays, 2 years old. weight

1800, 4 and 5 :vear old. 1800 to 2400. Extra Qunllty. highly bred. 30 mnres. tram wennlfnga

to 6 year olds. UJcution 40 miics west of 'K. C. on Rock Island. Santa Fe, UnIOn Puctfle and

Interurban n, R. AL, E, SMIT1f. LAWRE'NCE. KANSAS.

ST-ALLIONS AND JACKS -FOR LAND
registered Percheron, 9 years, 2,000 lbs,
registered Belgian, 6 years, 2.100 Ibs,

'

jack, G years Old, 1.0aO.
jaelt, 4 yeu ra old, 900,
Also good breedf ng bam (new) 40xGO ft.,

with yards, 1h acre. This is choice atock : e,

bargain. ED. J, COOPER, WAIIIEGO, RAN.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Two draft atn.ll.lcuar+reg lstered, comnur 4 rears old.

-

weigh near 1\ tun enuh, one Bclglu n , une Perc-heron,
ru'It-ucl at half their vulue.
G. oW. HUSTED. ROUTE 5, LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

PERCHERON STALLIONS
�?j�:r ��J{S,(,�����, l�losoJ)o�n(��'rl;xt;��'(I��gt�r_�l��\'ld�����
or L1bwy Bonds. Phone 3911-KJ.
W. P. JUl\ffiAL, n, 4, N. TOl'EKA, KANSAS

Wbn<' S1ocl{illl; tI.4:::O: II -Yell1'''', 1.::;81> Poulld,,: iUilI, ·ltecord ',5a:�.S Pound". Jacks or Stallions -For Sale or Trade
A bargain, H. 'V. MORRIS, Altilmont. Kon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE BLACK lIL'\l\(1I10TH -

....------....----------""l:
jaclt,9 years old, weight 1,000 po.unds. Extra - -

good. Price $S5g�,y ROllsh. T.ltmar, Colorado Percherons and ShoJthorns
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION, Studs hcuded by Men-tes 106640 (106084).

mare'; three colts f'or sale. 50-8TALLIONS and MARES-50

Percy LilI, l\U, Hope, J(ansas. Prtced to Sell.

REGISTERED '-PEIWUERON S'rAl.LION EleOr�I�:,�j� ��d v���L�G IO����GC8Jl!I�.jiJi��1.
for' sale. gray, corning,nine. welght.'1900._ Good Bulls ready for sen-Ice. Prtced right.

brepl1er...'"' A. S. (iuttlrle, Gnl'flell City, KllDSBS. Sec us before you buy.

EWING BR9S .• PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.

TWO UEGISTERED rI�R()ln�RON stautons

for sale, com.lng thr-ee. blacks.

F. J •. Brnns. Ruute,2, NortoJl\·iUe. I{nns8s

JAOKS AND JENNETS FOR SAT,E 01' tra de.

Hugh HOPI)i:ng, Nej)desha. Kao"lIs.

of the bulls hack of him, to the im

ported CO",", have show records, and

a re essen tin lly "that <kind."
Does it look like a case of "pretty

does, tha t pretty is?"
Does the large photograph used for

our beading (showing the entire college
herd of SlJorthorll cows ou pasture)
suggest any sacrifice of the breed's

trolcaI" quali ties in obtaining supertos
milll: prodnction?
The history of how the anhnal hus-

C.Ile,;e Emma 10(01)5; 81f� Years; 1,520 Pounds; l\Iilk Record 7,001.5 Pounds. bandry depa rtnrent of the Kansas col-

_
-. lege arrlved, perhaps unexpectedlv, at

Ba rmpton. the sires in succession were terfly 43rd, bred by Amos Cruickshank, this demonstra tion of dah:.I'ilig uhll lty.

bred, rospccttvo!v, iI�' Amos Cruir-k- A gl'flud(lu tighter of the imported cow, - is more than mret-estiug, aud shows the

shunk, \\'. A, Tla rris. T. R. Wostrupe, pcrhn ps more than one, was included absolute fuinies� of all the steps 1ead

.r. 1", Prathcr, J, & H. Wa tt (of Can- ill the show herc1 of' i:l. J." Ollcney, a ing up 1-0 it. To begin .)Titll. show

illln) and ?\. A. Lind, I he top sit'e, brcd Ka nsas -llreecler ahout ao years ago, f'ltcel's, 1101' milk l'e('or(ls, W('l'e the. chief

1\:; • h. Liml bl'illg' by Village Sultall, Ho\\' man,I' otber descendants-'ha ve been dcsiclerati (if I-here is such a W()l'rl) ,

n ,.;r,Jj of- Whitelwll SuHnn. sbow cattle I should not try to guess, 'l'he college actiyities ift the lrig shows

Whitp- SI-ockill!!R 1.1742:; (sec'illus- Grns!':lanrl EmUla, dam of College '''ere limU'f'c1 fo the fat- ('ll1'8s(>s. The

tr1l tion) has a ref'ol'(1 of 7,G33.8 pounds, Emma, WfiS a sl)ow- heifer ill the berd Kansas c011ege adoptf'c1 the policy of

SIt(' iH �dl exccJleuf'ly bred cow ill the of 'l'. J. WOl'Dllll,
-

and was sired by shmYing onl�' :t1� pl'odncts of its own

tt'llP R(,llf'C' of thc word, slloll'ing some 'l'bc Con(jnel'or, a prize ovinning son herds, and conscqllel1tly tile qnestion
of the hest bloQd from. tlte herds of of the cham-pion, Choice Goqds, Most allyays asked in huying a cow was,

Eve_ry
Horse
Goes
As we are p la t tln g

fo r el ty lot purposes
the ground on which OUI' ba r n s are lo

cated, every stallion In OUr' barns must

be sold by May Ls t. We have 10 coming
twos, 20 coming t�rees. a few COIning
rours and aged horses, Belgians and Pe r-,
cberons. 'l'hey are of extra 'size, quality
and breeding.' Come and see ttrem, Vve
have never before of!ered- such ba rgu.Irts.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, UNCOLN: NEB.
Barns Opposite Stale Farm_ A. P. COON. Mor.

FOR SALE
REGISTERED PERCHERONS

AND SHORTHORNS
One gray stallion, 5 years old and

sound; ono spu.n large mares, in foal;
se ve rn l young bulls. 9 to 21 months old,
reds, roans and whi tes, a good lot.

EDWARD COOKE 8; SON,
.Freeport, �rper Oo., Kan. •

Percherons-==Belgians -. Shires
Regfatered mares henvy in foall; wean

Hug and Y�lI'llng ftutca. Tou mature

etu lltoue. also colts. Grown ourselves
tile ancestors ror five generations 'on

dum side; sires imported.
Fre .... Chandler, R, '7, Chariton. lowa�

Above Kansas City.

JACKS-STALLIONS
50 hcud of Kentuckv, Mlasuur l nnd Tennessce j�cl{s.

from ::! to 5 yell rs old; lJlg boned und l'l!gi!lterctl: from

15 to 10 hands high. Also PCl'cheron. BclJ!i!!l1 HHd

Shlr......lnllio"s,· M,· T. Bernard, Grand Island, Neb,

For S3Je, Time or Cash
one 1'1 handli grny jacle. 7 n:,._nrs. l!'lnc orecticI' nnd

'lorl<el·. $250. WM. LITTL..EFlELD, E.MMETT, I{AN.

For Sale Jacks and Jennets
the right ldnd from' two to nine ycnls. old. Corl'�s'"
pond""c" o.Ilcitcd. J NO. c. SCOTT;'" Napton: M ...

FOR SALE-Shl)lland Pony Stallion. mark �potted
und registered. \ Ii!lnry Tangeman, Newton. "nnsa&.

"
-

: ...

,/
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"Will she produce a show sfeer 1" Dif-, ..-----------------..-----------"'!,�.--------"'!I"---------...;;.---III!!
ficulties ,exp� .tenced in this line re-

\ - "

������!�!h�e��a��in(f�f:r!i���h�fc�iit. Rea.) Percheron:'-Opporlunily' -For Farmer-Breeders
Sible, just whq.t charactertsttcs in a

���d���V��:J�l?i�I������ ti�e ��i��r;e�� On. My farm at Homest�ad, Oklahoma; Ap�il 8,1919
Dale the college already bad a bull
valuable for his proved abiLity../ to sire

calv,es of unusual unltormtty and ex,

cellence, so it was thought mOISt prac
ticable to make the experiment with
Shorthorns.
Selections from the college ben]

were
t

made, and 20 addtttonal cows

were bought after careful, examtna
tion of many herds in several states.
It was the plan, where age and other
qualifications were-suttabte; to bny the
dam of the best calf in a herd, and
this plan Was pl:etty well curri'ea out.
As heife.J;l; were produced in the herd
they were to replace such cows as were

not performing up to the stu ndrird of
the herd. As the basis of selectiou
.\'yU� tha r of the breeder of a purelii-ed
beef herd. show steers .heing the nla in
spccia l ohject in the way of produce,
it goes without saying that very little
.u ttentlon was given to "dairy form."

, altho of course feminine ehuraeteris
til's and fineness of Quality, as op
llo,:ed to ('oa rseness, were always con,
,.;irh'red. "

Few 01' the cows PUl'<'h;l�ecl ever had
hppn m l l kerl. ex('epting to "trip them
11 ft('J' pn I ves ha r1 sucked. hnt it was

---so'oll rlist'ol'erer1 thiLt 11) of the 20 cows

_

])11 rl'l'l<l sed \rel'e hen ,:v mill(ers., ::?qme
that alrently had '::;\\C'ld�] «nlves for
I hree 01' fom veu rs d irl 1101: n t first ta ke
to the pasxive end of rlt\.il'Y practlee, hut
n t the seeourl treshenlng were all right.
and In their second yea l' showed a ga in
of 40 pel' tent O\'e1' their initial expert
,if'IH:e in the dn-ii'y'. Theil' calves are
ta ken . II \\,ay (rom 'them

.

iunnedla tely
uttur birth and ra ised on nurse cows. Lambs G,.'a 1-ned $3 Last-We-ek at ",isle discounts. Lime sulfur and

and the dams gf ven regnla r c1atry at- -

.' nicortne dips are' required, It �s a

tcution,
-

'

-

I
violation of Ferlera t regulu tions to ship

'I'he six COI"I'S whose portraits appear
- \ sheep affected with. scabies Interstate

ill this article '(10 not include ail the Hogs, Also, Advanced $1 to $1940 a HId
.

ht
without at least one' dipping before the

header milkers ill the college herd: ..... .

' '..' IIne re "velg stock is loaded. - ",

'.riley were selected for the test from' IIY SAltlUEL'SOSLAND
Lambs now being produced in Kuu-

among theJ:ietter milkers because their sas should be sold in .Iune or July if it

r-a lves have showu+snperfor fleShing ARISE or $3 a hundredsceigbt on expected to absorh the buH, of the is not the intentil�n of'theil'/owners 0

qllulities, while they' themselves COll- lambs nt the Kflnsas City- stock April run of... Texas gl'ass sheep, wbich
mn ture them, Kansas City sheepmen

form, elosply to pop1llar and demon- yards since the openillg of Jan- wilL-be very light. altho in exc-ess of assert. If it is also desired to sell\the

straterll.l good types of the breed. Dr. llnry gives the :::heep trade of that last year. : The early lamb moyement e\\'es; they shonltl be marketed in

C. W. McCampbell. lIend 01: the de- market first plal'e for hl111islllJess tbus from Arizona will be ligh't. It usually August." By following' thi;:; plan com'

partmellt. and who_wns IIssocinted with far in_l0H). The Ilctvances, forecast starts about,·l\1lny 1. Demand for mut- petition with the large,runs of ,gmss

Pi'of. "'. A. Cochel and President weeks ago beqlUsc 01'- imppnding scar- ton lias improYed, '

sheep from ranges in the fnll will be

Waters �"hen the e:\."'J)el'imcnt was be- city of fee�lIot offerings of 131ubs, untl' At Kansas Citv. the/Bureau of A'ni, avoided. Before Inlllbillg tJroe eyery

gUll. heJieyes they will hH,ve llO rliffi- s!le�p, are not tIle Ol� Iy C::LUse for' op- l11ul Iudustry rei)ort., tbn t more slieep year Kansas City - rerei yes sca tte,red
('111ty in de\'eloping a herd of such tllUlSlll alllong sbeep 1I1tel'f'sts of Kan- Ilffected with scabies' are being re-

lots of bred' ewes 4'1'0111 holders not

('OW:;l,- whkh will pi odll(:e n11 n nlllHLI "as.• 'Wool, too, has developed an ;111- ceiYed than in 8e\'ell or eight years, equipped �or lambing. A felY haye been

a "erage of R,OOO ponu!],:; of millt eadl. proved tone, a nd, while a 'month ago Some she�p sale;;)men assert the Bum- ('ommg thiS season.

;\-;; an :Igrlendn to this story we have the market was uncerl":lin lind draggy. bel' of affected sheep reaching the mar- �

Lambs �old at 3 top of .19.75 in

SOllie of the fl'uits-one each from all Ka·nsas native wool is now -quoted ket is the large:-:t in ]0 or 15 years. Of .I\.�nsa� CI.ty the last ",.eek. compureil
of the COIYf; excepting Ma tchless Queen,

-

nominally at 45 cents a pOIll�. '1'bis rou!'se, sheep affectgd with scabies are
'nth �11:)_.50, the prer'�(llng week and

\\'ho"e la;:t calf (lif'd, n1l(1 \,:hos;e prev- is only 18 cents n. pound les;: than t.he detected hy' jnspectors lind 'Yarded in $16.60 the first w�l( 1lI .Tanuary. The

ions ones are ",£,lc1. In fa ('t tbe cle' fixed price level pn id last year by the separate l)ells�' Alld this is where the gel?-eral sheep market wa>: 25 cents to

lIlllllfl 'for the produce of these cows governmeut, t breeder and feeder loses. A fat load of 50 ,cents higher. The highest price el'e1'

Illake>: it (liffil'ult to keC'p nny of tl1em Sheep are the only stock ou the Kan- lambs. only moderately affected sells �alcl /o�' lam�f; i� KnUfiU'" City was

for'hreedillg purposes, nnd a finnneial .;as City market sholYing a decrease in to packers at a discotmt of 25 to 50 )ji21.7", 111 "Apl'll, LJ1R. In :.\larch lust

"1ll'l'iI'ire to make ;;;teel's <.11' them. The receipts froui Inst year. The Kansas ('ellts ullder the "eneral market prire year the top on lamhs WII;: :::1!). Ewes

(llll:: steer illustrated hel'e. J'�nvious City- market has received about 300,- On ,.;hepp, the di",�onnt rlepends on til� �olcl �p to �]9·75 the last week, offer

.nlllp, out of Co)lege ElIll)lfi, ]]I)\\,ever. is 000 head since ,January 1. agninst 325,- sel'iollslles:., of the scab: ambnnl"ing' to lIlgs from Cglol'fHlo In';jngillg t.his pric.e.

�loing >:olllPtbing 1'(\1' his cOlllttry. hav- 000, the same ti.me in 191R Chicago, as -much, fiS $! to $4 a bllltdre!l\\,eight;
Nebraska a,nd Missonl'i part;.ic,ipated in

Ing I'ccently won at th� stl'ongest will- Kansas City, Olllaba, St. Louis and St. '['he shl1rpf'st disC'onnt is Oil thin sll(>ep the,. sl�les o! the top.lnmlw. "lth, scnnt
,pr shows: second. eadl, not the Amer- ;Joseph comhined hll ve receh'ed about 01' hl'eerling ewes. These l1ln;:;t be snppltes, I\.a nsas (ho !lot >:ha re III the

i('an Royal. International. Ilnd 'Vest- 1.000,000 head this yen I', or pmcticnlly rlipped t\yice nt n cost of 7 ce'nts a' t:oP... !:\s much as $]7,1:; was paid fPl'
£'rn ::\'atiollnl, and first nt the Kansas the same as in lnlR, Kansas nl1d all hen'cl for each dip', The dips llInst be feedlllg lambs. \I'hilf' hl·p.pcling e\{-es
Nntil)Jlnl-lllld his rlam. he it repeated, other states east of Colorado sold the ]0 to 14 Idays apart. At $2 a bushel rnled from, $10 to $17. Thi' stock

has a galnxy of stock show prize win- bllik of their feedlot boldiugs of lambs for corll alld $2 a bnndrerl\yeight for �Io�\'erl I)lif ,lmPI'OYerl tone. :In� it was

II£'I'S ill IlC'I' pedigl'ee. nlld n milk record early. and the eell tell II ial state. with alfalfn, it is expell,.;iye to hold sheep n�tlCenble III tbe let 1";';;; l'Pl1rhmg com·

of 7.0tl1.i"i pOIl�Hl;.;. '1'111'1l ngaill to her red'llced holdings -,m feed. is the prin- 011 tIl(' �'ard. for this dippillg, bellce mission houses thnt I\.allsfls owners of.

picture. !'ipa! source of supply. Fo}'t '\ortb is thQse Ilot suitable for slallgltter sell e\\'�s are more .ponfirlent. and not so I
(leSlrOus of selhug I1S a felv months
Il,i!o. It was estimn ted thn t t]\f_ d. ressecl(." l'C'llsses of lambs l'f'preselltrhe cost
of a I'ound 35 cent§ a pou11(1 to 1111ckers
(1n the cllrrent Hl:ll'ket husis. While
l'C'cpipts for the week increTIsetl mod,
el'nt·C'ly.J-tbe run \I'us helow expecta-
itinns and less thaI! II year H�tl, rlespite
tIlt' "t'imnlus of recenl' arhll]1."C's.

!.IIa l'keUI!g of ho�� Ita s 1If'011 relea scd
fl'"nr re;:;tridion>: 1111 t'i1 if" i" 11,HY (1) al';
fl"(,(, a basis us ill the (1:1.1''' IJPfnre the
\Y;i r: In the fa r'e 01' I'll i" fn d, the

nl"n'lll�nt is rnnning hehinrl riTe \'01·
n;1\(\ of :� yen I' ago. 'l'r:Hle in tere,..ts
lIJ:lil!tain that ,thii' i,.; til(' I','>: lit of. the
pl"l'1l1ature liQni(�atioll of rc('el1t
111,,,"hs, nll(l the pl'evailing' E'xped.lltion
i" illat rcr:eipts 1"i11 eOHl'illlle to (le-
(''''';I;:e, especially as the pl:lnting' se -

"'Ill adn:lllces.

. I will offer tried brood mares that are
n lso wortcei-s: stallions that are real farm
d rn ft ers, yet the kind to l11ate with pure
bred mares; unbred filhes anjl young
stallions that will fill the collar and de
velop into producers of the right kind of
-p.urebred
30 Mares-PERCHERONS-I0. StallioQs

,

.

A Sui" to Gh'e tIle Soutl"�"t n Sitare
III the Bloo(1 of tlte <;llIlInl,lon Ello".
20 of tbeBe mnee :Ire of 1.reedln� ""ie.

They are the type that I originally se
lected- ,for my br-ee d i n g fou,\datlon,
roomy brood mares conlbinlng Blood
LilleK', Souudness. and n.enl Dl'uft 'rYlte.
l:!,-ery Innre sel"'h'enllly Noun.l •. -� FJvt�ry

nru ee, ,Jl'etl to Enos 7U684. a granc1 cham ..

pion horse weighing better than a ton,'
10'1', wide, and with great bone.

'

8 3-in-l mares, lIlnres wltlt 1010 Eno"
fonl by sid" nud r('bred to I�.ioil, A start
in the Percheron business with the pu r-
chase of one animal.

'

The mares In thts sale re thin, in work
[l1lrl hrood mare 6onc1ition. A feature
that will .mean Iess dollars for me but
will make them' worth more to their
no\" o\vners,"-o. �

\ 10 Stnllious-Three coming 3,years old,
fit a.n d ready for hard service; three com

ing 2 years old, and four yearlings, All
Suu .. t}.
Write for .ca ta lo g, mentioning .the

Farmers Mall and Breeze, to

A,. D. Outhier,
Homestead, Oklahoma

Auctioneer. Col. Ed, Rerrtfr.

Enos 76634, Grand Champion at Wichita, Fort Worth and Oklahoma City.

LocaUon: Homestead is In the north part .1 81.lne
county, 'Oklahoma, 85 mile. .northwest of Okl�hlima City
and 50 miles west of Enid, Farm 2 miles we,t of
Homestead.

.

\
)·T,.U:"il.Y (;ROW� PRODl:(,E l!'ROl\l

HR-l"1' :lUL]UNf; H.-HIS,

A-Archduchess 15ih, out of Archduchess 9th: welght
at 3 years and 10 months. 1585 pOllnds.
B-Lady Lavender. out of Lavender T; weight at 2

years and II months. 1260 pounds. -,

C-Villagc Dale. out oT White Slockings: "'�ight .. t
12 months and 10 days. 1040 pounds. ;I'

D-Bcst of Dales, out of Pride's Bessi'"i:: weight at , ....

year and 3 months. 1190 pounds.

E-EnviDU$� Dale. out of College Emma: 920 pounds
at II months: 2d prize junior Shorthorn steer calf at'
.'\1111'1'11';\11 Hn'·;II., 'J!!(PI'IlUllollnt. alld ."a I 101101 1 "'e�tt'l'Il
Livestock Shows, and first prize at I(ansas NaHonnl
livestock Show.

Aml Hogs Went UII Als{i)
1n the Jnsf week the Kal1 as City

lIn;; ilia rket confirlllerl thE' most fU_)ti·
mi"l ic price pl·erli,·tions. arlYant'ing as
lllt1l"11 a", !l:l 11 hlllllJre<l\\'C'il!"ht, tmrl dos
iii'" ,,0 ('Pllts to 7� "pnts hlg-hrl'. A top
of >:1 fl,--1-0 IYII,.; pn irl. "howili�-:1 l'isf' of
:,(: vents o\"el' the pl'everling w:,'ek anel

/

� --
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$1.85 over the murket I!. yeat· ago. Corn
sold about' 40 cents- a busbel lower

than a year ago, but the- market ig
nored this fact. Altho the minimum

price basis was entirely eliminated,
)ieavy bogs. continued to"

-

command

premiums. Pigs cloaedTargely between

$1(; and !la·8. Feeders who had hesi

tated in making purchases on accourit
"of the uncertainty over- the minimum

guarantee express regret over their de

lay. Stock pigs -1Jave' sold as low as

$12 the last two months. In one -day
"the 'past week 22, million pounds of

'Cu .lsBo]'. partllerohlp, we are offering au our big hams. bacon and lard- alone \vere

;r��!,:c::ttej:��"r� foDdbe·tr.,t�I,�d· a�J.Jl�!;:.terJ'��t shipped for export from the United

cuusld<lr .Iock or land trade OD JeDDotB. We h.ve--renl States. this enormous movement em

��ni,3��':' ::.r:r.�� RO�!Y���"rt b�� ,,&:,r:!O�Dd Bee tbom.
"phaalalng the record volume of buying

JJ. P... M,. H. Malone of hog products .by Euroj)e.

CIlA<8D; BICE COl!1NTY, .KANSAS Unwillingness on the part of feed-
- ers of Kansas ami surrounding 'states

--Perehet.on StalUonS to feed choice cattle for market was

again reflected last week-when Kan
sas City reported-a top Qf only $17.50
on steers, c@II1pared with a sale at

$20.25 in Cbicag&. Sales of s.teers lor ,

PeJ.'cherons, Shorthorns the week il!__Kansas City were mostly
steady to 15 cents lower. Butcher

stock improved further, gaining as

much as 40 cents. Fat cows and heif

.ers were quoted up to $14. _Unsettled
weather and the lack of strength on

fed offerings weakened the stocker and
feeder market. Trade was qutet, with
prices about steady on the, better

grades, and as-much as 50 cents lower
on the common stock. Receipts for
the week. showed practically no change,
und were lighter -tban a year ago. All

markets report the average weight of
their cattle considerably below the

corresponding time in 1918.

AR a result of man-y just complaints
by producers and alrtngs of packers,

HOMER T
.

R-ULE the leading packing interests of the
! .

-

• country the last week made a proposl

UYESTJCI!��g��Jl;1I ;';;�!!�o��ofi..r.:;.for d!!_tes. tion to representattves of producers,
and breedere (i" whom I ba•••old. ·fncludtng the Kansas State Livestock

HOIIERT. RULE, O'1;TAWA,KANSAS nssocta tion, for the creation of what
-----------------'-'--- is to be known as "the conference com=

� W. B.Melt, Sales Manager mittee of the livestock industry." It

,,-��.:'�\�·\:u�!,\�)/':.,',on�:fJ��t[�:�tJ';·:��."'��a�r.� I is. pr?posed that this co.mmittee, which
DIu t,o render valuuble aeetetnnce to parties holdlnll WIll Include representatives of all meat
r""l.HI.r.ll, or high "fade Hol.teln ""I.., For terms

I
producing interests, name sub-commit

"1Il1 tlllles "ddress. W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kansas.
tees at aU markets-and that tbe OJ:.

Auet-Io·neers Make Big Monl, :;atlization be made- an agencyfor the
.

. ,'. How would you Ilko to be .exchange of supply, demand and cost

dny for ri-eo catalog. (O'ur 1l�:�elV��o�lt�:.e �r�::'m�g fuetors and the bearing of grlevances

fillo.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. Car- -between the producers M meat animals
genter, President. 616 Walnut St .. Kan,.s City, Mo. and packers.

May Be Important Influence
It is nosstbte to 'create such a body

01' bodies which will wield absolutely
no influence on 'markets for livestock
On the other hand. such an organtza-

l.-R.-Brady, ManhaUan, Kan. ttorr can he developed into an agency

s'llt!cialhdng in tbe management ot nunllc sales ot all for bringing to producers greater ,Con

beef ureeda. AD expert in every detail o( the gubllc sidera tion in the sale of their finished

�':�'�'hh�)�iIl;,�ri ,r.�t h�;It!'ut!i�a�.e ���r�t �u�b��:' stor-k. Rea Iizin_g these posetbtltties,

,
--. I

feeder!" and breeders who are frequent
WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan. Dfltl'Ol1f; ·of the Kansas'''City market

Secure your dates early. Address as above. rinc1 other Rtock yards wilt watch with

JOliN SIlIIOER HUTCHINSON KAN-SAf i..1v,,�o;k . interest the progi'ess of· the newE!St pro-
n In', I. I Auctioneer' po�n1- hefore the li,estock industry

Flxl'erlc-eed all b.'e.e�s. Wire, my expense.
'fila t this propo�al has reached evep .its

-Jas� T. MeCulloch. Clay Center, Kan. prp�ent �tage is dne in no �mall meas-

M'Ilew:talilll,la buill UJlQIIII...."lct,.. ,...In. W,1I0, pllon80,wlre, llre to the activity of such stockmen as WUlis &; Blougb, Emporia, Kansas.
Gf'ol'g'e T. Donaldson . .T. H. Merrel' and I
.101m A. Edwards, oelhe Kansas State �����������������

-----------------..1

•
-

��I�!:�••���!��!.�!�� �1ve���ckKa:����at��tyanli�S��I�o��: �2!���lc��u��e�_�nd���5qr���'�
Bred .ow. and grit, .•• rvice bOB...

pha nge. 12 fall ycurlings, .u.d 30 spring gills. They a'e bwl

ftf.lI pl�81 all Immune, satisfaction to \"lebo'a Big Tlmm, sou of t.lle champioll. Big Timlll;

gn8r1tntced. WALTER SHA�, R. 6, ' ]\.f.llmmotll Gianl. son of the $6,600 Uel'stdnic Jones and

'ho"" 3918, Darty, Kan. WICHITA, KAH.
I Big. Sale of RalJ.ge· steers the $3.300 record price 'ow, Mammoth Glante" 13th;

-'''--------- . I --- �1������s l�lJ� �,?I�rllt�fe�d '�:;bfe��I'0�;� ��t��g�PIl;��p�il�
HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE �rhe contract prices reportecl for bo)l'·s for si.le alSO. We Bhill on "P]"o\'"I. or C. o. D.

;;olUe ,·hoioo fall honrs and gilts for sale. Pedigrees

I_nlllg'()
stecr� t.o come �Ol'th to snmmer G. A. WIEBE & SON,

fllnl.iShCll.
-BeFt nf blood line,. Om pigs won highest pasture are hIgher tIns year than evel� R. 4, BOX 111, BEATRICE. NEB�

I""",rs l.{'Ill�as �1"lc Fair 1918. GUornillce tn pl�,,'c. l)pfol'e. Contract prices reported are -

F. n. Wempe, lIl.mhull 00 .. J)'runldort, [{.tD_: �12!) to_ �140 fo!' ::: and 4-yeal'-old 7-5 Extra Good, Big Boned Poland

MESSENGER BOY. BREED ���ers. $_1l0 to $100 for .2-year.-oI�s and Cirino pigs, tb. best or big tYlle breeding. Some renl

Bc.v <j-UaI1ty "'l·vice boars. Bred trred sows �"" to $60 for yearlIngs. Even a t ����. b���. g�rr�. S��Wr�[�;I��;tS. AC��'/lIb:.'��' s�\�.. t;�,�ihr.
and.· gill•. Fall pillS, either so;'. Satisfaction tIJif: price it i� almost impossible to few boars. everythIng lruml1ned 1111<1 sAti.fuetlon gunr

guo.ran1.eed. F. '1:. Uowell, l'rankfort, T{an.
g'ct 4-year-old "teers with the sale- and nnteed In every wny. ]1rlc<'" I'en,nno-hie. Write DIe.

'Ina Iity necesRary for summer grazing
ED_ SHEEHY, HUME, l\[lSSOUBl.

OHESTER WHl,TE OB O. I. O. HOGS. r. I
-

d
.

,�.---'.� -� -,---.
----�--��-�.".

"ontrllcts Cll I for round-up eliveneSf '·SPOTTED POLAND CHIN�S
K H d Ch t WhOt vllrying from April 1 in some parts 0 �

ansas er es er , I es Texa" to May 15 in Southel'll Al'izqna Sept. and· Oct. boars II..nd gilts not related .

•h��ll;t:)I�u1��n��1el����� ��'i7� sliedSh�r, _�.�n II�;'O:V�'�: The higgest individnal contract that �:7��� v:ryO�t:��ona���cr��II���o.;'!��rcDt.,ti'i,dd
Write 1'e,r price, nne! desC�lptlOns. ,hufl been reported t·his spring i� that de,c,·lptlon. Carl F. Smith, Riley .K .....

Arthur Mo""e. RI)�e 0, Lelweowortb, Kiln.
ot- F..T. Boweu-and 1\1:.- T. Hayef' of-

Big Stretchy Chester White Summer i ottawa c�unty, _in this state. Th.is caUs CAPTAIN BOB
,,,,,I r,,11 hoa,·•.• In'<I h,. first PI·I", bon,. at 'l'ol1<!ka 1'01' a delivery of :::.800 11('8c1 of 3 and Have a few 200-11oundBpTing gillq most of Which are

:;'r��: b'�I�N"R�n"MsU:rR.'P�o�JIA'�·�xl;�:' b�Af��'��� 4-yeal'-old, Herefol'rl steers by Mitchell hred to this gOOlI bonr nt $50 each. Oneil �llIs fit $40,

& ERpey of Mll rfa. Tp.x. The actual- Se.HI check to IURke aura of them. nor,,·,
_

of an .ages

pl'ice pith} for each one is not stated I
for .nle. Frank L. Downie. Ruute 4, Hu��,on. ·Kon.

but the total for the bu.ncl1 is .close
'Old 0

0AI al S'
-

H· d P -1- d_t.o $!'i00.000. '-
_.I rIB.!n po e - 0 an s

44

_
HORSES AND JACK STOOK.

JACKS and JENNETS
:1'5 .La&rge ·M a. mmot h Black

Jacles fDr sale, ages tram 2
to .. years; largo, neavv-boneu.
SpecIal prices for early sales.

Twenty gcod
:

jennets for sale.

Two Pcrcheron .stallions. Come

and BEN: me.

PHIL WALKER
.IIII.tIMe, Elk County. Ka.ns1l8

DiSpersion S�le

A nice lot of good young stallions. sIred by
Alpmr,e, a 230u pound sire. and-by Bosquet, an
int_tional gr.u.nd chu.mplon. Priced to sell.

D. ·A. B:ABBIS. GREAT BEND. .KANSAS

_ IJe.' 'Sale:-One berd stallloD. dapple, IIrayr:�2120
iiounds. Bound and. extra good breeder. comial six
scaTS oH:J; will constder gnud trade. St a.ll lcn cumlui
3 zeaee, wulght 1850: also younger ones.

.
In· 8herthortla 7 coming- one year old bulls, reds

and ......... $1250 to $175 and a tew helters:

Adam, Beeker & 8'011, Meriden, Ran.

Kentucky Jacks and H«)rses
Bty bone ]{entucky Mammoth Incke. easy riding

saddle horses, statuous, mares and geldlngs., We guar
antee enre delhteDY( Write U8 J,tescriblng your ,,"unts.

THE COOK FARMS. LEXtRGTON. KENTUCKY.

REGllil'llERED PERCHERON STALLION
and' jack tor sale. Want to -quit bustness,

Anyone interested in such, wrf te me,

,lui" Ballvnin, R. R. 3, Clifton, Kansas·

LIV1f8rOCK_ A:UCTIONEEBS AND SALE
1IIANAGEBS.

S
-

P��.���st�;�!!�r._
Re fe rc n ce turnished on request.

.

F_nklln. franklin (ODDlY, Nebraska

HAlIfPSHIRE HOGS .

Chester Whites-Good Youog Roars <;: -

Priced n<HlllonRble;E._E. SMILEY. PER.TH. KANS-AS. Before you junk any piece. of farm

SVli1FJ.OWE'R HERD CHESTER Wl1JTEs. maclJinery look it o,er caref.ully to see

Large IIype boars ready for sen Ice Pig-s. if so.me of the parts are not wortb

Llny.l Cole. N. l'ollekll. [{un"us. keel1ing' for repair!O. Bolts and hraces,

0'. I: c. BREU- GTT.TS: also bool<lllg- Mrlers \ at lNlst, are a,hnost sure to come in

tor SilT;'''' Digs. E. S, Robertsoll. RpIH.bllc. lito. handy. _____

Stock-Sales�
f

- -

-_Aptil�11-12 -
-

- Sale at Hutcbinso·n Ka-n In New

StockYards
-

_

. .,
--

• Sheep Barns

Sb Ib
50 Scotch and Scotch Topped bulls,

or orBS· all ages. 50 i_emales, all with calves

or will drop calves soon,

70 head of -bulls and females; all

ages; the rugged, heavy-boned, lYeefy
sort. Females with calves. Heifers

epen and .bred,
-

--

.

-

Herelords
15 Stallions,
service. 15

draft mares

breeders.

good ages, ready for.
mares, heavy-boned

- that are proven -Percberons

'sOLICIT SALE ENTRIES,--NOW
. -

....

Want a few good registered animals in the fol

lowing classes to fill- offering: -$horthoi'n F�
males, Hereford Bulls and Cows, Percheron-Mares,
All stock must be of good types and straight.
For catalogs. of sales or to make entries for

sales, address, mentioning the Mail and Breeze-
. �..

�
....

---

":""

-

FRANK S. KIRK, WICHITA, KANSAS
\ - :. �

POLAND CHINA HOGS. POLAND CHINA HOGS.

- .

Buy Prize-Winning Poland Blood NQ_w
B)f winning both grand champton strtps at the recen t Southwest Amer lcan

Livestock Show we closed a Beason of consistent t riumphs, ah ow lng our own

breeding stock; just as-we always breed our show stock. As evidence, note

that our show sows farrowed 44 pigs at Okla. City Show, our Championship
Sow farrowing 12. ·If you l1ke this kind come wh er-e they g_row. '1'hne 'l'rl"ll

Strnbui< of the Be..t In Big Type Blood. Br-ed gilts, other young stuff and

tried sows for sale. H, 0.- SheldlJn, H"rd IUgr" Deming Rnne.h, Oswego, �n ...

.

POLAND CBiN! BOARS'-
The get or these great sires; Our

Big Knox, Blue Valley Timm. Wal

ter's Jumbo Timm, and Gat}li!dale
Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred
sow sale.

POlANIlCHINA FJll BOARS
aWn bred sows and gllts, .and. a few tall
sow pigs. Herd-headed by RIST'S LONG

MODEL, - fIrst prize senior yearling boar
at Nebraska State Fair, InS.

Seed oats and seed corn.

PLAINVIEW HOO-& SEED FABlIl,
Fran1e J. Rist, Prop .. Humboldt, Nebru8ka

ELMO VALLEY, HERD
POLANOS

20 head sumrller boars, ready for serv

feej good ones that \ ...·ill weigh -fl1om 150
.. to 200 pounds sired by the great boar.
Eve's Giant--and Long A "Vonder, at bar
gain prices. These boal's are all immuned
and of the bcst of breecllng. Address

J. J. HARTMAN. ELMO. J{ANSAS.

THE .BESITO:"���IJtt�CPsIlEEDING
These DIgs oro sired by Illg .TumlJo, by BJg

Hadley Jr .. aud out ot big sows sired by Hlu.llc)'·",
Big GUll, by OnJhun nlg Gnn. 'riley hnva hall
the best of feed nnd Cllre. alld will weigh rIght Itt

100 pouurls now, lit just fOlll' months olel. If yuu

waitt tile lJest, write ov-wlt'l! me. at Great Bend. Klln.
E.·J. HART1I1AN

Forty Poland -Pigs For Sale
F...�tra goot] fall bonrs anrl gilts sired by 0110 or th'

best sons of BIg Bol,) Wonder. Out of dams weigli
lllg from ROO to 800 pounds. J\S good us the best but

IJI'lcl'fl ut farmer's prices. Guurnntccc) to plense.

Carneiro, KansasJ. B. Sheridan.

ERHART'S BIG POJ..ANDS
..

A {C\V fall bORTS rendy for hard slImee. Gnn 8PJ.rft

two� trIed 'herd boars. Rave the arcatest. 8howlng 0'

sprinll bryan we hav� ever ral8ed. Some by the 1.2.'i{!
pound. a. Big 'Wonder·. An immune..

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS OITY. _KAN.

SPOtTED POLAND CHINAS"
-

(PIONEEB HERD)
-

Serviceable hoar., a few tried sows an<1

choice fall pigs. pairs and trios.

THOS . .:JVEDDLE, B. F. D. 2,WICHITA, KAN.RO head tried sows and gilts bred ann proved.
Sntlsfactton �\lf\rllnteed. Write yCtur \'Onnts to

THE CEDAR BOW STOCK FA-RM,
A. S. Alexnnder. Burlington. Kansns

_
BIG T\'PE POLANDS

-

Good. strl'tchy Ortoh('r sow oigs slreel by Mthe Ilreat

rOllng bOllr. \Vomler Ktng 2110. III $�fi.OO elll'h. PecU
,recs furnished. HENRY S. VOTH .. R2. Goessel, I(an .

.. ,

---

, -

"
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DlJRO(J JEBSEY HOGS.

Taylor's World Beater Dumes
Choice weaned pigs. Registered and

de-I
llvered free; high class service boars,
largest ot bone and Ideal colors, heads
and ears. sired by boars ot highest class.
Open and bred gilts; III so a tew tried sows.

James L. Taylor. Prop.. '

OlelUl. Miller (Jounty. Missouri.
Red, White and Blue Duroc Farm.

Shep�erd's Big Durocs
Twenty big bred gilts and tried sows. Bred to

Pn thftnder .Tr., f1r�t prize junior bum' of Kausus State
Fair, 1918. and Greatest ortou. 1I giant b,v the noted
]{ ing Orton Jr. GIlt.s of O. C. K,; King's Col. and
athol' popular breeding. These nrc big, with .quallty,
bred right nnd fed right to run ke good. Hnre It few
outstanding 1918 Slning bours. Write descrtblng' ynur
wunta. All are Immuned and priced to sell. '''1U
ship on npprovc l.

G.M.SHEPHERD,LYONS,I\ANSAS

Duroe Bred Gilts
Big, growthy. slze nnd qua11ty kind of the bost blood
lines. Bred to our great show boar. Heed's GUllO, Ifrat
at Ku n. and Okla. state tairs, und to Potentate Orton.
A rew March boars. Sold on an absolute guarantee.
John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons, :Kansas

+-red
Sows $60.00. Bred

Gilts $50.00. January
pigs $15.00 each for im
mediate shipment.

,
son Workman, Russell, Kan

MUEL(ER'S DUROCS
Bred gilts a.nd tried sows bred to Uneeda
J{ing's Colonel for spring l lt ters, a nice lot
of pigs. Registered and delivered free for

/
$25. Goo. 'V. �Iueller. R. 4. St. John. Han.

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
Immunized Spring Boars, beat ot blood Ilnes,

rugged reftows. some good enough to bend good herds,
but 'all go at farmer prices, At the price nsked they
will not last long. 'Write today.
O. n. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. HANSAS.

Royal Grand Wonder
Headquarters for Duroc J'ersevs with size,'

bone. quality and br-eed l ng- that is''' popular.
Correspondence invitet.1. Address,
B. n. ANDERSON, l\lcl'll_!l:RSON, I{ANSAS

SPECIAL OFFER
I hn ve for snlc befnre leaving ror Iowu nne splendid

Jlathfil:(1cr bun r and two gilts by Grunt wonder 2nd.
.A trio at 1['s5 than ha lf urtce. Address
W R. HUS�ON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

September Boars and Gilts
A fine lot of Du roc J'e rsey boars and gilts

at $:�5 each as long as they last. .!\Iust have
�"'''l'OOn1 for spring pigs. /

n. O. nANCROFl'. OSBORNE. HA]\'SAS

DUROC BRED GILTS
A lew good gilts for April and May 'Brrow. Bred to Uneeda
High Orion and Crimson Illustrator. Remember 24 80WB and
�ilts'iD onr lasl BRIe, bred to Uneeda High qrioll, tl�eruged
8140. Some good fall boaTS for 91\1c. Wdtc yOllr """ntsj
CHt priccs for quick SIde. Zink Stock Farm, Turon. Kiln.

QUALITY DUROCS ONLY
A few summer and fall boars that are abso

lutely right. Nothing else offered fol' sale.
FERN J. MOSER. SABETHA;, KANSAS

JON'ES SELLS ON APPROVAL
Write for the catalog of my annual Mllrch

su]e of Duroe Jersey bred sows and gilts.
W. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

LAST SON OF CREMO
23061.

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice
!';tl'ing of �rf'ar1ing· bul1s by him and some
younger. Also cows and heiters. Address,
Ed. Nickelson, I_eonardville, :Kansas

(Riley County)

32 RED POLLED BULLS
e fire ('omitlg twos and 20 are com

h1g' yearlillg�.
]"01' -prices. etc .•

E. D. FRIZELL,
write 01' Ree

LARNED, I{ANSAS

Plea�ant View Stock Farm
����I.�e��� ��� ��lr�C:!. Ctlt�l:llO�E�T&se��B;lItl� OT�A�A�' i'A"SAs�
RegisteredRed PollCattle

eliAS. L. JARnO];;. QUINTER. RAN.

RED l'OI_LED BUI_l,S FOR SAl,E
COIning twos nnd yearltng-s; reglstrred.
,T. P. �lcKelvy. Dil:'hton. Knn."s.

FOR SAlA!: REGISTERlm R.EO POLLED'
BULL. W. C. Winder, B. 1. Wald". Han.

FARMERSMAlL& BREEZE
ENCRAVINC DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEIIDSC'.sALE CATALOG'S

THE FARMEI:\S
,;

MAIL AND__' BREEZE
v,

HEREFORD (JATTLE.

Of the (Japper' Farm llapel'8

HEREFORD CA'rTLE •

.---- .......-.._._. ..�.-,,._.- ... - .. --_ ..._----

LIVESTOCK SERVICE

T. w:""MOBSE
Director and Livestock Editor
ELLIOTT S. IlUI\IPIIREY

Assistant

TEBBITORY lIlANAGEBS
John W·. Jo'hnson. N. Kllnslls. S. Neb .• 820

Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. Ii. Hunter. S. W. �ansaa and Ok'a.. !21l.

Grace St .• Wichita. Kan.
William Lauer, Nebr-askn, 1937 So. 16th

si., Lincoln,. Neb.
G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Nor tbeaat Ne

braska. 203 Farnam Bldg .• Ornaha, Neb.
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom.
Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUREBRED STO(JK SA,J.ES.
Percherons.

Apr. 12-F. S. Kirk. Wtch i t.a, Kan .• sale at
Hutchinson. Kan.

Jacks n.nd Jennets.
Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons. Dighton.
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Mch. 26-27-HlghUne Shorthorn Breeders'
Mar. 28-Mltchell County Percheron Breed
ers; Will Myers. manager; Beloit. Kan.
Assn, Moe Hicks. Mgr .• Fu rrram , Neb.

Ma r 3I-Apr. I-Combination sale, Omaha,
Neb. H. C. McKelvie. Mgr .• Lincoln, Neb.

Apr. 8-A. D. Outhier. Homestead. Okla.
Apr. 10-F. S. KirK. Wichf ta, Kan .• sale at
Hutchinson. Kiln.

Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen. Franklin. Neb.
Apr. 16-Mltchell County Shorthorn Breed
ers, Beloit, Kan.; Will Myers, manager,'

Apr. 17-Andrews and Shellenberger, Cam
bridge. Neb.

�[(5i<I��-crosbie, Suppes & Kramer, Tulsa,
May 16-H. C. Lookabaugh. Wa tonga, Okla.

Hereford Cattle.
Apr. I-John McConne ll , Hulbrouk, Neb.
Sale a t Cambridge. Neb .• R. D. Mousel.

Apr. a-Guy Steele, Barnes, Ran., at Blue
Rapids. Kiln.

Apr. ll-F .. S. Kirk. Wich lta , Kan .• sa.le at
Hutchinson, Kun,

l\Iay 12-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Draft
sale at Manhattan, C. W. ilicCampbell,
'�Ianhattan. Kansas, lVIgr.

\ Holstein (J..Ule.
Mch. 25-Kansas HolsteIn Breeders' Ass'n

Sa l e, Tojfeka, Kan.. W. H. Mott. Mgr .•
Herington, Kan.

Ma r ch 25-W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan,

1I!�: i:.��·tt�·H�';.li';�fo� l����: s�Yr��'n:::e�:
Apr. I5-F. J. Searle, Lawrence, Kan., W.
H. Mo t t, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.

April �9-Roblnson & Shultz, Independence •

J{an.
May I-Nebrllska Holstein breeders. Dwight
Williams. Mg r .. Omaha. Neb.

Mar 12-A. S. Neale, xrannat tan, Kan.

\ Polled Durhams,
Apr. 3-Comblnatlon sale. Omaha. Neb. H.

C. l\lcI(elvie, 1Igr., LIncoln, Neb.
PollUlCl China Ho&,s.

March 28-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kiln.

Dnroe" Jel'8ey HoI'S
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Aug. 6-W. W. Otey. Winfield. Kiln.

Sale Reports.
Fall Boars Fountl Buyers.

44 sows. gil ts and boars average $54.93
'V. W. Jones. Clay Center, Kan .• held his

annual l\:lal'ch sale of Duroc JeJ;seys at the
Chesllnut Sllie bllrn Illst Friday. A small
crowd was present but proved to be good
buyers. Forty-fo"r helld averaged $54.93.
The offering was made up of a few choice
bred sows, some spring gilts bred and a
nun1ber of June gilts, the largest of thenl
bred. Also a number of good- fall -boars
which sold well. L. L. Hum ..... Glen Elder.
Kun .• and A. L. Wylie & Son. Clay Center.
and J. B. Sherwnod. Talmo. Kan., consigned
two or three each to the sllie and all were
well I'.leased with the sale.

Sn.tisfnctory Holstein Sa.lo-for Engles.
21 purebreds averaged $202.00
63 high gra"des averaged .' 113.25
E. S. Engle & Son's seventh annual sale

of Holsteins at the farm near Abilene. Ran.,
last 'Vednesday. l\iarch 12, was well at·
tenued as thei\' sales always are and the

�}f�l;e;�:�s v:�� ��hfa:rt�(��s s��ne:61' ���?85�:
Twenty-anI": purebred fClnales, including a
number of heifer calves averaged $202. Six
bull calves avera.ged $7R. '. Sixty-three high
grade cows and heifers, ineludlng a. number
of heifer calves, averaged $11::1.25. The sale
was conducted by Jas. ']'. 'McCulloch on the
bloc1{ and I-:Ioffmnn, Engle and Rober in the
ring. The offering- was 11resented in splen
did form. Every animAl was in good condi
tion Rl1d while the prices realized for the
purebreds wa::; not enough as th"'ey are sell·
ing today It was a very good :::a1e and the
Engles were well pleased with the}r sllle.

Field Notes,
BY JOHN w . ..r..OHNSON.

April 8 will be bar!l'aj� day for the man
who wants one or a carload of Hereford
bulls from one to two years old. The North
ern Kansas Hereforu Breeclers' assocIation
will .ell at Blue Rapids. Kansas. Ranch
men 6r farmers who can USE> soma rugged.

,
I

Her.elordBargainDay
Sale, Tuesday, AprilS"

at Blue Rapids, Kan. Fs�.eG�:�:d
Northern Kansas Hereford Breeders' Assn.;:

55 Bulls__;20 Females
OUR SFRING OFFERING FROM ANXIETY 4TH BLOODLINES will

the herds of our most prominent be the most prominept In both the
breeders include many individuals of bull and the female offering. Attrac-'
th b t b d· A I tlve individuals from many othere es ree mg. saw ro Ie, the

prominent families will also be sold.consignment is rather thin in nesh. The bull offering consists largely ofdue to the severe winter and short- yearlings and 2-year-olds. including
age of feed. We are not expecting many good prospects for herd bulls
high prices but we feel that prospec- and range bulls' tHat have good bone
tive buyers will find our sale a real and plenty of scale. In the females
bargain counter. This sale will offer you will find a few good matroils.
a splendid opportunity for the young The heifers are a choice lot that will
breeder to start in the purebred Here- sell on their own mer It. Some of the
ford business. "\Vnte1'- for our fnll sale. heifers sell open and the rest are
The selection will be choice and they bred to outstanding sires that have
will merit higher prices. built up our o_,wn herds.
Anyone Looking For Bnrgnlns win Be Interested in This Offering. High

Price ... Are Not Expeeted To Prevull. Don't 1111018 Thl ..· Opportunity.

C. G. SrEELE, s;t ';�dt'M�n�;;M;, Barnes, Kan�
Col ... Gro ..... Bra.ly nnd Howell. Anetloneer ...

PRIME HEREFORDS-Special 30 Days'iSale25 cows and heifers with calves at foot or to drop
calves soo n. Popular breeding and bred to the 2.500
pound bull. Allxle1y 'Murch On and the present herd
bull, Don Perfection. bred like Ardmore and conceded
one of the best bred bulls in the state. He is five
years old and will be priced with the cows if desired.
Eight good young bull .. from 10 to 18 months old.
Plenty of size. lots of bone and good colors.
Inquiries- promptly answered. Adtlr.,..".

Fred S�Jackson,Crawford Bldg.�Topeka,Kan.

HEREFORD (JATTLE.

I

Sutton Angus Farms 8HeadChoiceHereford Cows
For sale: 50 heiters. 18 months old, bred �;ll�1I1��leto b��� !rnrPe�U�!'�t1ISt��ft�dd c�t�]l��d �tl!� m����s�P;:'�·VIC��S:o���:.r-o�� helters bred. 35 Polled herd bull and some choice bull cnlves.

SUTT?N I/;; WELLS,. RQSSELL. KANSAS P. A. DREVETS. SALINE CO .• SMOLAN. KANSAS.

ABEBDEEN ANGUS (JATTLE.

Angus Cattle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Helf'ers of nil ages.
Some bred, others open.
Cows with calves at side
others bred. All at rea
sonaule prices. Come (II'
write J. D. MARTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. 2.
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Garrett's Durocs at 3�r&r;t� �.���� ��WleYutl�
rlaLe breeding. SePt. pigs in pairs and trios not re
Moo. R. T. & W. J. GARRETT. Stlljj'-�.CIIY. Neb.

/.
Donham and Gould Shorthorn Sale.

DunO(J GILTS BRED TO FARBOW III.4.Y 35 head average .......J. •••••••••••••••••• $1681st. GANO strain. Pedigree furnished. $50. R. B. Donhllm. Talmo. Kan.. RepublicWm. Banto, (lverbrook, KansIl8 county and M. L. Gould. Jamestown, Kan.,.

Cloud county bg!J.l a combination sale ot
lMl\IUSED DUROC nOARS. nIG TYPE. Shorthorns Ilt Concordia. Kiln .• last Thursday.Frank Hoyne•• Granhille. Ran""s March 13. The sllie was decided upon at the

last minute and no opportunity was had for
conditioning the cattle for a public sale. ABED POLLED (JATTLE.

� fair crowd was In attendance and the prices
receIved wera. fair considering the condition
of the cattle. and the further fact thllt
enough time had not been given to publi
oity. Twenty·five cows and heifers sold for
an averllge of $183.60. Tell young bulls
averaged $128. Both lIIr. Donham and the
Goulds were satisfied. The scarcity ot feed
in that section of the country has been
against sales of this kind all winter and
hurt this sale. Both offerings were really
worth considerably more money than they
brought.

n��!. �:�.�s.�h�r���p�!�
Kansas, can furnish my bulls
for northwest Kansas.

,
SOD Worman, Rassell, Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE
NIne large \\'('11 developed yearling bulls and ten

three· and rour-rear-old cows all with calf tor sule

�dref��r���alPl�:es'C�:seorCH���rte�lave the breedIng

W. L. MADDOX. HAZELTON.HANSAS

Private Sale-Angus Bulls
Five ex"tra good young -bulls ranging in

ages from 10/ to 12 months old. All sired
by Roland L. 187220.
J. W. TAYLOB. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

� PLEASANT VIEW STOCK �ARM
HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
Thirteen yearlIng bulls. well marked, good cot

ors. Weight 1200 pounds; also some early sprInG'
calves, wetght 600 pounds. Can spare a tew CO"I
Knd heiters, bred to my herd bull, Domineer, a

'fion of Domino. Also Bome Percileron lit.ftl1ions
from wennllngs to 2-year-olds. black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, :Kansas

TWO REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
coming yearlings, for sale. Well marked.
big fellows. Price $135 each.

W. J. BILSON. EUREHA. KANSAS

For Sale; Registered Hereford Bulls
8 to 24 months old. Prices rcnsonnble. Lots to suU.
ROBT. SIMMONS, SEVERY. Greenwood Co .• KAN.

Hereford Bulls
$85.00 to $125.00 each.

GEORGE DA:WSON. (JLEI\IENTS. HANSAS

OceanWave Ranch ���:r:;�lsb�l':!
for enle': well mnrked. dark red, Anxiety 4th breedin£,.

A. M. PITNEY. nELVUE. KANSAS

POLLED DURHAM (JATTLE.

ALFALFADELL STO(JK FARM ANGUS POLLED
Twenty cows and helters. two yearling bulls.

Alex Spong. (Jhannte. Hnnsll8
DURHAMS

RROM BIDGE ANGU8-8 bulls Ilnd 10 heifers
tor sale. (Marlon coun ty).

Emil Hedstrom. Lost Springs. Han.

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS (JATTLE for
sllie. 60 cows. 15 bulls..

D. J. White. Clements, Hansas.

GUERNSEY (JATTLE.

FOR SALE - REGISTEREU G-UERNSEY
co\\', bred to La ngwn tel' Benefactor'.

1". lV. GO"�. lIl"'\tlattIlD. Kansas

REGISTERED YEARilNG GUERNSEY
bull, for sale; also cow and :'-'(,flrling heifel',

R. C. Krueger, Bllrlingt()Jl, Kansas

SHEEP AND GOATS.

FOR 'SALE
A bunch of bIg. heav)'-wooled.

/

regis
tered ShropshIre rams, ready for ser·

\'ice: not higl! in PI·ice. A 11;0 reg. ew('s.

Boward Chandler. Chariton. Iowa

195Western Ewes For Sale
Or will sell half; good, healthy. well wintered;
bred to Shropshire bucks to lamb In April;
chea p if ta ken soon. n.L.Stn•.tton.Ottawa.Kan.

For Sale 100 Head Young Shrops..,re
ewes with lambs by sldp $27.50 each.

J. R. Turner I/;; Son. Harveyville, Han.

16 CHOICE REDS. WHITES amI RO.L....S
lit $�O to $500 elleh

Will be few of the older ones lett In 30
days. If in teres ted, write for No. 2 price
IIsL Immediately. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also, at $100 to $200.

Phone lot:i (1. J,JANBURY I/;; S'l.;:raSit, Honsas
Double Standard Polled Durhams);'���J1�:ll'I�� SC���
Herd beaded by Forest S�lton. C. M. HOWAAD, HAMMOND, KAM.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Bulls, cows and heifers for sale.

C. E. Foster. R. :10'. D. 4. Ehlorhdo, Hanslls

])OUBLE STANDARD POI_LED DURHAM
bull for sale. Year olrl. Red. Price $100.

E. S. Nichols, Grenola. Hansas

GA.LLOWAY (JATTLE.

FASHION PLATE HERD
-Registered Galloway cattle. Blllls tor sale.
Address V. �B. nlush. Silver Lake. Hansas.

45

/
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hin, young bulls write C. G. Steele, sccre-
...

a'ry and Sales l\'lanag.�r, Barnes, Ka.n., for
_����������������w�����������w���w���������

catalog. Please mention the Mall and-
reeze.-Adver ttsemen t.

Three good Polled Durham bulls are ror
ale by A. 1. Meier, Abilene, Kan. 'I'wo are

ed yearlings and one is a roan comtng two
ear-old. 'I'h e y are the good Idnd.-Adver

sernent.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE. t
- -1:

a
B

- 18 HEAD s
r

Of High Graded
y
tl

HOLSTEIN
a
I

h

Cows and Deiters
n

t
t
v

Having sold my farm, I will sell
n

0
at a public sale at my farm just west II
of Greenll.l..t. Ji:nnNuJ!t, Washlngton t
Co., cOlllluetu.·ing nt one o'chu.·k. n

M ..reh 25. 1010. 12 cows and heifers,
9 giving milk, 3 heifer calves, 3 bull
-calves, horses and farm implemenfS;
and dairy utensils. s

Harry I. TegethoU
S
T
e
t'

Greenleaf, Kansas
WasbiagtOD CODDly i

h

Big Bargains in
n

t
II

Serviceable Holstein Bulls
a

Have eu t the prices on tbese bulls to

move them at once. Several from higb
f

record cows, buy now while you can buy
for less money.

- b

G. A. Higg�botham, Rossville, Kan. ,

c
a

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
.f
t
r

A tew young bulls, ot &,ood breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable

age, for sale. Write tor prices to s

Albeehar Holstein Farm
-.--� t

RoblD_n .t: 8".1t.. IDdepeB4eDee. K•• b
e
a
I

Holstein Heifer Calves
a
b
a

High grade heifers delivered in Kansas, r

Oklahoma and Texas for $30 each. Write

for free !!lustra ted catalog about our

Ho lsfe tns. Address

Lee. Bros. & Cool., Harveyvill�, Kan.

2-HOLSTEIN BULLS-2 f

Oue purebred, but 1I0t registered, all most. pure white,
ready for light service. One registered calf five months t
old, about no per cent white. Choice $75..

A. W. DRIPS. ROUTE 1, H�DDAM. KAN.
I

60 Head 01 High-Grade Holstein Cows
. and heifers t'or sale. mostly freah and heavy springers. I

Will sell a uar loud of choice. cheap if taken Boon.

22 hend yenr ltngs all hIgh grade Holsteinc. --

LONE STAR DAIRY. MULVA......E, KANSAS

-

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

sire's dam botb held world records. Tbey're
scarce. H. B, COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

r

CHQICE HOLSTEIN' BULL
Large Yearling, nicely colored. ready for

service .• Purebred from noted milking strain.

J. A. REED & SONS. LYONS. KANSAS

.JAY B.BENNETT.HOLTON.KAN. .

orrers S mo. old Holstein-Friesian bull calf out ot

promising 2-yeaT-old cow on yearly test. "'rite for

picture and pedigree. T. B. tested.

CHOICE HIGHLY�BRED HOLSTEINS
Cal.e.; 12 helter. and 3 bulls, 6 to 8 weeks old, nicely
marked. trom heavy producing dams, $25 foell. Sare

delivery guaranteed. Fernwood Farml. Wauwatosa. WI•.

A.R. O. BULLS
tor sale, sam" ready for service. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Ben Schnieder. NorionvtUe, KaD.

Jaung Registered Holsteinr..��� .•�t3:':��M!"2:=
nOLSTEIN AND GUERN'SEY CALVES,

p-32nds pure, 6 weeks old, $25 eacb, crated

or shipment anywhere. Liberty Bonds ac-

cepted. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

JERSEY CATTLE.
�

-����

Purebred Registered JerseIs
�O head. 1 to 5 years old. Some or the boot �ood

Jilles in the stute. AI! to be fre,h In next 60 day•.

At grade lll'it'cs. Cull or write at Ollce.

... H. lUyer., R, F. D. 5. lVashington, Kan.

Purebred Jersey Baby Bulls
for sale. Herd headed by Ralleigh's Torono

the 24th. from Hood Far'm. IPrice $75 each.

Geo. C. Fox, R, F. D. No.2, Lew;s. Kansas
-

Hilleroft Farms' Jerseys
Herd he cled by Queen's Fairy Boy, a Register of
Merit bull out. of a Register nf Merit dam, by
Ra!leigh's Fnlrs noy. an undefeated champion. Sire

of more n. of M. COWS thl1n :lny other imported hull.

Wrlle for pecllgree. M. l. Golladay, Prop., Holden, Mo.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A few very choice young bulla out of

register of merit· dams. In vestlgate our

herd before you buy. J. A. CO�IP & SON.
WHITE CITY. KANSAS, (�Iorrls County).

REGISTERED JERSEY HULl, $75. Oakland's
Sultan breeding. Percy LUI, Mt. Hope. Kan.

D. O. Bancroft, Osbo rne, Kan., the veteran

Duroc Jersey breeder offers Sep tembe r boars
no gilts at very low prices. He wants to

'nove th In soon as he needs the room for
is sprf n g pigs.-Advertiselne t.

-

---

.

W. R. Hus).i>n, Americus, Kan. has for Irn
ted+ate sale a good Pathfinder boar and
wo gilts sired by Great Wonder 2nd. These
hree wttt be priced at less than half their
alue as Mr. Huston is 1eaving the state and
lust sell Ihem. A request to Mr. Huaton at
nce will brln g full particulars as to breed-

19 and price by return mall as he is going
o sell them as quick as he can.-Advertise

lent.

Hampshire Pigs for Sale.
F. B. Wempe Frankfort, Kan., is offering

orne choice fall boars and gilts for sale.
orne of the gilts are large enough to breed.
hese pigs are growthy, well marked and
arry the best blood of tbe breed.-Ad ver

tsement,

Poland FallPigs.
J'. B, Sheridan, Carneiro, Kansas, is offer

ng forty fall pigs, both aexes, tor sale.

They are sired by one or the best sons of
Big Bobs 'Yonder and out of six to eight
undred pound sows sired by some of the
oted boars of the breed. The pigs are ex

ra good but priced at farmers prices. rr
itcrested In a good pig, write Mr. Sheridan,
s he guarantees to please -.-Advertisem�nt.

Cbl"!<tnut's Consignment at Topeka.

a�or�fbl�h������ to S��:�yl?irr;;r�t�'ln�*�ies��
reeder' in Kansa s because of .thetr recent

winnings at the big shows. In the A. B.
"Ilcox & Son sale the day following tbe
Association sale at Topeka they will sell six
cws and two bulls. They will be cbolce
nd you want to ask to see them. Every
Holstein man knows "Pat" Chestnut, the ef
Iclent ring master at all the big sales. By
be way his name Is not "Pat" at all. If I
emember right it is IIltke.-Advertlsement.

Tile Wilcox Holstein Sale.
A. B. Wilcox & Son, Topeka, Kan.. who

..11 78 head of registered Holstein-FrIesians

be day. following the big Association sale
will be !remembered best as the firm that
red Holsteins of the verv best at Abilen ..
or a number of years: About three years

go they moved their herd to Topeka. Uri
ess you know som e th ing of this ...berd you
'W1lI be surprised when you see the"">catalog
nd the offering. Buying nothing but t he
est and culling closely has made this herd
ne o-t great value. l\1r. Wilcox and his son

are expert breeders and dairymen. It will
be decidedly to your advantage if you ar

ang e to stav for tbis big sale on Wednes

day, March '26. So tell the folks you will
be gone three days.-Advertisement.

Hartman's Sale Friday.
J'. J'. Hartman's March sale of Poland

China gilts and young sows, all bred to his

great herd boars for April, May and .Tune
arrow will be held at his fa1'lu close to

ElIno. Kan., Dickinson county, F'rlday
March 28. That fs next Friday. I will at
end this sale and if you can't come, send
your bids to me and I will do the best I can
for you. There wlll be 10 boars--farrowed

ast fall in this sale that are good enough
for herd .header-s. Attend if you want a

good young boar or a few gil ts bred to far
'ow in l\lay and June. Corne to Abilene and
register at the National ho tel and phone to
J. J'. Hartman, Elmo and he wlll tell you
how to corue in a free auto. Also come to

Elmo on the Mlssou r! Pacific If It is more

co n ven l eut for you.-Advel'tlsement.

Invitation To Holstein Breeders.

Mr. Holstein breeder you should spend the
first three(1ays of this next week at Topeka
Monday, March 24 wili be devoted to affairs

of the association and a big banquet In the

evening. Tuesday is the big annual associa

tion sale and the day following is the big
A. B. 'Wllcox sale at the same place. The

sales will be held in the big government

building at the. 'fair grounds and is a ver�
comfortable place. Street cars run to the

fair grounds ever�' half hour. The Topelta
Chamber of Commerce is going to look

after Topeka's visitors all three days .. Their

elegant club rooms will be headquarters for

the three days. A. S. Neale, wbo is the sec

retary of the big Holstein association has

prepared an excellent program with some

very prominent speakers and the banquet Is

an assured success. Come early and stay
for both sales.-Advertlsement.

Duroo Breeders, Don't Overlook This.

The Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders associ

ation is getting back of the Futurities show

classes, both for state and district shows in

a manner that indicates Borne real Duroc

J'erse;' shows this fall. It Is desired that all
district and state nominations and fees be

sent to secretary orthe Kansas association

�r. "-", Jones, Cla�� Center, Kan. Secretary
,Tones is getting out a' letter to all Duroc

Jersey breeders in I{ansas this week urging
the importanc". of nomInating herds. Also

the necessity of actlng at once as nominaw

tlons, both state and district wlll close April
first. Of course you do not have to belong
to the Kansas association in order to nOlni�

nate your herd. But you should identify

yourself with the llv& organization If you

have not already done so. But he 3ure to

wri to to Secretary Jones at· once and nomi

nate your herd. That must be done this

week.-Ad vertlsement.

Graner ShorthoMl Sale.-.

W. H. Graner nnd his brother, H. C

Graner,. both of Lancaster. I(an., Atchison

county, are- we1l known breeders of g-oor]
stoclt. As breeder of Shorthorn cattle and

Percheron horses and Poland Chinas they
ho. ve attracted considerable atten tlon

,Vednesday, lIIa.rch 26 they will sell at the

farnl of �r. H. Graner, which is just two

lniJes north of Lancllster a draft of Short

horns eOllaisting of 13 yearling heifers, eight
COIning yearling bulls a.nd three cows with

cal \'es at foot. Also three registered French

draft stallions and some mares. Also Poland

China bred sows nnd gllts and a lot of farm

lnnchlnery. It is a big sale and is a real op�

portunlty for the Shorthorn breeder looking
for bargains. Henry Graner has sold some

pn�ture land and is reducing his operations
and consequently this reduction sale. The

catalog Is 1·.lldy and yc>u wlli get It by re-

*

HOLSTEIN CATT.LE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.,

Holstein Dairy Sale
Weare offering at public auction at Deerfield, Kansas, com-

mencing 10 0 'clock March 27th, -

_

100 Bead ofHig'h-�lassDairyCatOe
consisting of cows, heifers and two Registered bulls, one 2 and

the other 3 years old.
Also 26 purebred non-registered Duroc Jersey SOWS, bred to

registered male.
Also one complete three unit Sharples Milking machine,

used one year.

The Garden City Sugar & Land Co.
Garden City, Kansas '

"Right Now" Holstein'Bargains
BULLS. COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFER81-':ZOO HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opnor-tunttv to select herd bull material at 'very fall'

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.
These are real butt- values. Some extra good young springing cows priced
to sell. 100'good yearling heifers bred to freshen this spring that I want to

sell, �red to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.

Also extra good high grade calves at $30, express prepaid; either sex.

When Ioeking' for quality. and milk production come to the Hope Holll�l�
Farm. Mo. Pacific. San ta Fe and Rock Island. '. .

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addrel!l.!l. M. A. _Anderson. Prop.. Hope. Dlekln_n CountT. KaD.

Reds and roans by

Auburn Dille 569935
A choice string at yc>ung bulls gc>od enough
ror any berd and priced wortb·the mc>ney.

WH.WALES &I.YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.
. (Osborn" COUDtY.) .

REGISTEREDHOlSTEINS HOLSTEIN CALV·ES
CHOICE. highly bred, beautlrully marked. Also cow.

and heifers. \Vrite us for prices, etc.

W. C. KENYON & SONS.
HolBteln Stoc), Farms, Box 81, Elgin, IU.

i.i'or Sule: Cows. hclferA and young bulls. Herd stre,
nn extra good individual, son of King of the Pon

ttncs ; dam. a 26.8R-lb. cow: dam's dam. 30; s-vear
oct grand daughter of Hengervald De Kol ninde 27.095

for a 7-day record in January. Two 2nd calf helfeI'R,
one first cnlf heifer milked 60 pounds a day when

fresh. ThreD yearling heifers. Everything bred t.o herd

�\��:' on�W�l1ro�lfng271.)8J��lJ�v��� Wl�rl�)(:l�rg��� �tfd�4i.��:
lb. cow. This stuff ii 1111 sound and Is priced to nell.

B.R-Gosney,Mulvane,Kan.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS

THE BONACCORD FARM
(Pure F"ed Holsteins and Durocs) ofrers two pure

bred bull. stx months aiel, backed by 25-�6' lb. an

cestors and outstanding individuals; also ouo flno

purebred Percheron stnllion at attractive price.
LOUIS KOENIG, PROP., SOLOMON, KAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Service bulls ull sold. but have Borne danqy young

sters. grandsons of King Segls Pontinc. Can also spare

R few fresh or hell vy springing cows.
-

[RA ROMIG, STA. B•• TOPEKA. KANSAS Meuser & Co,s Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 ml. S. W. of

Wichita. -Cows carry blood of Victor

Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a great grandson of
Imp. CollynIe and a grandson of Avon
dale. Some nice young· bulls re'ady for
service .

WM. L, MEUSER, MGR,. ANSON. RAN.

CEDARLANE HOLSTEINS
For sate, Good young cows, hred heifers,
serviceable bulls, and bull calves. Prices rea

sonable. T. M. EWING, Independenee, Kan.

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

STUNKEL'S SHORTHORNSNew Buttergask Shorthorns
For sale: A choice bunch of Scotch a;'d

Scotch topped bulls. Also be I'd bull. a

good red grandson of Avondale and
Lavender Viscount. We are also offering
18 good Sco tch topped belfers, all bred.
Wrlte for prices and d"scrlption.

MEALL BROS., Cawker City, Ran.
(Mlt<lhell County)

For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 montbs

old, reds and roans, most all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out of cows

by VICTOR ORANGE and STAR GOODS.
Some berd bull material among them.
Prices $125 to $300. Come and see: them.
Can sblp over Rock Island and Santa Fe.

/
E. L.· STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

Shorthorns For Sale Shorthorn8ulls-
4 bulls-1 pure Scotch 12 mon the cld,

3 Scotch topped rrom 8 to 12 montba old.
Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
in calf, one of tbem pur& Scotch. Cows
and heifers are bred to a good grandson
or WhItehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY VENTER, KAN.

Shorthorn Dispersal Sale·
AI Our !Farm

Blue Mound,- Kansas, April \9
45 Lots-Good UtilityScotch Tops-55 Cattle
CompriSing our entire herd of the farmer's kind of ScotC,l topped utility

cattle. The lrind that raise beef for the market and pay theIr way trru the

m ilk pail. The herd consists of:.
10 cow .. with "nlve .. nt fQot. l"Oomy n)atrons that show they produce the

right sort. 14 eow.. rendy to e..h·c ",0011. all of good ag'e;> and from good

families. 12 h"ifer ... , yearlings that need only the corn-cl'lb cross to make

them real cows, .

.

8 ycollrling bull... (one pure Scotch), good colors, beef types tha,t WIll ,breed
an improvement in any herd of grade cows. 1 ..ge.l bull, VIctor Sultan

318050, a pure Scotch bull that should be with purebred ?OWS but that you

can ..nord to buy to run with a grade herd.

On account of feed scarcity, these cattle hav� been roughed thru the

witHer. They are thin which will mean real bargallls to buyers. They have

made us money they will make money for you.

Write for �atalog giving descriptions, train connections and all data.

Please mention the Mail and Breeze.

GEO. T. WOLFE'S SONS� BLUE MOUN)), KAN.
......

. . � .

)

� t



Seven Scotch topped bulls. 8 to 24 months
o ld. Reds and roans. Priced right for
quick sale. Out of cows of good breeding
and by Cumberland's Knight 412231. I will
mce t you In Wa rnego. Phone 3218. Wamego.
W. T. FERGUSON. WESTMOREI,AND. KAN.

-S-HORTHdRNS
One young Scotch bull (n. herd hender)

and�\Vben
the cows have been

8 young- Scolch topped hullA for salp. tl hllrnl'nU becomes mOl'eH. G. BROOH.OVER, EUREKA, KANSAS 1� C b

\

I
Marc) 22, 1919. •

SHORTHORN OATTLE."

I����H��.��HORTHORNS
\lis, and Imp. British
Emblem 656540, 1st

) prize Sr. yearling,
American Royal,
1918. A few cows

and heifers with
calves, a'nd bred to
th-eS'e buIIs; also two
outstanding sons of
Imp. Bapton Cor
poral, for sale now. Imp. B.pton Corporal

j

\
..

.'

. . L � ,........PA....R_K_E_._SA_�_T_ER_,_M�_r.°2_n38_7_W_IC_H_IT_A,_K_A_N_.

Shorthorn
Bulls

. ',

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V, A. PLYMOT" BARNARD, RAN.
(Fnrm In Mltehell county)

Why Not Try It?
Any fnrrner wtrn raises

����I� \�OUIII� rt��l�!� 19��� !
bred Shorthorns. They don't
require iUlY more room, nor
n ny mere feed nor any bet
ter CAre thnn the grades
should have. But they sell
for more money. A Kansas
fa.rmer produced 91 head
from one registered Short-
110m cow In 12 Yenrs.' Two
brothers in wtsconstn pro
duced 119 head from one
In 14 years. The value

(IHIIlIS up when you'rr breeding purebreds.
Amertonn Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n

13 Dexter PI�rk Ave., Chlcago,.,IIL

Shorthorn BuUsI
For sale-Two nice roans, 12 months

-o ld, od by Select Goods 353693 and the
other by my herd bull, Orange Victor, a
Scotch bred bull and good Individual.

Jacob Nelson, Brouuht�n, Kansas
(Clay County)

Scotch and ScotchTops
Bu lis 9 to� mo. old. The best lot of

bulls we have offered for Borne time.
Priced to sell. Address,

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Ran.
Rural Route 7.

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 months old. A tine lot, Reds and
nice big fellows In Une condItion for ser ..

"vrce. All are registered and priced wo rth
the money. vVrlte for descriptions. Farm
eight miles north or Abilene. Individuals,
breeding and price will sul t you.

,J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

SALT CREER VALLEY

SHORTHORN CATTLE
I'IO:SEER REPUBLIO OOUNTY HERD

Esto·bllshed In 1878
For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 mo.

nld. These are good, rugged. heavy boned,
and ready tor service. All Scotch tops
a nc1 SOTne nearly pure Scotch,

E. A. CORY & SON, TALl\IO, KANSAS

r .. · ..

Crescent Acres Farm
ShorthornBullsForSale

T imve 8 extra good Shnrthorn bulls thnt I wish to
tllapose of to muke room for my this Y,onr's calf crop.
'f,: I IHC Y<�lll'l1ng8 from good Scotch topped cows. 'riley
.,:'" sired by my herd bul l The Cardlnnl 385128. He
\\U� g(Jl IJY t.anr-nstcr Lnd 354919. by Imp. Scotch
Bunk :!!l]l(i3. His grnnddnm was Imp. Maud 44th.
';lll breeding is tile best. the cn lves ure extrn good
and tile 1)1'i('e5 are right as I need tile room. write now.

'\'u"r,'n 'Vatts. JIgr., Cloy Center, Kanslls.

I Chase County
Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.

\,:�':'l supply carluad' of young bulls. The
s.e r '. 1ceable k ln d=-ea lao some cows, Address
F'l'rtrl}{ 'fl. Yeager, sec'v, or inquire at Farm
Bureau office at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

ShorthornBulls lorSale

-

/
/

. THE FARMERS

turn mail Ii you write at once but you better
just plan on being at the sale If you want>
registered snorthorne, Go to Atchison and
up to Lancaster at about 11 A. M.. arriving
there at noon. You will be met at tlie depot.
-Advertisement. .

Northern KRJlS98 Here�ord Bargains.
The members of the Northern Kansas

Hereford Breeders' association will hold
their spring sale at Blue Rapids, Kansas,
April 8. The members realize that their
animals are not In sale shape and will not
bring as high an average price as has been
realized In sales of equally well bred stock
this past season. With this reatlaa.tton they
are ready to let them go to their new homes
at bargatn prices. There will be' 75 anlmats
In the sale, 65 of which are young bulls,
yearlings and twos. These bulls are bred
right. have plenty of bone, but many have
lacked the corn-crib croes this past winter.
They are In just good breeding enane and
will be bargains to the range man who
wants a car load or to the tarmer who
wants a good bull to turn. with his cows

this season. The females should sell at
prices that will perm I t the small man to get
Into tbe purebred Whiteface busIness on a

small capital. This will be a bargain sale
of useful Heretords that are thin. If you
are Interested In Heretords that can start
making you money from the day you buy
them, write fllr 'a catalog. mentioning the
Mall and Breeze, to C. G. Steele. Secretary
and Sales Manager. Barnes, Kan.-Adver
tlsement.

BY A. B. HUNTER

Sale Stock Sollclted,
Frank S. Kirk. Wlchlt(!, Kanaa,s, sllllcits

en tries for the combination sale at Hutch
Inson Kansas; April 11 and 12. Classes
stili open for entry follow: Shorthorn
females" Scotch or Scotch topped, with calf
at foot or ready to calve soon; Here.ford
bulls-or females, a tew bulls may be aged
but the bulk must be yearlings and twos.
Perchero'n mares that have foals or are

heavy and a few good !Illles.-Advertise
ment.

Hutchinson Stock Sales.
Frank S. Kirk, Wichita. Kansas. 1s adver

tising a combination -livestock sale to be
held at Hutchinson. Kansas, Aprll_ 11 and
12. The offering wlll consist or Shorthorns,
Herefords. and Percheron horses. The
Shorthorns will be both pure Scotch and
Scotch topped. FI fty bulls or good ages,
well bred. and good types will give the op
portunity for the farmer or ranchman to
fill his wants tor one or a carload. The
Shorthorn females will be an espectalty at
Iractlve ofterlng, consisting- of fifty cows all
with calves at foot or very close up to calv
ing time. The. Hereford oUerlng will con

sist of seventy bead ot both sexes. They
will be all ages and wlll'be the rugged. big
boned, thick tIeshed kind that are proven
money -makers on the farms of the west.
In the horse sale there will be fltteen
Percheron stallions and a like number ot
mares. Stallion wants can be filled whether
calling for a yearling colt to use on a f�
mares while developing or' tor an aged
horse 'ready to go out and do heavy service
this season. Many of the mares ,.eIther bave
a foal at foot or are ready to foal soon.

The fillies. are both bred and open. This
sale will be a sale of good stock that the
rarmet- can use and that the farmer will be
able to buy worth the money. Write for a

catalog, mentioning which breed you are

Interested In, to Mr. Kirk at Wlchlta.
Advertisement.

ELLIOTT S. HUlIIPHREY

Buy Winning Poland. Now.
Tha t they show breeding hogs as well as

breed show hogs, Is proven tor the Deming
Ranch, O'lP'ego, Kan .• Poland China depaj-t
ment, by 'its recent record at the Oklaho�a
City show. Here their grand champion sow

farrowed 12 pigs. Other sows' In the herd
tarrowed 32 more pigs while on the show
grounds. Winnings at Oklahoma City (in
cluding the boar championship- also) were

In keepinS' with the past record of this
herd and with the good stock now for sale.
See this Issue and write or see H. O. Shel
don, herd manager.-AtIvertisement.

Wolfe Shorthorn Dispersal Sale.
Geo. T. Wolfe's Sons wlll sell their entire

herd of Shorthorns at public sale at their
farm, Blue "Mound, Kan., AprB 9. These
cattle were bought by farn1ers and are the
farmer's kind. The aged herd bull Is pure
Scotch, as Is one of the yeaTllng bulls. but
the remainder of the offering Is Scotch
topped. The 45 lots consist of 55 cattle. as

ten- of the cows ha ve calves at foot. The
calves not only speak for the mothers but
are all from the aged herd bull, Victor Sul
tan. They are proof that he should go to a

he rd
'

of pure bred cows. On account of his

age, however, he wBI probably sell at a

price that wIll enable some farmer. with a

herd of good grade cows, to take him home
at a bargain. All cows of breeding age that

do not have calves at foot are w-ell enough
along to be carrying their own guarantee
that they wlll produce this year. The aver

age age on the whole herd is 4'h years,

making the "ale the kind for the farmer to

attend, who wants Borne good utility farm
cattle. Having Incleed the corn-crib' cross
this last wInter the cattle are nil thin, too
thin to malee the sale really profitable to

the seuers. If you are Interested -In some

good, pure bred farm cattle thl't you will be
able to buy worth the money, write for a

catalog.-Advertlsement.

Killing Cattle Ticks

Reports to the Bureau of Animal In

dustry from all states infested by the,
cattle fever tick tell of €..'{cellent re

spouses to the slogan. i<Dip that tick in

March." Many clipping vats were in
active operation early in the month,
while ot.hers were being prepared for

dipping work. not later than March 15.

By dipping in March the Federal and
state tick eradicators hope to kill mil
lions of the parasites hefore they can

multiply. Early (lipping is one of the

teatures of the Hn!) campaign, which

plans to break all records in amount
of tarrttorv made tick-free.

long in milk
difficult.

MAIL AND "BREj:ZE
.,
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'125 Sborthorns'
,/

r:

In the Biggest Show and Sale
The- Southeaste�_ Kansas'Associatlo�Jlas Held "

CoHeyvme, Kansas, Aprll 3 and 4�.
First day is the show, an educational feature; an 'unusual op

portunity, for buyers to study -and compare before they"bid •

Previous shows were good j this one will be far better and-
- ,'--._

Every Animal Shown' Will Be Sold
No other combination sale in this state has offered such a

splendid lot of Shorthorns in such large numbers.
20 cows with calf at ,foot, mostly bred again. 12 bred cows:

40 bred heifers. 20 open heifers. 7 high class bulls, fit for use
in top herds. 18 thick, smooth, rugged bulls, from 12 to 20
months old.

.

Among the bulls whose get is offered and to which th-e fe
males are bred, are: Master of The Dales, by Avondale; Kan
sas Prince, by Mistletoe Archer; Secret Robin, by Linwood Vic
torious; Prince Violet, by Collynie Goods; Sir Hampton, by
Hampton Spray-and other good ouys. The consignors are-

H. M. Hill, Herbert Laude, E. S. Myers,
J. H.Holcomb, Titus Holloway, Welsey Jewell,
C, O. Massa, . M. J, Rust, S. M. Knox
J. L. Jewell, J. L. Jackson, J. W. Hyde

and several others, These cattle have all been rigidly inspected,
are all in nice breeding condition and not an unworthy animal
has been accepted. Come to the Show April 3. Come t�the
sale April 4. Both held in Coffeyvilles Exposition Hall.
Send.for catalog (mentioning this paper).

G. A. Laude,Manager, BJimboldt,Kan•

GranerStockFarms
Lancaster, Kansas .

Big reduction stock sale at the W. B. Graner farm, two miles north of
Lancaster, Kan., Atchison county.

Lancaster, Kansas, Wednesday, March 26
w. B. and B. C. Graner are pioneer breeders of registered Shorthorn

cattle in Atchison county and in this sale they offer selections from both
herds as follows:
13 yearling heifers, eight coming yearling bulls, three cows witb calves

at foot and one to calf soon.
Three registered French draft stallions, one French draft mare and

one registered Percheron mare, one registered trotting bred stallion. <,

Also pure hred Poland Chinas, bred sows, boars ready for service and
open gilts. Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

W.H.Graner or H.C.Graner,Lancaster,Kan.
John Daum, Auctionoor

Note: Laricaater- is 12 miles northwest of Atchison on the Missouri
Pacific andry'ou can leave Atchison about 11 A. M. and get to Graners
farm for dinner. \ Go to Lancaster and they will meet you.

1886-Tomson $horthorns-1919
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families and a select collection

of Scotch topped females of time-proven, m-acttcal excellence, all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority.

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS ALWAYS ON HANDS
Many successful breeders have for years come regularly to us for their herd bull material. Here they find 1'6-
llabUity us to type, combined with sufficient variety of breeding to stve them always the new blood they require,

'(l'ARBONDALE, KAN. TOMSON BRO·THERS DOVER, I(:AN.
(8,. Station., Wakarusa, on Santa Fe) . (H,. Station, Willard, on Rock Island)

STEPHENSON SHORTHORNS
Because or continued 111 health I shall offer for sale my entire herd of

registered Shorthorns consisting or 35 cows In calf or calf at side.
14 splendid two-year-old helfer8.
9 spl('ndld yearling heifers.
a yr. blllls-l roan, 2 reds., .

2 herd bulls-grnndsons of Gnllant Knight and Avon(lnle. 1 roan and 1 red.
Tliese are well bred cattle In good flesh and will be sold In lots to suit

the purchaser at bargain prices. Come early and make your selections.
,All visitors met at the station ort notice.

.

H. C. STEPHENSON, CLEMENTS, KANSAS
Main line A. T. & S. F., 35 miles west of Emporia.

,.

SRORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORNS
6 registered bulls. 8 to 12 months old. Good
ones. Reds and roans.
CHARLES HOTHAN &; SON, Scranton, Kan.

Prospect' Park Shorthorns
CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to 18 months old.
J. H. TAYLOR &; SONS, CHAPMAN, KAN.

(Dickinson County)

SHORTHORN BULLS DAIRY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

'In s*:��,��I�,�l'].'in�c�ll·b���i' :.��,;:,;'.n}�I��\��YC��ig�� PURE BRED DAIRY SBORT-IIORNS
to SEll Quirkl}" Cnn ship Rnek Island or Santa Fe. Double Mary. (pure Bate.). and ROle of Sharon femllie••

J. R. ELY, MARION, KANSAS.
. Some doe youog bull.. R. M. ANDERSON. BololI, Ken
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MakeYour Car Help
America is asking for a Victory Harvest this year.

Every country's short of everything., You never had such an eager

'market. Every additional bushel you can make ypur fields produce
means just that much more in the bank for you.

,

Make your car help. Think.of the time,.energy and good, hard cash it �.-"

will save for you! Think.of tile speed itwill put into those trips to town.
. '.. .

..

Its dependable service means a Iot to you.

And there's no such tiling unless you give it good tires to travel on.

, There's a-United States Sales and Service Depot dealer in�h4t,>nearest
town., He will gladly point out the United States Tires that will meet

your requirements to perfection.

For the line of United States Tires includes tires to meet any:

possible need.

Th;re are five 'different types for passenger cars as well as both pneu-
matic and solid tires for trucks.

-

,

,

,
,....... -

, �

They're all good tires-the best our seventy-six years in the rubber

business have taught us to make ..

Once you discover what they mean to your car-their wonderful de
pendability, their real.goodness-you'll stick to United States Tires just
as tens of thousands of other farmers are doing right now.

'

United States
Tiras

arQ Good Tlras Try it and see. Ask our Sales and Service Depot to help you.


